
CHAPTER V

ALTERNATIVES

INTRODUCTION The 1002 area contains a combination of identified

potentialpetroleum prospects having a mean conditional

This chapter identifiesand evaluatesfivealternatives estimated totalof 3.2 billionbarrels of economically

which are considered to be representativeof the full recoverableoilunder currentand foreseeableeconomic
spectrum of possible actionsthat could be taken with conditions(Chapter 111).These prospects are grouped into
respectto a decisionto open the 1002 area to oiland gas 4 geographic areas (blocks)ofthe 1002 area to facilitatean
explorationand development. analysis of the effectsof oil development on the

environment. The four blocks are depictedin Chapter III
AlternativeA: FullLeasing (fig.111-14).
AlternativeB: LimitedLeasing
AlternativeC: FurtherExploration
AlternativeD: No Action AlternativeA assumes that:

AlternativeE: Wilderness Designation
1. Although both oiland gas would be leased,initially

These five options are all technicallyand only oilwillbe developed and transportedto market.

economically feasible. They are distinctlydifferentfrom Associated gas willbe reinjectedand/orused forfield

each other and lend themselves to independent analysis, operationsin a manner similarto other North Slope

thus permittingconcentrationon those issuesthatare truly fields,untilgas productionbecomes economical and

significantto the decisionto be made. Comparisons ofthe adequate markets are identified.

effectsof each alternativeare providedat the conclusionof

the assessments in Chapter VI. 2. - Development would be sequentialon the area,and
oilproductionwillstartabout the year 2000. -

ALTERNATIVE A-FULL LEASING
OF THE 1002 AREA 3. Development willbe unitizedwithinthe 1002 area and

on privatelyowned subsurface resources.
- Under the alternativeof fullleasing,itis assumed

that Congressional action would allow all Federal 4. A singletrunk oilpipelinewilltransportoilfrom
subsurface ownerships of the 1002 area to be availablefor Federalleases and from any privatelands in.the1002
development through a leasingprogram administeredby the area to Pump Station1 of the Trans-AlaskaPipeline
Department of the Interior.This actionwould also open to System (TAPS).
oiland gas development and productionthe privatelands

withinthe refuge. This is the preferredalternative,as more 5. Development, production,and transportationof oil
fullydiscussed in Chapter VIH, the Secretary's from the 1002 area are consideredto be independent
recommendation. The exact terms of the leasingprogram of any offshore production;however, production
would be developed in response to specificlegislation infrastructurecould be shared.
passed by the Congress, and in considerationof the

recommendation of the Secretaryof the Interior.- 6. The Stateof Alaska willallow a trunk oilpipelineto
cross State lands between the western boundary of

Presumably, major portionsof the 1002 area would the 1002 area and TAPS Pump Station1 at Prudhoe

be leased and additionalgeophysical exploratorywork Bay (a distanceofabout 50 miles).

would take place on all leased areas beforeexploration

wells are drilled.Leaseholderswould likelyfocus firston 7. Once the Congress approves leasing,but priorto
those areas and geologic structuresbelievedto have the lease sales,industrywillbe allowed to conduct

highestprobabilityof containingcommercialquantitiesof oil. additional geophysical and surface geological

Itis feasibleforphased development to occur. explorationwork.
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Accordingto the size,number, and characteristicsof only aftera specificprospect has been drilled,and a

prospects describedin Chapter 111,and the productionand discoverymade and confirmed.

transportationscenarios described in Chapter IV,the
number and types of facilitieslikelyto be requiredfor Chapter IV describes the types and numbers of
development and productionof oilresources in the 1002 facilitiesthatmight be necessary for oilproductionin the

area are listedin tableV-1. For the sake of maintaining 1002 area. Typically,these includefor each developed
data confidentiality,figureV-1 shows a highlygeneralized prospect: centralproductionfacility(CPF) and initialpump
placement of productionand transportationfacilitiesbased stationfor the oilpipeline,all-weatherairfield,consolidated
on typicalNorth Slope prospect characteristicsfor three production and reinjectionwell pads, and an internal

localitieswithinthe 1002 area. This assumes successful network of roads and gatheringlinesconnectingpads and

explorationin allthreelocalities.- the CPF. A trunk oilpipelinewould connect the CPF to

Pump Station1. From Pump Station1, oilfrom the 1002
Actual placement of oilproductionfacilitiesand area would move through the existingTAPS to Valdez and

marine facilitieson the 1002 area,or locationof the trunk then by tankerto market. Depending on the amount of
pipelinefrom producing fieldsto TAPS Pump Station1, finalthrough-put,one or severaladditionalpump stations
depends upon site-specificgeotechnical, engineering, may be required.

environmental,and economic data that can be determined
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FigureV-1.--Hypothetical generalized development of three major prospects within the 1002 area

under fullleasing ifeconomic quantitiesof oilare discovered. Numbers indicate three localities

(shaded) having typical prospect characteristics.
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MAN

"CAT TRAIN" FOR SEISMIC EXPLORATION

Table V-1.--Number and area of in-placeoil-relatedfacilitiesassumed to be associated with ultimatedevelopment of

estimatedmean conditionalrecoverableoilresources made availableby fullleasingor limitedleasingof the 1002 area.

[mi,miles;cu yds, cubic yards;ac, acres]

Approximate unitsi

Facility Fullleasing Limitedleasing

Main oilpipelinewithinthe 1002 area2 .....................................................................100 mi (610ac) 80 mi (490ac)

Main road parallelingmain pipelineand from marine facilities2.............................120 mi (730ac) 100 mi (610ac)

Spur roads with collectinglineswithinproductionfields.......................................160 mi (980ac) 120 mi (730ac)

Marine and salt-water-treatmentfacilities...................................................................2 (200ac) 2 (200ac)

Large centralproductionfacilities...............................................................................7 (630ac) 6 (540ac)

Small centralproductionfacilities...............................................................................4 (160 ac) 3 (120 ac)

Large permanent airfields.............................................................................................2 (260ac) 2 (260ac)

Small permanent airfields.............................................................................................2 (60ac) 1 (30ac)

Permanent drillingpads ...............................................................................................50-60 30-40
(1,200-1,600ac) (700-1,000ac)

Borrow sites..................................................................................................................10-15 B-13
(500-750ac) (400-650ac)

Gravelfor construction,operation,and maintenance................................................40 million- 35 million-
50 millioncu yds 40 millioncu yds

Major riveror stream crossings...................................................................................Maximum 25 Maximum 15

lFiguresgiven in milesreferto linearmilesof the facilities.Areas were calculatedon the basis of 50-footwidths each

forthe main oilpipelineand main road,totalinga 100-footright-of-wayforthe main transportationcorridor.A 50-footright-

of-waywas assumed forspur roads with collectinglines.The numbers of nonlinearunitsare also provided.

2The distancefrom the 1002 western boundary to TAPS Pump Station1 is approximately50 miles,across Stateof

Alaska land. This 50 milesis not includedinthe mileageestimates.
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ALTERNATIVE B--LIMITED LEASING
OF THE 1002 AREA -

The assumptionsinthisalternativeare the same as
This alternativediscussesa leasingprogram that forfullleasing,includingthe openingof theKaktovikInupiat

would developifthe Congress chose to pass legislation, Corporation/ArcticSlope RegionalCorporation(KIC/ASRC)
based on environmentalconsiderations,thatwould limitthe lands.Approximately2.4 billionbarrels(800millionbarrels
amount ofthe 1002 areaavailableforleasing.Therewould lessthan in AlternativeA) of economicallyrecoverableoil
be no leasing,exploration,development,or transportationof are estimatedas themean conditionalresourcewhich might
oilfrom or throughthatportionof the Porcupinecaribou be availablefordevelopmentunderthisalternative.
herd (PCH) concentratedcalvingarea (asdefinedin
Chapter11)which has been most frequentlyused (fig.11-5; A highlygeneralizedplacementof productionand
pi.2N. The exactsizeofthisareawouldbe equalto the transportationfacilitiesunderthe limitedleasingalternativeis
areaused forconcentratedcalvingin approximately50 shown on figureV-2.
percentof the yearsforwhich calvingdataareavailable,at
thetimelegislationispassed. Thiscouldeliminateallor Productionand transportationfacilitieswere described
partof BlockD from leasing,based on atleast7 yearsof inthe fullleasingalternative.Under limitedleasing,no
most frequentconcentrateduse inthe 15 yearsforwhich infrastructurewould be extendedintothe southeastern
dataarecurrentlyavailable(pi.2A). The remainderofthe portionof the1002 area,based on theareamost frequently
1002 area would be offeredforleasing;presumably,all used forconcentratedcalving,as describedabove. All
potentiallyeconomic prospectswould be leased,explored, otherfacilityrequirementswould be virtuallythe same (table
and developed. V-1).
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ALTERNATIVE C-FURTHER EXPLORATION

Under this alternative,the Secretary would

recommend additionalexploration,includingexploratory

drilling,to permitacquisitionof more data to aid the

Secretaryand the Congress intheirdecisionof whether or

not to authorizeleasingof the 1002 area. Acquisitionof

additionaldata could be by the Government, or industry,or

both.

Section 1002 of ANILCA (Alaska NationalInterest

Lands Conservation Act of 1980) has afforded the

Department of the Interiorthe opportunityto acquirea

substantialamount of explorationdata in the 1002 area.

During two winterfieldseasons, privateindustryobtained

more than 1,300 linemiles of seismic data on a 3x6-mile

seismic grid over a large part of the 1002 area. A

substantialamount of gravity,magnetic, geochernical,

paleontological,and shallow stratigraphicdata was also
collected.The Bureau of Land Management and Geological

Survey acquired additionaldata through in-house research
and fieldinvestigationsover severalfieldseasons.

Analysisof the availablegeologicaland geophysical

data has revealedthat the 1002 area is a very complex

geological terrane,and additionalgeologicaland geo-

physicaldata might providea basis for a betterdefined

assessment of itsoiland gas potential.Additionalseismic

data could better define some of the more complex

geologicstructuresthathave been identified.Itis expected

thatifa decisionis made to allowleasingof the 1002 area,
industrywould want to obtain more detailedseismicdata

over particularareas of interestin order to make a more

accuratedeterminationof oiland gas potentialpriorto a

lease sale. These data would also be made availableto

the Department for itsuse in determiningthe fairmarket

value of tractsto be leased.

The locationand size of geologicstructureshave geophysics,and geochemistryof the rock formations. Core

been generallydefined. However, the nature of the rocks samples would be taken to determinethe qualityof the
presentremains virtuallyunknown owing to a lack of deep source rocks,the characteristicsof the reservoirrocks,and
stratigraphic,paleontological,and geochemical data specific the availabilityof seals to trap hydrocarbons. Possible
to the 1002 area. Therefore,only indirectinferencesbased locationsforstratigraphictestwellsare:
on surface and near-surfacegeologicaldata and on well

data from outsidethe 1002 area can be made as to the 1. East of the Canning River in the northwestblock
nature of source and reservoirrocks and the type of (Block A, fig.111-1)to test primarilyfor geologic
hydrocarbon present. A program to drilloff-structuretest conditionssimilarto those of the Prudhoe Bay field.
wells would provide subsurface geologicalinformationon

the 1002 area and eliminatesome of the uncertaintiesin the 2. Near the Hulahula River (Block B, fig.111-1)between
oiland gas assessment such as the probabilityof the the Marsh Creek anticlineto the west and larger
occurrence of adequate source and reservoirrocks, and mapped geologicstructuresto the east (Block C, fig.
also the probable mix of hydrocarbons. This type of

informationmight betterdefinethe more prospectivepans

of the 1002 area thatshould be consideredforleasing. 3. In the northeasternpartof the 1002 area north of the

large mapped geologic structureand south of the

Four deep test wells could be drilledoff-structure KIC lands (Block C, fig.111-1).

similarto the stratigraphictestwells(COST wells)drilledin

the Outer ContinentalShelf. These wellswould provide 4. Near the large mapped geologic structuresin the

more definitivedata on the stratigraphy,paleontology, southern foothills(BlockD, fig.111-1).
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ALTERNATIVE D--NO ACTION planning,at leastthe CCP, and perhaps some step-down

management plans, would need to be amended or

This alternativedescribes the probable future supplemented to includemanagement of the 1002 area.

management of the 1002 area ifthe Congress chose to

take no furtherlegislativeactionregardingthe 1002 area of Under section 1008 of ANILCA, a policy was

the ArcticRefuge. Accordingto the provisionsof sections establishedto permitcertainoiland gas activities,including

1002 and 1003 of ANILCA, an act of the Congress would leasingand development, on Alaska refugesin areas where

be prerequisiteto leasingor other development leadingto such activitiesare deemed to be compatiblewith the major

oiland gas production on the ArcticRefuge. Ifthe purposes for which a particularrefugewas established.

Congress chose instead to designateallor partof the Because of the provisionsof sections 1002 and 1003,

1002 area as wilderness,that too would take legislative section1008 does not apply to any part of the Arctic

action. If,instead,the Congress chose to allow the Refuge. Selection of AlternativeD would preclude

management of the 1002 area to continue under existing production of oiland gas from the ArcticRefuge,and

legalauthoritiesguided by the ArcticRefuge comprehensive leasing or other developments leadingto oiland gas

conservationplan (CCP) outlinedby section304(g) of products.

ANILCA, no additionalCongressional action would be

required. Step-down management plans forthe ArcticRefuge

would be developed for specificactivitiesonce the CCP

was completed. These management plans might address

The management goals of the ArcticNationalWildlife activitiessuch as publicuse, wildlifeinventoriesand other

Refuge, untilfurtherdefinedby the CCP, are to maintain scientificresearch, wild and scenic rivers,wilderness

the existingavailabilityand qualityof refugehabitatswith management, and firemanagement. Harvest of fishand

naturalforces governing fluctuationsin fishand wildlife wildlifewould generallybe conducted in accordance with

populationsand habitatchange; to providethe opportunity the State of Alaska Department of Fish and Game

for continued subsistenceharvest of naturalresources by regulations,and subsistenceuse of the refugewould

localresidentsin a manner consistentwith sound natural continue.

resource management; and to provide recreationaland
economic opportunitiescompatiblewith the purposes for The ArcticRefuge would be managed under the legal

which the refuge was established. authoritiesfound in ANILCA and the NationalWildlife

Refuge System AdministrationAct of 1966 (PublicLaw 89-

Section304(g)of ANILCA mandates thatmanagement
669). Other laws and theiramendments that affectthe

of the 16 NationalWildlifeRefuges in Alaska,includingthe
management of the 1002 area and the ArcticRefuge in

ArcticRefuge, be assessed through the CCP. This
general includebut are not limitedto the MigratoryBird

requiresthat the plan: (1)designate areas withinthe
TreatyAct, Endangered Species Act, AntiquitiesAct, Clean

refuge according to theirrespectiveresourcesand values;
AirAct, Clean Water Act, Coastal Zone Management Act,

(2)specifythe programs proposed forconservingfishand
Fish and WildlifeAct of 1956, Marine Mammal Protection

wildlifeand maintainingthe valuesforwhich the refugewas
Act, National Environmental Policy Act, NationalHistoric

established;and (3)specifyuses which may be compatible
PreservationAct, Refuge RecreationAct, Refuge Revenue

with the major purposes of the refuge. The preferred
Sharing Act, and the State of Alaska Fish and Game

alternativesidentifiedin this process would establishthe
Regulations.Provisionsof the Wilderness Act would apply

long-termbasic management directionforeach refuge.This
to those 8 millionacres of the ArcticRefuge outsidethe

planningallows forthe evaluationof a range of alternatives
1002 area.

for refuge management and consultation with the

appropriateState agencies and Native Corporations. The

Fish and WildlifeService(FWS) is using the environmental Under AlternativeD, activitiesproposed forthe 1002

impact statement (EIS)process to implement the CCP's. area would be subjectto a compatibilitydeterminationas

Followinga seriesof publichearingsand comments on a required by ANILCA section 304(b) and the Refuge

draftEIS, a preferredalternativewould be chosen by the AdministrationAct, as isthe case forthe remainderof the

Alaska FWS RegionalDirector,described in a finalEIS,and ArcticRefuge. Permissibleactivitiescould includehunting,

documented by a Record of Decision. fishing,subsistenceharvest,rivertrips,hiking,photography,

and certain other forms of recreationand compatible

scientificresearch. Guiding for recreationalactivities,

Currently,the CCP for the ArcticRefuge is in the trapping,and other commercial activitiesdeterminedto be

firstor review and data-collectionphase and callsfor compatible with refugepurposes also would be allowed.

completionof the CCP by the springof 1988. The 1002 These commercial activitiescould conceivably include

area has been omitted from this planning,pending the activitiesas diverseas onshore support and transportation

decisionof the Congress as to itsfuturemanagement. If facilitiesfor offshoreoiland gas drillingand production.

this no-actionalternativewere selectedby the Congress, Any proposed activitywould be reviewedfor compatibility

the 1002 area would be added to the CCP as an integral before it could be permitted. Because compatibility

part of the ArcticRefuge. Depending on the stage of determinationsare site-specific,and the listof probable
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activitiesislong and speculative,effectsof specificactivities The draftreportresultingfrom the originalwilderness

are not assessed in Chapter VI. study recommended thatthe original8.9millionacres of the
ArcticRefuge be designated as wilderness,with the

The establishmentof aids to navigationand facilities exceptionof 74,516 acres consistingof tractsat Camden

for nationaldefense would be authorizedunder ANILCA Bay (456 acres),BeaufortLagoon (420 acres),Demarcation

section 1310. Weather. climate,and research facilities Point (10 acres),Lake Peters (10 acres),the villageof

could alsobe permitted. Kaktovik(141 acres),the militarywithdrawalon BarterIsland

(4,359acres),and land inthe vicinityof BarterIslandthat

TitleXi of ANILCA governs access on Federallands was to be selectedby the KIC under the Alaska Native
inAlaska. Authorizedforms of access on the ArcticRefuge Claims SettlementAct (ANCSA) (69,120acres). Section
include snowmachines during periodsof adequate snow 702(3) of ANILCA ultimatelydesignated approximately8

cover, aircraft,motorboats, and other means iffound millionacres of wilderness on the ArcticRefuge which

compatible. encompassed allthe pre-ANILCA refugewith the exception

of the 1002 area.

Refuge management could includeactivitiessuch as

wildlifesurveys, reintroductionof nativefishand wildlife This alternativewould resultin wildernessdesignation

species, fisheriesmanagement, prescribedburning for of the entire1.55-million-acre1002 area, except for the

habitatenhancement, and constructionof publicfacilities abandoned DEW linesitesat BeaufortLagoon and Camden

where appropriate.Although these activitiesare allowed by Bay, nativeallotments,and land owned by the KIC. The

law, their actual implementation and the extent of 1002 area would stillbe includedin the CCP, as described

implementationwould be decided through the CCP and in AlternativeD, but would be managed as wilderness

subsequent management plans. under the provisionsof the Wilderness Act,the National

WildlifeRefuge System AdministrationAct,and ANILCA.

Other energy alternatives.including energy

conservation,would have to be pursued to compensate for Permitteduses in wildernessincludehunting,fishing,

the opportunityforproductionof oiland gas from the 1002 backpacking, rivertrips,and photography. Commercial

area which would be forgone ifAlternativeD was activitywould be restrictedto commercial guidingfor such

implemented. activities.These activitiesmay be restrictedor eliminatedif

necessary in designated wilderness areas under the

provisions of other laws or regulations. Motorized

equipment would generallybe prohibited. Wilderness

designation would not affectthe airspace over the area.

The use of motorboats and snowmachines (duringperiods

ALTERNATIVE E--WILDERNESS DESIGNATION of adequate snow cover)would be authorizedfortraditional

activities--forexample, subsistence harvestor access to

Under thisalternative,the Congress would designate inholdingssuch as nativeallotments. Cabins could be

the 1.55-million-acre1002 area as wilderness,withinthe constructedin wildernessareas ifthey were necessary for

meaning of the 1964 Wilderness Act (PublicLaw 88-577). subsistencetrapping,publicsafety,or administrationof the

area.

No furtherstudy or publicreviewisnecessary forthe

Congress to designate the 1002 area as wilderness. In contrastto the "no-action"alternative,use of
Previousstudiesand publicdebate have sufficientlycovered motorized equipment by the FWS in administeringthe area
the issue. A wildernessreview of the ArcticRefuge was would only be allowed consistentwith the minimum-tool
conducted in the early1970's pursuantto the provisionsof concept. (Minimum-toolconcept is use of the minimum
the Wilderness Act. A draftreportwas prepared in 1973; actionor instrumentnecessary to successfully,safely,and
however, the draftwas never made finalnor was public economically accomplish wilderness management

comment obtained. objectives.) Situationsforwhich motorized access might

be used include emergencies involvingpublic healthor

The issueof wildernessdesignationforallthe Arctic safety and search-and-rescue operations. Landing of

Refuge, includingthe 1002 area,was debated extensivelyby aircraftwould be permitted. Other government agencies

the Congress and the publicin widelyheld hearingsfrom (local,State,Federal)would be allowedto use motorized

1976 through 1980 duringthe development and passage of equipment in carryingout legitimateactivitiesin wilderness

ANILCA (Eastin,1984). The House of Representatives consistent with the minimum-tool concept. An example

generally favored designation of the 1002 area as would be the use of helicoptersby the Department of the

wilderness,whereas the Senate generallydid not. The Interiorto carry out the ANILCA section1010 Alaska

Senate view was that designatingthe area as wilderness MineralResource Assessment Program (AMRAP). Manage-

was premature untila resource assessment of the oiland ment activitiessuch as wildlifecontrol,prescribedburning,

gas potentialwas completed and reviewed by the habitatrehabilitation,predator control,reintroductionof

Congress. The Senate view prevailedand became section nativefishand wildlifespecies,and wildlifesurveys would

1002 of TitleX of ANILCA. be permissible,though not necessarilypracticed,in the
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designated wildernessatea. The appropriatenessof these Other energy alternatives,including energy

activitieswould be addiessed in the CGP. conservation,would have to be pursued to compensate for

the opportunityforproductionof oiland gas from the 1002

As in the 'no action alternative,placement and area which would be forgone if AlternativeE was

maintenance of navigationaids.communi ;ationsitesand implemented.

relatedfacilities,and facilitiesfornationalcefense could be

permitted (ANIL.CA sedion 1310) as cculd facilitiesfor REFERENCE CITED

weather,climate.and fishorieire@7ear(;h
Eastin,K. E. 1984, Wilderness review for ArcticNational

WildlifeRefuge's 1002 area: U.S. Department of the

Interior,Officeof the Solicitor,21 p.
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CHAPTER VI

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES

- INTRODUCTION -

This chapter analyzes and discusses the potential with this 5-percent case would likelyresultfrom the

environmentaleffectsof activitiesthat could occur from extended development of 2 or 3 of the largestprospects if

implementingthe alternativesdescribed in Chapter V: they containa much largervolume of oilthan expected.

AlternativeA: FullLeasing The effectswould not increaseproportionallywithincreased

AlternativeB: LimitedLeasing production.
AlternativeC: FurtherExploration

Based on development of the oilfieldat Prudhoe
AlternativeD: No Action

Bay, wellspacing for prospectus)contributingto the 9.2-
AlternativeE: Wilderness Designation.

billion-barrelcase would be assumed to be the same as
The impacts of AlternativesA through E are summarized

that forthe 3.2-billion-barrelcase. For eithercase,fieldlife
and compared at the end of thischapter.

would be about 30 years. Most additionalsurfaceimpacts

Development, ifitoccurs, may differsomewhat from
would be due to expansion and modificationof the

the scenarios assessed here. The analysisof oil
infrastructureused to develop the individualoilfields.This

development is based on best availableinformationas to
could mean construction of additional drillingand

possiblelocationand size of the prospects delineatedby
production pads, additionalproduction facilities,and

the seismicsurveys (fig.111-1).Additionalexplorationwould
connecting lines. These facilitieswillstillbe concentrated

furtherrefinethese data. Oiland gas may be discoveredin
withinthe boundaries of a field,so impacts would be

other partsof the 1002 area or the areas now delineated
largelyconfinedto the same surfacearea as assessed at

may be nonproductive. The magnitude and types of effects
the 3.2-billion-barrelmean recoverablecase, although they

resultingfrom development should be essentiallythe same
would modify some additionalacreage.

for alldevelopment scenarios. Ifoilis not present in The additionalproductionfrom the 5-percentcase is
economicallyrecoverablequantities,then the environmental not likelyto significantlychange the impacts of a main oil

effectsof AlternativesA and B would be reduced,possibly pipeline,haul road, airstrips,ports,and supportingroads

to those described forAlternativeC. and infrastructurefrom that requiredto develop the 3.2-

billion-barrelcase. A largerdiameteroilpipelinecould be

This programmatic legislativeenvironmentalimpact used to accommodate increasedoilproduction. Additional

statement (LEIS) discusses the overalloiland gas disturbanceand displacementof wildlifemight occur as a

development programs which might OCCUr on the 1002 area. resultof more intenseactivitiesand increasedor prolonged

Without site-specificinformation,precise effectscannot be trafficon the roads and at the ports.The roads and port

predicted. Ifthe area is opened to leasing,this facilitiesanticipatedforthe mean case development should

programmatic LEIS could sufficeforthe initiallease sale if be capable of handlingthatincreasedtraffic.

the Congress so stated in the enabling legislation.
Whether or not the development of potentialgasHowever, environmentaleffectswould be reassessed at all

resources becomes economic, gas development and theappropriatestages for each subsequent lease saleand all
infrastructuresto support itwould be expected to share oildevelopment stages, as the requiredauthorizationsare
development and transportationfacilities.Therefore,no

obtained.
appreciable increase in the intensityof environmental

The environmentaleffectsdescribedin thischapter impacts is anticipated,althoughthe lifeof a fieldmay be

are based on scenariosdeveloped for the mean estimated extended by gas production. Development of gas would

recoverableresourceof 3.2 billionbarrelsof oil.There isa require separate administrativeapproval and would be

5-percentchance that more than 9.2 billionbarrelsof oil subjectto appropriateenvironmentalreview priorto such

could be recovered. The environmentaleffectsassociated approval.
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- Developing the Assessment Corporation/ArcticSlopeRegionalCorporation(KIC/ASRC)
lands which would be availablefor oiland gas

To determine the potentialenvironmental development,production,and transportation,should the

consequences of the variousalternatives,a Fish and Congress choose to open the 1002 area. An exploration

WildlifeService(FWS) environmentalassessment team of wellhas alreadybeen drilledon the KIC/ASRC landsbut all

biologists,formed in February1985, met with Bureau of welldata have been held confidential.Ifhydrocarbon

Land Management (BLIVI)and GeologicalSurvey (GS) resources are present,development, production,and

scientiststo determinethe extentand probablesurface transportationwould (1)be expectedto proceed on a much

modificationsrequiredforoildevelopment on the 1002 area. more rapidschedule,absent the need fora leasesale,and

Maps of fishand wildlifeuse areas(p1s.1-3)were overlaid (2)be expected to influenceleasingand development

withfulland limiteddevelopmentscenarios(figs.V-1 and V- patternson the 1002 area itself.This could influence

2),allowingmeasurement ofdirecthabitatlossor alteration. constructionof a pipelinesystem as well,should any

The natureand magnitude of directand indirecthabitat reservesbe found inthe KIC/ASRC landsthatcould,as a

losses,disturbance,mortality,and other potentialeffects single"stand-alone"prospect,supportthe cost of a

were then determined. Effectsare characterizedas major, transportationsystem to the Trans-AlaskaPipelineSystem

moderate,minor,or negligible(tableVI-1)forthe physical, (TAPS)forproduced oil.

biological,and human environmentsof the 1002 area that
would be affected.Effectsthatcouldlikelypersistat least Therefore, as required by the Council on

as long as the fieldlifewere considered"long-term"and EnvironmentalQuality(CEQ) regulations(40 CFR 1502.22),

those likelyto persistlessthan thefieldlife(30years;see oil-relatedactivitiesreasonablyforeseeableat some pointin

Chapter IV)were considered"short-term." time throughoutthe 1002 area were evaluatedfor the
purposes ofimpact assessment.

The scenariosfor developmentin AlternativesA and
B depicthypotheticalinfrastructuresbased on a projected Experiencesat Prudhoe Bay and surroundingoil

hydrocarbonpotentialat the mean economicallyrecoverable fields,and on the NationalPetroleumReserve in Alaska

resource estimate. Ifthe 5-percent-probabilityproduction (NPRA), have provided much valuableinformationwhich

occurs,the effectsremainbasicallythe same, as explained assistedin many of the analysesand conclusionsin this

earlier. report. As furtherrequiredby the CEO's regulatory
amendments (40 CFR 1502.22(b)(3)and (4)),thischapter

Leasing and development, from fieldexploration summarizes existingcrediblescientificevidencerelevantto

through oilproduction,transportation,rehabilitation,and evaluatingreasonably foreseeable significantadverse

abandonment, would be sequentialon the 1002 area. For impacts,based upon theoreticalapproaches or research

purposes of impact assessment, itwas assumed that methods generallyaccepted in the scientificcommunity.

BlocksA, C, and D (forAlternativeA) were leasedand that There is substantialuncertaintyabout the abilityof wildlife

explorationwas successful. Itwas furtherassumed that in the 1002 area to adapt to oilactivityand about the

each of these blocks,plus Block B which would be availabilityof suitablealternativehabitats.Furtherpotential

crossed by the main pipeline,would at some pointintime problems existwith drawing directconclusionsfrom the

concurrentlyhave some phase of activityoccurringinthem, Prudhoe Bay developments,at leastin the case of the

whether itbe winterseismicinvestigations;explorationwell Porcupine caribou herd (PCH). Nonetheless, the

drilling:constructionof airstrips,port developments, developmentsat Prudhoe Bay over a sustainedperiodof

pipelines;rehabilitation;and so forth. Ifsome of the time have not been adverseformost species. The FWS

currentlyprospectiveareas contain no economically has taken specialcareto identifyin the reportareas of

recoverableoil(ofwhich there is an 81 percentchance), biologicaluncertainty.Biologicalconclusionsthat cannot

then predictedimpacts would be substantiallyless, be drawn with certaintyhave been noted as speculative.

probablylimitedto those associatedonlywith exploratory This is generallyachievedby use of the word "could"or

welldrillingand cleanup as describedunder AlternativeC. similarqualifiers.

This decreaseinadverseeffectswould be particularlytrueif
delineatedprospects in Blocks C and D produced 'dry A high degree of interestand concernforeffectson

holes`@notonlywould developmentofthE@ fieldsnotoccur, caribou,specifically,the PCH, exists.Given the strong

but the main pipelinecould be shortenedby a significant publicinterestand extensiveinteractionslikelyfrom oil

amount, and the Pokok port sitewould be unnecessary. developmenton the 1002 area forthisspecies,the report

Such speculation,however,precludesmeaningfulanalysis. includesa particularlydetailedassessment of caribou. As
describedin a subsequent section,caribouis one of five
evaluationspecieschosen forthe resourceassessment.

Untila leasingprogram isactuallydevelopedforthe
area and explorationoccurs,itwould be speculativeas to Because informationdirectlyrelevantto probable

which tractswould be leasedfirst,which areas would reactionsof the PCH to oildevelopmentis generally

prove to containeconomicallyrecoverableoil,and which lacking,the FWS assessment team consultedwithcaribou

areas would be the firstdeveloped. This uncertaintyis biologistsfrom the Stateof Alaska,the oilindustry,

compounded by the existenceof the KaktovikInupiat universities,Canada, and withinthe FWS itself.In
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Table VI-l.--Definitionsofenvironmentaleffects.

Effectlevel Definition

Physicalenvironment

Major............................Widespread modificationof considerableseverityinlandforms,surfaceappearance,or
distributionof physicalresources,or contaminationof those resources.lastingseveral
tensofyears. Modificationcould occur duringdevelopment/productionphase.

Moderate .....................Localmodificationof considerableseverityinlandform,or surfaceappearance,or contam-
inationof physicalresources,lastingseveraltensof years;or widespreadmodificationof
lesserseverityin surfaceappearance or other characteristicsof physicalresources,
lastingfrom a few yearsto severaltens of years. Modificationcouldoccur duringthe

explorationphase.
Minor............................Localized,relativelyisolatedchange lastingfrom lessthan 1 yearto no more than 10

years,with no observableresidualmodificationin surfaceappearance,distribution,or
othercharacteristicsofphysicalresources.

Negligible.....................Littleor no change inthe surfaceappearance,distribution,or othercharacteristicsof
physicalresources.

Biologicalenvironment

Major............................Widespread,long-termchange inhabitatavailabilityor qualitywhich would likelymodify
naturalabundance or distributionof species.Modificationwillpersistatleastas longas
modifyinginfluencesexist,thatis,forthe fieldlife.

Moderate.....................Widespread,short-term(forlessthan the fieldlife)change inhabitatavailabilityor
qualitywhich would likelymodify naturalabundance or distributionof species;or local
modificationin habitatavailabilityor qualitywhich would likelymodifynaturalabundance
or distributionatleastas longas modifyinginfluencesexist.

Minor............................Short-term(thatis,forsubstantiallylessthan the fieldlife),localchange ofspecies
abundance, distribution,habitatavailability,or habitatquality.

Negligible.....................Littleor no change inpopulation,habitatavailability,or habitatquality.

Human environment

Major............................Requiressubstantialchanges ingovernmentalpolicies,planning,or budgeting,or islikely
to affectthe economic or socialwell-beingofresidents.

Moderate.....................Requiressome modificationof governmentalpolicies,planning,or budgeting,or may affect
the economic or socialwell-beingof residents.

Minor............................Requiresmarginalchange ingovernmentalpolicies,planning,or budgeting,or may margin-
allyaffectthe economic or socialwell-beingof residents.

Negligible.....................Not sufficientto have any measurableeffecton governmentalpolicies,planningor budget-
ing,or any measurableeffecton the economic or socialwell-beingof residents.
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November 1985, the team met with 14 of those biologists The CEQ regulationsdefine mitigation(40 CFR

to specificallyaddress the potentialeffectsof oil 1508.20) as: (a)avoidingthe impact by not takingthe

development withinthe 1002 area on the PCH and Central actionor partsof the action;lb) minimizingthe impactby

Arcticcaribou herd (CAH), and to compare the experiences limitingthe degree or magnitude of an action:(c)rectifying

gained from oildevelopment at Prudhoe Bay and itseffect the impact by repairing,rehabilitating,or restoringthe

on the CAH. These experts evaluated a scenario affectedarea; (d) reducingor eliminatingthe impact over

approximatingthe magnitude of development likelyto occur time by preservationand maintenance duringthe lifeof the

from developing prospectiveareas identifiedby the BLM project;and (e)compensating by replacingor providing

and GS in theirpreliminarystudies. The locationof substituteresources or environments.
development in that scenario was modifiedto prevent

disclosureof any proprietarydata, The FWS mitigationpolicyis based on the CEQ

definitionof mitigation,and suggests planning goals to

On the basis of theirstudies of PCH and CAH protectfishand wildliferesourcevalues in areas proposed

biology,and of caribou reactionsto arcticoildevelopment fordevelopment. These goals are used to guide the FWS

and other disturbances,these experts provided the when itmakes recommendations to mitigatedevelopment

assessment team with informationand ideas on the types impacts nationwide for a varietyof projects,including

and magnitude of possibleeffects. Recommendations on Alaska North Slope oiland gas development (forexample,

appropriatemitigationwere developed duringthe workshop, Milne Pointand Kuparuk).

and a reportof the proceedings was prepared (Elisonand

others,1986). This would occur, forexample, under the authorities
of the Fish and WildlifeCoordinationAct and the Clean

Although much has been learned from extensive Water Act, when the FWS makes recommendations for

studies of impacts on fishand wildlifespecies by oil mitigationto the Corps of Engineers in evaluating

development inthe Prudhoe Bay area,analogieshave been applicationsfor permits requiredunder Section 404 of the

drawn with caution. Movements, densities,and traditionsof Clean Water Act. Once those applicationsare receivedby

caribou on the 1002(h) area are differentfrom those at the Corps, they are forwarded to the FWS, among other

Prudhoe Bay or NPRA. Because of theirgreaternumbers reviewers,for comments and recommendations. The FWS

and density on the calvinggrounds, the PCH can be makes its recommendations pursuant to the National

expected to encounter oildevelopment more extensivelyand EnvironmentalPolicyAct, as well as the Fish and Wildlife

intensivelythan has the CAH at Prudhoe Bay. Because of Coordination Act, and uses itsmitigationpolicyas a

this,availableinformationdoes not allow a conclusive standardized approach to offering mitigation

determinationof impacts. However, the CEQ regulations recommendations nationally.This same approach would be

requirethat when no informationis availableas to expected to apply to the 1002 area,as ithas elsewhereon

reasonably foreseeable significantadverse impacts, an the North Slope. With thisin mind,the followingisa brief

agency must evaluatethose impacts which have a low descriptionof the factorsthe FWS considersin formulating

probabilityof occurrence but which could be expected to mitigationrecommendations.

resultin "catastrophic"(40 CFR 1502.22(b))consequences

ifthey do occur. The regulationfurtherspecifiesthatthe The mitigationpolicycallsfor selectionof fishand

analysismust be supported by crediblescientificevidence, wildlifespecies (evaluationspecies)to use as indicatorsof

not be based on conjecture,and be withinthe ruleof habitatquality.Evaluationspecies have an importantrolein

reason. Throughout the evaluation of environmental determiningthe extent and type of mitigationto be

consequences where informationis insufficientfor a recommended. Five evaluationspecies were selectedfor

definitiveanalysis,thisguidance was followed. Where the 1002 area (tableVI-2). These species are of high

information is unavailable,a conservativeapproach to publicinterestand have habitatrequirementsthatrepresent

impact evaluationhas been used. the broad ecology of the region. They were used as the

primaryspecies forthe programmatic impact analysisinthis

- Mitigation Measures -

Many potential effects of development can be Table VI-2.--Evaluationspecies forthe

avoided or minimized. The CEQ regulationsrequirethatan 1002 area resource assessment.

environmental impact statement include discussions of

means to mitigateadverse environmentalimpacts of a
proposed actionand itsalternatives(40 CFR 1502.16(h)). Common name Scientificname

The measures recommended to mitigateimpacts of oil

development in this assessment were developed in

consideration of the CEQ regulationsand the FWS Caribou Rangife tarandus g[a[]@

mitigationpolicy(46 FIR7644-7663,January 23,1981). They Muskox Ovibos moschatus

were based on past North Slope industrypracticesand Polarbear Ursus maritimus

experience,and stipulationsin variousagreements,such as Snow goose Chen caerulescens

the Chandler Lake Agreement between the Department of Arcticchar Salvelinusalpinus

the Interiorand the ArcticSlope RegionalCorporation.
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chapter;however, the otherspecies and resource concerns Table VI-3.--Resource categoriesand mitigationgoals.
describedin Chapter 11have also been considered. Ifthe

Congress chooses to open allor a part of the 1002 area [FWS MitigationPolicy:FR, v.46, no. 15, January 23,
for oiland gas development, site-specificevaluationof 1981, Habitatvalue:a measure of the suitabilityof
leasedtractscould resultin selectionof differentevaluation an area to support a given evaluationspecies]
species which reflectthe habitatvalues of thatspecific
area.

Designationof resource categoriesis based upon the Resource Designationcriteria Mitigation
valueof the habitatto the evaluationspecies. Table VI-3 category of habitatto planning
listsresource categoriesoutlinedin the mitigationpolicy. be affected goal
The policy recommends thatlegallydesignatedareas such

as NationalWildlifeRefuges be given considerationas

eitherResource Category 1 or 2, in recognitionof the
specialvalues for which an area was set aside. As 1 Habitatof high valuefor No loss of existing
described in Chapter 11,high-valuehabitatoccurs on the evaluationspecies. habitatvalue.
1002 area foreach of the fiveevaluationspecies selected Unique and irreplace-
for this assessment. Therefore, for this broad, able on a national
programmatic analysis,the 1002 area has been designated basis or in the eco-
overallas Resource Category 2 habitat. Itis probable, region.
however, that as site-specificdevelopment proceeds and

the 1.5-million-acrearea is broken into leasabletracts, 2 Habitatof highvaluefor No net loss of in-
differentcategory designationswillresult.For example, on evaluationspecies, kind habitat
a site-specificbasis, itwould be expected thatspecific Relativelyscarce or be- value.
areas of habitatused mainlyby shorebirdscould be coming scarce on a
designatedas Category 3 habitat. Conversely,ifthe plant nationalbasis or in
Thlaspiarcticum is eventuallylistedas eitherthreatenedor the ecoregion.
endangered, the specificallydefined areas in which it

occurs would probably be elevated to Resource 3 Habitatof high to medium Minimizeloss of in-
Category 1. value for evaluation kind habitat

species. Relatively value. No
Itshould be understood that ifthe Congress directs abundant on a national net lossof

the Secretaryof the Interiorto leaseallor a partof the basis. value.
coastalplainof the ArcticRefuge,the mitigationpolicyof

the FWS willbe used as only one of the mechanisms 4 Habitatof medium to low Minimizelossof
availableto ensure that development of the area proceeds valuefor evaluation habitatvalue.
in the most environmentallysound manner practicable.The species.
listof recommended mitigationat the end of thischapter

provides suggested environmentalmeasures that could be

used as appropriatethroughout allphases of development.
They have been based on applicationof CEQ's five

elements of mitigation--avoiding,minimizing,rectifying, environmental requirements. Site-specificmitigation
reducing or eliminating,and/or compensating for impacts. measures, including design and construction
These, or other site-specificmeasures developed through techniques, would be addressed earlyin planning.
earlyconsultation,can ensure thatno unnecessary adverse These measures would be institutedin contractsand
effectsoccur and that resultsof oildevelopment are held stipulationsrequired in permits and in other
withinacceptable limitsof loss to habitatvalues on the authorizationsrequiredfrom regulatoryagencies.
area.

2. The Secretary of the Interiorwould be authorized to

develop guidelinesthrough regulationsthat would
- Assumptions ensure the environmentalintegrityof the area.

Assumptions used in the assessments include: 3. Planning, design, construction, operation,

maintenance, and rehabilitationwould be

accomplished using the most current available

1. The Secretaryof the Interiorwould undertakeearly technology and practices. Itis assumed that,as
and continuous consultationand coordinationwith appropriate,the mitigationmeasures at the end of
leaseholders,permittees, and State and Federal thischapter,or measures at leastas effective,would

agencies from the startof planning. Performance be included in plans for development,construction,

standards would be developed for safety and and operation,and would be implemented.
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4. Any authorized oiland gas operationsand related Although the totallinemiles of new surveys might

activitieswould comply withallapplicableFederaland not differmuch from the 1,336 linemilesrun previouslyon

State laws and regulations,as well as with any the 1002 area,more crews may be on the area. Different

speciallaws the Congress passes or regulations companies have differentideas as to where to concentrate

promulgated by the Secretary of the Interiorto detailedsurveys (closergrid spacing);differenttypes of

govern activitieson the 1002 area. data are useful to companies in theirinterpretationsof

subsurface geologicalstructuresor style. Additionalcrews

5. Special protections for terrestrialand aquatic could increase the overallimpact,mainly from increased

environments and culturalresources,and designation travelto and from the 1002 area.-

of specialareas such as SadlerochitSpring,found in

guidelinesgoverning the seismic explorationprogram The physicaleffectsof seismic explorationgenerally

on the 1002 area and the land-usestipulationsfor resultfrom overland movement of seismic vehicles. The

explorationdrillingon the KIC/ASRC lands (August 9, effectis on the tundra which, ifbroken or scarred,can

1983, agreement between ASRC and the United cause thawing of the upper ice-richpermafrostduringthe

States)would continueto be ineffectforoiland gas succeeding summers. Such thawing in flatareas willcause

activitiesin the 1002 area. These stipulationsmay ponding at the junctionof ice-wedge polygons,alteringthe

duplicate some of the mitigation measures appearance ofthe tundra landscape. Ifthe thawing occurs

recommended in thisanalysis,but they also include on slopingground, erosioncan occur. Ifthat erosionand

specificreferencesto the handlingand disposalof itsproducts terminateat a stream,localsiltingmay result.

garbage, combustible and noncombustible solid

wastes, used equipment,sewage and graywater,fuel

and hazardous or toxicmaterials,and provisionfor

hazardous substance controland contingencyplans.
Mitigation

6. The recent interimconveyance to KIC/ASRC has

been includedon allmaps used inthisreport.This
Surlace effectsof seismic surveys can be minimized

20,000-acrearea was assessed in the draftLEIS and
by confiningoperationsto the winterafterthe activesoil

has been assessed in the finalimpact analysis.
layeris frozento a depth of at least12 inches and the

Although itsremoval from the analysismay resultin a
average snow depth is about 6 inches. Seismic trainsare

lower degree of impact assessment in a few cases,
generallyrouted through terrainwhere itis easierto move

development activitieswhich might occur ifthe area
equipment, so potentialfor surfacedamage is minimized

isopened can indicatepart ofthe cumulativeeffects
even though the routingmay not providethe shortesttravel

likelyfor the entirearea. Consequently, inclusionof
distance. Gently slopingbanks would be selectedforthe

these lands inthe analysisis reasonable.
entryto and exitfrom allstream crossings,to reduce

equipment strainand avertbank damage which could cause
erosion and stream siltation.This isimportanton the 1002

area where, even though the topographic reliefis not great,

ALTERNATIVE A--FULL LEASING
streambanks are steep along many drainages.

No ice roads or airstripswould be constructedto
Effectson PhysicalGeography support seismic operations. Light,fixed-wingaircraftwould

and Processes be used forresupply,landingon 2,000-foot-longiceairstrips

Potentialimpacts on the physicalenvironment(air,
scraped on the nearestlakeor pond. Ski-equippedaircraft

can be landed on the snow-covered tundra ifthereare no
water, gravel,permafrost,and so forth)from a leasing lakes nearby.
program on the entire1002 area would be generatedfrom

geologicaland geophysical (principallyseismic)exploration;

exploratorydrilling;constructionof all-seasonroads,oil

transmission pipelines,and marine and other facilities

requiredto support production.
Conclusion

GEOLOGICAL AND GEOPHYSICAL EXPLORATION
The effectof seismic operationson water resources

Additionalsurface geologicalsurveys during the would be negligible.Seismic trainsuse about 2,000 gallons

snow-free months would not be expected to affectthe of water per day for domestic purposes. Where available,

physicalenvironment on the 1002 area. These surveysare water is obtainedfrom lakesthat do not freezeto bottom.

brief: the investigatorsarriveby helicopter,study and Where such lakes are not available,a smallsnow or ice

measure geologicsections,perhaps take a few hand-sized melteris used to obtain domestic water supplies. Local

samples of rock,and, at most, remain on the ground fora noise and minor air pollutionresultfrom equipment

few hours. The principaleffectis noise generated by the operation;these effectsare briefand transitory.Minor fuel

helicopterduringarrivaland departure. spillsmay also occur.
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- EXPLORATORY DRILLING - The accepted method for abandoning an exploratory

well reserve pitis to injectthe unfrozenfluiddown the

Exploratorydrillingrequires heavy construction annulus of the wellat the time drillingis completed and

equipment to prepare a stabledrillingpad, reservepit,road then fillthe reservepitwith enough materialso thatthe

to the water source(s),and airstrip.When the wellsiteis drillingmud and frozen fluidbecome a part of the

completed, the drillingrig and support equipment are permafrost. On the North Slope about 5 feetof cover

transported by Hercules C-130 aircraftor low-ground- materialis required. Ifrevegetationcan be accomplished

pressure vehicles,depending on distancesbetween well over the reservepit,less fillisrequiredto insulatethe pit

locations.The area disturbedby activityat the wellsiteis contents,due to the insulatingpropertiesof vegetation.

usuallyabout 10 acres,includingthe area for the reserve Constructionequipment is usuallyrequiredto blade or haul

(mud) pit. fillmaterialintothe pit. The most successfultechniquefor

revegetationinvolvessaving the top organiclayerof the

On the 1002 area, obtainingwater for drillingand tundra when the reservepitis excavated. This layeris

ancillaryneeds such as iceroads and airstripconstruction then replacedwhen the pitis filledand abandoned.

has the potentialfor major adverse effects. Water is

confined to surface areas; there are few lakes of any Conclusion

appreciablesize.
Temporary minor contaminationof the tundra could

As much as 15 milliongallonsof water may be occur in the depressions) where the treatedgray water

needed to drillone exploratorywell. Potentialsources and and other effluentis dischargedfrom the camp's waste

methods to develop requiredwater supplieswere discussed treatmentplant.

in Chapter [V. Many streams containingdeep pools that

do not freezecompletelyinwintersupport overwinteringfish Minor oilleaks and spillsfrom operatingequipment

populations.However, some riversin the 1002 area do not could occur. Human errorand mechanical breakdown ina

support significantfishpopulationsand there should be no rigorous arctic environment create the potentialfor

need to disturbcriticalfishhabitat. accidentalspillsof oiland other hazardous materials.

Off-streamreservoirscould be createdin conjunction Short-term(one or two winterseasons) minor noise

with gravel-removaloperations. They would be filled disturbancewould be associated with operations. The

primarilyby high (excess) streamflow during snow-melt visualeffectof the drillingrig,constructioncamp, and

periods (from about lateMay to mid-June) or summer transportationactivitieswould similarlybe a short-term,

rainstorms. These reservoirswould ideallybe constructed minor effectin the 1002 area.

in the unvegetatedflood plainborderingthe activestream

channel. Depending on theirsize,theirpresence could Because of the temporary,highlylocalizednature of

have a visualimpact insofaras they would contrastwith exploratorydrilling,air-qualityimpacts would be negligible.

naturallyoccurringfeatures.

Mitigation
- DEVELOPMENT AND PRODUCTION -

The use of double linersin reservepitsfor both

explorationand development wells is advantageous in Usually severalmillioncubic yards of gravelare

adequately containing pit materials. When drillingis requiredto develop an oilfield.In a tundra environment,

completed,the reservepitcould containformationcuttings; adverse effectscan be minimized by obtaininggravelfrom

drillingmuds composed of barium,bentonite,and heavy exposed and unvegetatedbars along streams that are not

metals (particularlyiron,manganese, zinc,chromium, lead); fish-bearing. As long as the removal is limitedto gravel

salts(principallysodium chlorideand potassium chloride): exposed above the riverice or above the streambed (in

alkali(mainly calcium and magnesium bicarbonates);and those cases where the stream runs dry in winter),the

possibly some liquidhydrocarbons. Detergents,biocides, watercourse would remain unchanged and no siltingwould

and defoarningagents may also be present in the reserve occur because the gravelstend to be clean. In addition,

pits,together with fillers,such as ground walnut shells. the riversin the 1002 area completelyflushduringthe

The amount of water introducedfrom snow thathas blown spring runoff.

into the pit depends on snow and fluidmanagement

practices. The next places from which to obtaingravelwiththe

least disruptionare terracesimmediatelyadjacent to river

- Alaska solidwaste regulationsrequirethe closeoutof beds, using carefulmining practices. Gravel may also be

reserve pits at abandoned exploratoryand development removed from cutbanks of a riverwith minimal disruption.

sites.Effectiveclosureof these pitsrequiresstabilizingthe The State of Alaska has been approving upland sitesin

waste material(by drying),freezeback,filling,and providing recentyears to preventerosion,alterationsof riverfeatures,

an impermeable gravelcap to preventleaching,as well as and otherphysicalproblems,althoughthistends to create

monitoring. long-lastingvisualeffects.
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Gravel,and sand in the absence of gravel,were but stillminimizethe lengthsof the spur linesto central
obtained from riverbars, riverterraces,and cutbanks,in productionfacilities(CPF's). Thus, the distancebetween
that order,during the constructionof permanent airstrips the pipelineand the work road could vary and occasionally
and access roads for the deep explorationwells on the the two might even cross,as with TAPS and the haul road
NPRA. Placing geosynthetics material(forexample, (J.W. Dalton Highway) where they pass through similar
styrofoam)and insulationbelow the gravelprovidespartof topography. Itis furtherassumed that the pipelinemight
the insulationnecessary forpads, and reduces the depth cross some streams on verticalsupport members; in other
and overallgravelrequirements. instancesthe pipelinemight be attached to the road bridge

over the stream.
The FWS has investigatedthe effectsof reserve-pit

fluiddischargeson water qualityand the fresh-watermacro- A pump stationand feeder pipelineswould be
invertebratecommunity of tundra ponds. The aquatic requiredat each CPF, and one or two booster pump

macro-invertebratesstudiedwere indicatororganisms for a stationswould be positionedsomewhere withinthe 1002

wide varietyof environmentalpollutantsand are important area, allof which are described in Chapter [V. CPF's,
food sources forbirdsusing the North Slope. marine facilities,pump stations,and power-generation

facilitiesto heat water linesrunningtreatedsea water to the

Preliminaryresults of the investigationsshow CPF's would allbe constructedon 5-foot-thickgravelpads.
significantlyhigher alkalinity,hardness, and turbidityin Pad areas would vary considerably,depending on the
ponds adjacentto reservepitsthan incontrolponds (R.L. planned use, but consequences to the physicalenvironment
West and E. Snyder-Conn, unpublished data). Significantly would vary mainly in degree.
higher levelsof heavy metals such as nickel,barium,

chromium, and arsenicwere found in ponds receiving Construction requirementscould include5-foot-thick
effluentthan incontrolponds. There were also decreases drillingpads and 200-300 linearmiles of all-seasongravel
in totaltaxa,taxa diversity,and invertebrateabundance in roads withinseveral oilfields,assuming discovery of

tundra ponds associatedwith reservepits Introductionsof multiplecommerciaf-grade oilfields. The totalnumber of
baritemay have physicallysmothered benthicorganisms as pads and miles of road would depend on fieldsdeveloped.

wellas benthicstages of otherorganisms The qualityand Approximately100 milesof road would be necessary east

quantityof organisms used as food by North Slope bird from the Canning River to the Pokok marine facilities.

species may be decreasing with deteriorationin water Construction of four,year-round,5-foot-thickgravelC-130

quality. airstripscould also be necessary.

Impacts from use of reservepitscan also stem from Solidwastes generated from oildevelopment in the

the practiceof using reservepitfluidsfor "watering"roads 1002 area willprobably requirean incinerationunit,a landfill,

to keep down the dust. The bariteand heavy metals in and an oilywaste pitsuch as those operated by the North

these fluidslead to dust which is high in barium,chromium, Slope Borough at Prudhoe Bay. The North Slope Borough

lead, and possibly other metals (E. Snyder-Conn, FWS, landfillcovers approximately22 acres;the oilywaste pit

unpublisheddata). The barium is inthe form of veryfine covers lessthan 10 acres. Itmay be possibleto minimize

particulatematterwhich can be detected at elevatedlevels losses due to a landfillby using an upland gravelpitfor

more than halfa mile from roads and during summer that site.Operations of solidwastes treatmentfacilitiesare

months isapt to be far more predominant than dust from regulated by the Alaska Department of Environmental

beaches, sand bars,and the like.Other metals occur at Conservation.

high concentrationsin sediments nearer roads. Dust from

these fluidsalso contributeto gradientsof increased Limiteddata availablefor the Prudhoe Bay area do

alkalinity,pH, and salinitydepending on distancefrom the not allow predictionof air-qualityconsequences of oil

roads. development withinthe 1002 area. The degree and kinds

of air pollutionwillprimarilydepend on the chemical

Possible effectsof wateringroads with reservepit composition of the crude oilobtainedand on combustion

fluidsare adverse impacts on invertebratesand on acid- equipment design.

lovingplants. This could eventuallyaffectgrazingmammals

and/or waterfowland other birds. Inasmuch as the 1002 - Airemissionswillbe generated by exploration,drilling,
area is considerablydrierthan the Prudhoe Bay area,itis construction,excavation,vehicularand airtraffic,pipelines,
more likelythat reservepitfluidscould be used on roads, electricalgeneration,and oilproduction and associated
because otherlocalwater sources are limited. facilities.The maximum annual emissions from the 1002

area would probably be analogous with present North

Chapter IV describes many of the sitingand Slope operations. Measurements inthe Prudhoe Bay area

constructionaspects of a pipelineto transportoilfrom the forthe periodApril1979-March 1980 showed thatthe 24-

1002 area to the Trans-AlaskaPipelineSystem (TAPS) Pump hour maximum for totalsuspended particulatesis

Station1. An above-ground oilpipelinewould not be as sometimes violatedand the 6-9 a.m. maximum for non-

topographicallyconfinedin itsroutingas would the main methane hydrocarbons was above NationalAmbient Air

road,and would be expected to be as straightas possible Quality and Alaska Department of Environmental
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Conservation standards, However, the data show no Section 165 standards forNationalWildlifeRefuge areas. If

violationsin nitrogendioxide,ozone, carbon monoxide, or itis determined that deteriorationwillexceed these

sulfurdioxide.- standards using proposed

'

emission equipment,a permitis

not issued. The PSID permitprocess thus guards against
- With the exception of one recent Lisburne unacceptable levelsof adverse airqualityimpacts.
development well,allPrudhoe Bay/Kuparuk wells contain

..sweet"crude oil low in hydrogen sulfide and, ARCO's recentlyinstalledCentral Gas Facilityin
consequently,low in sulfurdioxide. Thus, acidificationin Prudhoe Bay contains improved flareequipment and has
the Prudhoe area isunlikely.The FWS has monitoredthe resultedin greatlyimproved combustion at that facility.
pH at numerous ponds and lakes in the Prudhoe Bay These recent improvements in flaredesign should reduce
vicinitysince1983. The pH of most ponds and lakes and potentialair-qualitydegradationduring emergency gas-flaring
of snow inthe Prudhoe fieldhas been shown to be near activities.
pH 7 or higher,oftenabove pH 8. The data clearlyshow

thatacidificationhas not occurred in the Prudhoe area. - Conclusion

Mitigation Moderate effects would be expected from

translocationof gravelfrom naturalsitesto construction

Gravel requirementswould be reduced by use of areas. This would change topography at borrow areas and
gravel-foam-timberpads where feasible. Gravel removal at placement areas. Impacts at borrow areas would last
should be prohibitedfrom activefish-bearingwatercourses wellbeyond the lifeof the project.
and their tributaries.Proper insulationshould reduce

permafrostdegradation. Localizedremoval or destructionof tundra vegetation

resultingfrom the constructionof gravelpads, gravelroads,

To ensure maintenance of water qualityin the vicinity and gravel mines could occur. Some thermokarsting

of drillingand productionpads, drillingmuds, cuttingsand (caused by the meltingof ground iceand settlingor caving

other wastes should be reinjectedwhere geologically of the ground surfaceso thatpits,hummocks, depressions,

feasible.Reserve pitsshould be double-linedor otherwise and small ponds result)of the tundra would be expected.

rendered impermeable. Constructionof "reservoirs"as a Permafrost may melt under borrow sites and under

byproduct of gravel extractioncould augment fresh-water vegetationdisturbedby other development activities.This

availability. would resultin sloughing, erosion,and stream pollution

lastingbeyond the lifeof the project. Minor erosion in

Because reserve pitfluidswould be minimized connection with culvertsfor in-fieldroads crossingminor

through water conservation,reuse, and reinjection,large drainages,some ponclingupslope of airstrips,roads, and

quantitiesof these fluidswould not be availableforroad pads, and dryingclownslopeof such pads would also be

wateringto controldust. This willminimize contamination expected.

of adjacent tundra vegetationby the chemicalsfound in

such fluids. The dedicated industrialuse of the limitednatural

fresh-watersources of the 1002 area would be a major

To reduce stream pollution,transportationcrossings effect.

should be limitedand permanent facilitiesshould not be

placed within3/4 mile of the high-watermark of specified At work sitesduring both the productivelifeof the

watercourses,determined on a site-specificbasis. fieldsand at restoration,noise generated by aircraft

operations,drillingoperations(especiallythat arisingfrom

Allsources of airpollutioninthe 1002 area,whether power generation),and trafficwould be majorand continue

or not they are relatedto oiland gas activities,must throughout the fieldlife.Similarly,the visualeffectof such

comply with applicableEnvironmental ProtectionAgency activitieswould be a major,long-termconsequence of full

(EPA) and Stateof Alaska airpollutioncontrolrequirements. leasing.

It is,therefore,expected that these requirementsare

sufficientto ensure thatany emissions generatedin the Current EPA and Alaska procedures and regulations

1002 area (or from relatedactivitieselsewhere)willnot are adequate to ensure no significantdeteriorationof air

cause a significantdeteriorationof airquality. quality.

Priorto any development, air-qualitybackground data,

chemicalcomposition data on the crude oilto be produced, Effects on Biological Environment

and data on sensitivevegetationshould be gathered.

These data together with air-qualitymodeling data are Although thisanalysistreatsspecies individually,the
presented by unitproducers to obtaina PSID (preventionof dynamic interrelationshipsexistingamong species and
significantdeteriorationof air quality)permit. Under a between species and theirenvironments are recognized.
cooperativeagreement with the FWS, the NationalPark Vegetation is a key component of the environment;it

Serviceevaluatestechnicaldata in relationto Clean AirAct providesfood and cover essentialto allwildlife.Therefore,
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a thorough discussion is presented under "Vegetation, EXPLORATORY DRILLING, DEVELOPMENT, AND

Wetlands,and TerrainTypes" regardingthe effectsof full PRODUCTION

development on that foundationof wildlifehabitat.This

forms the basis forlaterdiscussionsof effectson individual Ifthe entire1002 area were leased,subsequent oil

species. development, production,and transportationactivities,and
associated infrastructurewould eventuallyresultin

VEGETATION, WETLANDS, AND
approximately5,000 acres of vegetationbeing covered by

TERRAIN TYPES
gravelfor roads, pipelines,airstrips,and other facilities

(tableV-1),assuming allexplorationissuccessful.Physical

GEOLOGICAL AND GEOPHYSICAL EXPLORATION
disturbances such as erosion and sedimentation,

thermokarst,impoundments, clearing,gravelspray, dust,

More detailedseismicsurveys would createa closely
snowdrifts,and pollutionwould alterthe habitatvalues of

spaced (2x2-mileor closer)network of temporarilyvisible many more acres.

trailsover partsof the 1002 area. The effectsof winter
Effectson vegetationfrom iceroads and airstripsare

seismictrailswould be similarto those from the 1984 and

1985 seismicoperations--decreasesin plantcover, changes
not well-documented. Itis generallythought that properly

in plantspecies composition,patches of exposed peat and
builtice roads protectvegetationfrom adverse impacts. Ice

mineral soil,destruction of hummocky microrelief,
roads delay plantgrowth in the firstyear afteruse, and

compression of the vegetativemat, deepening of the active
may appear as green trailsfor severalyears. Higher sites,

soillayer,and surface depression of trails(Felixand
common in the 1002 area, may be scraped duringroad

Jorgenson, 1985; Felixand others,1986a, b).
constructionor duringuse ifthe ice isnot sufficientlythick

(Adam, 1981). On Alaska Statelands,ice roads are not

Trailsthrough wet graminoid tundra and moist
allowed in the same location2 years in a row to avoid

prostrateshrub scrub appear greener due to compression
compounding impacts on vegetation.

of standing dead leaves. Green trailsmay persistas a
- Well pads may be builtof ice,gravel-timber-insulation,

resultof increasedplantproductivityand nutrientlevelsor
or gravel. Ice well pads have the leastimpact on

changes in species composition in futureyears (Challinor
vegetation,similarto that for ice roads and airstrips.

and Gersper, 1975; Chapin and Shaver, 1981; Envirosphere
Gravel-timber-insulationpads use timber/insulationin place

Company, 1985; Felixand others,1986a, b).
of some graveland oftenuse reservepitmaterialsforany

On heavilydisturbedtrails,surfacedepression could
remaininggravelneeds. This minimizesthe need forgravel

occur due to compression and possibly subsidence.
borrow pits and, thus, loss of vegetation. One

Standingwater may be presenton these trails.In moist
disadvantage of the gravel-timber-insulationpads is that

graminoid tussock tundra or other vegetationtypes with
foam insulationcan break down or erode into smaller

hummocky microrelief,moundtops could be scraped or
pieces that can be very difficultto effectivelyremove from

crushed. Trailshere appear brown because of the
the tundra. When the timberand insulationare removed, a

exposed peat or increasedlitterfrom dead plants.The thin much thinnerlayerof materialremains,oftencontainingsoil

vegetationmat on dry prostrateshrub riverterracesis as wellas gravel.-

easilydisturbed,and largedecreases in plantcover would
Rehabilitationis more successful for gravel4imber-

be expected. Trafficthrough riparianareas could break

shrubs,at some sitesnearlyto ground level.Most effects insulationpads. Pioneer species are slow to colonizeall-

occur on narrow trailswith multiplevehiclepasses, and gravel pads because of limitednutrients,limitedwater

occur more oftenon trailsmade by mobile camp unitsand
availability,and lack of fine-grainedmaterials(Everettand

fuelor supply sleighs. others,1985).

- Mitigation-
- To reduce the possibilityof negativeeffectson

vegetation,and eliminatethe need for largereservepits,

Itis assumed thatsummer seismicexplorationwould subsurfacedisposalof drillingmuds by reinjectionshould

not be permitted,and ice-roadplacement would continueto be used. This method is currentlybeing used in some

be prohibitedin the same location2 years in a row.
Alaskan oilfieldsand provides permanent disposal of

Multiplevehicle passes over the same route should be contaminants. Overflow from reservepits,breaching,or

avoided in allcases. Stipulationsgoverning surface
leachingmay killsurroundingvegetation(Frenchand Smith,

activitiesforthe seismic programs in 1983-84 and 1984-85
1980). Drillingmuds may containdieselfuel,solublesalts,

(50 CFR Part 37) would also resultin avoidance or
heavy metals,and ethyleneglycol,allof which can be toxic

minimizationof impacts to vegetation.
to vegetation(D. W. Smith and James, 1980). Improper

closure of reserve pitscan resultin leaks or erosion

- Conclusion -
(French,1980).-

Overalleffectsfrom additionalseismic exploration Spillsof diesel fuel,gasoline,crankcase oil,

would be minor or negligible. antifreeze,and hydraulicfluidcould affectmany smallareas
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of vegetation. During the 1984 and 1985 seismic constitutingnearly halfthe reportedspills,with other
explorationprograms, reportedspillsincludetwo spillsof petroleumproducts accountingforfewer spills.Most spills
50-100 gallons,23 spillsof 1-20 gallonsand 46 spillsof were small;51 percent of spillswere no more than 10
lessthan 1 gallonor of undetermined quantity. gallons,yet those spillsequaled only 1 percentof the

volume spilledin 1985. The most common causes of spills
inasmuch as exploratorydrillingrequires large were leaks,rupturedlines,and tank overtopping. Effects

amounts of fuel,spillsof much greatermagnitude than have generallybeen localized. To date,the cumulative
those that occur duringseismicexplorationcould occur. effectof spillshas not been significant.-
The extentof vegetationdamage would depend on the time

of year,type of material,size of spill,and vegetationtype. - Culvertswould need to be designed to ensure that
Dieselfuelis highlytoxicand killsallplantson contact;it slumpingfrom roadcuts and erosiondid not occur. Altered
may penetratedeeply intosoil,killingroots and rhizomes drainagepatternscaused by roads and pads would result
and remainingtoxicfordecades (D.A. Walker and others, in some ponding, a generallywetterenvironmenton the
1978; Lawson and others,1978; Mackay and others,1980). nearby upslope side of a road or pad, and a drier
Spillsin the winterare less toxicthan summer spills. environmenton the nearby downslope side. Impoundments
Winter spillsare easierto containand clean up, do not caused by blockingdrainages could cause changes in plant
penetratethe soilas deeply,and lose some of theirtoxicity speciescomposition or eliminatesome plantsdepending on

by evaporation. the depth and durationof flooding. Thermokarst, which

commonly occurs on the edges of roads and pads,
Crude oilcan cause severe decreases invegetative extends the affectedarea offthe facilitysiteand causes

cover but may not killallvegetation,even in heavily long-termchanges in moisture conditionsand plantspecies
saturatedareas (Johnson and others,1981). Mackay and composition(Walkerand others,1984).-
others (1980)noted that crude oildegraded much faster

than diesel,especiallyifithad not penetrateddeeply into - Gravel,dust, and changes in snow accumulation

the soil. Revegetation sometimes began in less than 3 patterns would affect areas surrounding petroleum

years. Areas where oilhad penetrateddeepest (20-30mm) development facilities.Changes noted inthe Prudhoe Bay

remained toxicformore than 4 years. Large spillsInhibited oilfieldinclude:

recovery by alteringthe physicalpropertiesof the soils,
1. Depositionof gravelspray 100 feeton eitherside of

making them drier,thus reducing or preventingseed the road (Klingerand others,1983; Envirosphere,
germinationand vegetativegrowth. Deep spillsmay also

1@64; Walker and others,1984).
resurfacein lateryears with toxiceffectson the vegetation.

Because oil penetrationis relatedto soilmoisture,
2. Dust depositionas faras 250 feetfrom the roadside

wet vegetationtypes undergo less initialdamage. Standing
with heavy dust out to 80 feet(Everett,1980; Klinger,

water or saturatedsoilspreventfuelfrom penetratingto the
1983; Walker and others,1984).

roots or rhizomes. Wet sitesalso usuallyrecoverfaster. 3. Earlysnowmelt along heavilytraveledroads (Benson
In addition,those species most resistantto oilspills and others,1975).
(sedges and deciduous shrubs) are the best recolonizers

followingdisturbance(Walkerand others,1978). On the basis of thisinformation,secondary effectsfrom

Directcontact with oiloften resultsin immediate
graveland dust spray were assumed to extend 100 feeton

damage to above-ground vegetation. Injuryto the root
each side of allroads. Impoundments and altered

system may not be immediatelyobvious,but can cause a
snowmelt patternswere also assumed to occur withinthis

same 100-footarea,as the terrainin the 1002 area has
slow deteriorationof plantsand a high degree ofwinterkill greaterreliefand impoundments are not expected to be as
in futureyears (Deneke and others, 1975; Mackay and extensiveas those measured in the Prudhoe Bay oilfield
others,1980). (Walkerand others,1984). Similarmodificationswould be

expected adjacent to drillpads and other facilities.

- Accidentalspillsof crude oiland refinedpetroleum Therefore,approximately7,000 acres of existingvegetation

products are an inevitableconsequence of oil-field could be modifiedby these secondary effects.-

development. Throughout the operationof Prudhoe Bay,

the very largespills(on the orderofat least10,000 gallons) An additional500 to 750 acres may be mined for

have been of crude oil,gasoline,and diesel. Larger spills gravel at as many as 15 differentlocations,or by creating

not only cover a largerarea,but they alsopenetratedeeper 20 to 30 deep holes for use as water reservoirs.The

intothe soil.An indicationof the frequencyand volume of effectsof gravel mines on vegetationdepend on the

potentialspillsis provided by recent records for Prudhoe locationof the borrow pits,amount of gravelremoved, and

Bay. According to 1985 records (the firstfullyear of the vegetationtype. Vegetationwould not be directly

computerized oil-spilldata) there were 521 reportedspills affectedifgravelwere mined from unvegetatedriverbars,

totaling82,216 gallons(AlaskaDepartment of Environmental unvegetated coastal beaches, coastal lagoons, or lake

Conservation, Fairbanks,unpublished data). Diesel and bottoms. Borrow pitson partiallyvegetatedriverbars or

crude oilwere the most commonly spilledproducts, vegetated riverterraceswould cause losses of alluvial
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deciduous shrub and dry prostrateshrub riverterraces, distributionof Thlaspiarcticumin the ArcticRefuge is along

which cover only a smallpartof the 1002 area. In upland the KatakturukRiver(pl.1N, adjacentto potentialeconomic

areas,vegetationwould be lostin the area of the borrow prospects in Block A. Furtherstudy to betterdefinethe

pit,the area covered by overburden,and any area affected locationsand numbers of Thlaspiarcticumplantsoccurring

by erosion. Gravel removal inupland areas would be the on the 1002 area,in conjunctionwith carefulsitingofpads

most visuallydisruptiveand would be extremelydifficultto and routingof collectinglinesand associated roads in

rehabilitateto pre-projectnaturalconditions. Block A, would avoid most impacts to thatspecies.

Pipelinesmay transport sea water from coastal - Conclusion-

marine facilitiesinlandfor waterfloodor other purposes.
The effectsof sea-water spillson tundravegetationare An overallloss of approximately5,650 acres (0.4

poorlyunderstood,but depend on the spillsize,season of percentof the 1002 area)of existingvegetationcould result,

occurrence,moisture,pH levelof the site,and vegetation based on the estimatedfacilityneeds for developingthe

type. Sea-water spillsaffectdry sitesmore severelythan entire1002 area. Habitatvalueswould be lostwhen these

wet sites.Sea water rapidlypenetratesdry soil,resultingin habitatsare covered by pads, airstrips,roads,and other

high saltconcentrationsnear the rootingzone. Recovery support facilities.

can take many years (Simmons and others,1983). Sea

water would be dilutedand more rapidlyflushedaway at Additionally,at least7,000 acres could be modified

wet sites.Many wetland sedge and grass species are salt by the secondary effectsof gravel spray and dust

tolerant,but largesea-waterspillsthat inundatethe tundra deposition, altered snowmelt and erosion patterns,

could severelydisturbvegetation,even in wet tundra sites. thermokarst,impoundments, and pollution.Habitatvalues

Major storm surges have killedallvegetationon flooded would decrease to varyingdegrees.

sites(Reimnitzand Maurer, 1979).
The modificationof approximately12,650 acres (0.8

- Mitigation- percent ofthe 1002 area)would be a minor effect(tableVl-
1) on area vegetationand wetlands.

Effects on vegetation could be reduced by

appropriatefacilitydesign and operation. Facilitiesshould
- SPECIAL TERRESTRIAL AND AQUATIC

be consolidatedas inuch as possibleto avoid unnecessary
ENVIRONMENTS -

directloss of acreage. Culverts should be carefully

designed to precludeimpoundment problems. Trafficspeed
SADLEROCHIT SPRING SPECIAL AREA

controlswillreduce dust deposition. Reinjectionof drilling

muds and other fluids,and carefulconstructionwillhelp Withinthe 1002 area, the SadlerochitSpring Special

reduce toxic spills. Appropriate containment procedures Area (approximately4,000 acres)was the only area which

and absorbent pads must be used to minimizeand clean was closed year-roundto explorationactivitiesduringthe

up any fuel,sea-water,or other spillswhich did occur. previousexplorationprogram. This was due to the spring's

Effectivecleanup procedures for spillsand subsequent unique continuous flow of warm water,the only major flow

revegetationeffortscan reduce the amount of vegetation of warm water in the 1002 area during the winter,

originallyaffectedand the length of time needed for Prohibitingsurfaceoccupancy and certainother activitiesin

recovery (McKendrick and Mitchell,1978@ Johnson, 1981; the SadlerochitSpring Special Area would preventmost

Pope and others,1982: Brendel,1985). negativeeffectsfrom oildevelopment.

Rehabilitationof disturbedsitesmay partiallyrestore The increasedhuman populationexpected under full

lost habitat. Complete restorationmay not be possible, leasingcould increaseuse of the SadlerochitSpring area,

inasmuch as constructionactivitiesdramaticallyaltersurface particularlyby workers from adjacent Block D. The

featureswhich determine plantspecies compositioninthe resultingincreasein disturbancecould cause muskoxen to

naturalhabitat. Severalliteraturereviews of revegetationin avoidthe area (pl.2g or could affectbirds.Inwinter,the

Alaska have concluded that areas north of the Brooks open water inthe SadlerochitSpring area provideshabitat

Range are the most difficultto revegetate,and successful forthe American dipper,one of only two passerinespecies

rehabilitationtechniques have not yet been developed for residentyear-roundon the 1002 area (pl.3g. Fishing

these areas (Johnson and VanCleve, 1976; Johnson, 1981; pressure could also increase,competing with and disturbing

Kubanis, 1982; Oakley, 1984). Native subsistence users in the SadlerochitSpring area

W. 110.

Careful siting of petroleum explorationand
Mitigation

development facilitiesand activitieswould be requiredto

prevent disturbance of Thlaspi arcticumplantsand their The existing"no surfaceoccupancy" restrictionforoil

habitat. Some indirectplantloss might resultfrom dust explorationand development should remain ineffect.This

deposition. This species is currentlyunder review to precludes surface development and disturbance,thereby

determine ifitqualifiesas a threatenedor endangered plant maintainingthe area'sphysicalfeaturesand importantfish,

(category2 candidate--45FR 82480). The widest known wildlife,and subsistence resourcevalues.
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Conclusion JAGO RIVER

Under current protectivemanagement regulations, Under AlternativeA the fullrange of development

development as a resultof leasingthe entire1002 area activitiescould be expected to occur withinthis general

would have negligibleeffectson the SadlerochitSpring area (such as geologicaland geophysical exploration,

Special Area. exploratorydrilling,developmental drilling,constructionof

roads,and pipelines).The environmentalconsequences of

these activitieshave been describedelsewhere.

KONGAKUT RIVER-BEAUFORT LAGOON Mitigation

Based on the hypotheticaldevelopment scenario, Itis recommended that the need for establishing
exploratorydrillingand development activitiesare not "Research NaturalAreas" on the North Slope be reviewed
expected, so there would be no impacts in this area. and specificlocations(ifany) withinthe Jago River
Furtherseismicexplorationin thisarea could resultinminor drainagethatmeet these needs be identified.
adverse impacts on vegetationand estheticvalues. Minor

amounts of localnoise and airpollutionwould resultfrom Conclusion
equipment operation. Temporary disturbance and/or

displacementof wildlifecould occur;these effectswould be Specificareas withinthe Jago Riverdrainagehave
short-term.Minor fuelspillscould also be expected. not yet been identifiedfor inclusionin an "Ecological

Mitigation
Reserve System," and so itis not possibleto assess the

projecteddevelopment's effectson the proposed Jago River

Limitingsurface occupancy in the zone from the
ecologicalreserve.

coastlineinland3 mileswould effectivelymitigateimpacts

withinthisarea.

Conclusion

AlternativeA isexpected to have negligibleeffectson
COASTAL AND MARINE ENVIRONMENT

the proposed Kongakut River-BeaufortLagoon National

NaturalLandmark.
Petroleum development and production in the 1002

area and associated transportationat both onshore and

offshoresiteswould have a varietyof effects.Docks and
causeways can affect dispersion, nutrienttransfer,

ANGUN PLAINS temperatures, salinities,invertebrateabundance and

diversity,fishpassage, and other uses of those areas by

Furtherseismicexplorationcould be expected in this fishand wildlife.Disruptionof naturalnearshore currents

area,resultingin minor adverse impacts on vegetationand can resultin sea-water intrusionsinto lagoons,causing

estheticvalues,temporary disturbanceand/or displacement lower water temperaturesand highersalinities.Salinityand

of wildlife,and minor fuelspills.Impacts on thisarea by temperature changes could alterinvertebrateabundance;

exploratorydrillingand development are expected to be decreases in invertebrateswould mean lower coastalarea

negligible.Ifdevelopment activitiesdo occur,the geologic valuesforfishand wildlife.Such intrusionsmay also alter

featuresfor which thisarea was identifiedas a potential fish movements by reducing existingfavorablehabitat

NationalNaturalLandmark would probably only be affected conditionsin nearshore zones.

by gravelextraction.
Noise created by constructionand other operations

Mitigation in coastal areas could be a disturbance,sufficiently

reducingthe qualityof the coastaland marine habitatsto

Gravelextractionshould be limited.Any proposal for cause avoidance by some marine birdsand mammals.

gravelextractionwithinthisarea would be evaluatedfor

possible adverse impacts on the geologicfeatureswhich Debris washing ashore from transportand offshore

make thisarea unique. activitiescould increasewith increasedhuman activitiesin

the area. The driftlineis used fornestinghabitatby several

Conclusion species of waterfowl and seabirds (pl.3A, B, C).

Disruptionand physicalalterationof the driftlineby activities

Given the recommended mitigation,development as a associated with oildevelopment could affectbird nesting

resultof fullyleasingthe 1002 area would have negligible success by disturbingnesting birdsor alteringtheirnests.

effectson the proposed Angun Plains NationalNatural Debris and disruptionof driftlineswould also affect

Landmark because itwould not alteror disturbthe area's esthetics. Occasional fish and wildlifemortalitiescould

naturalcharacteristics. occur where animalsbecome entangled inor ingestdebris.
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The kev determinantof impacts on caribouwillbe Results of disturbanceincludeavoidingdevelopment
where development occurs,not necessarilyhow much. If areas which can displacecaribou from historicallyused
adverse effectsresult,development in the southeastpartof habitats. Disturbanceis generallybelievedto resultmore
the 1002 area willhave substantiallygreatereffectson from human activity(noise,traffic,presence of people),than
caribou than development elsewhere. Calving and insect from the mere physicalpresence of the roads, pipelines,
reliefwere considered importantfunctionswhich could be and buildings.
disruptedby activityin the 1002 area Forage availability,
predatoravoidance,and free access to these habitatsare

other key factorsconsideredin thisassessment. Caribou avoidance of development and human activity

has been reported by numerous investigators(Dau and

Cameron, 1985; Fancy, 1983; Urquhart,1973; Wright and
Effects of HabitatModification-Ifallprospective Fancy, 1980). The extentof displacement or decreased

regions of the 1002 area were leased, successfully habitatuse varies. Displacementof the CAH from historic
explored,and subsequently developed, directlymodified calvinggrounds in response to oildevelopment at Prudhoe
caribou habitat--thatis,the actualarea covered by roads, Bay has been documented (Dau and Cameron, 1985;
airstrips,well pads, and other structures--couldtotal Cameron and Whitten,1979).
approximately5,650 acres. About 3,650 acres of this,east
of the SadlerochitRiver,would be used by the PCH; the

remaining 2,000 acres west of the SadlerochitRiverare Aircraftdisturbance of caribou has also been
used by the CAH. Direct and secondary habitat documented. For example, Calef and others (1976)
modificationsdue to changes in surfacewater flow,snow reportedthat helicopterswhich hazed cariboufrom the rear
accumulation,roadside dust deposition,and so forth,as caused a severe panic reaction. Large numbers (up to
described in the previoussectionon impacts on vegetation, 60,000animals)could be herded by flyingataltitudesofup
would reduce the habitatvalue of approximately7,000 to 2,000feetabove ground level(AGL). Calves were more
additionalacres. Therefore,totalmodificationof caribou sensitivethan other age classes and caribouon calving
habitatwould occur on about 12,650 acres,or 0.8 percent grounds reactedthe most.
of the 1002 area. This would representlosses in calving,

insect-relief,foraging.and predator-avoidancehabitats.

Effectsof disturbanceand displacementon caribou

calving,insect-relief,and other activitiesare detailedbelow.

Mitigationof Effectsof HabitatModification-These

acreage figures were developed in considerationof
Effects on Calving from,Displacement/Disturbance.--Plates

mitigationmeasures thatwould requireconsolidatedfacilities
2A and 2B show substantialoverlap of potentialoil

sitingand other measures to reduce the amount of actual development facilitieson the 1002 area with PCH calving
acreage required. Carefulroad design and adequate culvert

areas, and a smalleroverlapwith CAH calvingareas. It
placement should amelioratechanges in surfacewater flow.

has been hypothesized that caribou selectcalvingareas
Enforcement of speed limitsand other trafficcontrols

because of earlysnowmelt, advanced emergence of new
should reduce gravelspray and roadside dust deposition. vegetation,relativeabsence of predators,proximityto
Proper road maintenance should furtherminimize gravel insect-reliefhabitat,lack of disturbance, or some
spray and effects of alteredsnowmelt on adjacent combination of these and other factors(Cameron, 1983).
vegetation. Maternal cows and theircalves are most sensitiveduring

calvingand immediatelythereafter(Calefand others,1976;

Effectsof Displacement and Disturbance-Biologists
Millerand Gunn, 1979; Elison and others, 1986).

Disturbance to cow-calfgroups on the calvinggrounds
participatingin the FWS caribou assessment workshop

could interferewith bond formationand increasecalf
agreed that displacementof PCH and CAH from areas of

mortality.
oil-relatedactivitieswould occur (Elisonand others,1986).

Historicallythe entire1002 area has been used by caribou

with minimal disturbance. Disturbanceisunavoidableifoil

development occurs on the 1002 area. Itcan resultfrom a Concentrated calving areas depicted on figure11-5
varietyof causes--presenceof pipelinesand roads,aircraft and plate2A have been used by caribou in densities
operations,general construction,routinefieldoperations, rangingfrom 46 to 128 caribouper square mile (1983-86).
and the presence of humans. Reactions to disturbance As described in Chapter 11,densitiesof simlarmagnitude
depend on severalfactorsincludingcaribou age and sex, are assumed for earlieryears. Oil development in these
aggregationsize, presence of calves,and the nature of areas is of particularconcern. Twenty-seven percent of the
disturbance.Cows with newborn calvesare most sensitive concentratedcalvingareas used by the PCH (1972-86)are
to disturbance;bulls,barren cows, and yearlingsare the withinthe 1002 area. When compared with the CAH, the
leastsensitive.In Prudhoe Bay, as many as 4,000 bulls, PCH ismuch more crowded on itscalvinggrounds,but of
barren cows, and yearlingsof the CAH remain near the greater importance is that substantiallymore of its
development area. concentrated calvingarea may be developed.
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Dau and Cameron (1986)reportedthat maternal post-constructionstudy. Under fullleasing,most roads in

groups of CAH caribou showed declinesin habitatuse the 1002 area would be expected to have much greater

within3 kilometers(km) of eitherside of the road inthe traffic.There would be more drillrigsand otherfacilitiesin

North Slope's Milne Pointoilfield.Furtherreview of the many areas. Thus, predicted resultsin the 1002 area,
Dau and Cameron data shows that statisticallysignificant using the Milne Pointstudy as a basis,are likelyto be
declinesin use occurred out to 1 km (P=0.05)and 2 km conservative.

(P=0.1). Dau and Cameron compared the distributionof

caribouduringthe 4 years (1978-81)before constructionof For thisassessment, a 3-krnsphere of influencewas
the 29-km-long road and the 4 years (1982-85)after assumed, on the basis of the Milne Pointstudy. Ifthisis
construction,which occurred duringthe winterof 1981-82. appliedto the development scenarioforAlternativeA, about
The road was constructedthrough one ofthe two reported 303,000 acres of PCH concentratedcalvinghabitat(tableVI-
CAH concentratedcalvingareas (Shideler,1986).

4) could be affected.This representsabout 37 percentof

For allcaribou and for calves,linearrelationships
totalconcentratedcalvinghabitatwithinthe 1002 area,of

between cariboudensityand distancefrom the Milne Point
which approximately 130,000 acres are within the

road differedsignificantlyfor the two periods. Afterroad
statisticallysignificant(P=0.05)1-km area and an additional

construction,fewer adultcaribouand calveswere in the 3
104,000 acres are withinthe statisticallysignificant(P=0.1)

km closestto the road. Greater numbers of adultsand
1- to 2-krnarea. These areas would mainlybe avoided by

calves than normally expected were in the area 3-6 km
pregnant or parturientcows and calves. Total avoidance

away from the road. The data show thatthe area within3
up to 3 km from the Milne Pointroad did not occur,and

km of the road had about 50 percentof the number of
totalavoidance of the 303,000 acres within3 km of the

caribou that used the area priorto construction.Most
AlternativeA development scenariowould not be expected.

adult caribouin the study area were maternalcows; their
Calvingwould occur throughout the area at reduced levels

displacement and that of calves were most noticeable.
with the decline in habitatuse varyinginverselywith

Effectsdecreased as the distancefrom the road increased,
distancefrom the road or other development.

Itisimportantto note thatthe MilnePointfieldisthe Pank and others(1987)estimatedthe extentto which

smallestdevelopment area on the North Slope. Activity individualcaribou could come in contactwith development
levelswere low (fewerthan 10 vehicletripsper day) and activities.They analyzed dailymovements of 10 adult

therewas one activedrillrigduring2 of the 4 years of caribou cows relativeto the AlternativeA scenario(fig.V-1

- Table VI-4.-- Porcupinecaribouherd concentratedcalvingarea potentiallyaffectedby development under full

leasingor limitedleasing,assuming a 3-kilometersphere of influence.-

Acres

Totalconcentratedcalvingarea in the UnitedStates and Canada ........................3,046,000

Totalconcentratedcalvingarea withinthe 1002 area..............................................828,000

Sphere of influence

0-1 km 1-2 km 0-3 km

Area (acres)potentiallyinfluencedby development:

Fullleasing.....................................................................................................130,000 104,000 303,000

Limitedleasing...............................................................................................96,000 72,000 214,000

Percent of 1002 calvingarea potentiallyinfluencedby development:

Fullleasing.....................................................................................................16 13 37

Limitedleasing..............................................................................................12 9 26

Percent of totalU.S. and Canada area potentiallyinfluenced

by development:
Fullleasing....................................................._ ............................................ 4 3 10

Limitedleasing............................r ................I..."..'.........................................3 2 7
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and tableV-11).The caribou--twofrom the CAH and eight established,or restrictionson activitiesand access
from the PCH--had been radio-collaredon winterrange in imposed, during criticalperiods in areas of caribou
the Arctic Refuge. Assuming no facilitiescompletely concentration--forcalving,approximatelyMay 15-June 20.

obstruct caribou movements, the satellite-telemetrydata Off-roadvehicleuse should be prohibitedwithin5 milesof
showed that 34 percent of routes taken by collaredPCH allpipelines,pads, roads,and other facilities,except for
caribou were within 3 km of possible development traditionaluse by local subsistenceusers. Methods to
infrastructure. The two CAH caribou would have facilitatecaribou passage at pipelines(as discussed inthe
encountered development on 83 percent of theirroutes. insect-reliefsectionbelow) would also facilitateaccess to
Annual variationsin movement patternsand the limited calvinghabitats.
sample size and timeframe of the analysis must be

recognizedinreviewingthese findings.Still,theyprovidea

preliminaryindicationof the extentto which activitypatterns
- Table VI-5.--CentralArcticcaribouherd population,

of some cariboucould interactwith development.
calving in Prudhoe Bay area, and Prudhoe Bay

Although there is no evidence thatthe initialPrudhoe
development activities,1969-85.-

Bay development area was ever a concentratedor highly
[Informationfrom Shideler(1986);some variationexists

preferredCAH calvingarea (Shideler,1986),some calving
in calvingareas surveyed. Long-term investigations

occurred there when development began (Child,1973;
of the CAH begun in 1974 by the Alaska Department

White and others,1975). Laterstudiesindicatean absence
of Fish and Game. N.A.,not available]

of calvingnear the coast at Prudhoe Bay during 1976-85,

possiblydue to avoidance of development activity(Cameron

and Whitten, 1979, 1980; Whitten and Cameron, 1985).

Table VI-5 compares calvingin the Prudhoe Bay area and Year Total Number Development
the population size of the CAH to development of the CAH cows and activities
Prudhoe Bay oilfield. population calves

As evidenced by the dramatic increasein CAH

numbers, displacementappears to have had no significant 1969-70 (1) (1) Oildiscovered.
adverse effect. In consideringeffectsof displacementof 1972 N.A. 13 Deadhorse airport,road
the CAH from calvinggrounds. Whitten and Cameron

system, severaldrill
(1985) contend that the CAH has not experienceda 1973 N.A. 42 pads developed.
reduction in productivityor a consequent population

decline,because: (1)suitablealternativehigh-qualityhabitat 1974 N.A. 51 Constructionof TAPS;
appears available;(2) the CAH has been displacedfrom rapidarea growth
only a part ofitscalvinggrounds to areas alreadyused for inroads, facilities,
calving;and (3) overalldensityof CAH caribouon their and drillpads.
calvinggrounds (even afterdisplacement)is much lower

than the densityof otherAlaskan Arcticcaribouherds. 1976 N.A. (2) Oilproduction begins.

1978 6,000 (3) Drillsitesand road
Because CAH calvingdensityis low, overcrowding connecting Kuparuk

and consequent habitatstressthat might resultinreduced with Prudhoe Bay
productivityand survivalhave not yet occurred,despitethe developed.
herd's populationincrease. Nor have CAH caribou been

displacedto areas of apparentlyreduced habitatvalue or 1981 9,000 N.A. Kuparuk pipelineconnect-
increased predation. The CAH has been exposed to ing to TAPS completed.
minimal predation in recent years. With the influxof

workers and use of the Dalton Highway for Prudhoe Bay 1983 13,000 (4) 0 Expansion of Kuparuk
development, the wolf populationin the centralArctic oilfield.
decreased in the mid-1970'sas a resultof illegalhunting.

At that time CAH numbers began increasing.The wolf 1985 15,000 (5) N.A. Pipelineto MilnePoint
populationhas remained low and brown bears,which also constructed.
prey on caribou,are only moderatelyabundant inthe area.

Mitigationfor Effectson Caribou Calving-Nonessential lReportsof area used for calvingby the 3,000 or
development facilitiesshould be located outside so caribouresidingin Prudhoe Bay area,early1970's.

concentrated calvingareas and riparianhabitats(pl.2N. 2A handful.

Essentialfacilities(drillpads and associatedpipelines/roads) 3About 10.

should be consolidated so as to minimize acreage 4From photocensus (Smith,1985).
requirements,and should be constructedand maintainedto 5Extrapolatedfrom photocensus based on mortality

minimize disturbance. Time and area closuresshould be and productivityestimate.
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Recommendations for aircraftrestrictionsdiffer. and others,1982; Smith and Cameron, 19135a,b; Klein,

According to Calefand others(1976),flightelevationsof 1980). This is of concern in the 1002 area because the

500 feet AGL would prevent most injury-causingcaribou probable main pipeline/haulroad route would bisectthe

reactions(forexample, stampedes). Altitudesof 1,000 feet area,ratherthan run parallelto cariboumovements as it

AGL would avoid mild escape responses. These does in the Prudhoe Bay development. The probabilityof

investigatorsrecommended aircraftaltitudesof 1,000 feet avoidance, though unknown, is anticipatedto be low for

AGL during calving,rut,and earlywinter. Davis and bachelor bullsand high for maternal cows and calves

Valkenburg (1979),who also noted an inverserelationship (Elisonand others,1986).

between the altitudeof aircraftand severityof caribou

reactions,recommended altitudesof 2,000 feetAGL from Studies at Prudhoe Bay show varyingsuccesses of

May to August. Caribou of the Peary herd in Canada caribou in crossing roads and pipelines (Fancy, 1983;

reacted similarlyto helicopters(Millerand Gunn, 1979); Curatolo,1984; Curatolo and Murphy, 1983; Smith and

altitudesof 2,000 feetAGL were recommended for May to Cameron, 1985a, b). Crossing success appears to depend

November and 1,000 feet AGL at othertimes. The FWS on factorssuch as trafficand other activity,pipelinedesign,

does not have authorityto regulateminimum flightaltitudes, season, and insect harassment. Caribou usuallycross

but can enforce aircraftharassment prohibitions. roads freelyiftrafficlevelsare low and avoid heavy traffic

(Curatoloand others,1982). In summarizing the 1981-83

Effectson Other Activitiesfrom Displacement/Disturbance.- studies of caribou crossing in the Prudhoe Bay and

Dau (1986) recentlyinvestigatedthe distributionand Kuparuk oilfields,Curatoloand Murphy (1986)attributed

behaviorof caribouon Alaska'sNorth Slope in relationto lower crossing frequenciesat pipeline/roadsitesto the

weather and parasiticinsects. During the briefsummer combined stimulusof vehicletrafficand a pipeline.In

season caribou attemptto optimizeforagingto meet the studiesinvolvingeffectsof the Kuparuk pipelinesand roads,

needs of lactationand growth, and to buildbody reserves Curatoloand others (1982)found thatfoi roads with no

forthe coming winter. Abundant high-qualityforageoccurs traffic,cariboureactionsranged from no observablereaction

inlandfrom the coast. Nonetheless, during warm, calm to actuallyselectingthe road foroestridflyrelief.

days which favorinsectactivity,largenumbers of caribou

seek insectreliefby moving to the cooler,breeziercoast. During the oestrid (nose bot and warble) fly

Summer activitypatternsare characterizedby pulsating harassment period from lateJuly to earlyAugust caribou

movements between coastalinsect-reliefareas and optimal seek reliefon gravelroads and well pads or inthe shade

inlandforagingareas,in response to the frequentweather of pipelinesand buildings(Curatolo,1983: Fancy, 1983).

changes. The insectharassment periodfor the PCH while on the
1002 area is brief,and the majorityof the PCH is usually

In the absence of availableinsect-reliefhabitat, gone from the 1002 area before oestridflyseason peaks.

caribou aggregate intolargegroups or continueto move The primarysource of insectharassment forthe PCH while

intothe wind without feeding. Ifthe period of insect on the 1002 area is generallythe swarms of mosquitoes

harassment is extensive,weight loss ensues. This earlyin the summer season. Large groups of mosquito-

detrimentaleffectisin additionto the lossof blood (up to harassed caribou do not readilypass beneath elevated

125 grams/day)to mosquitoes and the increasedparasitism pipelines(Curatoloand Murphy, 1983; Smith and Cameron,

from skin warbles and nasal bot flies.Investigationsof 1985b). Deflectionsofup to 20 miles,duringwhich caribou

caribou-insectrelationshipsindicatethat in a typicalJuly in ran or trotted,have been observed in the centralArctic.

the Kuparuk oilfield,conditions for severe insect

harassment occur on 10 days and mild harassment occurs Smith and Cameron (1985a, b) and Curatoloand
an additional12 days. Murphy (1983) documented reduced crossing success

where caribouhave been exposed annuallyto major oiland

Ifcaribou are delayed or preventedfrom freeaccess gas development for extended periods since the early

to insect-reliefhabitat,the resultmay be deteriorationin 1970's. Because some habituationwould presumably have

body conditionwith consequences of decreased growth, occurred,the CAH may be more likelyto cross an oil-field

increased winter mortality,and lowered herd productivity development inthe 1002 area than would the PCH. Elison

(Dau,1986). and others (1986)agreed they did not know how much

habituationwould occur over time. Even large groups

Reduced access to importantinsect-relief,forage,and (1,000 animals)in the CAH that successfullynegotiate

predator-avoidancehabitatscould resultfrom development structureslikepipelinesare much smallerthan the PCH

on the 1002 area. Postcalvingaggregations could be postcalvingaggregations(up to 80,000). Ifthe largerPCH

inhibitedfrom moving between inlandfeedingareas and groups react negatively,as Smith and Cameron suggest,

coastalor mountainous insect-reliefhabitatswithinand to there could be significantexclusionof PCH cariboufrom

the south of the 1002 area as a resultof development. coastalareas.

Several investigators have described inhibited The amount of PCH insect-reliefhabitatwhich could

passage of caribou through developed areas due to linear be avoided may be quantifiedin two ways. Eighteen

oil-developmentfacilitiesand associated activities(Curatolo percent (294,000 acres) of the 1002 area and adjacent
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KIC/ASRC lands liesnorth of the proposed pipeline/road Ifthis major effectoccurred,itwould manifestitself
corridoranalyzed forAlternativeA. Ifcaribou are inhibited as a widespread, long-termchange in habitatavailabilityor
by road/pipelinedevelopment,then use of 52 percentof qualitywhich would likelymodify naturalabundance or
estimated insect-reliefhabitats(includingas much as 80 distributionof the PCH inthe 1002 area. This modification
percent of the coastal habitat)could be reduced. could persistat leastas long as modifyinginfluencesof oil
Alternatively,by using the 3-km zone of influencedescribed productionexist(tableVI-1). "Catastrophic"consequences
for calving,habitatuse on as many as 72,000acres (29 (40 CFR 1502.22(b)(4))are not expected to occur; but if
percent) of insect-reliefhabitatwithinthe 1002 area and significantadverse effectscoincidedwith a populationlow
KIC/ASRC lands could be reduced (Pank and others,1987). in the naturalfluctuations,theireffectswould be greater
Decreased use of the insect-reliefareas would be greatest than at a populationhigh.
for cows with calves. Ifcaribouavoid coastalinsect-relief

habitat,they may compensate by using the foothillssouth There is riskthatdisplacingthe PCH from historically
of the 1002 area,although thisarea may be lessfavorable used habitatscould resultin significantlong-termchanges
due to higherpredatordensities. in distribution,adverselyaffectinghabitatuse and behavior

patterns.The main oilpipelinewould bisectthe 1002 area
Mitigationfor Effectson Other Activities-Timeand area between the western and northeastern boundaries.
closures should be established,restrictionson activities Disturbancewould occur from the presence and activitiesof
and access imposed, or trafficcontrolledduringperiods up to 6,000 people, many vehicles,and major construction
when caribou activelyseek out insect-relief,forage,and and production activitiesthroughout the 1002 area,
predator-avoidance habitats--approximatelyJune 20-August including sensitive,repeatedlyused, concentratedcalving
15. Curatoloand Murphy (1983)suggested thatcaribou areas.
passage could be facilitatedby separatingpipelinesfrom

heavilytraveledroads and constructingramps at strategic Approximately 37 percent of PCH concentrated
locationsover elevated pipelines. Other researchers have calvinghabitatcould be affected. Sixteenpercent of this
concurred (Curatoloand others,1982; Robus and Curatolo, area is within1 km of the fulldevelopment scenario,an
1983; Elisonand others,1986). The optimum separation additional12 percent is within1 to 2 km and another 9
depends upon terrain.Preliminaryinformationindicatesthat percentis within2 to 3 km (tableVI-5). A declinein
a separation of 400-800 feet improves crossingsuccess caribouuse of the area within3 km of fulldevelopment is
(Curatoloand Reges, 1986).To permit use of coastal expected. Significantdeclinesin use by maternalcows and
insect-reliefhabitats,allmethods to facilitatecaribou calvescould occur withinat leastthe 2-km zone,
passage should be used, as appropriateand feasible(that

is,elevating,ramping or burying pipelines;separating
A significantportion of the most repeatedlyused

pipelinesand roads; and implementingtime and area
concentratedcalvingarea in the upper Jago Riverdrainage

closures,as well as access restrictions,for vehiclesand
is within the 1-, 2-, and 3-km zones adjacent to

activities).
development. Ifthe area used for concentratedcalvingin

approximatelyhalfthe years forwhich detailedobservations
From the coastlineinland3 miles,surfaceoccupancy

exist(7 of the 15 years,1972-86)is considered(fig.11-5and
should be restrictedto marine facilitiesand other

pl.2N, then caribou avoidance could occur within48
infrastructureessentialto support inlandactivities.Drill percent of the most repeatedlyused PCH calvingarea (18
pads and productionfacilitiescould be allowed withinthe percentat 1 km, an additional18 percentfrom 1 to 2 km,
zone 1.5to 3 milesfrom the coast,on a site-specific,case- and another 12 percentfrom 2 to 3 km).
by-case basis only.

Use of 29-52 percent of estimated insect-relief

habitatswithinthe 1002 area and KIC/ASRC lands also

could be substantiallyreduced. Failureto obtaininsect-
reliefcould lead to poor physical condition,increased

Conclusion susceptibilityto predationifinsect-reliefareas south ofthe

1002 area are sought out as an alternative,and reduced
Major effectson the PCH could resultifthe entire over-wintersurvival. This could disproportionallyaffect

1002 area were leased and alloil prospects contained cows with calves,which could be expected to reduce
economicallyrecoverableoil. Leasing and developingthe recruitment. Reduced habitatvalues on the 1002 area
southeast quadrant of the 1002 area could resultin the because of obstaclesto free movements forforagingand
greatestdegree of effecton the PCH. This conclusion predatoravoidance could similarlyaffectcaribou.
assumes allrecommended mitigationmeasures are in place

and effective,and considers peak levelsof activity.The

effectsof oildevelopment on caribouwould need to be
monitored and studiesof caribou populations,productivity,

movements, distributions,and generalhealthwould need to

continue,to ensure thatmitigationmeasures were effectively
appliedand to ascertainactualeffectsof development.
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Although no recognizablelong-termeffectupon the Muskoxen are present on the 1002 area throughout

CAH as a resultof displacementby oildevelopment inthe the winterwhen most explorationand constructionactivities

centralArctichas been demonstrated to date, loss of would take place. Dailymuskox activitydecreases during

important habitat has been shown to directlyimpact winter(Reynolds,1987) as part of theirbehavioralstrategy

ungulatepopulations(Wolfe,1978; SkovIin,1982). forenergy conservation. Repeated disturbanceduring the

winter causing increased or prolonged muskox activity

Reductions in calvinghabitatvalues,reduced access would resultin energy drainswhich could adverselyaffect

to insect-reliefareas,obstaclesto freemovement required survivalof individualsand productivityof pregnantfemales.

for foraging and predator avoidance, increased energy

expenditureas a resultof disturbance,higherlevelsof
Effectsof stresson muskoxen have been difficultto

stress,and otherfactorscould cumulativelyaffectcaribou
measure. Millerand Gunn (1979)concluded that lackof

physiology.
visibleresponse does not necessarilymean the absence of

physiologicalchanges or energy drainwhich may have a

A change in distributionof the PCH could reasonably
major effecton the populationover time. The amount of

be expected. The potentialforoccurrence of a population
physiologicalstress required to increase mortalityor

declineresultingfrom loss of habitatand reductionin
decrease productivityis not known,

habitatvaluescannot be predictednor the sizeof a decline In theirextensivestudy of muskoxen reactionto

estimated. Nevertheless,there is a riskthata decline helicopter disturbance on Banks Island,Northwest
could occur. However, no appreciablepopulationdeclineis Territories,Canada, Millerand Gunn (1979)reportedthat
expected as a resultof oildevelopment. cows and calves and solitarybullswere the most

For the CAH, the change intheirdistributionon the
responsive;the reactionwas similarto response to a

1002 area could be moderate. However, the effecton the
predator;and the degree of reactionwas generallyinversely

entireCAH populationthroughoutitsrange would be minor.
relatedto the distanceof the helicopter.The presence of

The effectson the segment of the CAH withinthe 1002
people on the ground in associationwith helicoptersthat

area would be generated from disturbance,displacement
had landed increasedthe disturbance.Although muskoxen

and obstructionsto freemovement.
disturbedby helicoptersusuallymoved less than 0.2 mile,

Millerand Gunn (1979)recommended minimum altitudesof

2,000 feetAGL during May-November and 1,000 feetAGL

duringDecember-April. Muskox reactionto helicopterscan

depend on a wide number of variables--sexand age of

animals,group size,number of calves in a group, the
positionof the sun and directionof the wind relativeto the

disturbance,what the animals are doing at the time of

disturbance, and terrain(Millerand Gunn, 1979).

Harassment may resultin a net energy drainifitoccurs

during the criticalwinterperiod,and can thereby reduce

survival.

Muskoxen also respond to seismic vehicles.

Experiencein the 1002 area from winterseismicexploration

in 1984 and 1985 and summer surfaceexplorationin 1983,

1984, and 1985 indicatesthat these activitieshad only

minor disturbanceeffects.One herd was reportedto have

run about 0.6mileafterbeing disturbedby seismicvehicles

MUSKOXEN -
1.9 milesaway (Reynoldsand LaPlant,1985).They reported

no long-termor widespread changes in distributionor use

Recentlyreintroducedto the ArcticRefuge,muskoxen
of traditionalareas in response to this disturbance.

are rapidlyexpanding theirrange and pioneeringnew areas.
Jingforsand Lassen (1984) also found that muskoxen

The population has grown from the 64 muskoxen
disturbedby seismicvehicleseitherran or graduallymoved

introducedin 1969-70 to 476 in 1985. Carrying capacity
away. Other investigators(Carruthers,1976;Russell,1977)

has apparentlynot been reached.
reported similarresponses in Canada. Temporary

displacementof up to 2 mileshas been observed on both

Directloss of muskoxen habitatfrom oildevelopment
sides of seismic lines(Russell,1977). Although oil-field

could totalapproximately2,700 acres (pi.2g. information
development and operationwould be much more intrusive

is scanty regarding the reactionof muskoxen to oil-field
and sustained than seismic exploration,the increased

development and operation. Disturbancecaused by routine
disturbancemay be partiallyoffsetby habituationwhich has

oil-fieldoperation and associated infrastructurecould be
been observed by Millerand Gunn (1979) during

expected to exclude or reduce muskoxen from use oftheir
experimentalhelicopterharassment.

preferred habitats. Muskoxen residenton the 1002 area Muskoxen frequent riparianareas which could be

would be exposed to year-roundactivity.
major sources forgravelneeded forconstruction.Important
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forageareas may be lostdue to displacementand habitat valuablecalvinghabitatcould have a negativeinfluenceon
destruction. herd productivity,

As describedin the previoussectionon caribou,loss Directmortalitycould resultfrom hunting,vehicle
of important habitat has been shown to have major collisions,and other accidents associated with
negative effectson ungulates. Muskoxen have a high development. Muskoxen are highlyvulnerableto hunting,
fidelityto relativelysmallareas and presumably selectthem and directmortalitywould be expected to increaseover
because of factorsfavorableto herd productivityand time as access into previously undeveloped areas
survival: availabilityof preferredforage,betterweather or increased.
snow conditions,relativeabsence of predators,lack of

disturbance,or some combination of these and other Mitigation

factors. Displacement from high-useareas could have a

negative effecton muskox production. The magnitude of Negative effectson muskoxen could be mitigatedby
that effectis difficultto accuratelypredict,particularlyin prohibitingdisturbance and implementingnecessary time
view of the expanding natureof the population,but would and area closures similarto the measures describedfor
likelybe related to the magnitude and duration of caribou. Continued monitoringof the population'sgrowth,
displacement, No informationisavailableon the reactionof distribution,movements, and behavioralresponses would
muskoxen to sustained oil-developmentand production detect changes and determine what, ifany, additional
activities. mitigationmay be needed.

Based on the displacement observed by Russell Because riparianareas are favored habitats,closure
(1977)and Reynolds and LaPlant(1985)resultingfrom of importantriparianareas to sitingof permanent facilities
seismicactivities,a 2-milesphere of influencewas assumed and limitingcrossings of those areas by transportation
in calculatingthe muskox range which could be affectedby facilitieswould minimize Potential interactionsand
fullleasing. Given the much lower levelof activitiesand disturbance,which would reduce effectson muskoxen (pf.
resultantdisturbancefrom seismic explorationas compared 2g .
to constructionand production phases of oildevelopment,
thisassumption may be conservative.Consequently,table Increased hunting regulationand enforcement would
VI-6 shows that habitatvalues could be lostor greatly be requiredto regulateharvest.
reduced throughoutabout one-third(256,000acres)of the

muskox range withinthe 1002 area. Habitatsused forhigh

seasonal or year-round use, includingcalving,would be Conclusion

disproportionatelyaffected;habitatvalues could be reduced

in up to 53 percentof those habitats.Habitatvaluescould Major negative effectson the 1002 area muskox
be lostor reduced on nearly75 percentof the high-use populationcould occur from oildevelopment,based on the
calving habitats. Such a large percentage of loss in possibledisplacement from preferredhabitats.

Table VI-6.--Observed muskox range potentiallyaffectedby development under fullleasing

or limitedleasing,assuming a 2-milesphere of influence.

High-use range seasonally Other Total
or year-round range range

Without calvingWith calving

Totalmuskox range (acres)withinArcticRefuge..................251,000 211,000 654,000 1,116,000

Area (acres)withindevelopment sphere of influence:
Fullleasing..............................................................................46,000 112,000 98,000 256,000
Limitedleasing........................................................................46,000 110,000 98,000 254,000

Percent of ArcticRefuge range influencedby development:

Fullleasing..............................................................................18 53 15 23
Limitedleasing........................................................................18 52 15 23

Totalmuskox range (acres)within1002 area........................207,000 158,000 395,000 760,000

Percent of 1002 area influencedby development:

Fullleasing.............................................................................22 71 25 34
Limitedleasing.........................................................................22 70 25 33
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Muskoxen could be displacedfrom a significant Mitigation
portion of high-use habitatsused year-round and for

calving,with a probable declinein productivity.This, - Mitigationwould includeprotectionof riparianwillow

coupled with any directmortalityand the unavoidable habitats,limitinguse of transportationcorridorsand closing

disturbances expected, could cause a declinein the the area within5 milesof projectfacilitiesto the discharge

population rate of growth and a change in distribution. of firearms. Moose harvest on the ArcticRefuge is

Effectswould be most pronounced on the small isolated regulatedby the State of Alaska in cooperationwith the

subpopulation of approximately 80 animals using the FWS, and could be kept within sustainablelimitsby

Niguanak-Okerokovik-AngunRiver area, in the eastern part modifyingharvestseasons and bag limits.-

of the 1002 area.
Conclusion

Predictingchanges in muskox numbers as a resultof

petroleumdevelopment would be highlyspeculative.There Effectson the regionalmoose populationfrom habitat

are no referencesin the literatureto analogous activitiesin loss and mortalitydue to oildevelopment would be minor.

othermuskox ranges.
DALL SHEEP

As noted elsewhere in this report,muskoxen are

being reestablishedin Alaska. Oildevelopment on the 1002 Dailsheep are rarelyfound north of the Sadlerochit

area is unlikelyto affectthisoverallre-establishmenteffort. Mountains, although they are common in the Brooks

Range, south of the 1002 area. Increased hunting

MOOSE pressure,air traffic,and harassment by sightseerscould

The 1002 area is not high-qualitymoose habitat.
cause some indirectadverse effectsto Dailsheep.

Peak use is during the summer when the population
probably is less than 25; duringthe winter,moose are rare Mitigation

on the area. The portionof the totalrefugepopulation

representedby thisfigureis not known.
More restrictivehunting regulationscould be required

ifincreased harvest affectsthe health of Dailsheep

Directloss of habitatis expected to be about 140 populations or reduces the qualityof hunting and

acres out of the 96,000 acres of the 1002 area identifiedas associated recreationaluse.

moose-use areas. Affectedareas are low-densityhabitats

(lessthan one moose per 26 square miles),mainlyinBlock Conclusion

D (pl.1g.
Indirecteffectson sheep outside the 1002 area

Moose adapt readilyand habituateto the presence would be minor. Fullleasingwould have a negligibleeffect

of human activity;they are not easilydisturbed(Denniston, on Dail sheep in the 1002 area; average age and,

1956; Peterson,1955). They have expanded theirrange in consequently,horn size of rams may declinesomewhat as

North America at the same time that human disturbance hunting pressure increases.

has spread (Davisand Franzmann, 1979). On the Kenai

NationalWildlifeRefuge in Alaska, helicopter-supported WOLVES

winter seismic surveys using explosivesdid not modify

moose distributionpatterns,movements, or behavior(Bangs Five to ten wolves seasonally use the 1002 area

and Bailey,1982). Most studieshave dealtwith moose in (Weilerand others,1985),mainlyinthe summer forhunting

forestedareas. The response of moose to disturbancein when prey is most abundant. Wolf dens have not been

tundra areas has not been demonstrated. documented. Wolves have denned infrequentlyon the

coastalplaineast and west of the 1002 area. Although

Increased human development on the Kenai wolves occur throughout the ArcticRefuge, totalnumbers

Peninsula,Alaska, has resultedinincreasedmoose mortality forthe refugeare not known.

from hunting,collisionswith vehicles,poaching, and other

causes (Bangs and others,1982). Moose mortalityon the The effectsof directhabitatloss to wolves would be

1002 area could occur as a resultof huntingor accidental negligible. Reduction of prey species (primarilycaribou)

death,especiallycollisionswith vehicles. Because so few caused by oildevelopment could reduce wolfvigor and,

moose use the area and because of the area'sopen consequently, productivity.The abundance of wolves is

nature,the number killedwould probably be very low. ultimatelydetermined by the biomass of ungulate prey

(Keith,1983). Harringtonand others (1983)reporteda

Moose populations south of the 1002 area would positivecorrelationbetween prey availabilityand survivalof

come under increasedhuntingpressure due to the influxof young wolves. Abilityof adultsto readilyprovidefood isa

workers to the area. Declines in the populationage key determinantin wolf-pup survival(Van Ballenbergheand

structureand average antlersizewould probablyoccur. Mech, 1975). Reduction of prey species would be greatest

Moose concentratein riparianhabitatssouth of the 1002 inthe area east of the HulahulaRiverwhere caribouactivity

area where they are highlyvisibleand vulnerableto hunting. and, consequently,wolf use have been the greatest.
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Development activityisnot expected to cause wolves Arcticfoxes regularlyfed in dumps around construction
to avoid the area. During constructionof the Dalton camps durino constructionof TAPS (Eberhardt,1977).
Highway and TAPS, instances of wolves becoming Foxes have high fecundity rates which are directly
habituated to human activitywere recorded. In some influencedby food availability.MacPherson (1969)reported
cases, wolves readilyaccepted handouts from construction an average littersize of 10.6 at Demarcation Bay. Under
workers (Eberhardt,1977; Follmann and others,1980). naturalconditionsproductionand survivalof arcticfoxes

are directlylinkedto oscillationsin rodent abundance
Shooting or trapping,which may be the most likely (Speller,1972). Consequently,arcticfox populationscan

causes of directmortalityto wolves, could increasewith increaserapidlywhen rodents are abundant. The effectof
increased human access. Zimen and Boitani(1979)and increasedartificialfeeding may resultin increased density
Mech (1970)reviewedthe drasticreductionof the former and, subsequently,increasedexposure to rabiesand other
range of wolves,not justin North America but throughout diseases.
the Northern Hemisphere. The declinein wolves has

largelybeen a resultof human effortto reduce wolf Mitigation
populations.

No mitigationbeyond that already outlinedforother
Mitigation species is recommended.

Measures designed forprey species such as caribou Conclusion
will also help reduce adverse effectsto wolves.

Enforcement of existingregulationsby the Stateand the The effectson the arcticfox populationare uncertain.
FWS would reduce potentialeffectsof hunting. A few Populationcould increase because of the potentialfor
wolves might be killedforpublicsafety(tocombat rabies), increasedartificialfood supplies,or decrease as a resultof
with a minor effecton the population.Strictenforcementof directmortalityfrom shooting,accidents,or rabies. Any
prohibitionsagainstfeedingwildlifeand providingadequate effectisexpected to be minor.
garbage handling would prevent wolves from becoming

nuisances around camps, decreasing the probabilityof WOLVERINES
these animalsbeing shot or trapped.

The wolverinepopulationis scatteredthroughout the
Conclusion 1002 area at low density(Mauer, 1985a). Recent wolverine

observationson the 1002 area (Mauer, 1985a) relativeto
A moderate declineof the wolf populationusing the levelsreportedat other siteson the North Slope (Magoun,

1002 and surroundingarea could resultfrom the cumulative 1979) suggest that current1002 area wolverinenumbers
effectsof directmortalityand reduced productionor survival may be at a low levelin relationshipto habitatquality.
of young caused by reduced prey availability. Data regardingwolverineuse at specificlocationswithinthe

1002 area are lackingas are populationestimatesforthe
ARCTIC FOXES entireArcticRefuge.

Arcticfoxes are common and widespread on and Throughout theircircumpolardistribution,wolverines
around coastalareas. Winterfox habitatisprimarilyalong occur exclusivelyin remote regionswhere human activityis
the coast and on the sea ice outsidethe 1002 area; low (van Zyllde Jong, 1975; Myhre, 1967). The wolverine
denning occurs up to 15 miles inland. Habitat loss has been displacedfrom southernportionsof itshistoric
associated with oildevelopment would be negligible. range in Eurasiaand North America (Myhre, 1967) and is
Experienceon the North Slope has demonstrated thatfoxes known to be cautiousand wary of humans (Kroft,1960).
are not greatlydisplaced. One fox den was reported Wolverinedistributionsand movements would be alteredby
abandoned when a seismic camp parked next to it the presence of human activityassociated with oil
(Eberhardt,1977),but foxes readilyused culvertsand other development. Displacement of wolverinesfrom localareas
constructionmaterialsaround activeTAPS construction of development is very likely. In considering potential
camp sitesfordenning. populationeffectson wolverinesby the proposed Susitna

hydroelectricproject,Whitman and Ballard(1984)thought

Directmortalityas a resultof shootingand trapping that localavoidance of work camps would not significantly

would cause a minor population reduction. Regulations influencewolverinemovements or productivity.

would limitmost of thiseffect.Some foxes would be shot

forpublicsafetyreasons (rabies).Once habituatedto Because wolverines are primarilyscavengers,their

people,foxes become very bold which may increasetheir abundance isrelatedto the biomass and turnoverof large

vulnerabilityto shooting or trapping. Accidents such as herbivorepopulations(van Zyllde Jong, 1975). Thus, the

road killswould annuallyclaima few individuals.Improper magnitude of anticipatedeffectson populationsof cadbou,

garbage handlingand illegalfeeding of foxes could provide muskox, and moose upon which wolverinesdepend will
an unnatural supplementary food source which could directlyaffectthe degree of effectson wolverines. Major

enhance overwinter survivaland production of young. effects have been projected for caribou and muskox
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populations,minor effectsfor moose. Magoun (1985) Brown bears use the 1002 area mainlyforfeeding

statedthatsuccessfulmanagement of wolverinesin Game from lateMay throughJulywhen caribouarepresent.The

Management Unit26A on the North Slope was directly potentialdeclinein cariboupopulationand change in

relatedto successfulmanagement of the Western Arctic distributionprobablewithfullleasing(majorforthe PCH

and Teshekpuk Lake caribouherds. She furtherstatedthat and moderatefor the CAH) could cause a declinein an

a declinein these herds could resultin a declinein importantfood source forbrown bears. This couldresult

wolverineproductivity.Whitman and Ballard(1984)believed in decreased bear productivityand survivalof young in

thata decrease in the populationsof moose and other years when alternatefood sources,such as rodents,are

prey as a resultof the proposed Susitnahydroelectric scarce.

projectcould eventuallyaffectwolverinedensities,
populationsize,and movements. Reductionin abundance Brown bears are not readilydisplacedby human

of the primarypredators(wolvesand brown bears,for presenceor activity.Brown bears alongtheTAPS corridor

which moderate and minor effectsare predicted, became so habituated to development that they

respectively)could also decrease the abundance of prey occasionallyenteredoccupied buildingsin search of food

carcassesavailableforscavengingby wolverines. (Follmannand others,1980),routinelyfed at garbage
dumps, and waited along roads and otherareas for

- During the winter,wolverineson the tundraare handouts. Electrifiedfencing successfullyeliminated

vulnerableto hunting from snowmobiles and aircraft. problemswithboth brown and blackbears intwo summer

Increasedhuntingand trappingcould occur as a resultof camps of 100 people each inthe Brooks Range (Follmann

the greatlyimprovedaccess providedby the roads,trails, and Hechtel,1983).
and airstripsassociatedwith oiland gas development,and
the increasedhuman populationsinthe region.Van Zyllde - Disturbanceto brown bears denning on the 1002

Jong (1975)feltthat human predationwas the factormost area could occur,particularlyfrom winterseismicexploration

likelyto affectwolverinenumbers. - because such activityoccurs afterbrown bears have
denned and den sitesmay not be known. Disturbanceof

Mitigation denning bears,once development is complete,should be
negligiblebecause bears would likelyavoiddenninginareas

Measures designedforpreyspeciessuch as caribou, where activitywas occurring.Reynoldsand others(1983)

muskox, and moose willalso benefitwolverines.Controlof found thatradio-collaredbrown bears in theirdens were

access and harvestto minimizedirectmortalitywould be disturbedby seismicvehiclesor shot detonation1.2miles

the most importantdeterminantof effects.This controlis away, as demonstrated by increased heartrateand

recommended as mitigationforeffectson severalspecies. movement withinthe den, but no negativeeffectsuch as
den abandonment was documented. Harding and Nagy

Conclusion (1980)reportedbrown bearssuccessfullywinteringwithin1
to 4 milesof oilexplorationcamps. Conversely,they

The cumulativeeffectsof displacement,avoidance, reporteda den being abandoned when a seismicvehicle

and reduced food resourcescouldresultin localized,long- drove overit,and alsoden destructionduringgravelmining.

term changes (a moderate effect)inwolverinedistribution. Quimby (1974) reportedthat 5 of 10 brown bears

Inadequatecontrolson access and harvestcouldpossibly apparentlyabandoned dens in earlyOctober afterbeing

reduce by halfor more the 1002 area wolverinepopulation. followedto theirdens by helicopters.-

Ifthisoccurred,itcouldresultin a majoreffecton that

population.
- Only 7 of 149 (3.5percent)den sitesdocumented

duringthe ArcticRefuge baselinestudieswere locatedon
the 1002 area (Garnerand others,1984,1985). Therefore,

BROWN BEARS the potentialto disturbdenning habitatand disruptdenning
activitiesof the regionalbrown bear populationby oil

Brown bears are common on the 1002 area during explorationand developmentwould be low, and impacts

May-September when they forageand range widely. The would be expectedto be minor.-
1002 area contains habitatused seasonallyby bears at
moderate or high density(pl.1D). Habitatuse and Aircraftdisturbanceofbears isunavoidable.Dolland

populationsthroughoutthe ArcticRefuge have not been others(1974)and McCourt and others(1974)reported

similarlydelineated. variablereactionsby bears to aircraftdisturbanceat 1,000

feetAGL or less. Douglass and others(1980)reported

Under fullleasing,directloss of brown bear habitat
bears reactedstronglyto hazingby vehiclesand aircraft.

would totalabout 3,500acres. Oil-fieldactivitieswould take
place throughoutapproximately17 percentof brown bear - Directbear mortalitieswilloccur from accidentsor

high-and moderate-use areas. Quantifyingthe number of theirbeing shot in defense of human lifeand property.

animalsinvolvedisdifficult.Seasonal densityaveragesone
Drug-induceddeath of bears occasionallyoccurs when

bear/30 square miles,but localdensitiescan range from nuisancebears are immobilizedforrelocation.Accidents,

one bear/18.5square milesto one bear/2,200square miles. such as collisionswithvehicles,could alsoreduce bear
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numbers. Follmann and others (19801)reported13 brown Mitigation

bears killedin conjunction with TAPS constructionand

operation during 1971-79. The BLM (1983)estimatedthat No additionalmeasures are recommended.

oildevelopment on the NPRA in an area havinga bear

densitysimilarto thatof the 1002 area would produce a Conclusion

loss of approximatelyone bear annuallyas a resultof

confrontationbetween bears and oil-developmentpersonnel. Developing oilresourcesthroughout the 1002 area

The rate of mortalitywould presumably be similaron the would cause minor to moderate effectson squirrel

1002 area. Most deaths would probably resultfrom bears' populationsbecause of habitatloss and alteration.Effects

being attractedby improper garbage or food handling,or on lemmings and voles should be minor.

illegalfeeding.-

Bears that seasonallyuse the 1002 area are part of MARINE MAMMALS
the same regionalpopulationinhabitingthe mountains and

foothillsof the Brooks Range. Hunting pressure on this Fourteen species of marine mammals may occur off
population could increaseifoilworkers remained on the the coast of the ArcticRefuge. The fivespecies most
1002 area during off-dutyperiods to pursue recreational common to the coastal plainor nearshore area were
activities.Increased harvest of bears occurred during evaluated: polar bear, ringed and bearded seals,and
constructionof TAPS (Follmann and Hechtel, 1983). beluga and bowhead whales.

Schallenberger(1980)similarlyreportedan increasein bear

harvest as a result of increased human presence
associated with oildevelopment. Further regulationof POLAR BEARS
hunting by the State and the FWS would probably be

required. Polarbears are one of the few largemammal species

presenton the 1002 area duringwinter.
Mitigation

- Polar bears are particularlysensitiveto human

In additionto those measures listedearlierin the activitiesduringthe denning period. Belikov(1976)reported

chapter, strictenforcement of prohibitionson feeding that females willusuallyabandon theirdens prematurelyif

wildlife,adequate food storage,controlof harvest,and disturbed. Earlyden abandonment can be fatalto cubs

controlof aircraftflightaltitudesand corridorswould lessen unable to fend for themselves or travelwith theirmother.
adverse effectsof development resultingfrom fullleasing. Development of potentialpetroleum prospects in Block C
An activeprogram monitoringbrown bears during seismic could have a moderate adverse effecton the continued
exploration,construction,and other development would help suitabilityof the eastern portionof the 1002 area for
avoid disturbance of denning bears. Bufferzones of at denning polar bears, substantiallydecreasingthe habitat
least1/2 milewould be establishedaround any known dens values. Between 1951 and 1987, 16 maternitydens were
as requiredforpreviousexploration(50 CFR 37.32 (c)). found on land withinthe 1002 area and 3 confirmeddens

and 2 possible dens have been found justnorthof the

Conclusion study area on the shorefastice(pl.1E).-

A moderate decline in number or change in Factors that may influenceresponses of clenning

distributionof brown bears using the 1002 area could result female polar bears to disturbanceincludefrequencyand

from the additiveeffectsof directmortality,decreased prey levelof disturbance,distanceof disturbancefrom the den,

availability,harassment, and disturbancein clenningareas. and stage of denning at time of disturbance. Pregnant

females beginning to den in the fallare especially
ARCTIC GROUND SQUIRRELS AND OTHER RODENTS vulnerable. A radio-collaredfemale polar bear clenningin

the 1002 area emerged from her den in earlyFebruary1985
Arctic ground squirrelsare commonly found (Amstrup, 1986), the suspected resultof repeated

throughoutmuch of the 1002 area. Moderate effectswould disturbance by motorized explorationsupport equipment
resultfrom localizedhabitatalterationssuch as placement within1,600feetofthe den site.The bear was suspected
of gravelpads over squirrelcolonies.Minor effectswould of being pregnantwhen she enteredher den in December.
be expected from road kills.

Pipelinesand roadways may prevent female polar

Other rodents,primarilylemmings and voles,aro bears from moving to and from inlanddenning areas

naturallycyclicin abundance but can be affectedsomewhat (Amstrup and others,1986; Lentferand Hensel, 1980).

by development. Some effectsmay be positive--structures Disturbanceby oilexploration,construction,and production

and debris would provide protectivecover from hawks, inthe immediatevicinityof polarbear dens could cause the

owls, or other predators @!egativeeffectscould include bears to abandon dens. Productionactivitiescould create

localizeddestruction of nesting sties and increased disturbancesthatwould likelykeep bears from returningto

mortalitiesfrom entrapment and traffic. those preferreddenning areas.
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Development and production facilitiesin confirmed - Mitigation-
coastalclenningareas could produce a major reductionin

the availabilityof denning habitat.Although the number of Some adverse effectson polar bears could be

bears returningeach year variesdepending on ice,snow, reduced by documenting den locationsand use areas so

and weather conditions,some researchersbelievefemale that oil-developmentactivitiesavoid them to the maximum

polar bears show fidelityto birthsitesand tryto reach extent possible. Avoidance of suitabledenning habitatis

areas previouslyused for derming (Lentferand Hensel, most important.To preventdisturbancewhich could cause

1980). Recent analyses suggest that mortalitiesof female earlyden abandonment, bufferzones of at least112 mile

polarbears are now about the maximum the BeaufortSea should be establishedaround known dens, such as the

populationcan sustain(Amstrup and others,1986) without zones described for brown bears (50 CFR 37.32 (c)).

a decrease inpopulationlevels.Thus, undisturbedonshore Conflictswith bears thatdo den on the 1002 area along

denning habitatis importantforthe 12 to 15 percent of the coast could be minimized by limitingconstruction

femalesdenning on land. Moreover,the coastalland of the activitiesduring the denning period. Where possible,

1002 area and the refugelands to the east are especially orientingseismic lines,pipelines,and roads at rightangles

significantareas for denning on land in Alaska (U.S.Fish to the coast in coastal areas could furtherminimize

and WildlifeService,unpublished data).- interferencewith bears coming ashore to den. Also, ice

qualityand movement data collectedby industryshould be

made availableto the FWS to augment researchattemptsto
- Additionallosses and reduction of habitatvalue understand polar bear movements and behavior. Such data
would resultfrom development of marine facilities.The would be invaluablein learninghow to predictand minimize
potentialPokok port sitewould be ina confirmedcoastal adverse effectsof industrialactivitieson polarbears.
denning area; polar bears were known to have denned

withinapproximately1 mile ofthe potentialsiteforat least Ifattractedby garbage,polarbears could become a
3 years. The Camden Bay area has also been used by nuisance or threatto personnel and would need to be
denning polar bears; one radio-collaredbear denned there relocated. Proper garbage controland fencingof camps
in 1986-87. The cumulative effectsof additionalhuman would reduce this problem. Except for purposes of
activitylevelsand expansion of facilitiesoffshoreor other scientificresearch or otherauthorizedtakings,such as by
potentialdevelopments could resultin changes in bear Alaskan Natives,nuisance bears would have to be trapped
distributionand prey distribution.Possiblecontaminationof and relocatedas requiredby the Marine Mammal Protection
prey species (due to such thingsas a catastrophicoilspill) Act of 1972. The exceptionwould be extreme situations
could furtherreduce habitatvalues inthe 1002 and offshore where other methods of humane takingare necessary for
areas.- eitherthe welfareof the animalor protectionof the public

healthand welfare.

The effectsof oildevelopment on nondenning

segments of polar bear populationsare not wellknown.

These segments generallyinhabitpack ice throughout the
year, although in the falla number of animals,primarily - Conclusion -

familygroups composed of females and juveniles,are seen

along the coast (Amstrup and others,1986). Potential Recent studies of radio-collaredfemale polar bears

adverse effectson bears inhabitingpack ice could be have documented the consistentuse of the 1002 area for

caused by shippingtrafficand concomitantdisturbanceof denning. However, they do not indicatethe fullextentof

water and ice,or by an accidentaloilspillfrom a shipor denning in thisarea because radio-collaredbears constitute

loadingfacility. approximately5-20 percent of the denning segment of the

Beaufort Sea polar bear population. Exclusion of these

bears from areas consistentlyused fordenning would have

Disturbancealone may not greatlyaffectnondenning a moderate impact on that segment of the BeaufortSea

bears. Directeffectsof oilcontaminationare not well populationbecause some declinein the reproductionrate

known. Initialresultsof a study conducted in Canada could result. Given the apparently stableBeaufortSea

(Hurstand others,1982)indicatethat bearsforcedto enter population of approximately1,300-2,500polar bears, such

an oilslickand then subjectedto cold temperaturesand exclusionand declinein natalitywould likelynot affectthe

wind willdie;thatstudy did not determineifpolarbears will species' overallsurvival,so long as similarintensive

voluntarilyenteran oilslick. developments did not occur along the entirenortherncoast

of Alaska and Canada. However, the cumulativeeffectsof

such potentialdevelopments are a concern with the

Polar bears are attractedby garbage dumps and population. Biologistsbelieve that the Beaufort Sea

could become a nuisance or threatto personnelin camps. populationcan sustainlittle,ifany, increasein mortalityof

Because bears are sometimes attractedto the BarterIsland females because populationsurveys and calculationsshow

area to scavenge on whale carcasses,nearby oilfacilities that the number of animals dying each year is

could experience a higher occurrence of nuisance bears approximately equal to the population increase from

than other facilitiesreport. reproduction(Amstrup and others,1986).
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SEALS AND WHALES migrationof bowheads is seaward from the coastline.If
icebreaking vessels are used to supply 1002 area

Oil-development activitieshaving the greatestpotential development needs, artificialleads may be created. These

for affectingseals and whales would be those occurring leads could altermigrationchronology,encouraging early

along the immediate coast or just offshore. Under full movement into northerlyareas before safe open-water

leasingany oildevelopment and productionwould probably conditionsexist.

occur farenough inlandto have no directeffecton either

seals or whales. Marine and air support facilitiescould Short-term behavioralmodificationcould occur near

affectsome marine mammals, because noise-producing proposed marine facilities:changes in migrationalrouting,

activitiesgenerallydisturbmarine mammals. decreased time spent at the surface,concentrationor

dispersion of aggregations, or changes in swimming

Major sources of noise are low-flyingaircraftor speeds. These changes would probably not preclude

equipment that produces high-frequency,high-pitched successfulmigration.But,the ultimateeffectof disturbance

sounds. Low-flyingaircraftare known to panic hauled-out may be abandonment of a particulararea,and possibly

seals. Ifthe disturbance is frequentduring molting, reduced productivityand population size. Long-term

successfulregrowth of skin and haircellscan be retarded, behavioraleffectsfrom noise and vessel disturbancehave

increasingphysiologicalstresson seals during a normally not been demonstrated or measured.

stressfulperiod (U.S. MineralsManagement Service,1984).

Another source of noise isvehiculartrafficon coastalice Dredging or graveldeposition during construction

roads, of concern because noise transmittedthrough the could affectmarine mammals through disturbance,habitat

ice may be loud enough to displacedenning and pupping alterations,and changes in availabilityof food sources.

ringed seals to a degree sufficientto reduce reproductive Noise and other disturbances by dredging,causeway

success (U.S. Minerals Management Service,1984). construction,and support trafficcould displace marine

Underwater noise from boats and from aircraftflyingat mammals up to approximately2 miles from the activitysite

altitudesof less than 2,000 feethas been recorded (Fraker during operations (U.S. Minerals Management Service,

and Richardson, 1980; Greene, 1982; Ford, 1977; Fraker 1983). Dredging could also temporarilydisruptor remove

and others,1981). Such noise may disturbor alarmmarine prey species for severalmiles downstream from dredging

mammals, causing them to flee. sites,as could graveldepositionnear the port construction

sites. Short-term,site-specificincreasesin turbidityin the

Frakerand others (1978)reporteda startleresponse coastalarea would not adverselyaffectseals,whales, or

by beluga whales and flightfrom barges and boats traveling theirhabitats. Sediments associated with causeway

through a whale concentrationarea. Flightor avoidance constructionwould be less than, but additionalto,that

could displace whales from important habitatareas. naturallyoccurringduring springbreakup or storms (Lowry

However, monitoringof beluga behavior and distributionfor and Frost,1981).

10 years did not show any long-term or permanent

displacement of whales from Mackenzie Delta development Mitigation
areas (Fraker,1982).

No mitigationbeyond that alreadyoutlinedfor other

Vessel operations(boats,barges, icebreakers)would species is recommended.

increasewith development of marine facilitiesat either
Camden Bay or Pokok. Associated noise and disturbance Conclusion
would be the activitymost likelyto affectbowhead whales

in the area. Preliminaryfieldexperiments on bowhead The continued presence of dolphins,porpoises,and

whales showed statisticallysignificantdifferencesin seals in coastalmarine habitatshaving high levelsof

behavior as a resultof nearby boat activity,including industrialactivityand continuous marine trafficstrongly

decreased time spent at the surface,decreased number of suggests that at leastsome marine mammals are able to

blows per surfacing,increasedspreadingout of grouped adjust to manmade noise and disturbance(U.S.Minerals

animals,and significantchanges in directionof movement Management Service,1984). Knowledge of marine mammal

(Frakerand others,1981). Bowheads in summer feeding behavior associated with industrialdisturbanceelsewhere

areas have been observed to move away from boats when suggests that any behavioralchanges in animals using the

approached to within0.6 mile,and sometimes to within1.9 Arcticcoast would be minor as a resultof petroleum

miles (Frakerand others,1982). There was no evidence development.
thatbowheads abandoned any area where they have been

disturbedby a boat;theirflightresponses seemed to be BIRDS

brief. Whether frequent or continuous boat operations

would ultimatelycause bowheads to vacate an area or Factors that may directlyaffectbirds using the 1002

would lower theirreproductivefitnessis unknown (Fraker area include shorelinealteration;facilitysiting;gravelmining;

and others,1982). Conclusive evidence of effectsof boat dredge and filloperations;contaminantsfrom reservepits,

trafficon bowhead migrationpatternsor behavior during drillmuds, and fluids;pipelineand road construction;and

migrationdoes not exist.East of Barrow, traditionalspring associated developments. The responses of birdsto
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human disturbancessuch as road traffic,aircraftflights,and were taken by predators,mostly arcticfoxes. Disturbance

other development-relatedactivitiesare highlyvariableand that causes adultsto temporarilyabandon theirnest or

depend on factors such as species;physiologicalor young can also increasepredation.

reproductivestate;season; distancefrom disturbance;and

type,intensity,and durationof disturbance.

Oiland other contaminantspillscould killwaterfowl,
Adverse effectsof furtherexplorationon birdsare particularlyin lagoons where waterfowlcongregate in large

likelyto be minor. Habitatmodificationand disturbancewill numbers. The effecton 1002 area populationscould be
have theirgreatesteffectduring oil-fielddevelopment and major ifa spilloccurred in lagoons duringpeak molting,
production. Of primary concern would be permanent staging,or migrationperiods. Effectscould also extend to
habitat loss from facilitysitings,roads, and pipelines. other bird populationswhich migrate along the Arctic
Approximately 5,650 acres of tundra habitatwould be Refuge coast.
destroyedand at leastan additional7,000 acres would be

modifieddue to dust and gravelspray,differentratesof The alterationof habitatand food chains by oilor
snowmelt, and changes in water draina(e. Effectsof other contaminant spillsmay affectbirdsthrough direct.1
habitatmodificationand disturbanceare discussed in terms ingestionor contact. These effectsare apt to be more
of the fivebird categoriesused in Chapter II: swans, subtleand prolonged. Because most breeding and many
geese, and ducks: seabirds and shorebirds;raptors; nonbreeding birds depend on invertebratefood sources
ptarmigan;and passerines. duringat leasta portionof theirstay on the North Slope,

pollution-induceddepression of invertebratepopulationsmay
SWANS, GEESE, AND DUCKS influencesurvivaland reproduction.

- Disturbance associated with explorationand Oil spillscan affectinvertebratesthrough direct

development, especiallyfrom air trafficnear nesting mortalityby smothering,contact toxicity,toxicityof soluble

waterfowl,could reduce productivityof waterfowland may compounds, and destructionof sensitiveeggs and larvae.
cause abandonment of important nesting,feeding,and Spillscan also have sublethaleffectssuch as destruction

staging areas. Studies in the Arcticindicatethatblack of food sources, reduced toleranceto stress,interference
brant and common eider had lower nesting success in with behavioral and integrativemechanisms, and
disturbed areas (Gollop, Davis, and others,1974). concentrationof carcinogensor othertoxiccompounds in

Schweinsburg (1972) reported that snow geese were the food chain (Percy and Mullin,1975). A closer

particularlysensitiveto aircraftdisturbance duning pre- examination of sublethal effectsupon physiological

migratorystaging. Conversely,studiesby Ward and Sharp functioningshows that over an extended period such

(1973) and Gollop,Goldsberry,and Davis (1974)indicate effectsmay cause death of an organism. Mortalitymay

the unlikelihoodof long-termdisplacementor abandonment resultfrom a combination of behavioraland physiological

by o1clsquaw of importantmoltingand feedingareas as a disfunction,reduced feeding and stress,increased

resultof occasionalaircraftdisturbance. Recent work near predation,and long-termincreasesin metabolicrate(Percy

Prudhoe Bay has shown increasedhabitatuse by northern and Mullin,1975).

pintailsin impoundments near roads (Troy and others,

1983;Troy, 1984). In theirstudy of major oilspills,Teal and Howarth
(1984) concluded thatthe effecton aquaticinvertebrates

A small increasein directwaterfowlmortalitywould ranged from massive killsand total eradicationof

be possible. Road killsof hens and flightlessbroods could microbenthos communities to eliminationof only the

occur, as well as some aircraft-birdcollisions.Several sensitivespecies. Effects on phytoplanktonpopulations

investigators(Sopuck and others, 1979@ Blokpoel and included changes in species dominance, depression of

Hatch, 1976; Cornwell and Hackbaum, 1971; Anderson, biomass, or increased biomass brought about by the

1978) have reported mortalitieswhen waterfowl strike reduction of zooplankton grazers. In some cases,

manmade objects,particularlypowerlines. Some poaching invertebratepopulationswere stilldepressed 6 to 7 years

could also occur. afterthe spill.In other spills,recoveryoccurred withina

year. Recovery of aquaticsystems inArcticwaters would

Nest predationappears to be a significantsource of
be much slower(Percyand Mullin,1975).

naturalmortalityforwaterbirdson the North Slope. Should
An experimentalspillof Prudhoe Bay crude oilon a

raven,gull,or arcticfox populationsincreaseas a resultof
tundra pond by Barsdale and others (1980) eliminated

poor housekeeping practicesat facilitysites(uncontrolled
severalinvertebratespecies from the pond for at least6

garbage dumps or feeding),predationon waterfowlnests
years. These included fresh-wateraquatic invertebrates

and young could increase. Wright and Fancy (1980),
utilizedby breedingtundra birds.

studyingthe effectsof an exploratorydrillingoperationat

Point Thomson, Alaska,found thata largeproportionof
waterfowlnests were lostto predatorsat both the drillsite The effecton North Slope bird populationsfrom

and the controlarea. At least50 percentof loon clutches changes in water qualityof tundra ponds as a resultof

failedpriorto hatchingand fiveof eightwaterfowlclutches reservepitdischarges has not been studied. But, along
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with deteriorationsinwater quality,the qualityand quantity Disturbance by vehicle traffic,drilling,human

of aquaticorganisms used as food by waterfowlmay be presence,or othercauses could extend up to 3 milesfrom

considered as also decreasing, thereby reducing habitat the source. Gollop and Davis (1974)reportedthat the

values (R.L.West and E. Snyder-Conn, unpublished data). noise from a gas-compressor-simulatordisturbedstaging

snow geese 3 miles away from the source at Komakuk

Sources of directwaterfowl mortalitywould include: Beach, Yukon Territory.Some birdseventuallyreturnedto

shooting;strikeswith towers, transmissionlines,antennas, within1.5 miles of the noise. Wiseley (1974) reported

and other structures(particularlyduringthe frequentfoggy similarnoise disturbance which displaced snow geese

weather):predation;and environmentalcontaminants. The within0.5 mile. Hampton and Joyce (1985)reportedthat

annual loss would be highlyvariable,depending on the snow geese were disturbedby general activityassociated

number of waterfowlusing the area and weather. with oildevelopment at Prudhoe Bay. Wiseley (1974)did

reportlimitedhabituationto disturbanceover time.

Tundra swans concentratein the 1002 area in the

Canning-Tamayariak delta,Hulahula-Okpilakdelta,Aichilik- Existingdata on the degree of displacementare

Egaksrak-Kongakut delta,and Jago River wetlands inconclusive.Table VI-7shows the amount of habitatthat

(Brackneyand others,1985a). Up to 100 nests have been could be affectedby development resultingfrom fullleasing,

found,and 280 to 485 swans have used the ArcticRefuge assuming snow geese are displaced1.5 and 3 miles as

coastalplain;most of thisuse ison the 1002 area. observed by Gollopand Davis (1974). With an assumed 3-

mile displacement,habitatvalues could be reduced on as

Directloss oftundra swan habitatwould be relatively much as 45 percentof the preferredstagingarea on the

limited(pl.3N. An area of low-densityswan use could be 1002 area and 27 percentof the totalpreferredstagingarea

affectedby development in Block C. Marine facilitiesat in the ArcticRefuge. A 1.5-miledisplacementwould result

Camden Bay or Pokok would also adverselyaffectswan in reduced habitatvalues on nearly 31 percent of the

habitat.Transportationcorridorswould have littleeffecton preferredstagingarea withinthe 1002 area and up to 18

tundra swan nestingand stagingareas, because they are percent of the totalpreferredstagingarea withinthe Arctic

positioned away from coastalareas where most nesting Refuge.

occurs. Repeated disturbanceby airor surfacetraffic,or
by other activitiesassociated with development, might - An average of 105,000 snow geese stage on the

cause nest abandonment where nests and those activities 1002 area (22 percent of the Western Arcticpopulation),

occur inthe same area. Nevertheless,swan nests and use buildingenergy reserves priorto theirsouthward migration.

areas have been observed less than 2 miles from the As many as 326,000 snow geese have staged on the 1002

villageof Kaktovik(Brackneyand others,1985). area and adjacent Wilderness coastal plain. Patterson

(1974)reportedan increaseof 7.2 ounces of fatand 1.7

Snow geese would directlylose more than 2,900 ounces of muscle (wet weight)injuvenilesnow geese while

acres of theirhistoricallyused staginghabitatinBlocks B, they were on the 1002 area. Brackney and others (1987)

C, and D (pl.3PJ as a resultof facilitiesplacement and found an average dailygain of 0.7 ounce of fat(dryweight)

infrastructure.Nearly 2,000 acres of thisis considered for adult snow geese and 0.35 ounce/day for juveniles.

preferredstaginghabitatused by approximately75 percent Reduced time spent feeding and losthabitatin which to

of the snow geese that use the 1002 area in any given feed would resultfrom petroleum development,adversely

year. Because thishabitatrepresentsless than 1 percent affectingaccumulation of the energy reservesessentialfor

of the totalpreferredstaging habitatavailablein the 1002 migration.Davis and Wiseley (1974)estimatedthat staging

area, this directloss of habitatwould resultin minor juvenilesnow geese unable to adjustto aircraftdisturbance

effects. accumulated 20.4 percent less energy reserves as a result

of lostfeeding time. Energy reductionsof thismagnitude

Disturbance which would resultin indirecthabitat
could reduce the survivalof migratinggeese. -

loss could have a greatereffecton snow geese. They are
Mitigation

highly sensitiveto aircraftdisturbance. Investigationsin

northeastAlaska and northwest Canada reportedthatsnow Measures outlinedfor other species also apply to

geese flush in response to fixed-wingaircraftand waterfowl:carefulfacilitiessitingand controlson surface

helicopters passing by at 100-10,000 feet AGL and activities,airtransportation,and hunting.Reserve pitfluid

distancesof 0.5 to 9 milesaway (Salterand Davis,1974; discharges and other contaminantsshould be adequately

Davis and Wiseley, 1974; Barry and Spencer, 1976; controlled. Powerlines should be designed to minimize

Spindler,1984). Spindler(1984) found that fixed-wing losses from bird strikesby burying,attachingto pipelines,

aircraftflyingat low altitudesproduced less disturbance or otherwise eliminatingthe need for poles. Increased

than at higher altitudes.He attributedthisto reduced huntingby workers inthe area willoccur but willbe kept to

lateraldispersionof sound. Davis and Wiseley (1974) a minimum levelby the assumed prohibitionof firearms

reported limitedhabituationto aircraftdisturbance;flushing discharge around development areas. The judicious

distance decreased afterseveralpasses by a helicopter. placement of transportationcorridorssouth of coastal

Flightdistanceof the geese decreased afterseveralpasses nesting areas would be particularlyimportantfor tundra

of a fixed-wingaircraft. swans.
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Conclusion due to disturbance,and directmortality.Disturbance will
cause subsequent loss of feeding areas and feedingtime,

A declinein waterfowl use could occur. Indirect as wellas energy drain,and would be the singlelargest
mortalitywould resultfrom the cumulativeloss of nesting negativeforce causing losses in habitatvalue. This is
and feeding habitat,persistentdisturbanceby development based upon historicaluse ofthe 1002 area by some of the
activities,and spillsor contaminantsfrom reservepitsand Western Arcticsnow goose populationand the assumed
otherfacilities.Directmortalityfrom road kills,aircraft,bird 1.5 mile displacement of these geese from 31 percent of
collisionswith structures,and poaching is expected to be theirpreferredstaging habitat. Maximum displacement(3-
minor. With effectiveimplementationof mitigationand use mile influence)could be as much as 45 percent. An
of knowledge gained during previous oildevelopment on average 5-10 percent change in distributioncould occur.
the North Slope,the overalleffectis expected to be minor Because annual use of the 1002 area is highlyvariable,
on ducks, tundra swans, and geese other than snow actualeffectscould vary widelyfrom year to year.
gees e. Operational needs, weather, and safety of

personnel and equipment may limitthe effectivenessof

aircraftaltitudeand corridorrestrictionsas wellas some SEABIRDS AND SHOREBIRDS

time and area closures.

Development would have widely varyingeffectson
A moderate reduction or change in distributionof seabirdand shorebirdspecies,depending on time of year,

snow geese using the 1002 area could occur through the location,and type and intensityof disturbance. Nesting
cumulativeeffectsof directhabitatloss,indirecthabitatloss seabirdsare likelyto be more susceptibleto development

Table VI-7.--Snow goose staginghabitatpotentiallyaffectedby development under fullleasingor limited

leasing,assuming 1.5-and 3-milespheres of influence.(Gollopand Davis,1974)

[Preferredstagingis definedhereinas the area used by approximately75 percentof the stagingsnow geese on the

refugein any givenyear. Peripheralstagingis definedhereinas the area used by stagingsnow geese,

excludingthe preferredstagingarea.]

Total

Preferred Peripheral staging

staging staging area

Staginghabitatwithinthe ArcticRefuge (acres).................................888,000 460,000 1,348,000

Staginghabitatwithin1002 area (acres)..............................................529,000 307,000 837,000

Assuming a 1.5-milesphere of influence:

Staginghabitataffected(acres)

Fullleasing......................................................................................162,000 101,000 263,000

Limitedleasing................................................................................95,000 67,000 162,000
Percent of staginghabitatwithin1002 area

Fullleasing.......................................................................................31 33 31

Limitedleasing................................................................................18 22 19

Percentof staginghabitatwithinArcticRefuge

Fullleasing.......................................................................................18 22 20

Limitedleasing.................................................................................11 15 12

Assuming a 3-milesphere of influence:

Staginghabitataffected(acres)

Fullleasing.......................................................................................236,000 155,000 391,000

Limitedleasing.................................................................................135,000 104,000 239,000

Percentof staginghabitatwithin1002 area

Fullleasing......................................................................................45 50 47

Limitedleasing.................................................................................26 34 29

Percentof staginghabitatwithinArcticRefuge

Fullleasing......................................................................................27 34 29
Limitedleasing.................................................................................15 23 18
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than nonbreeders and can be expected to avoid nesting Mitigation
closeto areas havingvisualor noise disturbances.Nesting

attempts in disturbedareas may be less successful,as has Careful placement of facilities,restrictionof
been observed with Arcticterns (Gollop,Davis,and others, transportation,and controlof pollutantswould minimize
1974). adverse effectson seabirdsand shorebirds.

Coastal development sitesin Block C and at the
ConclusionPokok and Camden Bay sites,as well as development

inlandwhere gulls,terns,and jaegersoften nest,could

cause locallymoderate effectson some nestingseabird Overalleffectson seabird and shorebirdpopulations

populations. Spilledor leached contaminantsfrom reserve would be minor iffacilitiesand activitieswere minimizedin

pitsor othersources could enterthe food chain,reducing the riparianand coastalhabitatswhere nestingand staging

invertebratefoods or resultingin accumulation of toxic are most concentrated. Moderate effectscould occur in

substances. areas having high seabirdand shorebirduse where local

development is intensive.
- Populationincreasesin some seabirdspecies can be

expected. A certainamount of debrisresultseven from the RAPTORS
best of operations. Black guillemotsare known to nest in

old oildrums and other debrisand may respond favorably The gentlyrollingterrainprovides limitedhabitatfor
in some instancesifmore nestingsitesare inadvertently cliff-nestingraptorspecies,primarilywhere rivershave cut
made available. Local glaucous gull numbers could steep banks or exposed rock cliffs.The 1002 area is
increaseconsiderablyaround sanitarylandfillsbecause of importantforaginghabitatforthe few cliff-nestingbirdsof
the artificialfood source. Over time,other gullspecies prey thatnest thereand forthose thatnest farthersouth in
could also be expected to use such areas. Possiblelong-

the foothillsand mountains. Short-earedand snowy owls
term increases in gullpopulationscould be moderate to

nest in the open tundraand feed throughout the 1002 area
major as a resultof increasedfood. Because gullseat

and, inyears when prey isabundant, owls are common.
eggs and young of other birds,a populationincreasecould

negativelyaffectother seabird species. Glaucous gull
Raptors,likemost birds,are sensitiveto disturbance

predationon Canada goose and Pacificbrant eggs inthe duringtheirnestingperiod. Ifdisturbedrepeatedly,raptors
Lisburneoilfieldwas documented by Murphy and others

typicallyabandon nests. During constructionof the Terror
(1986),who noted thatpredationupon goose eggs may be

Lake hydroelectricprojecton Kodiak Islandin 1983, rough-
exacerbatedby "an unnaturallyhigh gullpopulationinthe

legged hawks were absent from areas where they had
Prudhoe Bay area." A nearby open clump issuspected as

successfullynested in 1980 and 1982 (Zwiefelhofer,1985).
being the cause ofthe high gullpopulation.-

With completion of the dam and eliminationof a

Because of widespread and intensiveuse of the 1002 constructioncamp in thatarea,three of four hawk nests

area by shorebirds,there is a potentialfora varietyof were again activein 1984. In contrast,gyrfalconsnested

adverse effectsfrom petroleum development activities.As successfullywithin1 mile of an airstripbuiltto support an

with seabirds,these effectsincludedisturbanceof nesting exploratorywell in the NPRA. The nest was occupied

birds,ingestionof contaminants,or reductionof food duringconstructionactivitiesand was locatedon the flight

resources because of contaminantspills.Shorebirdnesting path used by approaching aircraft(P. E. Reynolds,

and stagingconcentrationsoccur primarilyalong the coast unpublished data).

and in riparianhabitats(pl.3C). Wet tundra and river
- Potentialconflictsin known high-densityraptordeltas are important to migratoryand staging birds.

Habitatshavinga good mix of wet and dry terrainare ideal nesting habitatused by rough-leggedhawks, gyrfalcons,

nestingsitesformost shorebirdspecies. and peregrinefalcons (see section on Threatened and

Endangered Species) could resultfrom road, collecting-line,
- Recent work near Prudhoe Bay has shown reduced and drill-padsystems locatedin BlocksA and D (pi.3Q).

numbers of shorebirds and increased densitiesof However, the highestdensityraptornesting habitatoccurs
phalaropes near roads in the oilfield(Troyand others, south of the 1002 area and through carefulsitingof access

1983; Troy, 1984). Overalldiversityof shorebirds was and development facilities,conflictswould be minor or

reduced. Directhabitatloss by gravelplacement and negligible.Short-earedand snowy owls which nest on the

impoundments as wellas effectsfrom dust and noise could open tundra could experiencesome reductionof nesting

occur. Other potentialeffects,includingoccasional habitat.-

mortalitiesfrom traffic,collisionswith towers and

communications equipment, and contaminant spills,could Once nesting habitatneeds are met, raptor

occur to a lesserdegree. The thaw-lakeplainsin the lower populations and distributionvary with prey availability.

Okpilak,Jago, and Niguanak Riversystems are high-use There would be limitedconflictbetween most raptornesting

areas that would be affectedby development of potentially habitatand potentialdevelopment. Adverse effectswould
economic prospects in Block C. Any development on KIC be directlyrelatedto the adverse effectson the prey base,

coastalhabitatswould increasepotentialnegativeeffectson such as rodents, ptarmigan,and waterfowl. These effects
coastalbirds.- are generallyexpected to be minor.
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In 1984, the most common cliff-nestingraptorusing PASSERINES

the 1002 area was the golden eagle(Amaral,1985; Mauer,

1985b). Golden eagle distributionappears to be positively Several passerine, or perching,bird species are

correlatedwith caribou calvingand postcalvingareas found throughoutthe 1002 area. Riparianwillowhabitatis

(Mauer, 1985b). The effectson the PCH anticipatedfrom used by many passerinesfor nestingand otheractivities

development could resultin a change in golden eagle (pl.3g. A bufferzone 3/4 mileout from the high-water

distributionbecause of decreased numbers of caribou. mark of streams would protectmost of the riparianwillow

This effectwould be minor because other prey species habitat. Coastal areas are also important,especiallyfor

exist.- stagingpriorto migration.Rivercrossings,marinefacilities,

and development of economic prospects in Block C could

Directmortalityof raptors resultingfrom collisions cause minor reductionsin habitatavailabilityor suitability,

withtowers,planes,or electricalwires would be minor. and nestingsuccess of passerines.

Mitigation Contaminant spillscould have major localeffectsof

directmortalityand contaminationof foods.

Measures designed to reduce adverse effectson

caribou during calvingand postcalvingcould lessen effects Lapland longspurs are the most common passerine

of reduced prey for golden eagles. Sitingand designing species in the 1002 area. They nest outsideriparianzones

powerlines and towers to minimize potentialstrikes,as and are often abundant in a varietyof tundra habitats.

discussed forwaterbirds,willreduce directmortalityto a Most proposed surfacedevelopment inthe 1002 area could

minor effect. Restrictingactivitiesin known high-density be expected to affectsome longspurnesting,mainlyby

nestingareas near SadlerochitSprings and BittyBenchmark coveringvegetated habitatwith gravel. Only a minor effect

would furtherminimizeadverse effectsof oildevelopment. is anticipatedbecause of the abundance of the species

Specificmitigationmeasures are listedin the summary at and itsabilityto use many common habitattypes found in

the end of thischapter. the 1002 area.

Conclusion Minor to moderate positiveeffectsmay occur fortwo

other passerinespecies. Snow buntingsfrequentlynest in

- The subadult golden eagle population could be buildingsand could find increased nestingopportunities

expected to change distributionas a resultof adverse with the constructionof oilfacilities,Ravens, being

effectson the PCH, an importantprey species. A minor scavengers, might find increased food availabilityaround

decline in nesting success of other raptorscould result landfillsand constructioncamps, as well as from carrion

from disturbance.- along roadways.

PTARMIGAN Mitigation

Some ptarmigan habitatwould be covered by The 3/4-milebufferzone for caribouwould protect
structuresand gravelfill.Habitatlosses would be most most of the riparianwillowhabitatimportantto many
noticeablewhere facilitieswere placed in high-use riparian passerine species.
willowareas. Some increasein mortalitycould be expected

from hunting and traffic.Disturbance of nesting or Conclusion
brooding ptarmigancould occur ifpeople or vehiclescame

too close to nestingbirds,scaringoff hens or scattering Restricting development in riparianareas and

the young flocks. Predators take advantage of such controllingcontaminants would help minimize negative
disturbanceto prey upon eggs and young. Jaegers have effectsof habitatloss and mortalityso thatthe overall
been observed to hover over people hikingacross the effectwould range from a minor adverse effectfor most
tundra,waitingforthem to flushpossibleprey (R.L.West, passerinesto a minor positiveeffecton snow buntingand
unpublished data). ravens.

Mitigation

To minimizehabitatlosses and disturbanceinareas FISH

particularlyimportantto ptarmigan, permanent facilities

should not be locatedwithina 3/4-milebufferzone around FRESH-WATER FISH

identifiedriparianareas,as alreadyrecommended forother

species.
Arctic char are the most-sought-aftersport and

subsistence fishspecies in the 1002 area;arcticgrayling

Conclusion rank second. Graylingare found in more riversystems

than char but are in largeconcentrationsat only a few

The effecton rock and willowptarmiganwould be locations.They are not as tolerantof salinityas char and

negligible.
spend most of theirlivesinfreshwater. Other fresh-water
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fish (whitefish,burbot,salmon, smelt,and laketrout)are Development of potentialprospects and associated

not discussed indetailbecause they are not common nor transportationcorridorsin Blocks A and B could create

taken regularlyin the 1002 area by sport or subsistence localminor adverse effectson fish populationsin the

fishing. Canning and Tamayariak Rivers. Arcticchar, grayling,and

otherfish use these riversforspawning, rearing,feeding,

Aspects of oil development that could negatively and overwintering.Development in Block A would require

affectfishare directmortalityor reduced invertebratefood both water and gravel. Ifthese materialswere taken from

resources resultingfrom oilor other contaminantspills, the TarnayariakRiver,moderate adverse effectson grayling

failureof sewage and waste-water disposal systems, would result.

blasting,and problems from channelization,culverts,and

barriersto migration. Increased turbidityfrom construction The Canning River isthe only system in the area

and toxiceffectsof drillingmuds could have an adverse known to have other fresh-waterspecies, excluding

effect. Overharvest could resultfrom sportfishingby the ninespinesticklebackswhich are common in many coastal

largenumbers of people brought in to work in the 1002 streams and lakes. Sticklebacks,though having no

area. importanceas a sport or subsistencefish,are an important

food source forother fishand birds. Culvertsand other
- Itis likelythat the best largefresh-watersources crossingscould strandsticklebacksin areas thatdo not

during a development phase would be from largepits provideoverwinteringhabitat.

excavatedina riverfloodplain. Such pitswould produce

graveland then act as storagereservoirsfor water. The

1002 area also containsshallow riversthatdo not support COASTAL FISH
significantfishpopulations. Therefore,there should be no

need to disturbcriticalfishhabitatin the constructionof - There are 62 species offishthatuse coastalwaters
the pits. Water withdrawalin criticalareas and/or during

offthe 1002 area (Craig,1984). Docks, causeways, and
criticaltime periods,and gravelremoval from fish-bearing

other facilitiesat the Camden Bay and Pokok port sites
stream systems would not be permitted.-

could become physicalbarriers,causing changes in water

- Fish could be swept intostorage reservoirsduring
chemistry and directmortalityat water-intakestructures.

high riverstages,being trapped as stream levelsreturned
Effectson coastalfishcould be compounded ifoffshore

to normal or when water ispumped out. The isolationof
and adjacent onshore development occurred,or coastal

fishin sloughs and shallowoff-streamponds does occur
development near Prudhoe Bay expanded, inasmuch as

naturally,however. The reservoirsmay ultimatelyaid fish
many anadromous species exhibit major east-west

populationsby providingadditionaloverwinteringhabitatin
nearshore movements. Oil spillsin coastalareas could

a regionwhere such habitatis extremelyscarce.-
resultin major populationreductions depending on the

location,time,amount, and type of materialspilled.-

Individualpopulationsor year classes of anadromous

arcticchar could be adverselyaffectedover a wide range
Mitigationof fresh-waterand brackish-waterhabitatsin which they

migrate. Major migrationcorridorsare the Canning and
Impacts on fishcan be minimized by properly

AichilikRivers,which form the western and eastern
locatingand designing road and pipelinecrossingsand

boundaries,respectively,of the 1002 area,and the Hulahula
constructingthose facilitieswhen fishare not concentrated

River,roughly midway between them. Fhe Canning River
in the area. Further mitigationshould include carefully

probably has the largestchar run;the HulahulaRiveris
locatingand constructingdocks, causeways, and other

likelythe greatestcontributorto the subsistencecatch of
water-based structures. Allfeasiblemethods to maintain

char.
water qualityand quantityinfish-bearingriversand streams

Development near any of these three riverscould
should be used. Gravel removal and other stream

adversely affectarcticchar. The pipelineand haul road
alterationsinimportantfishhabitatsshould be restricted.

would probably cross the Hulahula Riverto accommodate

development inthe easternpart of the 1002 area. More Appropriate containment procedures and spill
than one crossingwould increasethe potentialforadverse contingency plans for oiland other contaminantswillalso
effects. reduce potentialeffectsby minimizingdirectmortalityor

reductionsin invertebrateor aquatic plantfood resources.

Grayling make extensive migrationsto and from Mitigationmeasures designed to adequately protectarctic

spawning, rearing,feeding,and overwinteringsites. Major char and arcticgraylingwillprotectother fresh-water

arcticgraylingpopulations are found in the Canning, species. Proper culvertingof road systems willreduce the

Tamayariak, Sadlerochit,Hulahula,Okpilak, and Aichilik potentialto trap sticklebacksand otherfishin areas that

Rivers(pl.1D. Because individualriverstocks occur,the do not provide overwinteringhabitat. Season and creel

1002 area populationisvulnerableto impacts over a wide limitsmay be adjusted to protectsportfishfrom overharvest

area. ifpopulationsbecome stressed.
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Conclusion (shorebirdsand waterfowl)are displacedor reduced in

number as a resultof development. Some peregrine

Effectsof oildevelopment on arcticchar should be mortalitymight resultfrom collisionswith towers,planes,or

minor. Arcticgraylingmay be moderatelyaffectedlocallyin electricalwires.

upper reaches of the Tamayariak River,but would otherwise
experienceonly minor impacts. Effectson otherfresh-water Petrochemical or other toxic materialscould be

fishpopulationswould also be localand minor. accumulated ifperegrinesingest prey contaminatedas a

resultof spillsor leaksfrom reservepits.
- The cumulative effectsof development of the

KIC/ASRC lands or offshoreareas could resultin moderate Mitigation

effectson coastalfishthrough lostor reduced habitat

values, inhibitedmovements, and direclmortality.This Mitigationwould include controllingaircraft,noise,

could have a transboundary effectif impacts affect surfaceactivities,and other disturbanceswithin1-2 milesof

populationsthat range intoCanadian waters. Development active nest sitesApril15-August 31. Construction of

would have minor effectson coastalfishpopulationsnear permanent facilitiesor other long-termhabitatalterations

port sites. Elsewhere,the effectson coastalfishwillbe (materielsites,roads, and airstrips)within1 mileof historic

negligible.Ifa major oilspilloccurs alongthe coast or in nest siteswould requirespecialauthorizationby the FWS.

fresh-waterfish habitats,the effecton fishcould become

major. This major effectcould adverselyaffectspeciesthat Approved handling procedures for chemicals and

range into Canadian coastalareas,but such a probability toxicantswillpermit few or no adverse effectsfrom

would be low. - contaminants. As discussed for other bird species,

transmission lineswould be designed to minimize the

THREATENED AND ENDANGERED SPECIES potentialfor collisions.

BOWHEAD AND GRAY WHALES Conclusion

See previousdiscussionunder Seals and Whales. Mitigationwillreduce effectson peregrinefalconsto

minor as concluded in the July28, 1982, biologicalopinion

ARCTIC PEREGRINE FALCON appended to the Environmental Impact Statement and

regulationsfor the explorationprogram in the 1002 area

- Arcticperegrinesare absent from the 1002 area from (FEIS,1983). Protectiverestrictions(a 2-milearea closure)

mid-September untilApril.Oiland gas activitiesduringthe for the historicnest sitesat SadlerochitSprings and Bitty

summer when peregrines are present could have some Benchmark on the Jago River(pl.3PJ, and any occupied

minor adverse effects.- eyrieslocatedthrough futuresurveys,should resultin only

minor adverse effectsfrom disturbanceand displacement.

- Habitatsuitablefor cliff-nestingbirdsof prey isnot Prey reductionsare generallyexpected to be no more than

abundant on the 1002 area. No directloss oralterationof minor. Consequently, no reduction in the peregrine

historicperegrineeyriesis anticipated.Formal consultation populationwould be expected. Explorationbetween June 1

with the FWS under Section 7 of the Endangered Species (ifa nest remainsinactive)or August 31 (ifa nest becomes

Act may be required once a development proposal is active)and April15 each year could be allowed with

prepared.- negligibleeffectson peregrines.

Humans, airtraffic,and constructionnear peregrine

eyriesmay disturbnestingbirds. Type, distance,frequency, Effects on Human Environment
and intensityof disturbanceaffecthow peregrinesreact.

Frightenedadultsflushedfrom an eyriecan injureor kill POPULATION
young. Peregrinesmay temporarilydesertan eyrieaftera

disturbance,resultingin overcooling,overheating,or excess Oildevelopment in the 1002 area would increasethe
moisture loss from eggs; chilling,heat prostration,or local populationdue to an influxof transientworkers and
malnutritionof the young; or predationon both eggs and support service personnel. Additionally,North Slope
young (Alaska PeregrineFalcon Recovery Team; Roseneau Borough job opportunitieswould probably be created
and others, 1980). Disturbance may also resultin through tax benefitsto the CapitalImprovement Program as
premature fledging,causing injuryor death of nestlings has occurred from Prudhoe Bay development. Many jobs
(Roseneau and others, 1980). The firstsitesto be would be generated as a directresultof oilexploration,
deserted in areas studied in Alaska were those eyries production, and transportation.Each exploratoryand
closestto human activity(Haugh and Halperin,1976). confirmationdrillingoperationcould require50-75 people

during constructionof the airfieldand drillpad, and 50-60

Peregrines could be adversely affected during people during drilling.Drillingduring production phases

migrationthrough the 1002 area from lateAugust to mid- would use slightlysmallerconstructionand drillingcrews

September. Their food supply could be reduced ifprey because much of the needed infrastructure(roads,airfields,
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and so forth)would alreadybe inplace. Employment levels influxof people, primarilyin Kaktovik,who have different
would be highestduringthe initialconstruction.As noted value systems. Possiblythe most negativeculturalimpact

on figure111-1(see alsofigureV-1),mapped prospects inthe would be a fee-lingamong villagersof losingcontrolover

1002 area may be grouped intothree general"regions." theirlives.

During peak construction,an estimated 1,500 people would

be employed per region. Operation and maintenance for The greatesteffectswould be on Kaktovik,the village

each region would require200-500 people. An additional closestto potentialdevelopment and whose residentsmost

450-900 people would be employed for 2-3 years to use the 1002 area for subsistence activities(see

constructthe primaryroad network and pipelinein each Subsistence Use section). Some disturbances of

region. Rehabilitationcould requireas many as 1,500 subsistence harvest areas,as well as economic benefits,

people forseveralyears. could affectothervillagesin Alaska and Canada.

Although highlyunlikely,ifpeak constructionoccurred Mitigation

throughout the 1002 area at one time,as many as 6,000

jobs (drillingand constructionof oil-fieldand main trunk Socioculturalimpacts are very difficultto mitigate

pipelines)could be created. During the 30-yearfieldlife, completely,but some steps can be taken to minimizethem.

200-500 permanent jobs would be located withineach The oilindustryhas developed plansin otherareas of the

prospectiveoilregion,or 600-1,500permanent jobs in the Nation,inconjunctionwith residentsof communities to be

1002 area. affected,to manage developmental impacts in the most

desirablemanner. An example would be providingchemical

The year-roundpopulationat Kaktovikwould probably dependency and mental illnesscounselingto individuals.In

not increasedramatically.Most oil-fieldworkers would have addition,villageand regionalentitiescould be providedwith

permanent residences elsewhere, as do workers at the professional guidance for actions to alleviatethese

Prudhoe Bay complex and at militaryDEW-Line facilities.A problems.

few small support industriesmight locateat Kaktovik,

resultingin increasedemployment opportunitiesand some Conclusion

smallpopulationincreases.
This alternativecould have a major affecton the

Conclusion socioculturalsystem in Kaktovik,and possiblyother villages.

Activitiesrelatedto oildevelopment could significantlyalter

Although a major increase in transientpopulation the traditionalNative culture. On the other hand

would occur on the 1002 area,only a minor increasein the development could be viewed as a net economic benefitto

permanent populationat Kaktovikwould occur. Elsewhere the villages.

on the North Slope,and in Fairbanks,Anchorage, or south-

centralAlaska,the increasewould be negligibleto minor. EXISTING LAND USE

SUBSISTENCE USE

- SOCIOCULTURAL SYSTEM -
- Most effectson subsistenceare directlyrelatedto

This fullleasingalternativehas the greatestpotential changes in the availabilityof subsistence resources.

to affectthe socioculturalsystems of the area. The number Reductions in fishand wildlifepopulations,displacementof

of new residentswould increasethe most and adverse fish and wildlifefrom areas of traditionalharvest,and

effectson the subsistence harvestof resources would be reduced access to those resources willadverselyaffect

the most substantial. Development near subsistence subsistence uses. Kaktovikwould be the villagemost

harvest areas may disturbpeople accustomed to both directlyaffected. More distant communities whose

geographic and culturalisolation.Increased airtrafficand residentsrelyon migratorypopulationsof fishand wildlife

human activityare viewed as an aggravationand diminish could be indirectlyaffectedby oiland gas activitieson the

the estheticintegrityof the harvestingexperience. 1002 area. These includeArcticVillage,Alaska, and Old

Crow, Yukon Territory,whose residentsdepend heavilyon

The economic stimulus from oiland gas activities use of PCH caribou,as well as severalothercommunities

would increasethe importanceof cash inthe existingmixed inAlaska and the Northwest Territoriesas discussed inthis

economy. This would acceleratethe rate of cultural section.

change. The favorableaspects of thisimpact would be

more money availableforthe villagersto buy items such as Effectsof oildevelopment on fish,wildlife,and their

guns, snow machines, boats, and fuel. Inaddition,certain habitatswere previouslydescribed. The severityof those

nativeorganizationsand publicendeavors, such as health effectsis summarized at the end of this chapter.

and education, could benefiteconomically. The negative Resources of greatestconcern relativeto theirimportance

impacts could be unfavorablechanges in the villagessuch in localsubsistence use and likelyseverityof adverse

as:a diminishingof traditionalnativeculture;an increasein effectsfrom fullleasingare the PCH and CAH. Waterfowl,

alcoholism,drug abuse and mental illness;and a possible fish,whales, and polarbears are also of some concern.
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Oildevelopment would reduce access to subsistence The cumulativeeffectsof development offshoreor on
harvestareas. The transportationinfrastructurecould affect adjacentKIC/ASRC Lands would presentadditionalconflicts
the availabilityof subsistenceresources or the abilityof with subsistence users. Those coastalareas have been
local people to reach traditionalharvest areas. The intensivelyused forcaribouhuntingsince 1923, and harvest
presence of severalthousand oil-relatedworkers could concentrationshave been locatedthere inrecentyears (pi.
resultin competitionfor localresources,particularlyifany 2!)J.Based on the 1981-83 harvestsof caribouduringJuly
workers become residentsof Kaktovikand thus spend only,the availabilityofand easy access to the PCH during
more free time in or near the 1002 area. Subsistence postcalvingmay be an importantfactorin determining
huntingwould be restrictedby safetyrequirementsor for annual harvestlevels(Pedersen and Coffing,1984). The
pipelinesecurity. Loss of traditionalharvestsiteswould July 1981 caribou harvest was three because postcalving
occur near oil-developmentfacilitiesor where facilities caribouwere not found close to Kaktovik. But, in 1982,
disturbor displacefishand wildliferesources. postcalvingcaribouwere numerous along the coast east of

the SadlerochitRiverand even came onto BarterIslandin

- Caribou is the stapleland mammal in the Kaktovik largenumbers; the July harvestthen was 82. With post-

subsistencediet. They are hunted nearlyyear-round,with calvingcaribou in moderate numbers along the coast east

most Kaktovikhouseholds participatingin the harvest(table of the Hulahula in 1983, the July harvestwas 29. -

11-4). Overall,83 percent of Kaktovik's1983-84 caribou
harvestwas withinthe 1002 area (Coffingand Pedersen, Another potentialimpact to subsistence is the

1985). Consequently, caribou are of primary concern avoidance of industrializedareas by villagehunters. At

because of the potentialadverse effectson the PCH and present,partof the North Slope subsistence huntingrange

CAH anticipatedunder fullleasing. Ifmajor changes in is withinthe rapidlyindustrializingcentralportionof the

caribou distributionor populationoccurred,itwould result North Slope. Caribou hunting activitythere by Kaktovik

in a major restrictionof subsistenceuse forthe villageof residentshas declinedin recent years. Pedersen and

Kaktovikbecause of the reduced availabilityof thisspecies Coffing (1984) suggested that confusion over special

at preferredharvestlocations,as wellas throughoutthe harvest regulationsassociated with the industrializedarea,

1002 area.- lack of caribou inthe area,disruptionof access routes,or

other reasons may have deterredKaktovikcaribouhunters.

Such avoidance could occur on parts of the 1002 area that
- Residents of ArcticVillage,Alaska,and Old Crow, were developed. Given the nearness and greateruse of
Fort McPherson, and Aklavik,Canada, could experience the 1002 area by Kaktovikresidents,such avoidance would
some reduced subsistenceharvestas a resultof potential severely limitthe area and resources availablefor
effectson PCH cariboudistributionsor possiblepopulation subsistence harvest.
declines. The Canadian communities of Inuvik,Tuktoyaktuk,

and ArcticRed River,whose residentsoccasionallyharvest - Waterfowl are also harvested by residentsof
PCH animals,may in some years experiencesome reduced Kaktovik. Effectson major waterfowl species used for
harvest.- subsistenceare expected to be minor. Moderate effectson

snow geese, a species present during fallstaging,are
- Decreased opportunitiesto harvestthe CAH would predicted. Due to the difficultyof access to snow geese

primarilyaffectKaktovik,the villageclosestto the CAH use areas at thattime,and because whaling activitiesoccur

segment which will be adversely affectedby oil then,snow geese are currentlynot a major component of

development. However, residentsof Nuiqsut also relyon the subsistence diet. Subsistence harvestof snow geese

the CAH fora portionof theirharvestand could experience by communities of the Northwest Territories,however, is

some negativeeffects.- substantial.(See Chapter 11.)-

- Development of any potentiallyeconomic prospects
- Effectsof oildevelopment on the Western Arctic

found in the Canning Riverdeltawithin Block A would snow goose populationare expected to be moderate, given

conflictwith a winter and summer harvest area used the factthat22 percentof thatpopulationstages on the

intensivelyby Kaktovik residents. Because caribou are 1002 area. Canadian residentsof the Mackenzie Delta

likelyto reduce theiruse of traditionalcalvinggrounds or communities of Aklavik,Inuvik,Tuktoyaktuk,Panlatok,and

theirmovements may be inhibitedby development in Blocks Sachs Harbor could experience some negativeeffectson

C and D, loss of traditionalharvestsitesis of significant theirharvestof snow geese, but the magnitude of such

concern. Any inhibitionto free travelduring postcalving effectswould be speculative.-

when caribou move back and forthto insect-reliefareas

along the coast and foragewithinthe 1002 area could be

particularlydetrimental,because most subsistence harvest Fishing was pursued by all Kaktovik households
occurs along the coast duringJuly and August. Marine surveyed in 1984 (table11-4).Adverse effectson fishcould

facilitiesat Camden Bay and Pokok, as well as reduce the catch,although those effectswould be minor.
development of any oilprospects which extend to the Locallymoderate effectson graylingin the Tamayariak River
coast in Block C, would have the greatestprobabilityof could resultwith development in Block A, which is not an
directconflictwith subsistenceusers.- important subsistence harvest area. The moderately
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negativeeffecton coastalfishlikelyifoilis developed on (Jacobson and Wentworth, 1982). These sitesmay or may
KIC/ASRC lands or offshore areas would be the most not contain tangibleremains, and in many cases their
noticeableeffecton subsistenceuse of those species. If boundaries cannot be easilydelimited. Knowledge of an
any oilspillsoccur,effectson fishtaken for subsistence area and how to hunt itare skillsgainedand passed down
could be major. Even in small quantities,spilled through years of experience. These skillscannot be
hydrocarbons can taintfish, making them inedible quicklyacquired ifsubsistenceusers are forced to hunt in
(Crutchfield,1979). new areas. Displacement of subsistence users from

traditionaluse areas is expected to resultin a reduced
The overalllow levelof adverse effectsexpected on harvest.

fishsuggests minor adverse effectson subsistenceuses.

However, potentialfordisturbanceof traditionalfishingsites A policythat prohibitsthe dischargeof allfirearms
existsand access may be modified. The main haul and hunting and trappingwithin5 miles of developments
road/pipelinewould have to be crossed to reach both Fish could resultin major adverse effectsby limitingKaktovik
hole 1 and Fish hole 2 on the HulahulaRiver(pl.IPJ, residentsfrom resources and areas traditionallyharvestedin
which isthe most importantwinterfishingriverforKaktovik over halfof the 1002 area. Measures to prohibitoff-road
residents(Jacobson and Wentworth, 1982). Fish hole 1 is vehicleuse do not extend to localresidentsengaging in
near potentiallyprospective areas and the airstrip traditionaluses, but subsistence users would not be
associated with development in Blocks C and D. The allowed to use access corridorsor aircraftfacilities.
access road and pipelineto those areas could cross the Consequently, subsistenceuse willbe neitherfacilitatednor
Hulahula Rivernear Fish hole 1. Adverse effectswould be restrictedby these measures.
compounded by increasedcompetitionfor fishby oil-field

workers. - Other resultsof development on Kaktoviksubsistence

use are more difficultto quantify. Development near
The taking of bowhead whales has been subsistence harvestareas may cause people as wellas

characterizedas one of Kaktovik'smost importantannual animals to avoid these areas. Noise from airplanesand
activities(Jacobson and Wentworth, 1982),particularlyfrom helicoptersflyingover and landingin the area could reduce
a culturalstandpoint. Subsistence harvest of bowhead hunting success. Frequent disturbancesalso cause game
whales in Kaktovikand Nuiqsut should not be affectedby to become more wary and more difficultforhuntersto
coastaldevelopment, in lightof the expected minor adverse approach. -
effectson whales (inthe absence of oilspills).Noticeable

effectson villagesin Alaska and Canada thattake beluga In some instances,the impact may be lessened by
whales are not expected because only minor,localeffects the availabilityof alternativeresources or harvestareas.
on thatspecies are anticipated. Because of the size of the area and number of species

which could be affectedby fulldevelopment,alternative
- Although generallyonly one or two are taken,polar subsistenceresources and areas forKaktovikresidentsmay
bears are used by most Kaktovikhouseholds because of not exist.
community sharingof resources. Although the effectsof oil

development on nondenning segments of the polar bear Development could substantiallyincreaseemployment
population are not well known, development may exclude and cash flow in Kaktovik, Therefore,alternativesto
female polar bears from denning in preferredonshore subsistence may become availableand/or localresidents'
habitatsin the easternand coastalportionsof the 1002 abilitiesto purchase equipment forsubsistenceharvestmay

area, Consequently thereissome potentialfora decrease increase.Such effectswould be unevenly distributedwithin

in the availabilityof polarbears for subsistenceharvestin the community.

Kaktovik as well as other coastalcommunities along the

North Slope of Alaska and Western Canada whose Mitigation

residents are known to harvest polar bears from the

BeaufortSea stock.- - Measures previously recommended for fishand

wildlifeand theirhabitatswillalso mitigateadverse effects

Specificsubsistencehuntingareas vary with season. to subsistenceharvestby Alaskan and Canadian villagesby

For example, although inlandhunting by Kaktovikresidents minimizingthe directloss and displacementof subsistence

occurs much less during summer than during winter, species.-

subsistenceharvest on the coast greatlyincreasesduring

the summer. Thereforesummer operationsalong the coast Effectson Kaktoviksubsistenceuses can furtherbe

could temporarilydisruptsubsistence hunting.Development minimizedby facilitysitingand design. Seasonal closures

of permanent portfacilitiesand associatedaccess corridors to prevent wildlifedisturbances and other mitigation

would be a permanent disruption. measures willalso minimizeadverse effectsto subsistence.

Development may physicallyimpact TraditionalLand Changes in policyregarding access and harvests

Use Inventorysitesof the 1002 area,many of which have near development siteswould greatlymitigateadverse

values as subsistence use sitesfor Kaktovik villagers effectson Kaktoviksubsistenceuses. IfKaktovikresidents
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were permitted to use the development infrastructure, Ifthe Congress enacts legislationto authorizethe

includingroads and airports,to increaseaccessibilityto Department of the Interiorto lease a portionof the 1002

subsistenceresources,the effectwould be positiveon their area,then the Secretaryof the Interiormust, priorto actual

abilityto harvest subsistence resources. Excluding lease sales,determinethe effectson subsistence of such

development from traditionalharvest areas and not an actionin compliance with section810 of ANILCA. -

restrictinglocalresidents'abilitiesto harvestresources from
those areas would minimizeadverse effectson continued LAND STATUS AND MILITARY AND

subsistence use. INDUSTRIAL USE

Restrictions to subsistence use resultingfrom Land use on and offArcticRefuge lands would

reductionsin species availabilityor altered distributions change, although no change in existingmilitaryactivities

could be offsetifaccess to other areas and resources would be expected. Fullleasing,however, would eventually

were allowed. introduceindustrialdevelopment to an area now devoted to

Native subsistence, Federal fishand wildlifemanagement

Conclusion activities,and wilderness-orientedrecreationaluses. The

The cumulativeeffectof reduced availabilityof caribou
scope of likelyindustrialdevelopment has been described

and other subsistenceresources through displacementof
in Chapters IV and V.

animals,reductionsin populations,lessened access to or NATIVE ALLOTMENTS
closure of traditionalharvest areas, and potential

psychological effectsof development on subsistence Accordingto the fulldevelopmentscenario(fig.V-1),
practicesare considered in determiningthe impact of four NativeAllotmentparcelsoccur in areas of petroleum
development on subsistence. potentialin Block C. Six Native parcelscomprising 240

Effectsof furtherexplorationon fishand wildlifeare
acres could be in the area that may be developed as a

expected to be no greaterthan minor, includingthose
portfacilityat Camden Bay and two parcelstotaling120

associated with drillingexploratorywells;therefore,no
acres are inthe area at Pokok, also a potentialportsite.

significantrestrictionof subsistenceuses islikely. Because of the relativelysmall size, scattered

Because oil-developmentactivitiesthroughout the
location,and general lack of overlap with potential

1002 area could resultin major or moderate adverse effects
prospects,allotmentsgenerallywould not conflictwith their

on fishand wildliferesources importantto subsistence,as
development.

well as on access to those resources,restrictionsto Subsurface ownership under an allotmentis reserved
subsistence huntingwould be expected to occur. Most to the government. The allotmentowner issubjectto the
importantwould be the possiblechanges in distributionor rightof the government or itslessee to enterand use the
riskof declinesin populationfor the PCH and CAH, and lands forthe development of the reserved minerals,subject
resultingeffectson communities in Alaska and Canada to the duty to pay for damages to surfaceimprovements
which depend on harvest of these caribou. Effectson and a bond to guarantee such payments.
other subsistence use species,disruptionof traditional

subsistenceuse sites,and likelypsychologicaleffectson

people accustomed to isolationwillresultin a major

adverse effecton subsistence lifestylesand a significant

restrictionon subsistenceforthe residentsof Kaktovik.
STATE AND LOCAL POLITICAL

- Competition for resources and the potentialfor AND ECONOMIC SYSTEMS

restrictivehunting regulationsmay add to the severityof

impacts on these villagers.The residentsof ArcticVillage, Full leasing of the 1002 area would produce State

Alaska, and those in the Canadian villagesmentioned and localeconomic benefits.Effectson nationaleconomics

should experience only minor restrictionsin theiruse of are discussed in Chapter VIL Income from the State's

cariboufrom the PCH, even ifa change in distributionor share of revenues derivedfrom Federaloilleases on the

decline in numbers occurred. ArcticVillageand the coastal plainand from corporatetaxes leviedon the oil

Canadian villageshave traditionallyreliedon caribou as a industrycould produce major economic benefitsto the

staple in theirdiets,even during years when the PCH State of Alaska. The Statewould also receiveadditional

population was substantiallylower (forexample,in 1972 revenues through corporatetaxes from any oildevelopment

when the herd numbered 101,000) and in years when on Native-ownedareas adjacentto the 1002 area. Some

caribouwere eithernear the villagesin reduced numbers or minor secondary economic effects could resultfrom

not present at all. UnlikeKaktovik,none of these areas employment and population increases in Anchorage,

would be subjected to the presence of oiland gas Fairbanks,and south-centralAlaska. These effectswould

infrastructure,the increasein transienthuman population, be similarto those described inthe Beaufortoffshoresale

and the other restrictionsand disturbancesdiscussed evaluations (U.S. Minerals Management Service,1984),

above. - which estimateda 3-percentincrease.
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As is common at Prudhoe Bay, almost allthe Conclusion

permanent jobs would be expected to be filledby

commuters who would be present at worksites Restrictinguses of the transportationinfrastructureto

approximatelyhalfthe time each year Oob sharingon a 24- those directlyassociated with oildevelopment,as required

hour basis)but who would not resideon the North Slope. to minimize effectson fishand wildlifespecies,willlimit

The number of jobs filledby permanent residentsof the increased transportation opportunitieswhich would

North Slope,most of whom are Inupiat,would be expected otherwiseresultfrom fullleasing. Additionalborough and

to be small,based upon experienceat the Endicottand localrevenues willlikelyresultin overallmajor increasesin

Prudhoe Bay oildevelopments. According to the U.S. availablepublicservices.

MineralsManagement Service(1984),a surveyof workers at

Prudhoe Bay showed thatof 6,306 workers, only178 (fewer ARCHEOLOGY

than 3 percent)claimed eitherno permanent residencyor a

North Slope residency. According to informationprovided More than 100 archeological sites have been

by ARCO, most of theirPrudhoe Bay employees residein identifiedon the 1002 area. Thirty-fourof these sitesare

the greaterAnchorage area.- recognizablestructuressuch as cabins,caches, or graves,

allbut two of them on the coastline.The other sites,

There willbe an overallbeneficialeconomic effecton mainlytentrings,are situatedalong the primaryrivers2 to

the North Slope Borough through substantialincreasesin 33 milesupstream from the coast.

tax collectionsand other revenue generated from

development and production on the 1002 area. The Conflictbetween known archeologicalsitesand

Borough would increaseitstax base to the extentNative- projectedoil-fielddevelopment might occur at Camden Bay

owned lands were placed in commercial development and Pokok due to constructionof marine and waterflood

status. ASRC would obtain substantialrevenues through facilitiesat these locations(pl.1A). Four known sites

lease,exploration,and productionof oilfrom itslands. occur at Camden Bay and threeat Pokok.

Local economic benefitsto Kaktovikwould resultfrom Mitigation

establishmentof some support industriesthere,purchase of

goods and servicesby oil-fieldworkers who visitKaktovik, Because known archeologicalsitesare smalland

and income from those local residentswho obtain preciselylocated,they can be easilyavoided during

employment in the oilfields.
constructionand operation of nearby facilities.Before

explorationor development work, contractorswould be

Conclusion
requiredto conduct archeologicalsurveys in allareas that
may be affected.Most, ifnot all,sitesdiscoveredinthis

Major positiveState and localeconomic effectswould process could be protected by avoidance. The

be expected from subsequent revenue from leasesand preponderance of known sitesand most likelythe majority

taxes, increased local populationand employment base, of undiscovered sitesoccur along the coast and major

and otheraspects of oildevelopment. rivers,in areas that willbe avoided for other reasons.
Nonetheless, contractors willbe requiredto exercise

cautionin theiroperations,and to cease activitywhen an

PUBLIC SERVICES AND FACILITIES
archeologicalsiteis encountered untilappropriateprotective

measures are adopted.

Transportationfacilitiesassociated with fullleasing
Conclusion

could resultin increasedand betterconnections between

Kaktovikand Prudhoe Bay, as wellas with TAPS and the Impacts on archeologicalresources of the 1002 area
rest of Alaska. The existingDalton Highway, adjacentto

TAPS and connecting Prudhoe Bay with Fairbanksand
should be negligible.A minor positivebenefitmay occur

other highways in Alaska,has sufficientcapabilityto handle
through the discovery, evaluation,and protectionof

increased trafficduring exploration,construction,operation,
additionalarcheologicalsites during oilexplorationand

and rehabilitationwith only negligibleeffect.Similarly,the
development.

capacity to handle increased movement of goods and

suppliesthrough Valdez,Whittier,Anchorage, and Fairbanks
RECREATION, WILDERNESS, AND ESTHETICS

would only negligiblyaffectthe existingtransportation

infrastructure.
Most recreationistscurrentlyvisitthe 1002 area fora

wilderness experience and would likelyperceive the

The long-term capitalimprovement program of the
existenceof oilfacilitiesin the area as lesseningthe quality

North Slope Borough would be beneficiallyaffectedinsofar of that experience. Fewer than 150 recreationistsof all

as oil-fieldfacilitiesin the 1002 area increased the
types (exclusiveof localresidentsfrom Kaktovik)currently

Borough's tax base. This positiveeffecton the Borough's visitthe 1002 area annually. Several hundred visitorsfly

economy would increase itsabilityto provide improved
over the area to sightseeor enrouteto other destinations

publicservices.
on the refuge.
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Effects on recreationwould resultfrom activities plainof the ArcticRefuge would be eliminated,except for
affectingestheticsand access. The visualaspect of the the area of the refuge east of the 1002 boundary between
1002 area as a broad tracklesswildernesswould be the AichilikRiver and the Canadian border which is
destroyedby the additionofoilfacilities.Those individuals designatedwilderness.
desiringto flyover,photograph, or otherwisepartake of a

pristineArcticwildernessexperiencemay considerthis a
Summary of Unavoidable Impacts,

major adverse effect.Similarly,those floatingdown rivers
Alternative A

such as the Canning, Hulahula, and Aichilikmay be

estheticallydisturbedby the sightof bridges,pipelines,or
Translocationof gravelfrom naturalsitesto oilactivityareas

otherfacilitycrossings. For recreationistsotherthan those
resultingin localchanges in topography.

seeking a wilderness experience,increasedease of entry
would be considered an improvement. The additionof

Use of limitednaturalfresh-watersources for industrial
roads,pipelines,airfields,and other infrastructurewithinthe

uses.
1002 area willundoubtedly improve access. Of course,use

of thataccess willgenerallybe restrictedso as to minimize
Some thermokarsting,erosion,and meltingof permafrost.

negative effectsof development on fish and wildlife

resources. Access also may be limitedfor safetyand
Compaction, destructionand delayed growth of vegetation

securityreasons. Notwithstandingthatlimitation,experience
in areas of furthergeophysicalexploration(greenand

on the Dalton Highway has shown that unauthorizedpublic
brown trails).

use isdifficultto curtail.

Oil development and the associated infrastructure
Directloss of approximately5,650 acres of coastalplain

may displacesome hunted and trapped species,adversely
habitatto road and pad constructionand gravelborrow

affectingrecreationalhunting and trappingopportunities.
sites.

Because much of thatdisplacementwould be from the area
Modificationof about 7,000 additionalacres of coastalplain

in which discharge of firearmswould be prohibitedand
habitatdue to secondary effectsof gravelspray,dust

access would be restricted,the net effecton hunterswould
deposition,and alteredsnowmelt and erosionpatterns.

be negligible.

Because of the negativestimulusconditioningon
Increased noise and other disturbancefactors.

some species, such as caribou,the qualityof wildlife
An unknown number (possiblyhundreds) of minor spills

observation,a popular recreationalactivityon the refuge,
(dieselfuel,oil,antifreeze,etc.)resultingfrom vehicleandwould be reduced.
equipment operation,causing some destructionof

Noise and presence of oil-developmentfacilities
vegetation,contamination of waters, and mortalityof

would not only eliminatethe wildernesscharacterin the
smallfood organisms.

1002 area,but therecould also be some visualand sound
- Reduced use by caribouof up to 37 percent (303,000

intrusionsin the designatedWilderness by activitiesand
acres)of concentratedcalvingareas.-

developments inthe adjacent1002 area. The existenceof

oilfacilitiesand activitieswould eliminatethe opportunityfor
Possiblereduced use through avoidance of approximately

furtherscientificstudy of an undisturbedecosystem.
72,000 acres of insect-reliefhabitatfor caribou.

Mitigation
Direct loss of approximately2,700 acres of muskoxen

With carefulplanning and coordinationfor other
habitatdue to placement of facilitiesand pipelines.

reasons,each rivershould generallyhave only one crossing
Disturbance and possible avoidance by muskoxen of 71

facilitythroughout its length. Negative effects on percent of theirhigh-use,year-round habitats,resulting
recreationistsin the adjacentwildernesscould be mitigated in a change in distribution,population decline,or
somewhat if,wherever possible,no facilitieswere placed limitationon expansion of the 1002 area population.
within5 milesof designatedwilderness.Loss ofthe area's
wilderness character cannot be mitigatedwhere oil

Directloss of approximately140 acres of moose habitat.
explorationand development occur.

Moderate declinein the wolf populationdue to cumulative

increase in mortalityand decrease in production or

Conclusion survivalresultingfrom reduced prey availability.

The expected displacementand reductionof wildlife Displacement and increased harvestof wolverines.

populationsand naturalprocesses would cause a major

reductionin the value of the area as a pristine,natural Directloss of 3,500 acres of brown bear high- and

scientificlaboratory. The wildernessvalue of the coastal moderate-use habitats,
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Probable loss of approximatelyone brown bear per year discussions willbe summarized. Ifthere is a change in
from accidentsor from being shot in defense of lifeor levelor type of effectanticipatedbetween fulldevelopment

property. and limiteddevelopment, itwillbe emphasized at the end

of the appropriatediscussion.

Direct and indirectsmall mammal loss due to habitat

destruction,road kills,etc. Effects on Physical Geography

and Processes
- Probable loss of the eastern part of the 1002 area as

denning habitatforpolarbears,ifa marine/portfacilityis Effectson the physicalenvironmentresultingfrom a

locatedthere.- limitedleasingprogram would be similarto those resulting
from fullleasing,but to a lesserdegree, Most importantis

Directloss of 2,000 acres of snow goose preferredstaging the factthatby not developingeconomic prospectsin allor

habitat. part of Block D, water and gravelrequirementscould be

reduced by up to one-third.Some of thisreductionwould

Decreased habitatvalues on 162,000 to 236,000 acres of occur outside Block D ifwater and gravelsources that

snow goose preferredstaginghabitat. would support development in that area were located

elsewhere. Additionally,expected increasesin noise levels
Directmortalityof an unquantifiablenumber of birdsdue to would not occur in the portionof the 1002 area which is

collisionswith towers, antennas, wires,and other notleased.

structures.
- As noted inthe discussionon the fullleasingoption,

- Minor declineor change in distributionof golden eagles currentEPA and Alaska regulationsare sufficientto ensure

as a resultof decreased caribouprey.- thatthere willbe no significantdeteriorationof airquality.-

Moderate loss of arcticgraylinghabitatin Block A due to

stream alterations.
Effects on Biological Environment

Accelerated rate of change in traditionalNative culture
VEGETATION, WETLANDS, AND

and probablysome culturaldisorientation.-
TERRAIN TYPES

Loss of subsistencehunting opportunitiesthroughout
The explorationassociatedwith limitedleasingwould

approximately one-halfthe 1002 area and possible
requireadditionalseismicsurveys and explorationwells. As

reductionin subsistence opportunitiesto communities described for fullleasing,these activitieswould resultin
outsidethe 1002 area thatare dependent on harvestof visibletrails,toxic materialspills,soilcompaction, and
migratoryfishand wildlifepopulationsthat spend partof delayed plant growth under ice roads,airstdps,and drill
theirtime on the 1002 area.- pads. With the restrictionon surfaceoccupancy of the

Unquantifiableloss of wilderness values throughout the
southeasternportionof the 1002 area,approximatelyone-

fifthless area than under fullleasingwould be subjectto
entire1002 area. these effects.

Approximately3,800 acres,compared to 5,000 acres

ALTERNATIVE B--LIMITED LEASING under AlternativeA, would be covered with gravelforroads,

drillpads, airstripsand other facilities.This decrease in

gravelneeds would resultin 400-650 acres of gravelsites,a

- Under limitedleasingthe area designated as the reductionof 100 acres from AlternativeA.

repeatedly used concentrated calvingarea for the PCH
would not be leased. This would includeallor partof Secondary habitatmodificationsresultingfrom gravel

Block D. The analysisforthis alternativeis based on the spray, dust,and changes in snow accumulationpatterns

same methods and assumptions used forAlternativeA and would affectnearly5,200 acres,1,800acres less than under

describedinthe introductionto thischapter. As depicted fullleasing. The possibilityof habitatdestructionor

in figureV-2, the development scenario has no surface degradationfrom toxicmaterialsand sea-waterspillswould

occupancy in the southeasternpartof the 1002 area (that be eliminatedin the repeatedly used concentratedPCH

is,no access road extendingsouth from the main east-west calving habitat,and reduced in snow goose staging

road nor other support infrastructure,drillpads, exploration, habitats.

or productionfacilities).-
The candidateplantThlaspiarcticumis not known to

Both the effectsand mitigationmeasures described occur in the area deletedfrom leasingunder thisalternative.

by species under the fullleasingalternativeapply withinthe Consequently,effectswould be the same as forfullleasing:

scope of development likelyfor leasinga portionof the potentialloss of plantsand habitatfrom gravelplacement,

1002 area. In this discussion these referencesand dust deposition,or other development activities.
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Mitigation No attempt has been made to assess the levelof

effects on the proposed Jago River Ecological

As for AlternativeA, consolidationof facilities, Reserve/Research NaturalArea because specificareas for

environmentallysensitiveengineering,and controlof toxic inclusionin thisreservehave not been identified.

materialsas described under fullleasingcould help reduce
the area and magnitude of effectsto vegetationand COASTAL AND MARINE ENVIRONMENT

wetlands.
Limited leasing would affectcoastal and marine

Conclusion environments at nearly the same levelas fullleasing.

Although support requirementsmay decrease because of

The expected totalmodificationof existingvegetation reduced inlanddevelopment and use of coastalareas,two

and wetlands, both primary and secondary, because of port sitesare stillrecommended to support the limited

gravel placement and associated secondary modifications development program, justas they were for fullleasing,

for drillpads, roads,and other oildevelopment facilities, because of development in Block C. Spillsof oilor other

would be nearly9,600 acres (over0.6 percent ofthe 1002 hazardous materialsalong the coast could severelyaffect

area)or 3,000 acres less than the area to be modifiedby coastaland marine habitatsand fishand wildlife,

fulldevelopment. The effectwould remain minor.
Mitigation

Environmentallysensitiveconstructionof docks and

causeways as wellas proper management of fueland other

hazardous substances willminimizemost adverse effects.

- SPECIAL TERRESTRIAL AND AQUATIC

ENVIRONMENTS -
Conclusion

The prohibitionon activitiesin the SadlerochitSpring
Because coastalactivitieswould only be slightlyless

area would prevent most negative effects.With no
in magnitude but not area,a minor effectwould resultfrom

development in the southeasternportionof the 1002 area,
limitedleasing. Again, the cumulativeeffectsof future

oildevelopment and personnel would be located much
developments or an oilspillcould be major.

farther from the Sadlerochit Spring Special Area.

Consequently,the likelihoodof increasedvisitoruse would

be greatlyreduced, preventingdisturbance,any noticeable TERRESTRIAL MAMMALS

increasein fishingpressure,or competitionwith localNative

subsistenceuse in that area. Impacts to the two other - CARIBOU -

potentialNational Natural Landmarks (Kongakut River-
BeaufortLagoon and Angun Plains)and the proposed Jago With limitedleasing,directmodificationof caribou

River Ecological Reserve/Research Natural Area are habitatwould be 4,400 acres.Secondary habitatchanges

expected to be the same as in AlternativeA. due to dust and gravelspray would be 5,200acres. This

could resultin totalhabitatmodificationof approximately

Mitigation 9,600 acres. Reduction in habitat modificationand

decreased human activitieswould be withinareas used by

Limitingsurface occupancy in the zone from the the PCH. Effectson the CAH, which occupies the western

coastlineinland3 mileswould effectivelymitigateimpacts in portionof the 1002 area,would be the same as forfull

the Kongakut River-BeaufortLagoon area. Gravel extraction development.

should be limitedin the Angun Plains. Any proposal for

gravel extractionwithin this potentialNationalNatural Much of the PCH's repeatedlyused concentrated

Landmark should be evaluatedforpossibleadverse impacts calvingareas, as determined from historicalinformation,

to the geologicfeatureswhich make thisarea unique. The would not be leased (pl.2N. The finaldeterminationofthe

need for Research NaturalAreas on the North Slope excluded area would be based on the area thatrepresented

should be reviewedand specificlocations(ifany)withinthe repeated use in approximatelyhalfof the years for which

Jago River drainage that meet these needs should be data were available,

identified.
In additionto reductionsof directhabitatloss,the

Conclusion absence of human disturbancewould signficantlyreduce

behavioralavoidance of and obstaclesto freemovements

Under currentprotectivemanagement stipulationsand among insect-relief,foraging,and predator-avoidance

proposed mitigation,effectswould be negligibleto the habitats,particularlyby maternalcows and calves. The 3-

SadlerochitSpring SpecialArea, proposed Kongakut River- km sphere of influence(Dau and Cameron, 1986) used to

Beaufort Lagoon National Natural Landmark, and the assess effectsas described in AlternativeA would mean

proposed Angun PlainsNationalNaturalLandmark. reduced habitatuse on up to approximately214,000 acres
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(26 percent)of the PCH's concentratedcalvingarea within declineis not possible,but no appreciabledeclinewould

the 1002 area (tableVI-4).This would affect69,000 acres be expected.

less than the area of reduced use projectedunder full

development. Some 96,000 of those acres (12 percent) Obstacles to accessing insect-reliefhabitatswould

would be withinthe 0- to 1-km zone and 72,000acres (9 not be significantlydifferentin this alternative.As

percent)would be withinthe 1- to 2-krnzone. discussed in AlternativeA, failureto obtain insect-relief

could lead to poor physical condition,increased

Not leasingthe southeasternportionof the 1002 area susceptibilityto predationifinsect-reliefareas south of the

would eliminateobstaclesto free movement of caribouin 1002 area are sought out as an alternative,and reduced

Block D. This would allow caribou freeaccess to the overwintersurvival.This could disproportionallyaffectcows

calvingareas of greatestsustaineduse (Elisonand others, with calves,which could be expected to reduce recruitment.

1986),as well as to some areas used forforaging.and

predator avoidance. Access to coastalinsect-reliefareas MUSKOXEN
could still be inhibited as the east-west

transportation/pipelinecorridorwould not be changed, Limited leasing would reduce the effectsof oil
althoughtrafficlevelsmay be somewhat reduced. The 3- development on the small subpopulationof muskoxen in
km sphere of influencesuggested for assessing effects the Niguanak-Okerokovik-AngunRiverarea (pl.2g. Effects
relativeto caribou use of insect-reliefhabitatswould mean upon muskoxen elsewhere on the 1002 area would remain
reduced use of up to 68,000 acres of insect-reliefhabitat. the same as those for fulldevelopment. Direct habitat
Over 80 percent of coastalinsect-reliefhabitatscould modificationwould be approximately2,400 acres (0.3
remain unavailableunder limitedleasingifcaribou do not percent of muskox habitats). Assuming muskoxen are
cross the main pipeline/roadsystem. displaced 2 miles away from alldevelopment facilities

(Russell,1977; Reynolds and LaPlant,1985),then habitat
Effectsof disturbancefrom aircraftand otheractivities value losses would occur on 254,000 acres of muskox

would be similarto but somewhat lessintensethan those habitat(tableVI-6).This loss in habitatvaluesrepresents
describedfor AlternativeA. approximatelyone-thirdof the muskoxen range, Habitats

used forhigh seasonal or year-rounduse, includingcalving,

Mitigation would be disproportionatelyaffected;muskoxen could be

displacedfrom approximately52 percent of those habitats--

All measures recommended for AlternativeA (for a 1 percent decrease from the loss expected under full

example, pipelinedesign,limitinguse of the infrastructureto development. Mortalityfrom hunting,collisionswith

development, environmentallysensitivesitingof allfacilities, vehicles,and other accidents would be littlechanged

time and area closures,access restrictions)would apply in because development would occur throughout most of the

avoiding,minimizing,or otherwise mitigatingpotential same muskoxen habitats.

adverse effectsto caribou.
Mitigation

Conclusion
Because essentiallythe same muskoxen habitats

Only negligibleeffectson the PCH and minor effects would be affected by limiteddevelopment, mitigation

on the CAH would be expected from furtherexploration recommendations would be identicalto those for full

withwelldrillingand seismicactivitiesconfinedto the winter development.

season.
Conclusion

The same amount of disturbance,barriersto free

movement, and other adverse effectsof oildevelopment - Effects of limiteddevelopment could be major.

could affectthe CAH as under AlternativeA, because the Although a major populationdeclineis unlikely,the muskox

levelof activitywould be the same in the portionof the herd is not likelyto continue increasingin numbers or

1002 area they use. Effectson CAH caribouby petroleum expanding itsrange at the currentrate. Muskoxen and

development would remain minor under the limited theirhabitatswould be adverselyaffectedto essentiallythe

development probable inAlternativeB. same degree by eitherfullor limiteddevelopment.-

Effectson the PCH could be moderate as a resultof MOOSE

oil-relatedactivitiesoccurringin allbut theirrepeatedlyused

concentratedcalvingarea (Block D). Disruptionof calving Effectsof limitedleasingupon the moose population

activityand foragingcould stilloccur withinother partsof would be substantiallyreduced, because most moose

the 1002 area used by the PCH. As with AlternativeA, habitataffectedunder fullleasingis in Block D, which

some change in distributionand populationcould be would not be leased. Directhabitatloss would be reduced

expected to occur: it can be assumed to be lessthan to 10 acres from 140, The reduced numbers and proximity

changes resultingfrom disturbance in highlypreferred of the workforce to moose would lessenthe potentialfor

calving habitat. Nonetheless, predictinga population directmortality,the primaryadverse effect,
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Mitigation Conclusion

No mitigationis necessary beyond those measures Effectson arcticfoxwould be minor.

recommended under fullleasing.
WOLVERINES

Conclusion
Limiteddevelopment would resultin localized,long-

Under limitedleasing,the overalleffecton the moose term displacement of a few wolverinesin allbut the

populationwould be reduced from minor to negligible,with southeasternpart of the 1002 area. Reduction of wolverine

eliminationof nearlyallhabitatloss and vehiclemovement displacementand of adverse effectson prey species and

in moose habitats. theirpredatorswould resultin somewhat lesssevere effects

on wolverinesunder the limitedas compared with the full

DALL SHEEP
leasingalternative.Increased human activitiescould leadto

increased harvest.

Few effectson Dall sheep are anticipatedunder Mitigation
limitedleasing. Aircraftharassment and huntingpressurein

areas adjacentto the 1002 area might be slightlyreduced if Minimizing adverse effectson prey species and
fewer personnelare in the area,particularlyin those areas controllingaccess and harvestwillhelp minimizethe effect
closestto Dailsheep habitats. on wolverines.

Mitigation Conclusion

As forfullleasing,more restrictivehuntingregulations Although the area affectedis reduced from full
could be required. leasing,the cumulativeeffectsof displacement or avoidance,

Conclusion
reduced food resources,and increasedharvestwould still

result in localized,long-term changes in wolverine

Effectson Dailsheep would be negligible.
distribution,affectinga few individuals.Because wolverines

are sensitiveto disturbanceand human predation,the

effectson them could be moderate.

WOLVES
BROWN BEARS

Directhabitatloss would be negligible.Protectionof Development of potentiallyeconomic prospects within
a portionof the PCH concentratedcalvingarea would help Blocks A, B, and most of C would affectareas used
ensure the availabilityof an important prey species for seasonallyby brown bears atmoderate to high density(pl.
wolves. Intrusionof development into some wolf habitat

1D). Directhabitatloss would be approximately2,600
and directmortalitywould be reduced from that expected

from fulldevelopment.
acres. Oil-fielddevelopment would take place in 11 percent

of brown bear high-and moderate-use areas (compared to

Mitigation
17 percent under fulldevelopment). The limitedleasing

alternativewould reduce adverse effectsby protectinga

Measures for adequate garbage control and
portionof the concentratedcalvingarea of the PCH, an

enforcementof huntingregulationswould be requiredas for
important prey species for brown bears. Encounters

fulldevelopment.
between humans and bears may also be somewhat
reduced, but some directmortalityof nuisance bears would

Conclusion
be expected to occur throughoutthe remainderof the 1002

area.

The effecton the wolfpopulationwould be minor.
Mitigation

ARCTIC FOXES
Controls on handling garbage, on harvest,and

aircraftoverflights;fencing;monitoring;and one-halfmile

Directmortality,habitatloss, and artificialfeeding
bufferzones of no activityaround dens (describedunder

would occur in allbut the undeveloped areas in Block D.
AlternativeA) would mitigateadverse effects.

Mitigation
Conclusion

No additionalmitigationbeyond that recommended

for other specieswould be needed to reduce or eliminate The overallpopulation reduction or change in

effectson fox. distributionof brown bears as a resultof directmortality,
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harassment, loss of feeding habitat,and disturbancein Pokok area were not developed, the adverse effectsof
denning areas would be reduced from moderate to minor, disturbance,noise,lostfood resources,and alteredhabitats
because theiruse of the Block D area concentratedcalving would be furtherreduced.
area as an importantfeedingsitewould not be disrupted.

Conclusion

ARCTIC GROUND SQUIRRELS AND OTHER RODENTS

Effectson sealand whales would be minor.
Localized habitatalterationsand road killswould

resultfrom this alternative.Potentialpositiveeffectsof

protectivecover in and under structuresand debriscould BIRDS

similarlyresult.
SWANS, GEESE, AND DUCKS

Mitigation
Directand indirecthabitatloss would be reduced

No additionalmitigationisrecommended. somewhat as a resultof limitingthe development area.

However, with the exception of snow geese, the area

Conclusion eliminatedfrom leasingis not heavilyused by waterfowl.

Effectson these species would be minor due to local For snow geese, the directloss of use areas would

habitatlosses and road kills. be 1,970 acres. A loss of 1,200acres of preferredhabitat

is expected,nearly800 acres less than expected from full

MARINE MAMMALS development. The primaryadverse effect,indirecthabitat

loss due to displacement,would also be substantially

POLAR BEARS reduced.

Areas deleted under limitedleasinghave generallynot Potentialdisplacementwould be reduced to between

been used by denning polar bears. The reduced overall 95,000 and 135,000 acres, or as much as 26 percent (as

activity(lessvehicle,sealift,and air-supporttraffic)would compared with 45 percent under fulldevelopment) of

not appreciablyreduce potentialdisturbanceof polarbears, preferred snow goose staging habitats,resultingin

because the more highlyused areas around the coast and moderate effectson populationdistributionand numbers

in Block C would be open to potentialdevelopment. (tableVI-7).

Mitigation Mitigation

No additionalmitigationmeasures are recommended Mitigationof impacts on swans, geese, and ducks

beyond those forAlternativeA. Development of a marine would be the same as forAlternativeA.

facilityat Pokok and itssubsequent use would resultin the

loss of repeatedlyused denning habitat. Conclusion

Conclusion For waterfowl species other than snow geese, the

cumulative effectsof disturbance,habitatalteration,direct

The overalleffectof limitedleasingwould be mortality,and contaminants would be minor. Disturbance

moderate, mainly arisingfrom the adverse effectsassociated could cause a moderate reductioninpopulationor change

with proposed marine facilities.particularlythose at Pokok. in distributionfor as much as 26 percent of the snow

geese using the 1002 area (5 percentof the Western Arctic

SEALS AND WHALES snow goose population).

Activity,noise, alteredhabitats,and changes in SEABIRDS AND SHOREBIRDS
availabilityof food sources from dredging and causeway

constructionand operation,ships and barges, and aircraft Under limiteddevelopment, activitiesin coastalareas
could adverselyaffectseals and whales. The effectsmay would be littlereduced from those under fulldevelopment.
be somewhat less than forfullleasingbecause the reduced Consequently,effectson seabirdsand shorebirdswould be
number of oilfacilitiescould reduce the levelof coastal littlechanged. The potentialfor contaminant spillsin
logisticalactivities. developed areas would remain. Although the areas which

would be deletedfrom leasingare not sitesof high seabird

and shorebirddensity,severalspecies,such as jaegersand

Mitigation plovers,nest and feed there. These birds would be

unaffectedby construction,traffic,noise,gravelplacement,

Recommended measures for fulldevelopment would and other disturbances associated with development in

also applyto limiteddevelopment. Ifmarine facilitiesinthe other partsof the 1002 area.
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Mitigation Mitigation

Recommended measures would be the same as for Measures would be as recommended under full

AlternativeA. leasing.

Conclusion Conclusion

Overallpopulationchanges and habitatlosswould be Effectson passerineswould be minor.

minor. Moderate effectsmay resultfrom development in

areas of high use by seabirds and shorebirds. Bird FISH
mortalityand reduced food resources could occur in the

event of spillsof oilor other contaminants, Effectson fishunder limitedleasingwould be similar

to those under fullleasing,although access corridorsalong
the Hulahula Riverto development in the southeasternpart

RAPTORS of the 1002 area would no longer be required.

Consequently, effectson arcticchar and arcticgrayling

- Development could conflictwith raptornestinghabitat using the Hulahula River system would be eliminated,with

in Block A but would not with nestinghabitatsin the the exceptionof some fishingpressure and one crossing

southeasternportionof the 1002 area. The reductionin by the main east-west pipeline-roadcorridor. Reduced

golden eagle prey expected from adverse effectson the graveland water needs, fewer stream crossings,elimination

PCH concentrated calvingarea caused by development of some potentialforoilspills,and reduced human access

would not occur with reductionor eliminationof activitiesin and fishingpressure would reduce effectson arcticgrayling

BlockD. - inthe Okpilak Riverdrainage.

Mitigation Mitigation

Mitigationmeasures designed for fulldevelopment The same measures as those recommended for

would apply,includingactivityrestrictionsnear nest sites. AlternativeA would be appropriateforthisalternative.

- Conclusion- Conclusion

Because of a relativelyprotected prey base, changes Effectson fishshould be minor. An oilspillin a

in populationand distributionof golden eagleswould be waterway or along the coast could have a major effecton

decreased, although they would remain minor. Effectson fishpopulations.

other raptorswould also be minor,and the potentialfor

conflictswith nestinghabitatwould be somewhat reduced. THREATENED AND ENDANGERED SPECIES

BOWHEAD AND GRAY WHALES

PTARMIGAN
See discussionunder Seals and Whales.

Not leasingthe southern partof the 1002 area would

reduce potentiallosses of some ptarmigan habitat.
ARCTIC PEREGRINE FALCON

Mitigation
Disturbanceand reductionsor displacementof prey

would adverselyaffectperegrinefalcons. The potentialfor

Recommendations under fullleasingwould apply.
conflictsbetween development and historicperegrinenest

siteswould be eliminated,because there would be no

Conclusion
development, and probably no water withdrawal,near either

known nest sitesor much of the cliff-nestinghabitat.

The effectof limitedoildevelopment on ptarmigan
Mitigation

would be negligible.

Measures would be the same as those

PASSERINES recommended for AlternativeA.

Adverse effects(habitatloss and disturbance, Conclusion

contaminants,and possiblydecreased nestingopportunities

or food availabilityfor some species)would occur for Effectsof development, disturbance,and reduced

passerinebirdspecies exceptthose using habitatsin Block prey throughout the 1002 area except in Block D would

D. Those effectsare describedin AlternativeA. have negligibleimpacts on peregrines.
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Effectson Human Environment With much of the PCH's repeatedlyused
concentratedcalvingareaprotectedfromleasing,impactsto

POPULATION subsistenceharvestof PCH caribouby residentsof
Kaktovik,ArcticVillage,and Old Crow, as wellas other

Development would requireapproximatelyone-third Alaskaand Western Canada communitieswhose residents
fewerworkersand supportpersonnelunder limitedleasing use thisherd,would be reduced,ifnot largelyeliminated.
than under fullleasing.Employment opportunitiesduring
constructionand restorationphases would total Mitigation
approximately4,000jobs. Permanent employment during
productionwould rangefrom 400 to 1,000jobsduringthe As forfullleasing,mitigationapplicableto species
30-yearlifetimeofthe oilfields. used for subsistencewould also lesseneffectson

subsistenceharvest.However,policiesdesignedto reduce
The year-roundpopulationat Kaktovikwould increase disturbanceand otheradverseeffectson fishand wildlife

somewhat, but lessthanforfullleasing.Most workers speciesby restrictingaccess and harvestin some areas
would stillbe expectedto maintainpermanentresidences would adverselyaffectsubsistenceuse,mainlyforresidents
elsewhere,similarto workersat PrudhoeBay. forKaktovik.

Conclusion Conclusion

The expectedpopulationincreasewould be minorin UnlikeAlternativeA, limitedleasingunder Alternative

Kaktovikand negligibleto minor in otherAlaska B shouldsignificantlyreduceimpactsto subsistenceuses

communities. outsidethe 1002 area--suchas inthe communitiesofArctic
Villageand Old Crow, and otherAlaska and Western
Canada communities dependent on both migratoryPCH
caribouand waterfowl.

- SOCIOCULTURAL SYSTEM - However, petroleumdevelopmentin the 1002 area,
exceptinthe repeatedlyused concentratedcalvingareaof

The socioculturalchanges discussedinAlternativeA the PCH, would stillhave adverse effectson the
would existunder thisalternative,althoughpossiblyto a subsistenceactivitiesof the residentsof Kaktovik.For

lesserextent. Subsistenceharvestwould not be as them,a significantrestrictionof subsistencehuntingwould

adverselyaffected;one-thirdfewerworkerswillbe inthe be expectedtoresult.-

area and the economic stimulusto the areawillbe
somewhat less. Allthe impactsmentionedinAlternativeA Ifthe Congress enactslegislationto authorizethe

are likelyinthisalternative,butto a lesserdegree.- Departmentof the Interiorto leasea portionof the 1002
area,then the Secretaryof the Interiormust,priorto actual
leasesales,determinethe effectson subsistenceof such

Mitigation an actionincompliancewithsection810 ofANILCA.

Allthe mitigationmeasures mentionedinAlternativeA LAND STATUS AND MILITARY AND INDUSTRIAL USE

shouldbe consideredforthisalternative.
Land ownership would not change under this

Conclusion alternative,nor would any change in existingmilitary
activitiesbe expected. Industrialdevelopmentwould occur

Major socioculturalchanges couldbe anticipated,as inan areacurrentlydevotedto Nativesubsistence,fishand

describedinAlternativeA. wildlifemanagement,and recreationaluses.

NATIVE ALLOTMENTS

EXISTING LAND USE
None of the 1002 area parcelsforwhich Native

allotmentapplicationshave been made are in the area

- SUBSISTENCE USE -
deletedfrom leasing;therefore,theareasaffectedwould be
thesame as forAlternativeA.

Under AlternativeB, villagersfrom Kaktovikcould
continueto pursue subsistencehuntingof caribouinthe
southeasternpartofthe 1002 area. Competitionwithoil- STATE AND LOCAL POLITICAL
fieldworkersforharvestoffishand wildliferesourceswould AND ECONOMIC SYSTEMS
stilloccur, Intrusionof developmentactivitiesintotraditional
harvestareas couldoccur inallbut the southeasternpart Economic benefitsat the Federal,State,and local

ofthe 1002 area. levelswould stilloccuras describedunderAlternativeA
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and in Chapter VII. These benefitscould be one-thirdless Summary of Unavoidable Impacts,
than those for fullleasingand development because the Alternative B
development of revenue-producing oil resources may

possiblybe thatmuch less. Translocationof gravelfrom naturalsitesto oilactivity

areas,resultingin localchanges intopography.
Conclusion

Use of limitednaturalfresh-watersources for industrial
Although the overallbenefitsmight be smallerthan purposes.

those expected to resultfrom fullleasingand development,

limitedleasingwould be a major positivebenefitto State Some thermokarsting,erosion,and meltingof permafrost.
and localpoliticaland economic systems.

Compaction and destruction or delayed growth of
PUBLIC SERVICES AND FACILITIES vegetationin areas of furthergeophysical exploration

(greenand brown trails).
The tax base and employment opportunitieswould be

approximatelyone-thirdlessthan forAlternativeA. Loss of nearly 4,400 acres of habitatto road and pad

constructionand gravelborrow sites.

Conclusion

Modificationof about 5,200 additionalacres of habitatdue
The overalleffectof increasedpublicservicesand to secondary effectssuch as gravel spray, dust

facilitieswould be a major benefit. deposition,and alteredsnowmelt and erosionpatterns.

ARCHEOLOGY Increased noise and other disturbancesdisplacingwildlife

throughout allbut the southeasternpart of the 1002
Potentialconflictbetween known archeologicalsites area.

and projected oil-fielddevelopment might occur in four

instancesat Camden Bay and threeat Pokok as a resultof An unknown number of small spills(dieselfuel,oil,
constructionof marine facilities.Development would take antifreeze,and so forth)resultingfrom vehicleand
place at nearlythe same levelin coastaland riverareas equipment operation and causing destructionof
where undiscovered archeologicalsitesare most likelyto vegetation,contaminationof waters,or mortalityof small

occur. food organisms.

Mitigation - Reduced use of cariboufrom 26 percent (214,000acres)

of the concentrated calving areas, causing some
Surveys inareas to be developed and avoidance of distributionchange forthe PCH. -

known or discoveredarcheologicalsiteswillminimizethe

potentialforsitedestruction. Reduced use or avoidance of approximately68,000 acres of

insect-reliefhabitatfor caribou.
Conclusion

Directloss of approximately2,400 acres of muskox habitat.
Effectswould be negligible.

Increaseddisturbanceand possibleavoidance by muskoxen

of 70 percent of calvingand other high-use,year-round

RECREATION, WILDERNESS, AND ESTHETICS habitats,resultingin a change in distribution,population

decline,or no furtherexpansion of the 1002 area

The wildernesscharacterwould be destroyedexcept muskox population.

inthe southeasternpart of the 1002 area and immediately

adjacentwildernessareas. Directloss of approximately10 acres of moose habitat.

Mitigation Minor decline in the wolf population mainly due to

increased mortality.

Limitingnumbers of riverand stream crossingsand

not sitingdevelopment facilitieswithin5 milesof designated Displacement and increased harvestof wolverines.

wildernessareas would reduce adverse visualeffectswithin
the 1002 area and in adjacentdesignatedwildernessareas. Directhabitatloss of 2,600acres of brown bear high-and

moderate-use areas.

Conclusion
Possible loss of approximatelyone brown bear per year

A major loss of the wildernesscharacterwould from accidentsor from being shot in defense of lifeor

occur. property.
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Directand indirectsmall mammal loss due to habitat Effects on Biological Environment
destruction,road kills,and so on.

VEGETATION, WETLANDS, AND
Probableloss of the easternportionof the 1002 area as TERRAIN TYPES

denning habitatforpolarbears.

Effects would be similarto those describedfor
Directloss of 1,200 acres of snow goose preferredstaging explorationunder AlternativeA. The generallytemporary

habitat. nature of explorationactivitiesand the possiblelocationof

testwells (ChapterV) would resultina negligibleeffecton

Reduced use of 95,000-135,000acres of snow goose the vegetation,wetlands,and terraintypes of the 1002 area.

preferredstaging habitat.

- SPECIAL TERRESTRIAL AND AQUATIC

Directmortalityof an unquantifiablenumber of birdsdue to ENVIRONMENTS -
collisionswith towers, antennas, wires,and other

structures. Given current management regulations,no impacts

would occur withinthe SadlerochitSpring SpecialArea.

Moderate loss of arcticgraylinghabitatin Block A owing to Impacts on the other two proposed NationalNatural

stream alterationsand directmortality. Landmarks would be negligible.Effectson the proposed

Jago River EcologicalReserve/Research NaturalArea are

- Accelerated rate of change in traditionalNativeculture not assessed inasmuch as specificareas for inclusionin

and probably some culturaldisorientation.- thisreservehave not been identified.

- Loss of subsistence hunting opportunitiesin 40-50 COASTAL AND MARINE ENVIRONMENT
percent of the 1002 area and possiblereductionin

subsistenceopportunitiesto those communities outside Effects would be negligiblebecause exploration

the 1002 area that are dependent on harvest of activitiescausing debrisand disturbancewould be minimal

migratoryfishand wildlifepopulationsthat spend partof and of a temporary nature. No greaterthan local,small

theirtime on the 1002 area.- contaminant spillsare likely.

Unquantifiableloss of wildernessvalues in approximately FISH AND WILDLIFE RESOURCES
80 percentof the 1002 area.

Further exploration,includingthe constructionand

drillingof single-season or winter only multi-season

exploratorywells,would resultin only minor or negligible

ALTERNATIVE C--FURTHER EXPLORATION effectson the fishand wildliferesources,as assessed in

AlternativeA. Fish and wildlifespecies which would be

The firstactivitiesassociated with furtherexploration most affectedby explorationactivitiesare generallyabsent

would be additionalseismic work and surface geology from the 1002 area duringthe winterwhen these operations

studies. The effectsof these explorationactivitiesare fully would take place. Further explorationinvolvesshort-term,

described under AlternativeA. AlternativeC providesan localactivitieswhich would disturbor displaceonly wildlife

opportunity
.
to collectfurtherinformationregardingpossible in the immediate vicinity.Although surface geology work

impacts of oildevelopment, because explorationwellsnot would take place duringthe summer when fishand wildlife

previouslypermittedon the 1002 area would be allowed. use is greatest,such work is very short-term,extremely

This would assist in more accurately predicting localized,and resultsin almost no noticeableimpacts.

environmental impacts and planningmitigation,should

leasingbe consideredat some futuredate. The only species on which minor rather than

negligibleeffectsmight occur are those few CAH caribou

Effects and mitigationpreviouslydescribed for that use the 1002 area during the winter,muskoxen, and

AlternativesA and B are referenced. Previouslydiscussed polar bears. Short-term,localizeddisplacementsof CAH

literatureon effectsof explorationactivitiesis also caribou and muskoxen could occur near exploration

applicable. activities.Polarbears could be disruptedfrom denning,as

was suspected to be the case forone bear duringthe

Effects on Physical Geography 1984-85seismicprogram on the 1002 area.

and Processes
Mitigationmeasures applicableto furtherexploration

The physicaleffectsto be expected from additional would be those in the regulationsand specialuse permits

surfacegeology and seismicexplorationas wellas from the governing the previous explorationprograms in the 1002

drillingof severalstratigraphictestwells would be identical area and the stipulationsin the Chandler Lake Agreement

to those described in the seismic explorationand forthe exploratorywellon the KIC/ASRC lands. Additional

exploratorydrillingdiscussionsunder AlternativeA. measures applicable to explorationare detailedunder
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AlternativeA (time and area closures;aircraftaltitude ALTERNATIVE D--NO ACTION

restrictions;controlof access, harvest,and contaminants',
and activelymonitoringallexplorationactivitiesas wellas Under AlternativeD, the general physicaland

wildlifeactivities). environmentalconditionsan the 1002 areawould essentially
continueas they are at present. Fish,wildlife,and their

habitatswould respond to naturalforces.The FWS would

- Effectson Human Environment amend the comprehensive conservationplan (CCP) and,
depending on the stage of refugeplanning,the individual

A moderate effecton wildernesscould be expected management plansforthe entirerefugeto includethe 1002

from furtherexploration.Seismic trailsand wellpads are area,which would be treatedas an integralpartof the

visualremnants of explorationwhich may persistforseveral entireArcticNationalWildlifeRefuge.

years,reducingthe wildernessvalueofareasinwhich they
occur. Rehabilitationof wellpads would be slow,and the Refuge planninghas not been completed,so itis

effectson thewildernessvaluesof the area inand around impossibleto predictexactlywhat willbe containedinthe

pads would be moderate. Adequate snow coverto protect CCP and resultantmanagement plans. The 1002 area has

the surface,environmentallysensitiveroutingof trails,and not yet been includedas a partof thisplanningprocess,

othermitigationstipulationsdescribedforAlternativeA and pendinga management decisionby the Congress. To fulfill

used in the previous1002 area and KIC/ASRC exploration the purposes forwhich the ArcticRefuge was established

programs would minimize effectson recreationand as outlinedinANILCA (sec.302(2)),themanagement goals,

subsistenceuse,and archeology. at leastuntilfurtherdefinedby the CCP, would be: to

maintainthe existingavailabilityand qualityof refuge

Reduction and displacementof fishand wildlife habitatswith naturalforcesgoverningfluctuationsin fish

populationsused forsubsistencewould be no more than and wildlifepopulationsand habitatchange;to providethe

minor;access to traditionalharvestareas would generally opportunityfor continued subsistence use of natural

not be inhibited;and potentialpsychologicaleffectswould resourcesby localresidents,in a manner consistentwith

be greatlyreduced as a resultof the local,temporary sound naturalresource management; and to provide

activitiesinvolvedinfurtherexploration.As describedunder recreationaland economic opportunitiescompatiblewiththe

AlternativeA, previousevaluationsof the effecton purposes forwhich the refugewas established.

subsistencefrom 1983-85 surfacegeology and seismic
explorationprograms have concluded that effectson Planningthatwould includethe 1002 area could

subsistenceuse would be minimaland therewould be no resultin an increasein commercialactivities,iffound

significantrestrictionof subsistenceuse (U.S.Fish and compatible,in the 1002 area as wellas the restof the

WildlifeService,1983a, b; 1984a, b; 1985). Other ArcticRefuge. Publicdebate on petroleumrelatedissues

socioculturalsystems ofthe areawould not be significantly as a resultof the ANILCA section1002 program willresult

affectedby thisalternative. in greaterawareness of the naturalresourcevaluesof the

ArcticRefuge. Thus, recreationaluse of the 1002 area
would probablyincrease.The FWS permitsactivitieson
NationalWildlifeRefuges insofaras theyare compatiblewith
the purposes forwhich each refugewas established(the

Summary of Unavoidable Impacts,
NationalWildlifeRefuge AdministrationAct PublicLaw 89-

AlternativeC
669, 16 U.S.C.668 dd-ee and ANILCA section304(b)).
Infrastructureassociatedwith offshoredevelopmentscould

Compaction and destructionor delayed growth of
be permittedwithinthe 1002 area providedit(1)did not

vegetation in areas of furthergeophysicalexploration
lead to development and productionfrom the 1002 area

(greenand brown trails).
and (2)was found compatiblewithrefugepurposes. Some
minor compatible surface geology studiescould be

Use of limitedfresh-waterresourcesforindustrialpurposes.
possible.

An unknown number of small spills(dieselfuel,oil
Major long-termbenefitswould accrue to fishand

antifreeze,and so forth)resultingfrom vehicleand
wildlifeas wellas theirhabitatsfrom management of the

equipment operation and causing destructionof
1002 area under thisalternative.Activitiessuch as sport

vegetation,contaminationof waters,or mortalityof small
huntingand fishingor otherrecreationaluses,or activities

food organisms,
conducted for scientificstudies,would resultin negligible
adverseeffectson allspeciesand resourcesdiscussedin

Short-term,localincreasesin noiseand otherdisturbances
previousalternatives.

causingshort4erm,localdisplacementof some wildlifein

areaswithexplorationactivities.
- In accordance with the terms of ANILCA Section
1003 and the Chandler Lake Agreement,developmentand

Short-term,localdisturbanceof subsistence users from productioncould not occur anywhere on the ArcticRefuge

Kaktovik.
or on thoselandsowned by KIC/ASRC which liewithinthe
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refugeboundariesunless the Congress enacted legislation of livingand yet use 30-50 percentless energy than
specificallydesigned to open ASRC lands to these currentlybeing consumed. Existingconservationprograms
activities. Furtherexplorationcould not occur withinthe includeeducation,research and development,regulation,
1002 areawithoutactionfrom the Congress. Productionof and subsidies.
the estimatedrecoverable3.2billionbarrelsof oilwould not
occur.-

Residentialand commercialsectorsof the economy

- Socioeconomic and socioculturalchanges would be
are often characterizedas inefficientenergy consumers.

expectedto continueinthe manner and pace inwhich they Inadequate insulation,inefficientheatingand cooling

now occur. There would be no (orfew) new job systems,poorlydesignedappliances,and excessivelighting

opportunities,littleincreasedcash flow,and littlechange in areoftencited.Reductionsin consumptionbeyond those

subsistenceuse so long as no infrastructureassociated induced by fuel-priceincreasescould be achievedby new

withoffshoredevelopmentwere builton the 1002 area.-
standards on products and buildingmethods and/or
subsidiesand incentives.Excessiveconsumption is also
evidentinindustry,where energy-inefficientwork schedules,
poorlymaintainedequipment,equipment with extremelylow
heat-transferefficiencies,and unrecycledheat and waste

- Alternative-EnergySources in Lieu of
materialsare commonplace.

Development of the 1002 Area -
Transportationaccounts forapproximately25 percent

Ifthe Congress took no actionto open allor a part of nationwideenergy use. Automobilesaccount forthe

of the 1002 areato oiland gas leasing,futuredomesticoil bulk of allpassenger movement in the Nation,and use

productionwould be reduced. This could necessitate more than twice as much energy per passengermileas

escalated imports of oiland gas, and/or require buses do. Short-termand midterm conservationmeasures--

development of alternate-energysources to replacethe consumer education,lower speed limits,lower faresand

energy resourcesexpected from the 1002 area. service improvements on publictransit,and rail-freight
transit--mayachieve considerableenergy savings.

The hydrocarbon potentialof the 1002 area could
contributesignificantlyto the region'sand the Nation's Other policieswhich could encourage fuel
energy supply; ifthe 1002 area were unavailablefor conservationin transportationincludestandardsformore
development,the followingactionsor energy sources might efficientautomobilesand incentivesto reduce milestraveled.
be used as substitutes: An importantdevelopment in fuel economy could be

modificationof the standard internal-combustionengine.
Energy conservation Although such an engine is inthe advanced stagesof
Conventionaloiland gas supplies development, furtherstudy is necessary before an
Coal acceptableengine can be designed.
Nuclearpower
Oilshale

The environmentaleffectsof a vigorousenergy
Tar sands

conservationprogram willbe primarilybeneficial.TheHydroelectricpower
natureand magnitudeof these effectsdepend on whether

Solarenergy
thereis a net reductionin energy use or whetherthe

Imports
reductionis accomplished through technologicalchange

Geothermalenergy
and substitutions.For the former,the net effectswillmean

Other energy sources
fewer pollutantssuch as carbon dioxide,hydrocarbons,Combination ofalternatives
nitrousoxides,sulfuroxides,and particulates.Even with

The followingdiscussionof thesealternativesources
projectedincreasesin conservation,the Department of

isexcerptedand adapted from standardappendix matterin
Energy (DOE) estimatesthat energy demand willremain

U.S. Minerals Management Service(MMS) ElSs on
stablethroughthiscentury.Thus, some means isneeded

proposed Outer ContinentalShelf(OCS) oiland gas lease to compensate forprojecteddecreasesinproduction(DOE,

sales. For more detailedinformation,see "Energy 1987).

alternatives--Acomparative analysis"(Universityof
Oklahoma, 1975; prepared forBLM by the Scienceand Conventionaloiland gas supplies.Between 1955and
Public PolicyProgram, Universityof Oklahoma) and 1969,the UnitedStatesslightlyincreasedamounts of proven
'Energy security--Areportto the Presidentof the United oilreservesto about 30 billionbarrels.The Prudhoe Bay
States"(DOE, 1987). discoveryin1970raisedthe amount to 40 billionbarrels,but

reserveshave been decliningever since, Since1970,new

Energy conservation. Vigorous energy conservation oildiscoverieshave replacedless than halfof production.

warrants serious consideration.Several studies have Current estimatesof U.S. oiland gas reservesare

suggested thatAmericans could enjoythe same standard presentedin ChapterVIIof thisreport/LEIS.
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Substitutingdirectlyforpossibleproductionfrom the Although U.S.coalresourcesare verylarge,thereis
1002 area would requirea combinationof other onshore some geographic dislocation,as with other extractable
and OCS productionand increasedforeignimports. mineral fuels. Most low-sulfurcoal is west of the

MississippiRiver or in Alaska,far from industrialareas.
Onshore oilproductioninthe lower-48Stateswould Also,much of the westerncoalisinand or semiaridareas

entailenvironmentalimpactssuch as land subsidence,soil where scarcityof watercouldconstraindevelopment. Ifan
sterilization,and disruptionof existingland-usepattems. alternativeto oilproductionfrom the 1002 area is greater
Equipment failure,human error,and blowouts also may relianceon coal,mining might increasein the Western
impair environmental quality. Moreover, poor well States.
construction,particularlyin olderwells,and oilspillscan
polluteground and surfacewater.

Combustion of coal resultsin variousemissions,

Given the factthat onshore suppliesare dwindling,
notablysulfurdioxideand particulates.Using coal instead

users ofhydrocarbonswould have to continuetheirreliance
of oilproduced from the 1002 area would increasethese

on the OCS and foreignimportsfor needed oiland gas.
pollutants. Technology to controlthese emissionsis

The decline in these supplies,even with energy availablebut isnot widelyapplied,because emission-control

conservation,could mean industrialshutdowns, increased devicesfor coal-burningplantsare expensiveto installand

unemployment, higherconsumer prices,and a lowered
maintain. The sulfurcontent of eastern coal varies

standardof living. considerably,but approximately65 percentofthe developed
resourceshave a sulfurcontentexceedingI percent. Any
large-scaleshiftto coalwould requirerelaxationof emission

Coal. Coal isthemost abundant energyresourcein
regulationsor improvementof technologiesto convertcoal

the UnitedStates;proven domestic reservesare estimated
to gaseous or liquidfuels.

at 438 billionshorttons. This constitutesmore than one-
quarterof the known world supply,80 percentof proven
U.S.fuelreserves,and 130 timesthe energy consumed in The primaryeffectofsurfacecoalminingisdisruption
1980. Ultimatelyrecoverablereservesare estimatedat 3.9 of the land. This affectslocalfloraand fauna and water

trillionshorttons. Since 1974,domesticcoalconsumption qualitybecause of erosionand mine runoff.Reclamationis

has increasedby almost 50 percent,or the energy difficultinthe Western States,where water forrevegetation

equivalentof almost2.3 millionbarrelsofoilper day (DOE, is scarce. Other problems are acid-mine-waterdrainage,
1987, p. 167). U.S. coal consumption is expectedto Teachingsfrom spoil piles,processing waste, and
continueexpanding. disturbancescaused by access and transportation.Surface

mining conflictswith other uses such as agriculture,

Due to itsrelativepriceadvantageover otherfuels,
recreation,water,and fishand wildlifehabitat.

competitivemarket structure,and largeresourcebase, coal
consumptionand productionare expected to increase;but Underground mining also affectsland and water
the rate of increaseis uncertainmainlybecause there is quality.Impactson the landresultfrom subsidence,waste
considerableuncertaintyabout the volume of U.S.coal disposal,access, and transportation.Subsidence can
exports(DOE, 1987,p. 168). Coal may once again become destroystructures,cause landslidesand earthquakes,and
the primary domestic-energysource. Synfuelsfrom coal disruptground-watercirculation.The amount of subsidence
alsowillbe important. and potentialsurfacedisruptioncan be controlledby mining

methods.

Although domesticcoal reservescould easilyreplace
the energy expected to be realizedfrom developingthe Water qualityis diminishedby processingwaste and
1002 area,seriouslimitationsto coaldevelopmentexist.In drainageof acid-mine-waterintosurroundingareas. Waste
many uses,coal isan imperfectsubstituteforoilor natural pilescan be replacedinthe mine and entrancessealed,a
gas. In othercases,coalproductionand use are restricted practicewhich also minimizessubsidence. Other pollution
by government constraints;limitedavailabilityof low-sulfur problems,associatedwithroad and coal dust and the like,
deposits;inadequate mining,conversionand pollution- are minimaland easilycontrolled.
abatement technology;and the hazardous environmental
effectsassociatedwith coal extractionand coal-fired The major coal transportationsystems (rail,truck,
generationofelectricity.

barge, conveyor,and pipeline)allhave some adverse
environmentaleffects: airand noise pollution,safety

The Powerplantand IndustrialFuel Use Act of 1978 hazards,land-use conflicts,trash-disposalproblemsand
was designed to reduce petroleum and naturalgas estheticdamage. A coal slurrypipelinerequireslarge
consumption and to encourage greateruse of coaland suppliesof water thatmust adequatelybe disposed of at
alternativefuels.The Act prohibitsnew electricpowerplants the deliveryend. Water availabilityis a problem inmany
and largeindustrialboilers(and existingones after1990) areas of the UnitedStates,especiallyin the West where
from consuming oilor naturalgas as a primaryfuelsource energy resource requirementscompete with existing
unlessan exemptionisgranted. commercialand privateusers.
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Coal conversion. Technologyto convertcoalinto NuclearPowe . The predominantnuclearsystem in
gaseous and liquidhydrocarbons exists,and several the UnitedStatesisthe nuclearfissionprocess thatuses
relativelylow-capacitycommercial plantsexistin various uranium-dioxide-fueled,light-water-moderatedand cooled
parts of the world. But few cost-effectiveadvanced nuclearpowerplants.
technologiesare beyond the pilot-plantstage. Numerous
problems must be solvedbeforecommercialdevelopmentof Nuclear-powerdevelopment has encountereddelays
syntheticfuels from coal can proceed. The cost inlicensing,siting,and environmentalconstraintsas wellas
effectivenesswilldepend on pricesof otherfuels,primarily manufacturingand technicalproblems. Futurecapacitywill
oiland naturalgas. be influencedby the availabilityof plantsites,licensing

considerations,environmentalfactors,nuclear-fuelcosts,
The Energy SecurityAct of 1980 createdthe U.S. rateof developmentof reactors,and capitalcosts.

SyntheticFuelCorporationto providefinancialassistanceto
the privatesectorfor commercialsyntheticfuelprojects. Domestic uranium resources are probablyplentiful.
Syntheticoiland gas could contributesubstantiallyto Ultimatelyrecoverablereservesare estimatedto exceed
energy suppliesby the year 2000. The most important 6,600 millionshorttons,and largeareas are unexplored.
contributionswould be high-BTU gas from coal,synthetic Twenty-one millionshorttons were consumed in 1960
crudeoilfrom oilshale,and coalliquefaction.The success domestic nuclear-energyproduction. Nuclear energy may
of these sources willdepend on developingtechnology, provide up to 13 percent of totaldomestic energy
environmentaleffects,and the cost of conventionaloiland consumption in 2020. Nuclearenergy isnow second only
gas. to coal insupplyingelectricity.Withoutnuclearenergy,the

demand foroiland othersubstituteswould be tarhigher.
Coal gasification. Gaseous fuels with low, Reducing oildemand has lessenedupward pricepressures

intermediate,or highenergy contentcan be produced. The and limitedOPEC's influenceon the globaloilmarket. Ifoil
environmentaleffectsof coal gasificationare those of alonehad to replaceexistingnuclearcapacity,most of the
miningplusthose from production.Gasificationprocesses world'sexcess oilproductioncapacitywould vanish(DOE,
have lower primaryefficiencythan directcoal combustion; 1987,p. 183).
more coal has to be gasifiedto reach an equivalentBTU
output.Effectson waterfrom processingcan be minimized Although nuclearplantsdo not emit particulatesor
by recyclingand evaporation. The largeinputsof water gaseous pollutants,the potentialfor seriousenvironmental
requiredforsome of the technologiescreatepotentialfor problems exists. Some airborneand liquidradioactive
conflictsin water-shortareas. For example,one process materialsare releasedduringnormal operation;the amounts
(Koppers-Totzekgasifier)requires463,000gallonsper day are very small,and potentialexposure is lessthan the
to process10,570tons of coal. averagelevelof naturalradiationexposure. The probability

of harmfulradioactivityreleasedfrom accidentsisverylow.
Airpollutioncouldincludeemissionsof sulfurdioxide,

particulates,nitrousoxides,hydrocarbons and carbon Nuclear plants use essentiallythe same cooling
monoxides. Land effectsresultfrom solid-wastedisposal process as fossil-fuelplantsand thus sharethe problem of
plus land use forthe plant,coal storage,and cooling heat dissipationfrom coolingwater. Light-waterreactors
sands, and so forth.Solidwastes includeash, sulfur,and requirelargeramounts of coolingwater and discharge
minute quantitiesof some radioactiveisotopes. greateramounts of waste heat to the water than

comparably sized fossil-fuelplants. Effectsare often

Coal liquefaction.Liquefiedcoal is expected to mitigatedby usingponds or coolingtowers.

replaceconventionalcrude oilas the majorsource of liquid
Low-levelradioactivewastes from operationof afueland provide 10 percentof totaldomesticenergy

nuclear plant must be collected,placed in protectiveconsumptionby 2020. As withcoalgasification,production
of liquidfuelsfrom coal requireseitheradditionof hydrogen containers,and shippedto a federallylicensedstoragesite

or removal of carbon from the compounds in the coal. for burial. High-levelwastes createdwithinthe fuel

Catalyticconversionis in commercialoperation;other elements remain untilthe fuelelements are processed.

processes are under development. The available Currently,spentfuelisstoredatNRC-licensedfacilities.

technologieshave a recoveryrateof 0.5 barrelto 3 barrels
Uranium mining affectsland,water,and airquality.of oilper ton ofcoalprocessed.

Mining operationsforuraniumand coalare similar,but the

Again,the effectsof liquefactionwillbe those natureand distributionof uranium depositsmean 'lesser'

resultingfrom mining and from processingplants. Waste effects,although radioactivetailingscause unusual

effluentsfrom liquefactionplantscould containphenols, problems fordisposal,the environment,and human heafth.

solids,oil,ammonia, phosphates, and so forth. Air
pollutioncould resultfrom particulates,nitrousoxides,sulfur Oil shale. Oil shale is a fine-grained,sedimentary
oxides,and othergases. Solidwastes would be mostly rock which,when heated,releasesa heavy oilthatcan be
ash. Ifliquefactionplantswere sitednear mine openings, upgraded to syntheticcrude oil. The technologyexists,
residuecould be buriedinthe mines withlittleeffect. and the resourcebase forshaleisvery large,perhaps as
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much as 360 billionbarrels. Large areas of the United of aquifers,surface spills,surface-earthmovements, noise

Statesare known to containoil-shaledeposits,but those in pollution,and emission of gases.

the Green RiverFormation in Colorado, Wyoming, and Utah

have the greatestcommercial potential.
Hydroelectricpower. Many of the major hydroelectric

sites operatingtoday were developed in the early1950's.

Oil-shaledevelopment poses serious environmental Then, hydroelectricplantssuppliedas much as 30 percent

problems. With surface or conventionalunderground of the electricityproduced in the United States. From 1970

mining,the extracted("spent")shale occupies a larger
to 1980, hydroelectric-powerproductionfluctuatedbetween

volume than the originalin-placematerial.Disposingof the 220 billionand 300 billionkilowatt-hours,about 4 percentof

huge quantitiesof spent shale isvery difficult.Revegetation totalU.S. energy production. Hydroelectricpower will

in an area of oil-shaledevelopment isdifficultand may take representa decliningpercentageof totalU.S. energy mix for

more than 10 years. In-placeprocessing avoids many these reasons: high capitalcosts, land-use conflicts,

environmentalhazards.
environmentaleffects,competitivewater use, and flood-

controlconstraints. Sites with the greatestproduction

Air pollutantsfrom mining come from dust and capacityand lowest development costs have alreadybeen

vehiculartraffic.These willbe predominantlyparticulates, exploited.

followedby nitrousoxidesand carbon dioxide,with minimal

amounts of hydrocarbons, sulfuroxides,and aldehydes.
Construction of a hydroelectricdam representsan

Air pollutantsfrom processing vary with the technology irreversiblecommitment of the land resource beneath the

used.
dam and lake. Flooding eliminateswildlifehabitatand

preventsother uses such as agriculture,mining,and river

Mining oilshale requireslittlewater, eitherfor recreation.

operationsor forreclaimingsolidwastes. Water pollutants

are considered to be negligibleunless salinewater is
Hydroelectricprojects do not consume fuelor

encounteredand has to be disposed of. The processing
generallycause airpollution.Water releasedfrom reservoirs

(retorting)operationsof oilshale consume largequantities
during summer months may change ambient water

of water and generate largeamounts of waste water which
temperatureand lower the oxygen content of the river

can be treatedand reused. Therefore,water pollution downstream, adversely affectingfish. Fluctuatingreservoir

presumably is not a problem outsidethe complex. The
releases during peak-load operation may also adversely

limitedavailabilityof inputwater could lead to resource-use
affectfisheriesand downstream recreation.

conflicts. Screens placed over turbineintakesreduce fishkill,

Solid waste comprises the greatestproblem in oil-
but not killof smallorganisms. Fish may diefrom nitrogen

shale processing. The volume of waste isgreaterthan the supersaturation,which resultswhen excess water escapes

volume of inputoilshale. Therefore,backfillingdoes not from the drainingreservoir. High nitrogenlevelsin the

providesufficientdisposalspace.
Columbia and Snake Riverspose a threatto the salmon

and steelhead resourcesof these rivers. Other adverse

Tar sands. Tar sands are depositsof porous rock
effectsto water qualityinclude possible saline-water

or sediments thatcontainhydrocarbon oils(tar)too viscous
intrusionintowaterways and decreased abilityof the waters

to be extractedby conventionalmethods. Canada has to accommodate waste discharges.

developed large-scaleproduction efforts,but U.S. ventures
have been minor. U.S.resources are concentratedinUtah; Solarenergy. Applicationof solarenergy must take

some potentiallycommercial quantitiesoccur in California, intoaccount severalfactors. Solar energy isa diffuse,low-

Kentucky,New Mexico, and Texas. Tar can be recovered intensitysource;only a smallportionof the potentialenergy

eitherfrom sands mined on the surfaceor underground,or is used. Itsintensityvariescontinuouslywith time of day,

by directunderground extractionof the oilwithout mining. weather, season, and geographic location. Among the

Recovery is followed by processing,upgradingto synthetic potentialapplicationsof solarenergy are thermalenergy for

crude,and refining.Ultimatelyrecoverablereservesmay be buildings,renewable clean fuelsources, and electricpower

100 billionbarrels,includingother heavy oils. generation. Solar-energy-collectionsystems are now

commercially availablenationwide. In some locations

Surface mining produces residuals,modifies
passivesolarsystems can supply up to 40 percentof the

topography, moves largeamounts of overburden,creates
heating requirementsfor residences and small commercial

dust and vehicleemissions, and causes water pollution. buildings. Active solar systems are not yet able to

Reclamation can minimize some effects. Residuals are
compete broadlywith conventionalenergy systems.

similarto those of coal. The effectsof processing tar

sands are similarto those of oilshale: solidtailingsfrom
Effectsof solar energy are relativelyminimal,except

extraction,coolingwater and blowdown streams,thermal for wide-scale land-use commitments. Due to the low

discharges, and off-gases. Under controlledconditions, density of energy, large areas are necessary for the

these residualscan be minimized. Underground extraction collectors. The only other area of concern is thermal

withoutmining can resultinthermaladditions,contamination
pollutionfrom solar-electric-powergeneration,where heat
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has to be collectedand transferredto a generator.Some handlingLNG is the possibilityof fireor explosionduring
localizedthermal pollutionmay result. Because solar transportation,transfer,or storage. Receiving and
collectorsoperate only intermittently,the energy must be regasificationfacilitiesrequire shorelinelocationsand
stored,or backup fossil-fuelplantsmust be built. channel dredging.

Oil imports' OPEC probablywillcontrolmost ofthe Geothermal Energ . Geothermal energy is primarily

world'soilproductionforthe remainderof the century,due heat energy from the interiorof the Earth. The majortypes

mainly to the short-term inelasticityof the supply of of geothermal systems are hot-water,vapor-dominated or

substitutes;itmay set pricesbased on factorsbesides geopressured reservoirs,and hot-dry-rocksystems.

price/costrelationships.Thus, the less dependent the U.S. Geothermal energy can be used for space heating,
ison OPEC, the less vulnerableitisto large,erraticprice industrialprocessing, and other nonelectric uses.
swings. Imports from the Middle East also bringproblems Geothermal-electricgenerating plantsare smaller than
of stabilityof supply,balance of payments, and currency- conventionalplantsand requirea greateramount of steam
exchange rates. to generatean equal amount of energy. Geothermal energy

currentlyaccounts for lessthan 1 percent of totalUnited

The United Stateswillprobably remain dependent on States energy production.

imported energy throughout this century. As the 1970's

showed, politicalsituationsin the Middle East could leadto The greatestpotentialfor geothermal energy in the

major disruptionsinsupply or huge priceincreases. Under United States is found in the Rocky Mountain and Pacific

the threatof renewed embargo, American productivityand regions;some potentialexistsin the Gulf Coastal Plainof

policycould become subservientto foreigninfluence,having Texas and Louisiana. The Geysers fieldin California,the
both economic and securityimplications.On a more subtle most extensivelydeveloped source of geothermal energy in
level,politicalalignmentsand policiesof the United States the United States,has been producing power since 1969.

could become tiedto those of foreignoilpowers. Explorationis underway in the ImperialValley,Mono Lake,

and Modoc County, California.
The primary environmental hazard of increasedoil

imports is the possibilityof oilspills.Worldwide, an Various gases are associated with geothermal
insignificantamount of the totalvolume of transportedoilis systems. These gases includeammonia, boricacid,carbon
spilledin tankeraccidents. But a singleincidentsuch as dioxide,carbon monoxide, and hydrogen sulfide.They may
the breakup of the Torrey Canyon in 1967 or the Amoco pose healthand pollutionproblems; but adverse air-quality
Cadiz in 1978 can have disastrousresults.Spillratesare effectsare generallylessthan those associatedwith fossill-
higherforforeigntankers than for U.S. tankers. Petroleum fuelplants. Associated salinewaters must be disposed of
imports tend to be refinedproduct,which is more toxic and isolatedfrom ground water. Land-qualityproblems
than crude. stem from disturbance due to constructionof related

facilitiesand possibleground subsidence which, in turn,

Natural-gas imports Imports of naturalgas via can cause structuralfailuresand loss of ground-water

pipelinehave come mainly from Canada, smallamounts storage capacity.
come from Mexico. In 1980, importsfrom Canada were

881 billioncubic feet,about 4.4 percent of the totalnatural Other energy sources' The high cost and rapidly

gas used inthe United States,and about 33 percent of shrinking reserves of traditionalenergy fuels have

Canada's natural-gasproduction. The natural-gasimport encouraged researchinto new and differentsources, such

situationis uncertainowing to the disparitybetween prices as tidalpower, wind power, and ocean thermal-gradients.

for naturalgas and alternativefuelsin thiscountry,the Some of these sources have been known fordecades, but

priceof crude oilin world markets,and overregulationof high costs and technicalproblems have preventedtheir

domestic naturalgas production,transport,and use. widespread use. By 2020 these sources may account for
13 percent of totaldomestic energy consumption.

The environmental effectsof gas imports derive Environmentaleffectsare difficultto assess, because much

mainlyfrom the possibleincreaseduse of land forpipeline research and development must precede operational-scale

construction.A furthereffectisthe riskof explosionsand systems fortestingand evaluation.

fires.
Combination of alternatives.A combinationof energy

Liquefied-natural-gas(LNG) import . Large-scale sources could be used to attainan energy equivalent

shippingof LNG is relativelynew. SeveralLNG projects comparable to the estimatedcrude oilproductionfrom the

are now under considerationon the Pacific,Atlantic,and 1002 area. Assuming favorabletechnology and economics,

Gulf Coasts. The costs of liquefyingand transporting the most likelydomesticallyavailableenergy afternativesfor

naturalgas, otherthan overlandby pipe,are high. oilare probably: coal,oilshale,tarsands, and biomass to

produce syntheticliquids;nuclear energy and coal to

The environmentaleffectsof the LNG importsarise compete for the utilitymarket;and renewables to supply

mainly from tankers; terminal,transfer,and regasification partof totalenergy requirements. The mix willdepend on

facilities;and land transportation.The major hazard of multiplefactors: identificationof resources;research and
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development; technology advances; rateof economic The 1002 area offersthe greatestpotentialto add to

growth;economic climate;changes inlifestyleand priorities; our Nation'soiland gas production.Intimeof crisisthere

capitalinvestmentdecisions;energy prices;world oilprices; may be no opportunityto plan and conduct orderly,

environmentalpriorities;government policies;and availability environmentallysound explorationand development of the

ofimports. 1002 area. Pressurefor rapiddevelopment would be

extreme.

ALTERNATIVE E-WILDERNESS

Conclusion.The energysystem of the UnitedStates
DESIGNATION

isverycomplex,and itsenergy mix isdifficultto projectin Ifthe Congress were to designatethe 1002 area as
the long term. Coal and nuclearenergy are the only Wilderness,an extensivecontinuum of undisturbedarctic
technicallyproven,large-scalesources of futureelectricity environment in the United States would be preserved,
supply today thatare viablealternativesto oiland natural extendingfrom the crestof the Brooks Range to theArctic
gas (DOE, 1987, p. 187). No singlechoice among Ocean. Under the WildernessAct (P.L.88-577),the FWS
alternativeenergy sources stands out, nor does would manage thisarea to maintainwildernessresources
developmentof one source that precludesdevelopmentof and values,preserve the wildernesscharacterof the
others. Understanding the extentto which alternate biologicaland physicalfeatures,and provideopportunities
sourcesthey may replaceor complement productionfrom for research,subsistence,and recreation. Loss or
the 1002 area requiresreferenceto the totalnational-energy alterationof fishand wildlifehabitatswould occur in
picture.Relevantfactorsare: response to naturalforces (populationcycles,weather,

(1) Historicalrelationshipsindicatethat energy
predators,disease,etc.).None of the explorationand oil

requirementswillgrow in proportionto the gross
development, production,or transportationactivities

nationalproduct.
describedin AlternativesA, B, and C could occur.
Government research concerning the Alaska Mineral

(2) Energy requirementscan be constrainedto some
Resource Assessment Program (ANILCA section1010)

degree through the pricemechanisms in a free
could continue. In accordance with the terms of the

marketor by more directconstraints.One important
WildernessAct and ANILCA, futurepetroleumdevelopment

type of directconstraintoperatingto reduce energy
would be prohibitedanywhere on the ArcticRefuge,as well

requirementsis through the substitutionof capital
as withinthe KIC/ASRC lands. Productionof the estimated

investmentin lieuof energy(insulationto save fuel).
recoverable3.2 billionbarrelsof oilwould be forgone.

Other potentialsforlowerenergy use have more far- Previoussurfacegeologyactivitieshad no apparent
reachingeffectsand may be long range in their adverse effectson fish,wildlife,and wildernessvalues.
implementation--rationing,alteredtransportation Such activitieswould be permittedas a priorexistinguse
modes, and major changes in livingconditionsand for scientificpurposes ifthe 1002 area were designatedas
lifestyles.Even severeconstraintson energy use can wilderness.By using similarprotectivestipulations,effects
be expected to onlyslow,not halt,the growthin on fish,wildlife,and wildernessvalueswould be negligible.
energy requirements. The opportunityforeconomic change relatedto petroleum

(3) Energy sources are not completelyinterchangeable.
revenues,jobs,and otherstimulidescribedin Alternatives

For example,solidfuelscannot be used directlyin
A, B, and C would be lost.

internalcombustion engines. - Hunting,fishing,and trappingwould be allowed.
Traditionalmodes of access used forsubsistencewillbe

(4) The principalcompetitiveinterfacebetween fuelsisin permitted. Itwillbe necessaryto determinewhat these

electricpowerplants. The fullrange of flexibilityin modes of transportationare by communitiesusingthe 1002

energy use islimitedby environmentalconsiderations. area forsubsistence. Presentsocioculturalchanges would
notbe affectedby thisalternative.-

(5) Regulationof oiland gas pricesloweredthe price
below the productlevelthatrefiners(and consumers) Except for exploration,furtherpetroleumdevelopment

paid for domestic oil,and preventeddomestically on lands owned by KIC and ASRC would be precluded

produced oilfrom competingwith importedoil.This under the provisionsof section1003 of ANILCA and the

Nation'sinabilityto adjustto worldenergy priceshas Chandler Lake Land Exchange Agreement between the

led to underproduction of domestic oil, UnitedStatesof America and ASRC, unlessthe Congress

overconsumption of imports,and disincentivesto made specialprovisionsinitswildernessdesignationforthe

alternativeenergy. 1002 area.

(6) Much of the researchand developmentis directed The environmentaleffectsof obtainingenergy from

toward energy conversion--moreefficientnuclear substitutesources,ratherthan from the ArcticRefuge,

reactors,coal gasificationand liquefaction,liquefied would be the same as those discussedunder Alternative

naturalgas (LNG),and shaleretorting,among others. D.
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- CUMULATIVE EFFECTS - Some developmenthas occurred in neighboringareas.

The CEQ regulationsforimplementingthe National Most notableare the oilproductionfacilitiesat Prudhoe

EnvironmentalPolicyAct (NEPA) requirethatconsideration Bay,locatedwithin50 milesofthe northwestboundaryof

be giveninan environmentalimpactstatement(EIS)tothe the 1002 area. Anott@eroperation,the Endicott

cumulativeeffects"on the environmentwhich resultfrom DevelopmentProject,iscurrentunderconstruction2.5miles

the incrementalimpactsof the (proposed]actionwhen offs
.
horebetween Prudhoe Bay and the ArcticRefuge.This

added to otherpast,present,and reasonablyforeseeable project,which isexpectedto yieldabout100,000barrelsof

futureactionsregardlessof what agency (Federalor non- oilper day beginningin1988,involvesthe constructionof

Federal)or personundertakessuch otheractions"(40CFR extensivefacilitiesincludinga causeway,TAPS pump

1508.7). station,and base camp for600 people. Other oil
explorationactivitieshave occurredon the NorthSlopeand

Severalelementsshouldbe presentbeforea potential withinthe NPRA furtherto the west;however,hydrocarbon

actionisconsideredinan assessmentof cumulativeeffects: resourcesin these areas have not proved commercially

(1)theproposedactionincludesapplications)fora license, recoverable.

permit,or otherregulatoryapproval;(2)the proposedaction
has been determinedto be a projectwhich may Oilexplorationand othertypesof developmenthave
significantlyaffectthe environment;(3)the proposedaction taken placein nearbyareas of Canada. Duringthe late
is sufficientlydefinedin terms of constructionand 1970's,the DempsterHighway was builtthroughthe Yukon
operationscharacteristicsfrom which potentialeffectscan Territoryto Inuvik.Severalexploratorywellswere drilled
be determinedin the absence of NEPA review;(4)the withinthe Canadianpartof the coastalplain,and extensive
geographicarea of influenceof the proposedactionis explorationactivityhas occurredwithinthe Canadian
contiguousto oroverlapstheregionthatisthesubjectof BeaufortSea and Mackenzie Deltaregion. The Gulf
environmentalassessmentinthisproposal;and (5)thereis Canada Corporationrecentlyproposedto startseasonaloil
a substantialcommitmentto executethe proposed action. productionin the BeaufortSea by 1988 (Oiland Gas

Journal,Feb.2, 1987,p.20). Thisdevelopmentisexpected
ProjectsdescribedintableVI-8rangefromthosethat to deliver20,000-40,000barrelsof oilper day, witha

alreadyexistto thosethatcouldoccurat some pointinthe minimum work scheduleof 120 days peryear. Ice-breaking
more distantfuture.Only existingprojectsconformtothe bargeswould carrythisinitialproductionalongthe Alaska
criterialistedabove. The cumulativeeffectsof those coastto a tankertransshipmentpoint. Eventually,the
projectshave been consideredthroughoutthisassessment. company may propose an expanded year-roundproduction
The Chukchi Sea regionincludesonshorelandswest of schedule,which would involveconstructionof a new
the ColvilleRiverand offshoreareasbetween the Beaufort MackenzieValleypipelineto Alberta.
Sea OCS (OuterContinentalShelf)PlanningArea and the
Bering Strait.Althoughdevelopmentin thisregionis Furtherleasingof oiland gas resourceswithinthe
somewhat removed fromthe 1002 area,itmay affectsome U.S.OuterContinentalShelfadjacentto the ArcticRefuge
ofthe resourcesanalyzedinthisLEIS. The mid-Beaufort isunder consideration(tableVI-8).The Departmentofthe
Sea regionincludesthe onshoreareasbetweenthe Colville Interiorhas proposed additionalareaswithinthe Beaufort
and Canning Rivers,allStatesubmerged landsbetween and Chukchi Seas be made availablefor oiland gas
Barrowand the Canning River,and the BeaufortSea OCS development(Sale97, U.S.MineralsManagement Service,
PlanningArea. The easternBeaufortSea regionisdefined 1986;Sale 109, U.S.MineralsManagement Service,1987).
as theareaeastofthe CanningRiver. Development of these areas couldpotentiallyinvolvethe

constructionof extensiveoffshoreand coastalsupport
One considerationin determiningwhetherto open facilities.

the 1002 areaforoiland gas leasingisthe potentialfor
regionaladverse effectsrelatedto cumulativeincremental In additionto Federalleasingactivity,the Stateof
lossesand disturbanceofarctichabitat.As describedin Alaskahas had inthe past,and expectsto have inthe
Chapter 11,the 1002 area,which comprises1.55 million future,substantialleasingin northernAlaska(tableVI-8).
acres,ispartof the largerArcticCoastalPlainProvince. Since1964 the Statehas leased3.6millionacreson the
Some of the wildlifepopulationswithinthe refuge,including NorthSlope,in the Prudhoe Bay,Kuparuk,MilnePoint,
caribou,muskoxen, marinemammals, and migratorybirds, Endicott,and Lisburneareas. The Statehas alsoleased
have rangesthatextendbeyond the 1002 area. This areasadjacentto the ArcticRefugeinthe PointThomson
sectionsummarizes the potentialcumulativeeffectsof and Flaxman Islandareas.
development withinthe coastalplainregionfrom a
programmaticaspect. Detailedanalyses of potential The State has proposed leasingan additional34.9
cumulativeeffectsgenerallyare carded out as partof millionacresin its5-yearoiland gas leasingprogram
environmentalassessmentsforspecificleasesales. between 1987and 1991. Sale50,proposedforJune 1987,

would lease123,000acresin Camden Bay adjacentto the
Human activitieswithinthe 1(02 area have been ArcticRefuge. Sale55 would lease300,000acresin1988

restrictedto subsistenceuses by localnativecommunities, northofthe ArcticRefugeand to thewest of Camden Bay.
and limitedmilitaryoperationsand naturalresourcesurveys. Sale64 would lease772,000acres of the Statelands
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- Table VI-8.--Majorprojectsconsideredincumulative-effectsassessment,-

[Adaptedfrom U.S.MineralsManagement Service(1987).]

Projectname Generallocation Developmental Currentstatus
timeframe

ChukchiSea region

NorthSlopeBorough NorthSlope Borough...... 1983-1985+ Includesprojectsatvillages,Prudhoe
CapitalImprove- Bay and Kuparuk.
ments Program.

NationalPetroleum NorthwestAlaska,west 1944-1991 No commercialreserveshave been
Reserve-Alaska. of ColvilleRiver. discovered.In1985,drillingbegan

on areasleasedunder theDOI
program. Annual leasesalesare
scheduled.

ArcticSlope Regional Primarilynorthwestern 1973 and Low-levelexplorationongoing;no discoveries.
Corporation. Alaska,southand west thereafter. Drillingup tothree wellsinArcticRefuge.

of NPRA.
FutureStateof 35 km southof Barrow 1987 and StateLease Safes45,53,58 and 60 were
AlaskaLeasing. to Cape Beaufortand in thereafter. includedon the1986 leaseschedule.The

KotzebueSound. Statedroppedtheseareasfromthe 1987 5-
year leaseschedulependingmore favorable
leasingconditions.

FutureOCS Leasing
a. ChukchiSea .................OffshoreChukchiSea..... 1990 and InformationforSale109 alsowould applyto

thereafter. futureSale126 proposed for1991.
b. Hope Basin...................KotzebueSound and 1991 and OCS Sale133 isa frontier-explorationsale

ChukchiSea. thereafter. proposed for1992.

Mid-BeaufortSea region

Trans-AlaskaPipeline.........Prudhoe Bay to Valdez... 1973-1977 The 800-milepipelineand relatedfacilities
occupy 42.4km2. Currentflow
rateis1.7millionbbIs/day.

Prudhoe Bay Unit Prudhoe Bay onshore. 1965-2006 Peak productionongoing until1987;declining
oilproduction. thereafter.

Lisburnefield.......................Prudhoe Bay Unit............1968-2017 Developmentof onshoreportionisunderway.
Kuparuk Riverfield.............Approx.40 km west of 1970-2002 Phase Iproductionbegan December 1981.

Prudhoe Bay, onshore. Full-fieldwaterfloodingbegan in1986.
West Sak .............................WithinKuparuk River 1970-2015+ Pilotprojectcompleted.Development

Unit. willnotoccuruntiloilpricesimproveand
become more stable.

Endicott................................19.3km eastof Prudhoe 1977-2000+ Roads and islandsareconstructed.Pipeline
Bay offshore. shouldbe completedby 1987.
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Projectname Generallocation Developmental Currentstatus
timeframe

Mid-BeaufortSea region--Continued

MilnePoint...........................North of KuparulkRiver 1970-2000+ Productionbegan in1985 and was suspended
Unit. in1986. Milnepipelinetiesintothe Kuparuk

pipeline.
Discoveredresources Mid-BeaufortSea ..................................Untilgas infrastructureisavailable,gas
(oilfieldsand fieldssuch as PointThomson and Gubik will
gas fields). not be developed. Others such as Gwydyr Bay,

Ugnu Sands, and Simpson Lagoon need either
technologicaladvances or increasesinoilprices
beforethey can be developed.

Seal Island...........................BeaufortSea .....................1981-2014 Additionalwellsplanned.
PreviousStateSales..........Uplands and offshorein 1983-2014 Seal Islandand Endicottare primarily

Mid-BeaufortSea region. on State-leasedland.
PreviousFederal Barrow to Canada within 1981-2014 Explorationdrillingunderway.
OffshoreLease 200-m isobath.
Sales.

FutureOCS Leasing OffshoreBeaufortSea ..... 1990 and InformationforSale97 appliestofuture
BeaufortSea. thereafter. BeaufortSea sales.

FutureStateof OffshoreBeaufortSea; 1986 and StateLease Sales 51, 52,54,57, 64 and 65
Alaska Leasing. onshore eastof Prudhoe thereafter. are both onshore and offshore.Littleinfor-

Bay Unit. mationisavailable.Sales57 and 61 were
dropped from the 5-yearleaseschedulein
November 1986.

EasternBeaufortSea region

Canadian Beaufort OffshoreMackenzie Bay, 1973-2000+ Major discoveriessubjectto delineation.
Sea (ESSO, Dome, Canada. EIS on developmentand productioncompleted,
Gulfacreage). but no developmentannounced yet.

FutureStateof Submerged landsbetween 1987 and StateLease Sales 50 and 55.
Alaska Leasing. the Canning Riverand thereafter.

Demarcation Point.

between the Sagavanirklokand Canning Rivers,justto the the sum of likelyimpactsineach of these areas. On the
west of the ArcticRefuge. otherhand, the probabilitythattherewillbe a reductionin

activityin areas on the North Slope which currently
The activitiesdescribedabove could eventuallylead produce,or areabout to produce oil,ismuch higher.This

to a wide rangeof environmentaleffects,The construction would leadto partialcancellationofsome ofthe impacts.

of transportation,drilling,processing,and residential
facilities,use oflargevolumes of water,and management of
waste materialsinvolvelocalizedalterationoflandcoverand Habitatloss and modificationassociatedwithpast

attendantlosses in plantproductionand animalhabitat. and potentialdevelopment withinthe regioncouldaffecta

Some directlosses of residentanimals,particularlyamong number of wildlifepopulationsof nationalinterest.Of

less mobile species,are likely.Habitatmodificationand particularinterestare potentialcumulativeeffectson the

loss or reductionof valuein conjunctionwith noiseand Porcupinecaribouherd and the CentralArcticherd,both of

other disturbancesare linkedto changes in localhabitat which range beyond the boundariesof the 1002 area.

use patternsby some migratoryspecies. Some regionaldevelopment activities,includingthose at
Prudhoe Bay, have occurredwithinareas historicallyused

The cumulativeimpacts ofpossibleactivitiesinallthe for cariboucalving. As discussedearlierin thischapter,

offshoreareas and the 1002 areacannot be assumed to be post-developmentstudiesindicatean absence of calving
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near the coast at Prudhoe Bay during 1976-85,possibly
irretrievableloss,because rehabilitationcould take as much

due to avoidance of the area by caribou.Despite apparent
as 100 years in the harsh arcticenvironment.An additional

changes in distribution,the populationsof both caribou
500 to 750 acres of the coastal plainmay also be

herds have been increasing. At some point,however, permanently alteredas a resultof gravelmining.

incrementalloss and modificationof suitablecalvinghabitat

could be expected to resultin population declines. - Longer oilproductiontimes would also increasethe

Similarly,at some time, cumulativehabitatloss withinthe
potentialforoilspillsand othertoxic/contaminantaccidents,

regionpotentiallycould resultin changes in distributionor
the resultsof which are detailedin AlternativesA and B.

populationreductionsof other species includingmuskoxen,

wolves, wolverines,polar bears,snow geese, and arctic
Approximately 20 acres of shallow subtidalmarine

grayling.
bottom could be permanently alteredby constructionof

docks and causeways at each part site, A causeway

The potentialfor and extentof specificadverse
could also have permanent effectson nearshore

cumulativeeffectswould have to be determined by future
temperatureand salinityregimes and circulation,which in

studies. The FWS has carriedout an extensiveprogram of
turn could alterspecies composition of planktonicand

baseline investigationson the biologicalresources of the
benthicorganisms in the area affectedor influencedby the

1002 area. In the event of oilexplorationand development,
causeway. Whether these populationswould returnto pre-

followupareawide studiesby the FWS and targetedstudies
projectlevelsand composition followingeitherdeliberate

relatedto specificoil operationscould be useful in
removal of the causeway or naturalerosionis problematical.

identifyingchanges inregionalfishand wildlifepopulations.
- Social and Historical Resources -

Irretrievableproducts of prehistoricculturesuch as

IRREVERSIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE

archeological sites might be lost from looting and

COMMITMENTS OF RESOURCES

indiscriminateor accidentalactivityon known and unknown

sites. Training of personnel and stipulationsfor the

- Oil and Gas Resources
protectionof such resources would reduce the levelof

those losses.

The recoverableoilresource estimateused for the Traditionalsubsistencelifestyleswould be irreversibly

assessment in this chapter and for the scenarios in and irretrievablylost or alteredwith the introductionof
Chapter IV is the conditionalmean recoverablefigureof 3.2 widespread industrialactivityand greateropportunitiesfora

billionbarrelsof oil(BBO). The estimatesrange from a low cash-based economy.
of 0.6 BBO at the 95-percent chance to a high of more

than 9.2 BBO at the 5-percentchance. Itthe Congress The wilderness characterof the coastalplainwould

electsto permitoiland gas development and productionon be irretrievablylost.
the 1002 area of the ArcticRefuge and ifexplorationefforts

are successful,the amount of development would be COMPARISON OF SHORT-TERM USES

directlydependent upon the actualamount of economically AND LONG-TERM PRODUCTIVITY

recoverable reserves discovered. Those resources

discovered and economically producible would be Geologicaland geophysicalinvestigationscarriedout

irreversiblycommitted to development. in 1983-85,and other availableinformation,have revealed

geologic structureshaving the potentialfor containingoil

Biological Resources and gas resources. Ifthe Congress allows oiland gas

- Ifspecies such as caribou and muskox did not
productionfrom the 1002 area,explorationwillproceed and,

readilyhabituateto development facilitiesand activities,and

ifoiland gas resourcesare found in economic quantities,

ifsuitablealternativehabitatsare not available,the expected

productionwillresult.Though the structuresappear highly

impacts could be in terms of declinesin populationand

favorable,there is no assurance that they do containoil

overallherd vigor,and major changes in behavioralpatterns
and gas. Nevertheless,based on favorableexploration

due to disturbance and displacement. Many of these
resultsfrom the Prudhoe Bay oilfieldto the west and the

effects,though very long-term,would not be considered

Canadian BeaufortSea and Mackenzie Delta oilfieldsto

irreversibleonce the lifeof the producingfieldsinthe 1002

the east, the prospects are encouraging. Even with

negativeresults,mid- to short-termchanges caused by 10-

area was over.- 15 years of explorationcould occur beforethe area would

Placement of gravelpads for roadways, pipelines,
be abandoned.

airfields,processing facilities,housing, and other

infrastructureunder fullleasingwillcover slightlymore than
The short-term activitiesassociated with further

5,000 acres of naturalvegetation.Although there can be
explorationof the 1002 area willlead to generallyshort-term

some flexibilityin sitingso thathighervalue habitatscan be
displacementand disturbanceof fishand wildliferesources

avoided,the affectedvegetation may be considered an
and subsistenceusers as describedin thischapter. If
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furtherexplorationindicatesthat the delineatedstructures The wildernesscharacterof the 1002 area would be
are barren,production and transportationsystems willnot lost,leavingthe designated ArcticRefuge wildernessarea
be needed--development effortscan be terminated,the east of the AlchilikRiverto the Canadian border,and the 3-
lands reclaimed,and the area allowedto returnas closely millionacre North Yukon NationalPark in Canada as the
as possibleto Rs currentcondition.Inthiscase,few orno only remaining areas of preserved Arcticcoastal plain
residualor long-termeffectson wildlifepopulationsof the ecosystems in NorthAmerica. -
area are expected. The wildernessattributesof the 1002

area willbe affectedfor a longertime,but are eventually - Industrialdevelopment willalso have a profound
expected to generallyrecover. effecton the Nativeculture.Although itmay providejobs

- Losses in fish and wildliferesources,subsistence
fora few members of the Kaktovikcommunity, itwillconflict

uses, and wildernessvalueson the 1002 area would be the
with or hasten changes in lifestylefrom one of subsistence

consequence of a long-term commitment to oiland gas
use dependent on the land to an industrialsocietywith a

development in the area. Ifeconomic prospectsexist,the
cash-based economy. Increased educational and

area would be committed to petroleum operationsfora
employment opportunitiesand greaterhealthservicesmay

period of 30-90 years withan estimated3.2billionbarrelsof
be benefitsbut only at the expense of traditionalways of

oilbeing produced duringthatperiod. Itis expectedthat
life,community bonds, and culturaldisorientation.-

gas productionfrom thisarea would be economic within
With authorizationof oiland gas development,KIC

two to three decades. However, successfuloiland gas
and ASRC willhave the opportunityto develop theiroiland

explorationwould lead to industrialdevelopment having an
gas resources adjacentto the 1002 area,furtherspeeding

infrastructureas depictedinChapters IV and V. Also to be
the modernizationof locallifestyles.The tradeoffsinvolved

expected are pressure to use this area as a base for
are a subjectiveassessment: lost opportunitiesto pursue

servicing explorationand development of the Outer
traditionalculturalactivitiesand subsistencelifestylesfor

ContinentalShelfarea to the north,and pressure on the
employment opportunitiesand economic gains which may

Congress to open areas designatedas wildernessin the
be unevenly distributedthroughout the community.

ArcticRefuge to oiland gas exploration,depending on the Acceptabilityof these potentialchanges willonlybe partlya
locationof actual discoveries.Moreover, an oiland gas

local decision, relativeto the extentto which the
development infrastructurein the 1002 area would be an

development of an industrial-commercialbase in Kaktovikis
impetus to development of State lands between the

pursued.
Canning River and the TAPS to the west. If the

infrastructurealso served potentialoffshoreor other fields,
Local people can eitherencourage or discourage

itwilladd to the long-termcommitment of thisarea to
ancillarydevelopment servicingthe oiland gas industry.

industrialuse based on oiland gas development.-
During hearings for the previous 1002 area exploration

Commitment of the 1002 area to oiland gas
program, Kaktovikresidentsexpressed concerns thattheir

development would providethe opportunityto extractthe
opportunitiesto pursue a subsistence lifestylenot be

recoverablereservesto help meet projectednationalenergy
diminished,includingdesiresthatfishand wildliferesources

needs as fullydescribedin Chapter V11.
not be reduced or displaced,yet thatthey be allowedto

benefitfrom jobs or other economic opportunitiesavailable.

- Oil and gas development would resultin long-term Residents of ArcticVillageand other Native communities

changes inthe wildernessenvironment,wildlifehabitats,and utilizingcariboufrom the highlymigratoryPCH were critical

Native community activitiescurrentlyexisting,resulting of any impacts to theirsubsistenceresources which could

insteadinan area governed by industrialactivities.These be caused by exploration. Views of Kaktovikor other

changes could includedisplacementand reductionin the villagesregardingfulldevelopment are unknown. The ASRC

size of the Porcupine caribou herd ifintensiveactivities has publicly expressed its support for oiland gas

occur in itsrepeatedlyused concentratedcalvingarea,as development on both KIC/ASRC lands and the 1002 area.

well as throughout a largepart of Rs postcalving,insect- Congressional authorizationof development would include

relief,and foraginghabitats.The amount of herd reduction, authorizationto develop oiland gas resources on the

ifany, and its long-termsignificanceto herd viabilityis KIC/ASRC lands,which willadd to effectson subsistence

highly speculative. Relevant experience regarding the users and traditionallifestyles.

responses or adaptabilityof the PCH to such intensive

activitiesis lacking. However, geography apparentlylimits

the availabilityof suitablealternativecalvingor insect-relief - A decisionto pursue oiland gas development on the

habitats.The abilityof the herd to calve successfullyat 1002 area willresultin tradeoffs.As much as 9.2 billion

even greaterconcentrationsthan at present in calvingareas barrelsof oilwould become availableto contributeto the
which would remain unaffectedby oiland gas activitiesis Nation'senergy needs and offsetoilimports. On the other

unknown. Mitigationmeasures such as environmentally hand there could be a loss of a significantpartofthe PCH

sensitivesitingof facilities,time and area closures,and calvinggrounds and other habitats,continued expansion of

harvestrestrictionscan minimizesome adverse effectson muskoxen herds, staging habitatsfor internationally

the PCH as wellas on otherfish,wildlife,and subsistence importantmigratorysnow geese, and numerous other fish

resources. and wildlifehabitats. Additionaltradeoffsinvolvedin
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SUMMARY OF EFFECTS FOR ALTERNATIVES A, B, C, D, AND E ON THE PHYSICAL,
BIOLOGICAL, AND HUMAN ENVIRONMENTS OF THE 1002 AREA

Alternative

A 131 C D2 E

Physicalenvironment

Water .....................................................................Major Major Minor None None

Gravel ....................................................................Moderate Moderate Minor None

Air...........................................................................Minor Minor Minor None None

Permafrost.............................................................Moderate Moderate Neg. None

Ambient noise.......................................................Major Major Minor None None

Biologicalenvironment

Vegetation,wetlands,and terraintypes............Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.
Specialterrestrialand aquatic environments.... Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg.
Coastal/marineenvironment................................Minor3 Minor3 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Caribou (PCH)......................................................Major Moderate Neg. Neg. Neg.

(CAH)......................................................Minor Minor Minor Neg. Neg.

Muskox ..................................................................Major Major Minor Neg. Neg.
Moose ...................................................................Minor Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg.

Dallsheep .............................................................Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg.

Wolf........................................................................Moderate Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Arcticfox...............................................................Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Wolverine...............................................................Moderate Moderate Neg. Neg. Neg.

Brown bear...........................................................Moderate Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Polarbear .............................................................Moderate Moderate Minor Neg. Neg.

Seals/whales.........................................................Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Ground squirrel/otherrodents............................Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Snow goose .........................................................Moderate Moderate Neg. Neg. Neg.

Tundra swan .........................................................Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Other geese/ducks ...............................................Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Seabirds/shorebirds.....................I.......................Minor4 Minor4 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Peregrinefalcon....................................................Minor Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg.

Raptors..................................................................Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Ptarmigan ..............................................................Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg.

Passerines.............................................................Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Fresh-waterfish5..................................................Minor Minor Neg. Neg. Neg.

Coastal fish..........................................................Minor6 Minor6 Neg. Neg. Neg.

Human environment

Human population................................................Moderate Moderate Neg. Neg. Neg.

Sociocultural.........................................................Major Major Minor Neg. Neg.

Subsistence ..........................................................Major7 Major7 Minor Neg. Neg.

Nativeallotments..................................................Major Major Minor Neg. Neg.

Land statusand military......................................Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg.

Industrial................................................................Major Major Minor Neg. Neg.

State/localpoliticaland economic....................Major Major Minor Neg. Neg.

Publicservices/facilities.....................................Major Major Minor Neg. Neg.

Archeology ............................................................Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg. Neg.

Recreation,wilderness,and esthetics...............Major Major Moderate Neg. Neg.
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FOOTNOTES FOR TABLE ON FACING PAGE developing coastal plainoiland gas resources include
reduced airand water qualityand industrialcommitment of

lEffectswillgenerallybe the same as forfullleasing graveland water resources.-
but over lessarea.

2Depending on finalCCP. - Development willalso significantlyrestrictthe
30il spillsand (or)cumulativedevelopments could continuationof subsistence hunting by residents of

cause major impacts. Kaktovik. ArcticVillageand other communities in Alaska
4Some localeffectscould be moderate. and Western Canada dependent on migratoryfishand
5includesArcticchar and grayling. wildlifepopulationsof the 1002 area could experiencesome
6Could be moderate with development of KIC/ASFIC declinein subsistenceopportunities.Finally,the wilderness

or offshoreareas. Other than minor effectsexpected in value of the fragileand limitedArctic coastal plain
vicinityof port sites,effectson coastal fishwillbe ecosystem would be gone fora centuryor more. -
negligible.Effectscould be major with an oilspillinfish

habitats. - Conversely,a decisionto designatethe 1002 area as
7For residentsof Kaktovik. wilderness while maintainingthe long-termfish,wildlife,

subsistence,and wildernessvalues would be done at a

cost of a potential,but unconfirmed,estimatedmean value

of 3.2 billionbarrelsof oiland the economic and security

benefitsthe Nation could achieve from productionof that

oil.-

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDED MITIGATION FOR THE 1002 AREA

Followingisa summary ofsafetyand environmentalmitigationmeasuresthatcouldbe recommendedforvariousphases
oiland gas exploration,development,production,and transportationactivitieson the 1002 area.

Mitigationmeasure Results

1. Limitoilexploration,except surface geology studies, Willlimitdisturbanceto periodswhen most fishand
to November 1-May 1 (exactdates to be determined wildlifespecies are absent.

by Refuge Manager). Cease explorationactivitiesand

remove or storeequipment at an approved siteby

May 15. Local exceptionsmay be made.

2. Consolidate,site,construct,and maintainfacilities Willavoid or minimizedisturbancein,or loss of,

and pipelinesto minimizeeffectson sensitivefish environmentallysensitiveareas and allow freepassage

and wildlifehabitatsand species. Locate and naturalmovement of fishand wildlife.

nonessentialfacilitiesoutside concentratedcaribou

calvingareas.

3. Design allbridgesand culvertsto handle at least50- Willpreventdamage and disturbanceof fishhabitats.
year floodevents.

4. Use ice or gravel-foam-timberpads, where feasible. Willreduce gravelrequirementsand acres of habitat

modified.

5. Prohibit:gravelremoval from activestream channels Willminimizedisturbanceto fishand degradationof fish

on major fish-bearingrivers;winterwater removal habitats.
from fish-bearingwaters,or springsand tributaries

feedingintofish-bearingwaters;spring,summer, or

fallwater removal from fish-bearingwaters to levels
thatwillnot easilypass fishor maintainquality

rearinghabitat.

6. Elevatepipelinesto allowfreepassage of caribouor Willallowmigrationand other movements of caribouand

place ramps or bury as feasible. largemammals.

7. Separate roads and pipelines400-800 feet,depending Willenhance crossingof linearstructuresby caribouand

on terrain,inareas used forcariboucrossing. other mammals.
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Mitigationmeasure Results

8. Constructdocks and causeways so thatfish Willprovide forfishand marine mammal movement and

movements are not impeded and lagoon water lessen degradationof near-shoremarine habitat.

chemistryis basicallyunchanged.

9. Avoid constructionin coastalareas near river Willreduce disturbanceto polar bears,and prevent

systems with topographicreliefor bluffs;otherwise, destructionof potentialbear den and raptornest sites.

minimizeconstructionactivitiesalong the coast

through the denning period,approximatelymid-March.

Minimize activitiesalong the coast during late

October-earlyNovember when polarbears come

ashore to den.

10. Restrictsurfaceoccupancy inthe zone from the Willpermitcaribouuse of coastalinsect-reliefhabitatand

coastlineinland3 milesto marine facilitiesand reduce disturbanceof nestingwaterfowland other

infrastructureessentialto move inlandbeyond the species.

restrictedzone; drillpads and productionfacilities

could be allowedwithinthe zone 1.5to 3 milesfrom

the coast on a site-specificbasis.

11. Prohibitsurfaceoccupancy in the SadlerochitSpring Willpreventdegradationof a unique environmentand

SpecialArea (pi.1N. preventloss of water essentialforfishoverwintering.

12. Minimizesurfaceoccupancy in immediatevicinityof Willpreventdestructionof Thlaspiarcticum.

areas identifiedas supportingThlaspiarcticum.

Includeinformationon identificationand need for

avoidance of Thlaspiarcticumin allenvironmental

orientationbriefings.

13. Use bear-prooffencingaround certainfacilities; Willminimizebear/human confrontations,and reduce

develop solidwaste management plans;incinerate attractionof and increasesin scavenger populations.

putresciblewaste daily;prohibitwildlifefeeding;

instituteemployee education programs as appropriate.

14. Inventoryprojectareas forculturalresources,evaluate Willpreserveculturalresources (archeologicaland historic

resources,and implement mitigationto avoid or sites)to the maximum extentpossible.

minimize impact.

15. Prohibitoff-roadvehicleuse within5 milesof all Willminimizedisturbanceto wildlife,reduce destructionof

pipelines,pads, roads,and otherfacilities,except by vegetation,and permitmigrationof largemammals.

localresidentsengaged in traditionaluses or if

otherwise specificallypermitted.

16. Establishtime and area closuresor restrictionson Willprotectspeciesfrom disturbanceduring critical

certainsurfaceactivitysuch as exploration,vehicle periods.

movements, and otheractivitythatcan be reasonably
rescheduled,in areas of wildlifeconcentrationduring

muskox calving,April15-June 5; cariboucalving,May

15-June 20; caribou insectharassment, June 20-Aug.

15; snow goose staging,Aug. 20-Sept.27; and fish

overwinteringand spawning.

17. Limituse of development infrastructure,roads, and Willreduce disturbanceand human/wildlifeinteraction.

airstripsto persons on officialbusiness.

18. Reinjectdrillingmuds, cuttings,and other wastes Willminimizeareas needed forreservepitsand reduce

where geologicallyfeasible.Remove hazardous potentialfor contaminant spills.

wastes offrefugeto an approved disposalsite.
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Mitigationmeasure Results

19. Close areaswithin3/4mileof high-watermark of Willprotectriparianhabitatand reduce streampollution
specifiedwater coursesto permanent facilitiesand and disturbanceinan importantand limitedhabitat.
limittransportationcrossings.Gravelremovalmay
occur on a site-specificbasis.

20, Prohibituse ofexplosivesor othernoisyactivities Willprotectnestingperegrinefalconsand otherraptors
within2 milesof raptornestsitesApril15-August31 from disturbance.
(June1 ifnestisunoccupied),unlessspecifically
authorizedby the FWS.

21. Prohibitground levelactivity,permanentfacilities,and Willprotectnestingperegrinefalconsand otherraptors

long-termhabitatalterations(materialsites,roads,and from disturbance.

airstrips)within1 mileof known peregrineor other
raptornestsitesApril15-August31 (June1 ifnest is

unoccupied)unlessspecificallyauthorized.

22. Survey suitablehabitatannuallyto locatenesting Willavoidconflictsbetween developmentand nesting

peregrinesand otherraptors. raptors.

23. Establishno-activityzone ofat least1/2milearound Willpreventdisturbanceduringdenning.

any confirmedpolarbear den.

24. Close areawithin5 milesof developmentand Willincreasepublicsafetyand reduce directmortalityof
associatedinfrastructureto hunting,trapping,and caribou,muskoxen, bears,and waterfowl;lower
dischargeof firearms,exceptforsubsistenceuses disturbanceand increasethe likelihoodof habituationby
only,on a site-specificbasis,where therewillbe speciesencounteringdevelopment;however,willresultin
major effectson those uses. negativeeffectsto subsistenceuses of some areas.

25. Develop and implementplansforcontrol,use,and Willreduce potentialforcontaminantspills.
disposalof fueland hazardous wastes.

26. Monitorpopulations,productivity,movements, and Willallowearlyidentificationofproblems and
generalhealthof key species.Research measures to implementationofcorrectivemeasures forcaribou,
furtherminimizeadverseeffectsofdevelopment. muskoxen, polarbears,snow geese,arcticchar,and
Implement correctiveactions. others.

27. Provide:environmentalorientationbriefingsfor Willincreaseenvironmentalawareness ofworkers;give

workers;program formonitoringdevelopment managers continuingbaselineinformationto analyze
activities;continuationoffishand wildlifepopulation effectsof developmentand improve protectivemeasures;
monitoring;follow-upprograms to evaluateeffects. helpto ensure effectivenessof mitigation.

28. Develop plans inconjunctionwitharea residentsand Willminimizeundesirablesocioculturaland socioeconomic
organizationsto properlymanage impactson impacts,such as chemicaldependency,boom-and-bust

communities. cycle,and culturaldisorientation.

29. Develop and implementan approved rehabilitation May providetotalor partialrestorationof habitatvaluesin
planas partof the appropriatepermitstages. affectedarea.
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CHAPTER VII

OIL AND GAS--NATIONAL NEED FOR DOMESTIC SOURCES

AND THE 1002 AREA'S POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTION

INTRODUCTION - THE 1002 AREA'S POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTION TO U.S. NEEDS

Section1002(h)(5)of the Alaska National Interest
Lands ConservationAct of 1980 (ANILCA) requiresan - The unique geologic featuresunderlyingthe 1002
evaluationof the relationshipof hydrocarbon resources in

area createthe potentialfor discoverieswhich would make
the 1002 area of the ArcticRefuge to the nationalneed for

a very substantialcontributionto domestic oilreserves.
additionaldomestic sources of oiland gas. This chapter

Despite the area'sremote locationand hostileenvironment,
describesthe nationalneed and the potentialcontribution

itis the petroleum explorationtargetin the onshore U.S.
of oilfrom the 1002 area. Benefitswhich would accrue to

having the greatestpotential.Data from outcroppingrocks
the Nation include gains in nationalincome, reduced

withinthe area and from nearby wells,combined with
vulnerabilityto disruptionsin the world market, and

seismic informationgathered from 1983 to 1985, indicate
improvements in the balance of payments and national

geologic conditions which are exceptionallyfavorablefor
security.The analysisfocuses only on oilbecause natural

major discoveries.-
gas from the 1002 area may not become economic to
produce and transportto market within the 30-year

There is a 30-percent chance that an exploratory
timeframe considered.

drillingprogram on the 1002 area would findhydrocarbons.

The estimatesused in thischapter depend on many
There is a 63-percent chance that,ifhydrocarbons are

variables.Ifthe 1002 area were opened and leasedin a
found, the amount would exceed the minimum economic

timelymanner, production would not be expected until
fieldsizefor at leastone prospect,resultingin the marginal

about the year 2000. Therefore, the 1002 area's
probabilityof 19 percent. The 19-percentprobabilityforthe

contributionto U.S. energy needs has been determined by
1.5-million-acre1002 area indicatesa very high potentialas

comparing its production potentialwith projectedenergy
discussed in Chapter Ill.

needs beginning about 15 years from now and extending30 - The billionsof barrelsof oilthat may existin the
years out to the year 2030 and possiblybeyond.

1002 area could make an important contributionto the

Itis difficultto anticipateeitherworld oilprices
nationalneed for domestic sources of oil. Alaska North

beyond the year 2000 or the rateof realgrowth of the U.S.
Slope crude oil,especiallythat from Prudhoe Bay, now

economy--two importantdeterminantsof the futuredemand
contributesalmost 20 percent of domestic production.

for energy. Nevertheless,potentialproductionfrom the
However, productionfrom Prudhoe Bay has peaked and a

1002 area can be compared with variousforecastsof future
declineis expected no laterthan 1988. The Kuparuk River

U.S. energy demand and supply. This chapter reliesmainly
and other fieldsare stillbeing developed. They willbegin

on the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE) long-term
to declinein the 1990's. Oil from the 1002 area could

referencecase projectionscontainedin its1985 National help moderate these declinesin supply and substantially

Energy PolicyPlan,but also considerslaterDOE Energy
reduce the need forincreasedimports (Riva,1986,1987).-

InformationAdministrationestimates(DOE, 1986a, b; 1987a,

b) and severalprivateforecasts(Chevron,1986; Conoco, The oilresources and possibleproductioncapability
1986; Nehring, 1981). More recent forecastsdo not of the larger potentialoilfieldsin the 1002 area are
considerthe period afterthe year 2000. substantialby U.S. standards. Estimatesof resources in
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placerange from 4.8 billionbarrelsof oil(BBO) to more Contribution to Domestic Oil
than 29.4 BBO. Recoverableresourceestimatesrangefrom Demand and Supply
0.6 BBO to 9.2 BBO. The potentialrecoverableresources
of some fieldsinthe 1002 area may sizablyexceed I 13130. The 1002 area'spotentialcontributionto the national
Only 13 domesticfieldshavingtotalreservesgreaterthan 1 need for domestic oilproductionis assessed in lightof
BBO have been discovered. Their originalreserves, supply and demand conditions.Oilconsumptionin the
remainingreserves,currentproductionrate,and year of UnitedStateshas exceeded domesticproductionformore
discoveryare displayedintableVII-11. than 20 years. Using the dailyproductionestimatesforthe

1002 area, table VII-2compares the area's potential
Ifproductive,the 1002 area'sfieldscouldbe the contributionwiththe Departmentof Energy'sreferencecase

largestdomesticfieldsdiscoveredsincePrudhoe Bay and projectionsfor domestic oilsupply and demand POE,
Kuparuk Riverin1968 and 1969. Except forthese,no U.S. 1985) to illustratethe magnitudeof the contribution1002
fieldwith reservesexceeding1 BBO has been discovered area oilproductioncould make in the face of increasing
since 1948. The sizeof the 1002 area'sstructuresand demand and steadilydecliningdomesticproduction.
theirpotentialfor oilaccumulationsare geologicallythe
Nation'sbest onshore targetsfor the discoveryof very The United States has stabilizeditsoilproduction
largeoilfields.Ifproductive,the largefieldswould jointhe capabilityand temporarilymoderated the declinein
listof 'giant"oilfieldswhich have contributedmore than domestic reserves since 1974. This is largelydue to
two-thirdsof totaldomesticoilproduction.The previously successfulexplorationand intensiveexploitationof known
discoveredgiants,exceptforthe two Alaskanfields,are fields,includingthe use of improved and enhanced oil
more than 75 percentdepleted(tableV11-11),and even the recovery(EOR) technology,and to the 1.5 millionbarrels
Prudhoe Bay fieldisalmosthalfdepleted. per day produced atAlaska'sPrudhoe Bay.

For purposes of assessingthe 1002 area'spossible
- UnitedStatescrude production(excludingnaturalgascontribution,the conditionalmean recoverableresource

estimateof 3.2 BBO has been used. The estimatefor liquids)peaked at 9.64 millionbarrelsof oilper day

limitedleasingis2.4BBO. These figuresdo not consider
(MBO/D) in1970 and has remainedrelativelyconstantover

resources that may occur in undefined but potential the lastdecade, amounting to 8.7 MBO/D in 1986. In

stratigraphictraps(seeChapter 111). February1986,the Energy InformationAdministration(EIA)
of the Departmentof Energy (DOE, 1986b) predictedthat

Table VIII-11-U.S.oilfieldshavingultimaterecovery
domestic crude productionwould decrease by about 3

exceeding1 billionbarrelsof oil.
percentper year beginningin 1987,decliningto about 8.05
IVIBO/Din 1990 and to 6.53 IVIBO/Dby 1995. InFebruary

[BBO, billionbarrelsof oil;IVIBO/Y,millionbarrelsof oil
1987,however,the EIA'sbase case estimate(DOE, 1967a)

peryear. From Oiland Gas Journal(1986)and Roadifer
was only 6.0 IVIBO/Dfor1995 and 5.4 MBO/D forthe year

(1986)]
2000. Both estimatesrepresenta substantialreduction
from previousDOE forecasts,includingthe referencecase
inthe NationalEnergy PolicyPlan(DOE, 1985).-

Field Year OriginalRemaining Current

discov-reservesreserves production - In June 1986,the Chevron Corporationpredictedthat
ered (BBO) (BBO) (MBO1Y) productionwould decrease to 8.8 MBO/D in 1986 and

steadilydeclineto 6.2 MBO/D by the year 2000 (Chevron,

Prudhoe Bay, AK .....1968 9.47 5.10 568
1986). In November 1986,J.P. Rive,ofthe SciencePolicy

East Texas................1930 6.00 1.11 48
Research Divisionofthe Libraryof Congress,predictedthat

Wilmington,CA ........1932 2.55 .36 41
productionwilldecreaseto 6.9 MBO/D in 2000 ifthe low

Midway-Sunset,CA. 1894 2.16 .45 54
drillingactivityof 1986 continues. Other recentestimates

suggestproductionlevelsas low as 4.0MBO/D by the year

Kern River,CA .........1899 1.99 .92 51
2000. The lowerforecastsare largelythe resultof reduced

Yates,TX ..................1926 1.95 .90 45
oiland gas prices,priceuncertainty,consequent reduced

Wasson, TX ..............1936 1.68 .57 33
drillinglevelsand discoveryrates,higherannual production

Kuparuk River,AK ...1969 1.59 1.30 79
declinesin known fields,and decreased emphasis on
productionstimulationprojects(Spaulding,1986: Doscher

Elk Hills,CA .............1911 1.47 .70 47
and Kostura, 1986; Kuuskraa, 1986; Ray and others,

Panhandle,TX ..........1921 1.46 .07 11
1986).-

Kelly-Snyder,TX .......1948 1.35 .15 19

HuntingtonBeach, Crude oilreservesdecreased more than 27 percent,

CA ..........................1920 1.12 .07 8 about 11 BBO from 1970 to 1985 and declinedannually

Slaughter,TX ............1936 1.03 .06 24 during14 of these 15 years despiteextensiveexploration

- and activefieldexploitationprograms.
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TableV11-2.-The1002 area'spotentialcontributionto U.S. Riva (Riva,1984; Riva and others,1985; Gall,1986),

oildemand, production,and imports. predictsthat shrinkingAmerican oilreserveswillplunge by

1990 to theirlowest levelssince shortlyafterWorld War 11.

[Inthousands of barrelsper day. U.S. demand, production, On the basis of currentlow drillingrates,Riva (1986,1987)

and importdata from U.S. Department of Energy,1985, predictsa declinefrom the 1985 reservefigureof 28.4 BBO

table3-10] to 25.1 BBO in 1990, to 23.0 BBO in 1995, and to 21.7

BBO in 2000. The most significantdeclinesin reserveswill

occur in the older,traditionaloil-producingareas of the

western United States,Texas, the Gulf Coast, and the

Year...............................................2000 2005 2010 Midcontinent. In the frontierregionsof Alaska and offshore

California,prospects are betterfor substantialreserve

additions.

U.S. OIL DEMANDI .................16,400 16,000 15,900

1002 AREA OIL PRODUCTION:

Fullleasing.............................147 659 404
- The data previouslysummarized demonstrate thatthe

Percent of U.S.total
trend of decliningdomestic oilproductionand reservesis

demand ..............................9 4.0 2.5
accelerating.Explorationand development well drillinghave

decreased to less than halfof 1985 levelsand reservesare

Limitedleasing.......................105 473 300 not being adequately replaced. This situationhas very

Percent of U.S.total seriouslong-termconsequences. -

demand .............................6 2.9 1.8

U.S. OIL PRODUCTION2 ........ 9,000 8,400 7,600
Ifcurrentproductionand reservesin known fieldsare

assumed (the reserves/productionratio),theoreticallythe

1002 AREA OIL PRODUCTION:
Nation'soilreserveswould be exhausted in about 9 years.

Fullleasing.............................147 659 404
But because oil-fieldproduction conventionallydeclines

Percent of U.S.total
about 10 percentper year compounded, in practiceitwill

production.......................1.6 7.9 5.3
take about 30 years to exhaust known reserves.

Limitedleasing.......................105 473 300

Percent of U.S.total Production capabilityand reserves can be increased

production.......................1.2 5.6 4.0 by (1)exploringfornew fields;(2)extendingor findingnew

reservoirsin known fields;(3) producingmore of the total

oil-in-placeby EOR methods, in-filldrilling,well stimulation,

U.S. OIL IMPORTS (net)......... 7,400 7,600 8,300 etc.;and (4) developingimproved productiontechnology.

Use of each techniquedepends on projectedpricesof oil

1002 AREA OIL PRODUCTION: and gas, economics, and relativecosts of the technique.

Fullleasing.............................147 659 404

Percent of U.S. total

imports.............................2.0 8.7 4.9 From 1977 through 1985, a period of high oilprices
and the greatestboom in domestic explorationhistory,an

Limitedleasing.......................105 473 300 average of 930 millionbarrels of new reserves were

Percent of U.S. total discoveredeach year (MBO/Y). Revisionsand adjustments

imports.............................1.4 6.2 3.6 added an average of 1483 MBO/Y. Consumption during

the same period averaged almost 3000 MBO/Y. Reserves

therefore decreased by an average of 565 MBO/Y.

Excludes refinerygains. Approximately 7 percent of the increase resultedfrom

21ncludesnaturalgas liquids,enhanced oilrecovery,and discoveryof new fields,31 percentfrom the discoveryof

shale oil.Figuresfor1002 area productionnot includedin extensionsand new zones in known fields,and 62 percent

DOE data. from EOR, other increasedrecoverymethods, and statistical

revisions. Oil is being consumed fasterthan itis being

discovered,and the Nation is reducingRs oilinventory.

The historicalquantitiesof petroleum discovered per

foot of exploratorydrillingdramaticallydemonstrate the

increasingdifficultyinfindinglargeoiland gas fields(table

VII-3).The downward trend has not reversedsince 1979.
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Table V11-3.-HistoricalrecoverableU.S.oiland natural Not only might discoveryof supergiantfields
gas findingrates. significantlycontributeto domesticreservesand production,

itcoulddo so ata relativelyloweraveragecostper barrel
[MCF, thousand cubicfeet. becauseof economiesofscale.The combinationof high

Modifiedfrom U.S.GeologicalSurvey] productionand low averagecostsmakes the totalnet
economic valuemuch higherforlargefields.Moreover,

Periodduring Incrementfeet Findingrateperfoot because averagecosts are lower,largerfieldscan be

which footage of exploratory ofexplorationd!2@ produced more economicallyand can contributeto the

was drilled drilling Oil Gas economy evenwhen worldoilpricesarelower.
(billions) (barrels) (MCF)

Contributionto NationalObjectives

1859-1949 0.0-0.5 236 916 The potentialcontributionfrom 1002 areaproduction
1949-1958 0.5-1.0 51 347 goes wellbeyond thatofsimplyprovidinga percentageof
1958-1967 1.0-1.5 21 252 U.S.domesticoilneeds thatmight otherwisehave to be
1967-1977 1.5-2.0 20 186 obtainedfromforeignsourcesof supply.Productionofoil
1977-1979 2.0-2.1 9 134 fromthe 1002 areacan helpachievethisNation'snational

economic and securityobjectivesas well.

FOSTERING ADEQUATE ENERGY SUPPLIES
AT REASONABLE COSTS

DOE's 1985 NationalEnergyPolicyPlan has as Rs
Fieldshaving recoverablereservesexceeding100 generalgoal fosteringadequate energysuppliesat

millionbarrelsof oil(MBO) are frequentlydescribedas reasonablecosts. Adequate supply requires"a flexible
nationalclass giants. Giant fieldshaving reserves energy system thatavoidsundue dependence on any
exceeding500 MBO aresupergiantsor worldclassgiants. singlesourceof supply,foreignor domestic,and thereby
Giantsand supergiantsare few in number,but contribute contributesto nationalsecurity[and]impliesfreedom of
the bulkof the world'soilproduction;fewerthan 300 choiceaboutthe mixand measure ofenergyneeds to meet
supergiantoilfields(ou@tof 30,000oilfieldsworldwide) our industrial,commercial,and personalrequirements."The
containmore than 80 percentof the world'sknown oil NationalEnergy PolicyPlan alsorecognizesthatleasing
reserves.More than 40 supergiantshave been discovered Federallandsisimportantinthe Nation'seffortto ensure
inthe UnitedStates,almostallpriorto 1939. Significantly, long-termenergysupplies.
onlyfivehave been discoveredsince1951: McArthurRiver
(1965),PrudhoeBay (1968),and KuparukRiver(1969),allin REDUCING DEPENDENCE ON IMPORTED OIL
Alaska;Jay inFlorida(1970);and EastAnschutzRanch in
theOverthrustBeltinWyoming (1981).Onlyone ofthese - Since1970 thisNationhas depended heavilyon
was discoveredfrom 1977 to 1985.PointArguellointhe foreignpetroleumsupplies.The prospectisforcontinued
OuterContinentalShelf(OCS) offCaliforniamay be added U.S.dependence. Importsin1986 averaged6.1MBO/D, to
to thislistonce thereservesarefullydefined. supply37 percentofdomesticoilneeds. During1986,net

oilimportsrose 23 percent;oildemand increased2.5
percentdespitea sluggisheconomy; oiland gas drilling

Discoverypatternsforgiantoilfieldsareonlyslightly activityfell50 percent;and directindustryemployment

more favorable.About two-thirdsofthe 270 giantswere droppedmore than26 percent.The latestforecastsshow
found before1940,94 since,and the number of such thatU.S.dependence on foreignoilisexpectedto increase
discoveriesdecreasesineach successivedecade. significantlyby and beyond the end of the century.The

NationalPetroleumCouncil(1987,table4) estimatedthatin
theyear2000 the UnitedStateswillimport52 percentofits

Almostallthe onshorebasinsinthe UnitedStates oildemand ifthe priceof oilincreasesto $36 per barrel
thathold the greatestpotentialforverylargediscoveries, and willimport68 percentof itsoildemand ifthe price
exceptforthe 1002 area,have alreadybeen explored. increasesto only$21 perbarrel.TableV11-2compares the
Althoughsome veryattractiveoffshoreareasareyetto be percentof the 1002 areacontributionwithU.S.oilimports,
explored,the 1002 areaisparticularlypromisingbecause it based on the estimatesinthe DOE 1985 NationalEnergy
containsextensionsofotherproducingtrends,and wellson PolicyPlan.-
adjacentpropertiesshow highlyfavorableevidenceof
petroleumdeposits.These evidences,combined withthe The Nation'soilimportscome from two general
structuraltrapsmapped or inferredforthe area,indicate sources: members of the Organizationof Petroleum
thatthe 1002 area iscurrentlythe unexploredareainthe ExportingCountries(OPEC), such as Saudi Arabia,
UnitedStateswiththe greatestpotentialto containgiant Venezuela,and Indonesia,and non-OPEC nations,such as
and supergiantfields(Riva,1987). Mexico,Canada, and the UnitedKingdom.
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Because of decreasing production in the United ACHIEVING A MORE FAVORABLE BALANCE

Statesand other non-OPEC nations,this Nation willlikely OF INTERNATIONAL TRADE

become significantlymore dependent on imports from the

oil-richPersianGulf OPEC nationsno laterthan the mid- - The deficitin the U.S. internationaltrade balance has

1990's. Ifso, oilpriceswillincreaseas supply competition increased significantlyin the last decade. For 1985, oil

decreases and the Persian Gulf OPEC nations regain imports represented the single largestitem in U.S.

market leverageand controlof the internationaloilmarket. internationaltrade accounts. In 1986, the merchandise

trade deficittotaled $170 billion(U.S. Department of

As imports have increased,the United Stateshas Commerce, 1987). In that same year,the gross cost of

again become vulnerableto the actions of oil-exporting importing crude oiland refinedpetroleum products

countries.The cost of importedoilto the economy is not amounted to $38 billion,or 22 percentofthe deficit.ifoil

only the price paid for the oilbut also the potential imports increase as currentlyprojected,achieving a

economic losses caused by a disruptionin supply,should favorabletrade balance willbe even more difficult.This

one occur. Because domestic productionsubstitutesforoil problem becomes more severe as the priceof imported oil

imports,the Nation benefitsboth from the savingsthat increases. The deficittradebalance has meant that more

resultwhen the costs of producing additionaldomestic oil U.S. dollarsare spent on foreigngoods, leavingfewer

are less than the world price,and from a reductionin dollarsavailableto U.S. consumers and businessesforU.S.

vulnerabilityto disruptionsof supply. The contributionof goods and services.Productionfrom the 1002 area would

the 1002 area'soilresources should be gauged as a reduce not only the need for importedoilbut also the

displacementof potentiallycostlyand insecure imported oil amount of foreignexchange requiredto pay for imports,

by less costly,more secure production from domestic resultingin a more favorabletrade balance. Using the

fields.The costs of a pricechange or a supply disruption mean estimateof the anticipatedproduction,oilfrom the

willbe lessto the extentthat the economy reliesmore on 1002 area could resultin U.S. dollarsavings spent on

less expensive domestic supplies than on imported oil. imports of $1.8 billionin the year 2000, $8.3 billionin 2005,

U.S. oilreserveand production trends suggest a shift and $5.4 billionin 2010. -

toward greatervulnerability,possiblyexacerbatedby the

declinesof explorationand production in 1985-86. Thus,

the 1002 area'soilmay be able to significantlyreduce the

economy's vulnerabilityto world oilmarket changes.

PROVIDING ECONOMIC BENEFITS

TO THE NATION

ENHANCING NATIONAL SECURITY
- The importance of oilin the economy is widely

Continued dependence on imports for a substantial recognized. In 1986,37 percent ofthe energy used inthe

part of U.S. oilconsumption createsmany nationalsecurity United States came from oil,of which approximately10

concerns. The potentialfor a supply disruptionlimitsthe MBO/D was produced domestically(crude and petroleum

flexibilityof U.S. foreign/nationalsecuritypolicy,including products)and 6.1 MBO/D was imported(DOE, 1987a).-

the abilityto respond to threats.The UnitedStates could

also potentiallybe drawn into dangerous politicaland Ifoilcan be produced from the 1002 area at a cost

militarysituationsinvolvingexportingnations. Dependence lower than itssale price,a net increaseinnationalincome

on oilimportsentailsdependence on extended supply lines willresultand a net economic benefitwillbe realized.The

(tankerroutes),which are targetsfor attack;thisadds to net nationaleconomic benefit"(NNEB) isthe expected net

the defense burden. Key weapons systems inthe Nation's value of oilproduction,or the differencebetween revenues

arsenal,and under development, use hydrocarbon fuel. from sale of oiland the costs of exploration,development,

Clearlythe most secure sources of supplyforsuch fuelare production, and transportation. The NNEB includes

domestic sources. economic benefits expected to accrue as bonuses,

royalties,rentalfees,taxes,and after-taxbusiness profits.

Secure oilsupply linescan have a directbearingon The NNEB expected from the mean potentialproductionof

the achievement of nationaleconomic goalsthatdepend on 3.2BBO from the 1002 area under fullleasingis79.4 billion

uninterrupted economic activity.Interruptionof these undiscounted 1984 dollars,and 14.6 billiondiscounted (10

supply lines,on the other hand, disruptsthe production percentreal)dollars,Assuming productionof9.2 BBO and

and consumption of goods and reduces economic activity. an oilpriceof $40 per barrel(a more optimisticeconomic

This occurred,for example, in the aftermathof the OPEC assumption),the undiscounted NNEB would exceed $325

oilembargo in 1973 when a recession resulted. billion(1984 dollars).Potentialoilproductionunder limited

leasingwould contribute$54.0 billionundiscounted,and

DOE's recentlyissued report(1987c)entitled"Energy $9.4 billiondiscounted. (The discounted valuewas derived

security"underscores the economic and nationalsecurity by using a discountedcash flowsimulationmodel, inwhich

consquences of relyingon importsfora substantialpartof annual revenues and annual costs for projectedyears of

our oilneeds. productionare discountedto the present.)
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PROVIDING FEDERAL, STATE, AND

LOCAL REVENUES

Production from leases in the 1002 area could

generaterevenues to the publicas lease bonus payments

and rentals,royalties,Federal corporate income taxes,

severance tax payments to the State of Alaska,and State
corporate income taxes. The revenues expected from

providingthisreturnto the publicare shown intableVII-4

forthe fullleasingand limitedleasingalternatives.Federal

revenues consist of bonuses, royalties,lease rental

payments, and corporateincome taxes. State and local

revenues include property,severance, conservation,and

corporate income taxes. Transferpayments from the THE 1002 AREA'S OIL POTENTIAL
FederalGovernment are not included,and the figuresdo COMPARED TO U.S. PROVED
not includeFederalrevenue sharing. OIL RESERVES

- Table VII-5shows, for 1986 and 2000, (1) U.S.

proved crude oilreserves,for 1986 and projectedto the

Table VII-4.--Estimatedrevenues,inbillionsof dollars, year 2000, and (2) the 1002 area'sestimatedrecoverable

under fullleasingand limitedleasing. resources,under fullleasingand limitedleasing. "Proved
reserves" are those that have been demonstrated with

[Bonuses, royalties,lease rentalpayments, and corporate reasonablecertaintyto be recoverablefrom known sources,

income taxes are shown as Federal revenues. whereas the 1002 area's economically "recoverable

Portionsof some of the seismicallymapped structures resources" are,by definition,speculativeand less precise.

lieoutside the 1002 area. Ifthese non-Federal Notwithstandingthe differencesbetween the categories,the

subsurface areas are leased by others (forexample, U.S. totalsrepresenta benchmark againstwhich to display

the State of Alaska or NativeCorporations),portionsof the magnitude of the 1002 area'spotentialincremental

bonus, rent,and royaltyincome shown here as Federal additionto U.S. reserves,in terms of both quantityand

revenue would accrue to those organizations] percentage.-

Table VII-5.--The 1002 area'sconditional,economi-

Full Limited callyrecoverableoilresources compared with total

leasing leasing U.S. proved crude oilreserves.

(inbillionsof barrels.Year 1986 data from Department

FEDERAL REVENUES of Energy (1986a,p.6);year 2000 data from

Undiscounted 1984 dollars....... $ 38.0 $ 25.9 Department of Energy (1987a,p. 7)]

Discounted dollars(10% real)... 8.0 5.1

STATE AND LOCAL REVENUES
Undiscounted 1984 dollars....... 16.1 11.0 Year

Discounted dollars(10% real)... 3.6 2.4 1986 2000

U.S. PROVED RESERVES ........................28.4 19.5

1002 AREA RECOVERABLE RESOURCES

CONTINUED USE OF THE TRANS-ALASKA Fullleasing(mean resource level)....... 3.2 3.2
PIPELINE SYSTEM Potentialaddition(percent)

to U.S. total.....................................11.3 16.4
The Trans-AlaskaPipelineSystem (TAPS) isin place

and has been assumed to be availableto transportoilfrom Fullleasing(5% probabilitylevel)........ 9.2 9.2
the 1002 area. Such oilcould play an importantrolein Potentialaddition(percent)
helpingto offsetthe declinesin productionslatedforthe to U.S.total.....................................32.4 47.2
Alaska North Slope, thereby reducing the per-barrel

transportation costs for oil from existingfields. Limitedleasing(mean resource
Transportationof the 1002 area'soilis,therefore,likelyto level).................................................2.4 2.4
prolong the usefullifeof TAPS and to permitadditional Potentialaddition(percent)

productionfrom North Slope fieldswhich would otherwise to U.S. total.....................................8.5 12.3
be uneconomical.
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ANTICIPATED MARKETS REFERENCES CITED
FOR THE 1002 AREA'S OIL

AlaskaDepartmentof Revenue,1985,Petroleumproduction
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CHAPTER Vill

SECRETARY'S RECOMMENDATION

INTRODUCTION outstandingpetroleumexplorationtargetintheonshore
UnitedStates. Data from nearby wellsinthe Prudhoe Bay

The ArcticNationalWildlifeRefuge in Northeastern area and in the Canadian BeaufortSea and Mackenzie

Alaska is a 19-million-acreunitof the NationalWildlife Delta,combined with promisingseismicdata gatheredon

Refuge System. Section1002(h)of the Alaska National the 1002 area,indicateextensionsof producingtrendsand

InterestLands ConservationAct (ANILCA) of 1980 directed other geologicconditionsexceptionallyfavorablefor

the Secretaryofthe Interiorto: discoveryof one or more supergiantfields(largerthan 500
millionbarrels).

o conduct biologicaland geologicalstudiesof the 1.5-
million-acrecoastalplainportionof the ArcticRefuge The area could containpotentiallyrecoverableoil

(the"1002area"); resourcesof more than 9.2 billionbarrels,an amount nearly
equalto the Prudhoe Bay oilfield,which currentlyprovides

o reportthe resultsof those studiestothe Congress;and almost one-fifthof U.S. domestic production. Ifthis
estimateproves to be correct,developmentof the 1002

o recommend to the Congress whether the 1002 area arearesourceswould add significantlyto domesticreserves.

should be made availableforoiland gas explorationand

development. Productionfrom the 1002 area could beginat a time
when a declineinproductionis expectedat Prudhoe Bay.

During Congressionaldeliberationsin 1977-80about Alaska North Slope crude oilproduction,mostlyfrom

management of lands in Alaska,the Congress expressed Prudhoe Bay, currentlyaverages1.8millionbarrelsper day.

particularinterestin the possibilityof significantoiland gas But,Prudhoe Bay productionisexpectedto peak thisyear

depositsinthe 1002 area and inthe effectof development and declineto 680,000barrelsper day in the year 2000,

of such resources on the area'sfish,wildlife,and and to 250,000barrelsper day in2010. Productionofthe

wildernessresources.The Congress setfortha deliberate 1002 area'spotentialresourcescould substantiallyoffset

process forthe Departmentof the Interiorto study,analyze thissignificantand certaindecline.

and reporton allof these resource@vand to providea
recommendation on futuremanagement )fthe 1002 area. The proximityof the 1002 area to Prudhoe Bay and

the Trans-AlaskaPipelineSystem also is an important
factor. Prudhoe Bay providesa fullydevelopedstaging
area to support explorationand developmentactivitiesin

DISCUSSION the 1002 area. Technologiesemployed at Prudhoe Bay are
readilyapplicablefor the 1002 area. The Trans-Alaska

1002 Area Oil and Gas Resources PipelineSystem providesa ready means for bringing1002
area oilto U.S.markets. In addition,transportationof1002

The 1002 area isthe Nation'sbest singleopportunity area oillikelywould prolongthe usefullifeof the pipeline

to increasesignificantlydomestic oilproductionover the system and permitcontinuedproductionfrom North Slope

next 40 years. Itis ratedby geologistsas the most fieldswhich otherwisewould be uneconomical.
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Based on the mean conditionalrecoverable oil Oilproductionfrom the 1002 area would reduce not

estimateof 3.2 billionbarrels,1002 area productionby the only the need for imported oilbut also the amount of

year 2005 could provide4 percent of totalU.S. demand; foreignexchange requiredto pay for petroleum imports,

provide8 percent of U.S. production(about660,000 barrels thereby bringingabout a more favorablebalance of trade.
per day); and reduce importsby nearly9 percent(table In 1984, the gross cost of importingcrude oiland refined

below). This production could provide net national petroleum products was more than $59 billion,an amount

economic benefitsof $79.4 billion,includingFederal approximatelyequal to 50 percent of the U.S. trade deficit.

revenues of $38.0 billion. The cost of importsin 1986 was $28 billionas a resultof

lower oilprices. However, the Department of Energy has

Discovery of 9.2 billionbarrelsof oilcould yield predictedthat by 1995, oilimports may cost the equivalent

production of more than 1.5 millionbarrelsper day. of $80 billion.

Estimatesof net nationaleconomic benefitsbased on 9.2

billionbarrels of oilproduction, and other economic Production from the 1002 area also would reduce

assumptions, are as high as $325 billion. U.S. vulnerabilityto disruptionsinthe world oilmarket and

contributeto our nationalsecurity,particularlyin lightof the

followingtrends highlightedinthe March 1987 Department

of Energy reportto the Presidenton Energy Securi :

o U.S. oilreservesand production capacityare declining

The 1002 area's potential contribution to U.S.
and are expected to decline furtherover the next

oil demand, production, and imports.
decade. The domestic production rate fellabout

800,000 barrelsper day (9-10percent drop)in 1986 and

[Inthousands of barrelsper day. U.S. demand, production,
isexpected to declinean additional400,000 barrelsper

and import data from U.S. Department of Energy,1985, day (drop of 4-5 percentmore) in 1987. Clearly,should

table3-10.]
pricescontinueto fall,productionwilldrop further.

o U.S. oil consumption, which has exceeded U.S.

productionsincethe 1960's,is expected to increase.

Year ...............................................2000 2005 2010
o U.S. oilimportsincreasedalmost 1 millionbarrelsper

day, to an average of 5.3 millionbarrelsper day for

U.S. OIL DEMAND1 .................16,400 16,000 15,900
1986. Between 1990 and 1995, importsare projectedto

increase to 50 percent of consumption, reaching 8

1002 AREA OIL PRODUCTION
millionto 10 millionbarrelsper day.

Fullleasing.............................147 659 404
o Persian Gulf countries are expected to supply 30-45

Percent of U.S.total

demand ............................ .9 4.0 2.5
percent of the world'soilby 1995,at which time all

OPEC countriescombined are projectedto provide45-

60 percentof world oilsupplies.

U.S. OIL PRODUCTION2 ........ 9,000 8,400 7.600
o Reduced U.S. oilexplorationand productionwillincrease

1002 AREA OIL PRODUCTION
U.S. relianceon oilfrom the unstable Persian Gulf

Fullleasing.............................147 659 404
region,

Percent of U.S.total
America's growing relianceon importedoilfor the

production.......................1.6 7.9 5.3
rest of the century could have potentiallyserious

implicationsforour nationalsecurity.

U.S.OIL IMPORTS (net)......... 7,400 7,600 8,300

1002 AREA OIL PRODUCTION

Fullleasing.............................147 659 404

Percent of U.S. total The economic and politicalconsequences of such

imports.............................2.0 8.7 4.9 trends are adverse to U.S. interests.Because the 1002

area is the best domestic opportunityto help reverseor
reduce the declinein U.S. oilreservesand production,the

Excludes refinerygains. publicinterestdemands thatthe area be made availablefor

21ncludes natural gas liquids,enhanced oilrecovery, and oil and gas exploration and development, conducted in an

shale oil. Figures for 1002 area production not included in orderly and sensitive manner to avoid unnecessary adverse

DOE data. effects on the environment.
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Environmental Consequences of Development Substantialempiricalevidence has been gathered

over the years regardingthe interactionof the CentralArctic

The 1002 area providesa varietyof outstandingarctic herd with the Prudhoe Bay complex. Althoughthatherd

habitatswhich support fishand wildlifespecies of national has had a considerableportionof itsrange, including

and internationalsignificance,including muskoxen calvingareas,occupied by oil-productionfacilities,the herd

(reintroduced),snow geese, and the Porcupine caribou has prospered and, in fact,tripledin size since oilactivities

herd--thesixthlargestcaribouherd in North America. began inthe area in1968.

More than 50 separate biologicalstudiesconducted
The factthat billionsof barrelsof oilhave beenin the 1002 area since 1980 have been documented in a

seriesof biologicalbaselinestudies. These data have been produced and transportedfrom Prudhoe Bay while the

synthesizedin the finalreportand legislativeenvironmental area'sfishand wildliferesources continueto thriveindicates

impact statement(finalreport/LEIS)and used to providethe thateffectiveenvironmentaltechniques and technologiesare

best assessment of the potential environmental availablefor use inthe 1002 area,a shortdistanceto the

consequences of oildevelopment in the 1002 area. east.

Potentialimpacts were assessed at three stages of Biologicalstudies have found that the Porcupine
oil activity: exploration,development drilling,and caribouherd calves in differentareas each year--throughout
production. The impact analyses predictedthatexploration the 1002 area, elsewhere in the ArcticRefuge, and in
and development drillingactivitieswould generateonly minor Canada--on an area totalingapproximately8.9 millionacres.
or negligibleeffectson allwildliferesources on the 1002 Moreover, the Porcupine caribou herd is present in the
area. Therefore,the focus of potentialimpacts is on 1002 area forcalving,postcalving,and insect-reliefactivities
productionand assumes the discoveryof 3.2 billionbarrels only 6 to 8 weeks annually,primarilyfrom mid-May to mid-
of producible oil (mean conditionalrecoverableestimate). July.
The impact analyses concluded that in factmore than 9.2

billionbarrels could be produced with no significant

additionalenvironmentalimpacts than would resultfrom The Porcupine caribou herd has shown some

productionof 3.2 billionbarrels. preferencefor calvingon the ArcticRefuge coastalplain,

includingthe upper Jago Riverarea (84,000acres or 5.4

Productionof billionsof barrelsof oilisexpected to percentof the 1002 area)where portionsof the herd have

directlyaffectonly 12,650 acres or 0.8 percentof the 1002 calved inapproximatelyhalfof the last15 years. Thus, a

area. The consequences of thislevelof productionon potential"major" consequence would be the displacement

important species such as brown bears, snow geese, ofthose portionsof the herd seekingto calveinthe upper

wolves,and moose, as wellas the CentralArcticcaribou Jago Riverarea. This would be the case only ifthe area

herd,are expected to be negligible,minor,or moderate. were the siteof a major producing oilfield.Itis unlikely,

though possible,that such displacementwould resultin

The only potential"major"effectsare attendantto oil any appreciabledeclinein herd size.

productionand are limitedto the Porcupine caribouherd

and the reintroducedmuskox herd. "Major biological
Itisimportantto note thatthisissueof displacement

effects,"for purposes of the analysis,were definedas:

.'widespread,long-term change in habitatavailabilityor
is a primary matter of concern regardingthe Porcupine

qualitywhich would likelymodify naturalabundance or
caribou herd. Although itis not known whether

distributionof species.Modificationwillpersistat leastas
development,includingroads and oilpipelines,could affect

long as modifying influencesexist." Therefore,"major" is
the migratoryhabitsof the herd, italreadyencountersthe

not synonymous with adverse. Eitherof two conditions,
Dempster Highway in Canada during itsannual migrations

change in species distributionor population dynamics,
and crosses the road with no measured adverse effects.

Similarly,other caribou herds in Alaska and Canada (i.e.,
would resultin a ratingof "major."

Nelchina,Fortymile,and CentralArctic)routinelycross

highway and road systems. Both the CentralArcticand

Nelchina herds also routinelycross the Trans-Alaska
Pipelinewith no adverse effects.This patternof successful

PORCUPINE AND CENTRAL ARCTIC CARIBOU HERDS
interactionwith roads and pipelinesduring migrationis

expected forthe Porcupine caribouherd.

Although comparing the effectsof Prudhoe Bay

development on the CentralArcticcaribou herd with the In addition,the Porcupine caribou herd should not

potentialeffectsof similaractivitiesin the 1002 area on the be affectedadverselyduringthe short-termperiod (6to 10

Porcupine caribou herd must be done with caution, days) that they use 1002 area habitatsfor insectrelief

experiences at Prudhoe Bay provide a strong measure of following calving. The abilityof the herd to move to insect-

assurance that caribou can coexist successfully with oil reliefareas along the coast is unlikely to be significantly

development. affected by pipeline/road corridors crossing the 1002 area.
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Furthermore,the long periodof timerequiredto bring o Compliance by each operator/lessee,or the Department

commercial fieldsintoproductionwould provideample ofthe Interior,as appropriatewithsuch laws as NEPA,

opportunityto develop any additionalmitigationmeasures the Clean AirAct,Clean Water Act,Endangered Species

as may be needed to address unexpectedimpacts. Act, NationalHistoricPreservationAct,and ANILCA.
The leasealso would be governed by Departmental

Biologicalpredictionsnecessarilyare cautious.Inthe regulations.

1972 environmentalevaluationfor the Trans-AlaskaPipeline
System,the followingpossibleeffectson the CentralArctic o Compliance with NEPA for each operator/lessee

herd were predicted:"The combined barriereffectsof the developmentand productionplan.

highwayand pipelinemightverywellreduce the number of
animalsusing the winterrange eastof the highway." As
events have demonstrated, however, these concerns
subsequentlywere resolvedcompletelywithenvironmentally
sensitivetechniques and technologies. Biological SECRETARY'S RECOMMENDATION

predictionsin the finalreport/LEISforthe 1002 area
naturallyare cautiousas well. I recommend thatthe Congress directthe Secretary

ofthe Interior(Secretary)to conduct an orderlyoiland gas

MUSKOXEN leasingprogram forthe entire1.5-million-acre1002 area at
such pace and insuch circumstancesas he determineswill

Muskoxen disappearedfrom the 1002 area at the avoidunnecessaryadverse effectson the environment.

turnof the century.Those thatnow occupy the areaare
the resultof a successfulreintroductionprogram. The o The Secretaryshould be given authorityto establish

potentialeffectsof oiland gas activitieson the area's requirementsforoiland gas operationsthatallowthem
muskoxen also are unknown, althoughbiologistspredict to proceed in an economicallyreasonablemanner but
that"major"effectscould be: (1)substantialdisplacement avoid unnecessary adverse effectson the 1002 area's
from currentlyused habitatand (2)a slowingof the herd's wildlife,habitat,and environment.
growth rate,as distinguishedfroma diminutioninherd size.

o Competitiveleasingauthorityshould be grantedto the

Secretaryto delegateas he believesproper,and should
be similarto thatused to leasethe NationalPetroleum

Reserve in Alaska. The Secretaryshould also have
authorityto decide such issuesas unitization,drainage,
diligence,and leaseterms and management.

Environmental Safeguards o The Secretaryshould be grantedauthorityto suspend

and the Leasing Process or terminateany leasesinthe 1002 area at any time,in
the same manner prescribedby the Outer Continental

The potentialeffectspredictedabove have been ShelfLands Act as amended. Ifleasesare terminated

consideredfullythroughoutthe finalreport/LEISand inthe for reasons.beyondthe controlof the operators/lessees,

development of my recommendations. I also have operators/lesseesshould be compensated in a manner

recognizedthat site-specificmeasures can be takento similarto thatprescribedby the Outer ContinentalShelf

avoid unnecessaryadverse effectson the environmentfrom Lands Act as amended.

oilproductioninthe 1002 area.
o The Secretaryshould have the authorityto require

The step-by-stepenvironmentalplanning,review,and lessees to restorethe leased tractto protect

evaluationproceduresincludedina leasingprogram provide environmentalvalues to the extentreasonablypossible

the best opportunityforthe Departmentof the Interiorto and desirable.

make decisionsbased on the most accurateand advanced

informationavailableateach stepof the process, o The Secretaryshould be granted authority,which
supersedesANILCA TitleXI,to grantrights-of-wayand

The followingsteps might be includedin such a easements across 1002 area lands for oil-and gas-

leasingprogram,althoughthe exactprocesswould depend relatedactivitiesand facilities.This authoritymust allow

upon the leasingprogram establishedby the Congress: the Secretaryto requiresitingand modificationsof
proposed facilitiesto avoid unnecessaryduplicationof

o Compliance with the NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct roads and pipelines.

(NEPA) foreach lease sale. Lease stipulationsand

mitigationmeasures are identifiedat thisstageand are o Allgeologicaland geophysicaldata acquiredwith

ineffectforthe entireterm ofthe specifiedlease. respect to the 1002 area should be shared,upon
request,with the Secretarywho should ensure its

o CompliancewithNEPA foreach explorationplan. confidentiality.
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In lightof the extensiveenvironmentalanalysisdone I have consideredthe 1002 area'sunique opportunity
to prepare the finalreport/LEIS,I recommend that itbe to providepotentiallyenormous quantitiesof domestic oil,in
adopted statutorilyas the programmaticEIS for a leasing lightof America's increasingdependence on imports. Oil
program forthe 1002 area. productionfrom the 1002 area could begin at a time when

America's largestproducing field,Prudhoe Bay, willbe
diminishing.I also have consideredthe potential$79 billion

Because Section 1002(i)of ANILCA withdrew the to $325 billioncontributionto the Nation'seconomy from
1002 area from operationof the mineralleasinglaws,and development of the 1002 area'sestimatedoilresources,as
Section 1003 prohibited"leasingor other development wellas the favorableeffectson our balance of trade and
leadingto the productionof oiland gas" inthe area "until nationalsecurity.
authorizedby an Act of Congress," specificlegislationmust

be enacted to implement my recommendations, In addition,I evaluated the potentialeffectsof

developing these potentialhydrocarbon resourceson the

In recommending that Congress enact legislationto wilderness,wildlife,and subsistencevalues of the coastal
open the 1002 area for oiland gas leasing,I also plain. Many commenters indicatedthe need and desireto
recommend that Congress enact legislationto open the conserve the significantenvironmentalvalues of the 1002
KaktovikInupiatCorporation (KIC)/ArcticSlope Regional area. Public comment also overwhelmingly supported
Corporation(ASRC) lands withinthe ArcticRefuge to similar opening the area for oiland gas development. My
activities. recommendation reflectsmy firm belief,based on

demonstrated success at Prudhoe Bay and elsewhere,that

The ASRC's rightto develop and produce any oil oiland gas activitiescan be conducted inthe 1002 area in

and gas which may underliethe KIC/ASRC lands withinthe a manner consistentwith the need and desireto conserve

ArcticRefuge is,by virtueof the 1983 Chandler Lake the area'ssignificantenvironmentalvalues.

Exchange Agreement, expressly contingent upon

Congressional authorizationof oiland gas leasingor Our abilityto conduct oilexploration,development,

development and productionwithinthe 1002 area,or on the and production in a carefuland environmentallysound

KIC/ASRC lands specifically) manner is a factorleadingme to designateAlternativeA as

the environmentallypreferredalternative.This conclusionis

Selection Of Preferred Alternative based on the environmentalimpacts of substitutesources

(Alternative A) of energy. The Department of the Interior'sanalysisof
these impacts, described in Chapter VI of the final

I have selectedAlternativeA, FullLeasing,as my report/LEIS,concludes that each of the availablesubstitute

preferredalternativefor management of the 1002 area,after possibilitiesinvolvesa largemeasure of environmentalharm.

evaluatingcarefullythe fivealternativesin Chapter V of the Also,inthe eventof a futureenergy crisis,therewould be

finalreport/LEIS,pursuant to the requirementsof the strong pressure to develop rapidly,promisingareas likethe

NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct. I believethatAlternative 1002 area,without regardfor environmentalfactors.

A best meets the Nation'sgoals and responsibilities.

Before selectingthis alternative,I considered the Alternative E--Wilderness Designation
informationpresented in the finalreport/LEIS,the draft

recommendation of the AssistantSecretaryfor Fish and Several commenters supported AlternativeE, which
Wildlifeand Parks, comments and Informationreceived calls for designationof the 1002 area as wilderness2
during the public-comment period,and consultationswith pursuant to the 1964 Wilderness Act and ANILCA. I am
the Government of Canada. persuaded that such designationis not necessary to

protectthe 1002 area environmentand is not in the best

interestof the Nation.

1KIC selected and receivedconveyance of surface

estatein these lands pursuant to the Alaska NativeClaims

SettlementAct (ANCSA) and ANILCA. In passing ANILCA,

Congress gave ASRC the option of acquiringsubsurface 2The Wilderness Act providesthat "thereshallbe no

estatein these lands if,in the future,itopened the 1002 commercial enterpriseand no permanent road withinany

area to commercial oiland gas development. By entering wildernessarea and, except as necessary to meet minimum

intothe Chandler Lake Agreement pursuantto ANILCA and requirementsforthe administrationof the area * * * there

ANCSA, the Department of the Interiorin effectallowed shallbe no temporary roads, no use of motor vehicles,

ASRC to accelerateexercisingthisoption in returnfor motorized equipment, or motorboats, no landingof aircraft,

conveying to the Federal government valuableASRC park no otherform of mechanical transport,and no structureor

inholdingsthe Department would not have obtained installationwithin any such area" 16 U.S.C. 113(c).

otherwise. ASRC also agreed that development and Congress has recognized some specialuses allowablein

productionof oiland gas on the ArcticRefuge lands would Alaskan wildernessareas which are describedin Chapter V

be contingentupon a subsequent act of the Congress. of the finalreport/LEIS.
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A criterionused in determiningwhether certainlands The Department of the Interioris committedto

should be designatedwildernessis uniqueness. InAlaska, working with the villageof Kaktovik,the North Slope

thereare approximately55 millionacres of Federallandset Borough,and the Stateof Alaskato minimizethe effectsof

asideby statuteas wildernessand another80 millionacres oilactivitieson the subsistenceactivitiesof Kaktovik

managed as nationalparks,preserves,wildliferefuges,wild residents.
and scenicrivers,and conservationor recreationareas. In
addition,there are millionsof acres in Alaskawhich Subsistenceeffectson villagesoutsidethe 1002 area,

constitutenonstatutorywilderness. Moreover, the 1.5- includingthose in Canada, are expectedto be minimal.
million-acre1002 area (about 8 percentof the Arctic Because itismost probablethatoilactivitieswillnot create
Refuge) isborderedto the south and eastby more than 8 adversepopulationchanges inthe Porcupinecaribouherd,

millionacres of designatedwilderness. (Forreference,8 othervillageswhich annuallyuse these caribouresources

millionacres isequalto the combined sizeofthe Statesof should notbe affected.Migratorypatternsoftheherd also

Connecticutand Massachusetts;55 millionacres is equal are likelyto be unaffectedby oilactivities.Accordingly,the
to the combined acreage of the sixNew England States, herd is expectedto adhere to itstraditionalpatternswhich
Delaware,Maryland,and New Jersey.)To the east of the make itavailableannuallyto these villages.
1002 area is Canada's 3-million-acreNorthern Yukon
NationalPark. I recognizethe importanceof ensuringthe continued

customaryand traditionaluse of thisinternationallyshared

Given the existenceof extensivelandsset asidefor resource.Iam committedto effortsthatwillconservethe

wildernessand otherpreservationpurposes inthisareaand Porcupine caribou herd for futuregenerationsof people

inAlaska,the 1002 area'svalueas statutorywildernessis who relyon thisresourcefornutritional,cultural,and other

not unique.
essentialneeds. The Porcupinecaribouagreement we are
pursuingwithCanada willenhance internationalcooperation
and coordinationon management of the Porcupinecaribou

On the otherhand,the enormous oilpotentialofthe herd so that both countriescan effectivelysecure the
1002 area,believedto be America'slastonshore area with availabilityofthisresource.
such potential,providesa unique opportunityto contribute
to the Nation'senergy,economic, and nationalsecurity. Some proponents of AlternativeE have suggested
Because environmentallysensitivemanagement techniques thatthe 1-in-5probabilityof findingeconomicallyrecoverable
and technologiesare availableand can be employed to oilresources inthe 1002 area does not outweigh the
protectthe importantfishand wildlifevaluesofthe coastal potentialenvironmentalrisks.
plain,we need not forgothe opportunityto developthe
1002 area'spotentialenergy resources. First,the chances offindingoilinthe 1002 area are

ratedby geologiststo be excellentcompared to other

The fishand wildlifespeciesthatmight be affected frontierregions. Second, biologicalassessments have

by oiland gas activitiesinthe 1002 area are veryimportant concluded that exploratorydrillingfollowingleasingwould

but are neitherthreatenednor endangered. In fact,they have minor or negligibleenvironmentaleffects.Finally,ffno

are relativelyabundant inAlaska and North America. As oilis discovered,effectson the 1002 area environment

noted earlier,the Porcupinecaribouherd isthe sixthlargest would be negligibleand the area would not likelybe an

caribouherd in NorthAmerica. The muskox reintroduction explorationtarget in the event of futureoil-supply

efforthas been so successfulthatsome huntingis now disruptions.

permitted. Once again,the potentialeffectsof oil
productionon other wildlifevaluesare expected to be
moderate to negligible.Constant monitoringof oilactivities

islikelyto ensurethatthiscontinuesto be thecase, Most AlternativeID--NoAction
effectsofany development would disappearwfthtime,once
activitiescease and reclamationrequirementsare fulfilled. For many ofthe reasons describedabove,Alternative

D, No Action,isalsonot the preferablechoice.

With regardto subsistence,potentialeffectsof 1002
area oilproductionfallintotwo categories:effectson the Authorityto leasethe 1002 area is needed now in

villageof Kaktovikand effectson villagesfarremoved from order to determine whether economicallyrecoverable

the1002 area. Inthe case of Kaktovik,itispossiblethata reserves existand to produce those resourcesfor

..major"restrictionof subsistenceactivitiescould occur. America'sfuture.Even ifexplorationresultedincommercial

These consequences would not likelyresultfrom reduced findstoday,itcould be as longas 10 to 15 years before

wildliferesourcesbut rathercould resultfrom the physical those resourceswould be broughtintoproduction.Ifwe

changes proximateto Kaktovikwhich could interferewith delay,our inactionwould serveto blindfoldAmericato its

traditionalactivities.Moreover, distributionpatternsof abilityto increasedomesticproduction.Italsowould send

wildliferesourceslikelyto be affectedby oilproduction a dangerous signalto the world oilmarketthatAmerica is

would necessitatesome alterationsintraditionalsubsistence not willingto helpitselfavoidincreaseddependence on the

patterns. MiddleEast'ssubstantialconcentrationof world oilsupply.
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AlternativeC--FurtherExploration Given the proven recordthatpotentialenvironmental
effectsof oilproductioncan be avoidedsubstantially,and

AlternativeC, which would provideforfurther givenAmerica'sneed for additionaldomestic energy
explorationbeforethe Congress enactsleasingauthority, resources,itisessentialthatthe Congress enactlegislation
was rejectedforseveralreasons. to authorizethe Secretaryofthe Interiorto conductan

orderlyoiland gas leasingprogramfortheentire1002 area.
Without authorizationfora leasingprogram,the

privatesectorcannot be expectedto investfinancial
resourcesin exploringthe 1002 area. Incentivefor
additionalexplorationcan be providedonlyby expected
returnsif'commerciallyproducibleoilisdiscovered.This
incentiveexistsonly when leasescan be acquiredand
subsequentlydeveloped.

CONSULTATIONS WITH CANADA
Lackingproper economic incentives,AlternativeC

could necessitatea Federalexplorationprogram forthe In conductingbiologicalstudiesforthe 1002 area
1002 area. Such an approachhas seriousdisadvantages. relatedto the Porcupinecaribouherd,the U.S.Fishand
A federallyfunded explorationprogram would require WildlifeServiceworked closelywith biologistsfromthe
substantialoutlaysat a time of severeFederalbudget Stateof Alaska and the CanadianWildlifeService.The
constraint.Moreover,historyshows thatitisunlikelythat Canadian WildlifeServiceand itsYukon WildlifeBranch
the Federalgovernment couldconduct an effectiveand conducted independentstudiesof the Porcupinecaribou
timelyexplorationprogram. Government agenciesare not herd during1978-81relativeto potentialoiland gas
gearedto make large,high-riskinvestmentdecisions.The developmentin Canada'sYukon and NorthwestTerritories.
Federalgovernmenthas been harshlycriticizedforitslack Priorto assessingpotentialenvironmentalconsequencesof
of success inmanaging a federalexplorationprogramfor oiland gas developmentinthe 1002 area,the Fishand
the NationalPetroleumReserveinAlaska. WildlifeServiceconducted a CaribouImpactAnalysis

Workshop inwhich Canadianbiologistsparticipatedatour
invitation.

In additionto these technicalconsultations,
representativesof the Fish and WildlifeServiceand
CanadianWildlifeServiceforthe past severalyears have
been negotiatinga separatePorcupinecaribouherd
agreement. The finaldraftagreement,now beingreviewed
by the Departmentofthe Interior,callsforbothcountriesto

AlternativeB--LimitedLeasing take appropriatesteps to ensureinternationalcooperation
and coordinationofactionsthatmightaffectthe Porcupine

AlternativeB would limittheamount ofthe 1002 area caribouherd in orderto conservethe speciesand Its
availableforexplorationand developmentby excludingthe habitat.The agreementwould establishan advisoryboard
upperJago Riverarea. Thisalternativewould lowerthe oil to make recommendationsand provideadviceto each
resourceestimateforthe 1002 area by 25 percentand governmentto assistinthismanagement effort.Such an
reducethe mean expectednet nationaleconomic benefits agreement willenhance the consultativemechanisms
by about 30 percent. between Canada and the UnitedStateson futureactivities

thatmay be conductedon eithersideofthe border.
The primarydifferencein environmentalconcerns

betweenAlternativesA and B isthe unlikelybut potential When the draft1002(h)reportwas made availableto
riskto the Porcupinecaribouherd from oilproduction the Congress and publicforreviewinNovember 1986,the
activitiesinthe upper Jago Riverarea. Departmentofthe Interior'sAssistantSecretaryforFishand

Wildlifeand Parksalsoinvitedthe Governmentof Canada
Such activitiesare likelyto displaceportionsofthe to comment on the draft.To date,threeconsultation

Porcupinecaribouherd from thatarea,but itisprobable sessionshave been held,two in Ottawa and one in
that such displacementwould take place without Washington,D.C. These sessionsprovidedboth countries
consequentialadverse populationeffects.The mere the opportunityto discussthe biologicaland geological
presenceof such a riskmakes no compellingcase for data upon which thisfinalreport/LEISisbased and to
forgoingthe potentialforbillionsof barrelsof oiland the address the assessment of impactson the Porcupine
attendantnationaleconomic and energysecuritybenefits. caribouherd and otherwildliferesourcesby possible
In addition,as noted earlier,the longperiodof time development activities.Consultationswillcontinueupon
requiredto bringoilintoproductionprovidesample requestby eithercountry,and the Departmentof the
opportunityto developany additionalmitigationmeasures Interiorlooksforwardto futureopportunitiesto discusswith
as may be necessaryto addressunexpectedimpacts. Canada resourceissuesofmutualconcern.
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CONCLUSION

The Secretary of the Interiorshould seek both to

protectthe Nation'swildliferesources and to enhance
America's abilityto meet itsenergy needs with domestic

energy resources on Federallands. For the ArcticNational

WildlifeRefuge coastalplain,these goals affectnot only the

Stateof Alaska but also all240 millionAmerican citizensto

whom the 1002 area belongs.

This Nation has proven that itneed not choose

between an improvingenvironment on the one hand, and

explorationand development of the energy resources

requiredfor growth and survivalon the other. We can

have both. Itis my firmbeliefthat an orderlyoiland gas

leasingprogram for the entire1002 area can be conducted
inconcert with America's environmentalgoals.

MAI

GEESE
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SUMMARY OF CONSULTATION AND
PUBLIC COMMENTS -

BACKGROUND StatisticsforResponses to Proposed
Recommendation inthe DraftLEIS.

Duringpreparationofthepreliminarydraftreportand
detailedLEIS for departmentalreview,TrusteesforAlaska State/Country Yes No Total
and otherenvironmentalgroups took legalactionagainst
the Departmentand the Fishand WildlifeService(Trustees
forAlaska,eta[.,v.Donald P. Hodeletal,February25, Alabama 18 2 20
1986). Plaintiffscontendedthatthe Departmentfailedto Alaska 1,311 407 1,718
fullycomply with the provisionsof the National Arizona 90 28 118

Arkansas 21 1 22Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and must providean California 564 839 1,403
opportunityforpublicparticipationin preparationof the Colorado 138 43 181
report/LEISin advance of itssubmittalto the Congress. Connecticut 98 46 144

Delaware 27 6 33They took exceptionto the Department'splansto circulate DistrictofColumbia 16 5 21
the report/LEISfor publiccomment concurrentlywith Florida 258 124 382
submittalof the reportto the Congress,and to forward

Georgia 42 33 75comments and Departmentalresponsessubsequentlytothe Hawaii 4 4 8
Congress. By courtorder,the Departmentwas directedto Idaho 13 7 20
prepare both a draftand a finalreport/LEIS,and to permit Illinois 230 130 360

Indiana 86 140 226publicreviewand comment on the draftLEIS. The court Iowa 27 21 48
furtherdirectedthatpublicmeetingson the draftbe heldin Kansas 134 7 141
Alaskaand elsewhere,and thatthe Department'sresponses Kentucky 35 4 39

Louisiana 181 21 202to comments be published locally before or at the time the Maine 13 9 22
finalreport/LEISis submittedto the Congress. The Ninth
CircuitCourtofAppealsaffirmedthedistrictcourtorder. Maryland 53 50 103

Massachusetts 53 118 171
Michigan 62 105 167

On November 24, 1986, the draftreport/LEISwas Minnesota 55 57 112
made availableforpublicreviewand comment. Originally Mississippi 26 4 30

Missouri 94 46 140scheduledto closeJanuary23,1987,the comment period Montana 84 33 117
was extendedto February6, 1987,althe requestofthe Nebraska 55 7 62
GovernorofAlaskaand others.Publicmeetingswere held Nevada 21 11 32
January 5, 1987, in Anchorage,Alaska;January6, in New Hampshire 10 14 24

Kaktovik,Alaska;and January9 inWashington,D.C. New Jersey 156 67 223
New Mexico 66 19 85

More than 200 individualsparticipatedinthe public New York 169 289 458
NorthCarolina 41 28 69meetingsand submittedoralor writtenstatements,or both. North Dakota 42 1 43

Transcriptsof thesethreehearingsare availableforpublic Ohio 142 50 192
Oklahoma 609 17 626reviewinthefollowinglocations: Oregon 34 44 78
Pennyslvania 547 128 675
Rhode Island 13 12 25

South Carolina 15 48 63U.S.Fishand WildlifeService South Dakota 18 2 20
Divisionof Refuges Tennessee 35 19 54
Room 2343,Main InteriorBuilding Texas 1,192 64 1,256
18thand C Streets,NW. Utah 25 3 28

Vermont 4 34 38Washington,D.C. 20240 Virginia 90 41 131
Washington 128 422 550

and West Virginia 208 7 215
Wisconsin 58 74 132
Wyoming 51 7 58

U.S.Fishand WildlifeService
AlaskaRegionalOffice- Planning Canada 1 5 6

1011 EastTudor Road Total 7,491 3,707 11,198
Anchorage,Alaska99503
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Copies of the draftreport/LEISwere sent to all Over 1,650 individualcomments were containedin the

Federal,State,and localagencies with jurisdictionby law or 117 letters. These substantive comments have been

special expertise,to the Government of Canada and the summarized by major topic or issue, and detailed

Yukon and Northwest Territories,to conservation responses are included below. The finalreport/LEIShas

organizations,oiland gas industry,selectedlibraries,the been modifiedas appropriatebased on comments received.

media, and others who requested copies. Distributionof Throughout the report,the symbol - indicates:(1)

the finalreportis describedat the end of thissection. passages that have been significantlymodifiedfrom the

draftLEIS;or (2)new materialthat has been added.

RESULTS

During the comment period, 11,361 letterswere

received. The vast majorityof these letters(11,244)were

generallya statement eitherthatthe area should be opened RESPONSES TO COMMENTS
to furtheroiland gas activityor thatthe area should be

designated as wilderness. Of these letters,7,491 favored Environmental Issues
leasingand 3,707 favoredwildernessdesignation.Forty-six (Chapters 11and VI)
lettersexpressed no definiteopinion. Statisticalsummaries

by Stateand positionare presented inthe table(preceding CARIBOU

page).
The anticipatedeffectson the Porcupine caribouherd

Many of the letterswere the resultsof variousmail-in (PCH) and, to a lesserextent,the CentralArcticHerd

campaigns inspired by industry and conservation (CAH), generated more public comment than any other

organizations. A varietyof these comment lettershave aspect of possibleoiland gas activityin the 1002 area.

been reproduced in the Appendix (volume 2). They are This topic has been extensivelyrevisedin both Chapters 11

representativesamples of the pro and con statements, and VI based on these comments. Additionalinformation

petitions,individuallythought-out responses, and mail-in has become availablesince the draftLEIS/reportwas

campaigns. All these comment lettersare availablefor prepared, and has been reflectedin the analysisin the

publicreviewinthe Washington Officeof the U.S. Fish and final.Although the comments were numerous, most were

WildlifeService,address providedabove. Writtencomments repetitiveof a few major concerns, which have been

provided at the three publichearingsare includedin that summarized and responded to below.

public record, unless they contained substantiveissues

concerning the content of the report(see discussion PCH CORE CALVING AREA

below). Includedinthe 11,244 letterswere responses from

821 organizations,industries,associations,etc.;and 10,423 On the basis of respondents'comments, itwas

privateindividuals. obvious that the draftreport'sdesignationof a "core"

calvingarea was being misinterpretedas a very specific

Substantive comments on the contentsof the report area absolutelyessentialto the viabilityof the PCH.

itselfwere receivedfrom the remaining117 respondents and

are publishedintheirentiretyinthe Appendix. To facilitate The term "core" was used to identifyareas

analyses, the comments were broken down intothe repeatedly used by large numbers of calvingcaribou

followingcategories: (densityof at least50 animals/squaremileas describedin
the draftLEIS/report).Areas were identifiedas core calving

Federalgovernments and agencies (9 letters) areas in the draft report where surveys indicated

Stateand localgovernments (10letters) concentrateduse in at least5 of the 14 years forwhich

Industry(16 letters) detailed observations have been made. Information

Organizations(42 letters) receivedsincethe draftreportwas prepared added another

Privateindividuals(40 letters) year of calvingdistributioninformationto thisdata base.

Ifwritten testimony filedat the public meetings Data leave littledoubt that there are important

contained substantivecomments, such testimonyisalso birthingareas in spiteof some broad variationsfrom year

addressed inthissection,and has been reproduced inthe to year (fig.11-5and pi.2N. Based on furtherreviewand

Appendix.
consultationswith Canada, itis questionableto conclude

that the repeatedlyused concentratedcalvinghabitaton

Each of the 117 letterswas analyzed and substantive the Jago Riveris "uniqueand irreplaceableon a national

issues or additional informationwere delineated,and basis or in the ecoregion" (Resource Category 1

considered both individuallyand collectively.Oral designation,FWS mitigationpolicy),or that displacement

testimoniespresented at the hearingsand documented in would be sufficientto threatenthe viabilityof the PCH.

the transcriptshave also been reviewed,and the concerns Accordingly,designationsof a "core" calvingarea and

and issues raisedthere have been addressed in the report Resource Category 1 habitathave been deletedfrom the

and responses as appropriate. finalreport.
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We believethat the documentation of PCH calving and Cameron report. Oil industryrepresentativesagreed
withinthe 1002 area and additionsto the discussionof the thatdisplacementof cariboufrom the Milne Point road had
importance of calvingin the caribou lifecycle adequately occurred even though the Dau and Cameron study was
address this issue without using strictlysubjective conducted during periodsof very low trafficactivity.On
measures for impact analysis. February 27, 1987, the ADF&G and oil industry

representativespresented the clarifieddata to FWS. The
PCH DISPLACEMENT VS. DECREASE IN POPULATION analysisin Chapter VI has been revisedto reflectthis

clarification.

Several commenters, includingthose from Canada,

were concerned with what seemed to be a 20 to 40

percent projectedpopulationdeclineforthe PCH.

The draftreportdid not predicta 20 to 40 percent

decrease in herd size. The percentage was relatedto MAPPING AREAS OF PCH CONCENTRATION
distributionchanges, but through an editingerrorin

punctuation,the relationshipwas obscured. However, this A few commenters suggested that the maps and
prompted the FWS to conduct furtheranalysisand calculationsconcerningareas of concentrationand densities
considerationof concentratedcalvingpatternswhich has of PCH on theircalvinggrounds did not reflectallavailable
suggested that quantifyinga percentage in change of information.
distribution(thatis,percent displaced)would be highly

speculative.Therefore,such informationhas been dropped Further informationon the caribou densitiesin
from the textand clarificationprovided. observed concentrationareas has been providedin the

report,includingthe assumptions used to calculate
densitiesof between 46 and 128 caribou/squaremilefor

AREA OF DISPLACEMENT each concentrationarea in 1983 and in 1984. Limited

measurements made in 1972 near the Jago Rivershowed

One of the more controversialaspects of the densitiesranging from 8.2 to 375 caribou/squaremile.

environmental analysis for caribou concerned the Because the differencebetween high densityconcentrated

assumption thatcaribouwould be displaced3 km out from and low-densityscatteredcalvingareas is readilyapparent,

eitherside of development,roads,and associatedfacilities. use of the term "concentrated"by previousobserverswas

The draftLEIS describedthisarea as 2 miles(3 km = 1.86 assumed to reflectdensitiesof similarmagnitude.

mi)in conformance with use of Englishunitsthroughoutthe

report. However, allcomputer analyses of areas which Since preparationof the draftreport,additional

would be affectedon the basis of thisdisplacementused 3 informationhas been made availableto the FWS concerning

km, as reportedin the literature(Dau and Cameron, 1986). the distributionof PCH calving. This has permitted

Because severalcommenters expressed confusion over the refinementin mapping and analyzingcalvingdistributionsin

use of 2 miles,the referencesand discussionin the final Alaska and Canada for 1972-81. Some of these

LEIS were changed to 3 km to be consistentwith the refinementshave been made possiblethrough the recent

literature. preparationof large-scalemaps of calvingdistributionfor

the years 1978-81 by the Yukon WildlifeBranch. The

The texthas been modifiedto correctthe implication Yukon WildlifeBranch maps were based on fieldnotes and

thattherewould be a complete loss of habitatvalueswithin maps prepared by the originalinvestigator,and are more

this 3-km area. There would be a reductionin habitat accurate than the small-scalemaps used by the FWS for

values in varyingdegrees throughout the area within3 km preparationof the draftreport.

of development,with significantdeclinesmost likely2 km

outward from the development facilities.This isbased on For the years 1972-77,large-scalemaps prepared by

the Dau and Cameron study which showed such the originalinvestigatorswere destroyed in a fire,leaving

decreases in use from disturbancelevelsmuch lower than only small-scalemaps for use in preparingthe draftreport.

are likelyto occur under the fulland limitedleasing Working with the FWS, D. G. Roseneau, one of the field

scenarios. Furtherinformationon the Dau and Cameron investigatorsworking on the ArcticRefuge duringthe Arctic

(1986) study, which was the basis for the 3-km Gas studies,identifiedand correctedinaccuraciesin the

displacementzone, has been provided. maps in the draftreportfor calvingdistributionfor1972-77.

Earlierinaccuraciesresultedfrom the FWS interpretationand

Because of concerns over use of the Dau and transformationof small-scalemaps to a largerscale. The

Cameron data,the Alaska Department of Fish and Game refinementsare based upon Roseneau's fieldnotes and

(ADF&G) met with representativesof the oilindustry recollection.

February 13, 1987, to clarifydata collectionand analysis

procedures. Additionalstatisticaltestswere appliedtothe The refinedconcentrationareas are depicted infigure

data; reanalyses confirmed displacement,and consistently 11-5and plate 2A of the finalLEIS and included in all

supported the resultsand conclusions of the originalDau quantificationsof calvingareas.
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CARIBOU INSECT RELIEF
CARRYING CAPACITY

Numerous comments addressed the issue of insect A few commenters noted that carryingcapacitiesof

relief,the areas and conditionssought by caribouforrelief, the ArcticRefuge coastalplainare not presented in the

and the significanceof insectavoidance behaviorin relation BaselineStudy,as was requiredby Section1002(c)(b),or in

to the effectsof possibledevelopment. The reporthas the draft LEIS/report. Despite the extensivebaseline

been revisedto clarifyor expand the discussionof insect studies that have been conducted, currentknowledge is

reliefphenomenon.
inadequateto address the concept of carryingcapacityon

the 1002 area forthe variousfishand wildlifespecies that

Insectreliefis generallymeant to includeavoidance seasonallyoccupy the coastalplain.This factisnoted in

of both mosquitoes and oestridflies.On the 1002 area the finalBaselineReport and throughout Chapters 11and VI

oestridfliesare not believedto be the nuisance to the PCH of the report.

thatthey are to the CAH. The majorityofthe PCH have

generallyleftthe area by peak oestridflyemergence, The use of primary productivity(annualgrowth of

although some fliesmay be present in earlyJuly. vegetation) by the various secondary consumers

Generally, PCH movements to insect-reliefhabitats appear
(herbivores) is not well documented for the Arctic. Similarty,

to be in response to mosquitoes.
the role of interspecific and intraspecificcompetition of

herbivores in altering the biotic carrying capacity of the

Evidence suggests that insects play a very strong
coastal plain of the Arctic Refuge has not been quantified.

role in influencing caribou behavior, activityand movements.
Also, nonhabitat factors (predation, disease, behavior,

The text in Chapter VI has been expanded to reflectthis
weather, etc.) that can modify the carrying capacity of the

fact.
area are not well understood. Carrying capacity of tertiary

consumers (predators and omnivores) is dependent upon

Some commenters suggested that use of coastal
the distribution and abundance of their prey species.

areas for insect reliefwas inconsistent. The FWS Therefore, carrying capacity of tertiaryconsumers can only

disagrees. During the last 15 years, coastal insect relief
be established afterthe carrying capacity of theirprey has

was used on the average of every other year by extremely
been established. Until data are available to address these

large numbers of PCH caribou (Garner and Reynolds, 1982,
information gaps, valid estimates of carrying capacity of the

1983, 1984, and 1985).
1002 area are not possible.

These and other commenters pointed out that the

main oil pipeline should present no obstacle to PCH in
TRANSBOUNDARY CONSEQUENCES

their movements to coastal reliefhabitats, based on CAH

crossing success in the Prudhoe Bay area. Even large
The Government of the Yukon feltthat there was

groups (a few thousand) in the CAH that successfully
inadequate treatment of the transboundary consequences of

negotiate pipelines, roads, and other developments are those direct impacts on wildlifethat use the coastal plain
much smaller than postcalving aggregations of the PCH (up

and Canadian habitats or are important constituents of a

to 80,000). If these large groups of PCH caribou react
larger regional population. This point is well taken, and

negatively to disturbance as some observations suggest,

there could be large-scale exclusion of caribou from coastal
Chapters 11 and VI have been expanded to address the

areas.

effects on transboundary wildlifespecies: caribou, waterfowl,

and marine mammals.

POLAR BEARS

There were numerous comments that loss of the one
BASELINE REPORT

or two bears known to den on the 1002 area each year did

not indicate a moderate impact to the Beaufort Sea polar
A few organizations commented that the finalbaseline

bear population. This section in Chapter VI has been
report was unavailable at the time the draft report/LEIS was

clarified.Figures presented in the text are for known dens,
made public. This was true due to printingdifficulties;

based on radio-telemetrystudies of only a fraction of the
however, the finalbaseline was available by January 1987,

total denning bears within the Beaufort Sea population.
allowing sufficienttime for review. Despite itslength, that

Only 5 to 20 percent of the approximately 150 females
report provides updates and summaries of previous annual

which den each year are radio tagged. Thus, there are baseline reports published and publicly available since April

probably numerous other bears denning on the 1002 area
1982. The reports were prepared by those who also

which could also be adversely affected by development.
contributed to the preparation of the 1002 report, so,

These numbers are even more important when considering
inevitably,the report reflectsinformation in allthe baseline

that 10 of the 12 land dens found during the 1981-86 radio studies. In fact,these baseline studies have provided the

telemetry studies were located on the Arctic Refuge. Seven
basis for the biological and socioeconomic portions of

of those dens were within the 1002 area.
Chapters 11and VI, as they were intended to do.
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The finalreport/LEISalso has been updated to developingmitigationrecommendations. But the use

includethe 1985 baselineinformation.The 1985 baselineis of populationinformationis not foreclosed. Infact,

inpress,and the entirebaselineserieswillbe availablefor concern for potentialpopulationlosses led to the

the Congress and the publicwhen the Congress begins formulationof the generalpolicyto seek to mitigate

consideration of the report and the Secretary's alllosses to fish,wildlife,theirhabitat,and uses

recommendation. thereof.The FWS believesthatmitigationof potential

population losses is a necessary aspect of this

policy.

REGULATORY PROCESSES
The FWS mitigationpolicymirrorsthe consideration

The EnvironmentalProtectionAgency concluded that of mitigationas requiredby the CEO regulations(40

the discussion of the regulatoryprocess and its CFR 1502.14, 1502.16,1505.2(c)and 1508.20). It

relationshipsto the alternativesneeded to be expanded. sets out goals and planning guidance for the

The focus of theircomments was on: development of FWS mitigationrecommendations.

The policydoes not requireabsolutestrictadherence

0 The existingregulatoryprocess includingexamples of to a requiredstandard.

how existingregulationsare appliedon the North Slope for

oiland gas development. The discussion of mitigationin Chapter VI has been

revisedand expanded to clarifythe use of the FWS

0 The Section404 program, inparticularthe success of mitigationpolicyin establishingmitigationgoals and

AbbreviatedPermit Process, designed to expediteoiland developingmitigationrecommendations.

gas development on the North Slope.
2. Concern was expressed that many mitigation

0 The potentialapplicabilityand use of the advanced measures imposed on industryat Prudhoe Bay were

Identificationprocess for advanced planning. found to be unnecessary, ineffective,or, in some

cases, detrimentalto the environment. Blanket

Department of the Army Section 10/404 permitsare restrictionswere viewed as inefficientand less

the primary basis for currentFWS involvementin existing desirablethan mitigationmeasures based on case-by-

North Slope oiland gas developments. The FWS does not case evaluations.

believethat the effectivenessof thisprocess has been

impairedby development of the Abbreviated PermitProcess. Some mitigationmeasures originallyimposed on

Also, the FWS has supported the advanced identification frontieroiland gas development activitiesat Prudhoe

process, and considersitto be usefulformaking concerns Bay eitherhave been ineffectiveor have been found

known earlyin the decisionmakingprocess. to be unwarranted. Preventivetechniques are

continuallybeing improved with advances in state-of-

the-arttechnology and additionalbiologicaldata on

the effectsto fish and wildlifefrom various

MITIGATION development activitiesin the Alaskan Arctic.

Mitigationmeasures must be viewed in the lightof

Comments relevantto mitigation,ranging from past experienceand present technology. Flexibility

criticismthat ameliorativemeasures were too stringentto should also be maintained to rescind or add

complaints that they were totallyinadequate,revolved mitigativemeasures as determined necessary on the

generallyaround the followingissues: basis of day-to-dayexperience. This approach was

reflectedin the draftreport/LEISand is reaffirmedin

1. Some reviewerscriticizedthe FWS mitigationpolicy the final.

and its habitat-based evaluation system. They

contended that animal populationsin the Arctichave 3. A number of comments expressed concern that,in

not been shown to be regulated by habitat evaluatingpotentialimpacts of oildevelopment in the

availability.They furthercontended thatthe most 1002 area,the reportreliedtoo heavilyon mitigation

biologicallyeffectiveapproach to assessing and techniques used in the Prudhoe Bay area. The

mitigatingeffectsisto determinehow oildevelopment generaltheme of these comments was that serious

willadverselyaffectgiven populationsand then apply impacts have occurred at Prudhoe Bay, in spiteof

mitigativemeasures thatavoid or minimizeimpacts. mitigationmeasures, and that impacts of similar

activitiesmight be greaterinthe 1002 area.

Animal populationsare considered by many experts

to providean unreliablebasisforevaluatingfishand

wildlifeimpacts. Sampling errors,cyclicfluctuations Experience gained at Prudhoe Bay has been relied

of populations and the lack of time-seriesdata all on as a basis for evaluatingimpacts where

contributeto the problem. Therefore,FWS feelsthat appropriate. Parallelsrelativeto certaintypes of

determininghabitatvalue providesa betterbasis for activitiesare obvious; that is,many studiescontain
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conclusiveevidence of impacts that willoccur under As statedin Chapter 1,more than 36 Federallaws,5

certainconditions or circumstances, regardlessof State of Alaska laws, and 111 separate regulations

location. On the other hand, there are dangers in currentlyapply to oiland gas activitiesin Alaska.

drawing analogies where conditions,potential The FWS believesthat these laws and regulations
scenarios, or habits of affected species are provide ample guarantee for protectionof the
significantlydifferent.The textin Chapter VI has resources of the 1002 area. Laws such as ANILCA
been modifiedto emphasize this pointand to more and the National Wildlife Refuge System

clearlyexplainthe rationalefor the use of FWS AdministrationAct give additionalcontrolsto FWS

mitigationpolicyas a means fordeterminingpotential which are lackingon nonrefuge lands.
loss of habitatvalues as a basis for impact

measurement and evaluation.

WATER AVAILABILITY AND DEVELOPMENT
Itis unrealisticto expect that allimpacts willbe

amelioratedor that there may not be unavoidable A varietyof comments were receivedregarding1002
impacts having significantadverse effects. For area water supplieslargeenough to support oiland gas
example, potentialimpact on wilderness values is explorationand development. The followinginformationis
perhaps the most significantadverse impact likelyto expanded on inthe finalreport.
occur, as well as the leastpossibleto effectively

mitigate. The limitedavailabilityof freshwater on the Arctic

coastalplainis not unique to the 1002 area,nor has it
Section 1002(h) of ANILCA does not require"no precluded development. Sources used and methods
significantadverse impact" as a standard forfurther developed to satisfywater requirementsin other areas in
oilexplorationand development,as was used inthe the Arcticwould apply to activitiesin the 1002 area.
previous seismic explorationprogram on the 1002 Solutionsto providing/obtainingwater would be considered
area. Itdoes require"an evaluationof the adverse on a site-by-sitebasis. Sources and methods used to
effectsthatthe carryingout of furtherexplorationfor, obtain winter water supplies in earlierexploratory
and the development and productionof,oiland gas development and production activitiesin ArcticAlaska are
within such areas willhave on the resources." discussed in Chapter 11of the report.
Although there is a risk of significantpopulation

declines for PCH caribou and muskoxen, the

likelihoodof these "catastrophicconsequences" is AIR QUALITY
very low. Also, such consequences would not be

permanent, because most perturbationswould Many commenters criticizedthe lack of information
disappear with depletionand shutdown of oil and analysisof effectsregardingairqualityin the draft
activitiesand the restorationof the coastalplain report. Additionalinformationhas been made availableto
(primarilyremoval of infrastructure). the Department, and expanded discussions have been

includedin Chapters 11and VI. Severalissues were raised:

4. A number of respondents feltthatthe draftreportdid 1. one commenter indicatedthatthe draftLEIS should
not adequately acknowledge the mitigativeeffectsof includea discussionofthe process forregulatingair
existingregulatoryprograms of Federal,State,and qualityin the 1002 area. Another commenter
localgovernments having jurisdictionover the 1002 expressed confidence in the currentprocess for

area. regulatingair qualityin Alaska and suggested that

changes were not needed in the regulatory
We believethat the importanceof these controlsis framework.
adequately recognized in the report,although some

additionalinformationhas been provided. We Itis difficultto predictthe impacts on airqualityin
generallybelieveit(1)unnecessary to belaborwell- the 1002 area withoutknowing the scope, timing,and
known regulatoryprocesses and (2)more important locationof oildevelopment. However, the existing
to focus on areas where additionalmitigationmay be regulatorystructureis designed to assess the
necessary to ensure that refugeresourcesare not potentialeffectsof oil development on air quality
subject to unnecessary adverse effects. once such criticalvariablesare known. Under this

structure,the State of Alaska Department of

EnvironmentalConservation must grant permits prior

5. Although a number of comments were criticalof the to any constructionon the 1002 area. For significant

draftLEIS/reportin not adequatelyacknowledging the activities,permits requirethat major sources of

mitigativeeffectsof existingregulatoryprograms, an pollutionapply best availablecontroltechnology,that

almost equal number voiced concern thatexisting minor sources apply new source performance

regulations, standards, and stipulationsare standards,and thatAlaska's controlrequirementsbe

inadequate to ensure mitigation. writtenintoStateimplementationplans.
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2. Several commenters suggested that the finalLEIS Chapter VI deals with this issue explicitly,Sulfate

includeresultsfrom modeling emissions estimatesfor depositionis expected to be relativelylow even under

the 1002 area. the 5-percent-probabilitycase. Moreover, data from

the Prudhoe Bay vicinity,where the FWS has been

The Department does not believethat current measuring pH values of ponds and lakessince 1983,

informationpermitsreliablemodeling of the impact of show that these surface waters are neutralor

1002 area oildevelopment on airquality.Moreover, alkaline.

given that the currentregulatorystructureand the
mitigationmeasures that itrequiresare adequate,

such modeling is unnecessary at thistime. Air- GRAVEL

qualitymodeling would be an importantcomponent of

subsequent deliberationsby the State on whether to Several commenters found the impliedshortage of

grantpermitsforactivitiesinthe 1002 area. gravel inthe 1002 area to be somewhat overstatedinlight

of the difficultiesencountered with gravelin drillingseismic

shotholes during the 1983 explorationseason. Also
3. Several commenters expressed concern about the pointedout was the factthat shotholelogs and samples

potentialcontributionof oildevelopment on the 1002 from the entirearea were made availableto the Department.
area to a buildup of carbon dioxide (CO2) The drillers'logs are not adequate for a detailed
concentrationlevelsinthe Earth'satmosphere. geotechnicalanalysis,but they do indicatethe presence of

widespread, thick upland and channel graveldeposits.
Development in the 1002 area would not lead to a Even though the gravelmay not be optimallylocatedforall
significantincreaseinthe C02 concentrationin the possible developments in the 1002 area, generalizations
atmosphere, which could, in turn, via the about gravel shortages are inappropriate.The text has
..greenhouse effect,"raise the earth'stemperature. been revisedaccordingly.
This is true for several reasons. First,C02

concentrationis a globalphenomenon. The potential

resources on the 1002 area, though sizable,are ENERGY CONSERVATION
relativelyinsignificantin relationto worldwide fossil

fuel consumption. Second, ifthe 1002 area'soil Many comments noted the importance of
resources are not developed, itis likelythat other conservation in meeting nationalenergy goals. The
fossilfuelresources would be developed in their Department of Energy is responsibleforthe development of
place. Some fossilfuels,such as coal,can have nationalenergy policy,including means of achieving
greaterair-qualityimpacts than oil, Third,fossilfuel conservation.The Department of the Interior'sroleinthis
combustion is only one of the ways which energy policyis to comply withitslegalmandate to manage
contributesto C02 buildup.Fourth,C02 isonlyone the development of energy resources on Federal lands in
of several gases contributingto the "greenhouse an environmentallyacceptable manner. The focus of this
effect."Some investigatorsbelievethat,over the next report/LEISis to respond to the statutoryquestionsabout
50 years,these other gases may play an equally the potentialpetroleum and biologicalresources in the 1002
important role in C02 buildup. Finally,there is area,not to reviewthe fullscope of nationalenergy policy.
substantialuncertaintyabout the likelihoodof global Conservation and increased domestic productionare, of
warming. course, complementary components of a broader national

energy policy.

4. Some commenters expressed concern thatthe impact

of oil production on ambient ozone concentrations

could be significantand that itshould be dealtwith USE OF "WORST CASE" ANALYSIS

inthe finalreport.
Many commenters, especiallythose from industry,

Ozone isformed by a complex seriesof atmospheric criticizedthe FWS for using a "worst case" analysisin

reactionsbetween volatileorganiccompounds and determiningenvironmentaleffects.

nitrogen oxides in the presence of sunlight.

Generally,ozone formation is not expected to be
significantin Alaska,and especiallyin the 1002 area, Leasing and development, from fieldexploration

because the intensityof sunlightand temperatures-- through oilproduction,transportation,rehabilitationand

two criticalfactorsinthe formationof ozone--isquite abandonment, would be sequentialon the 1002 area. For

low. purposes of impact assessment, itwas assumed that

Blocks A, C, and D (forAlternativeA) were leasedand that

explorationwas successful. Itwas furtherassumed that

5. There was some concern that there could be each of these blocks, plus Block B which would be

significanteffectsfrom acid rainand that thisissue crossed by the main pipeline,would at some pointintime

was ignoredin the draftLEIS. have some concurrentactivity,whether itbe winterseismic
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work; explorationand developmentwelldrilling;construction CUMULATIVE EFFECTS

of airstrips,portdevelopments,pipelines;or rehabilitation.

Ifsome of the currentlyprospectiveareasthatwere A number of individualscommented thatthe potential

assessed containno economicallyrecoverableoil(ofwhich cumulativeeffectsof oiland gas leasingand other

thereis an 81-percentchance),then predictedimpacts development activitieswithinthe Canadian and Alaskan

would be substantiallyless,probablylimitedto those Arcticregionshad not been fullyaddressed. In response

associatedonly with exploratorywell drillingand cleanup. to these concerns,a sectionon cumulativeeffectshas

This would be particularlytrueifdelineatedprospectsin been added to Chapter VI. The discussionofthisissueis

Blocks C and D produced "dryholes." Not only would brief,because the programmaticLEIS/reportis intendedto

developmentof the fieldsnot occur,but the main pipeline focus on the 1002 area and the specificnaturalresource

could be shortenedby a significantamount,and the Pokok questionsraisedby the Congress. The issueof cumulative

port sitewould be unnecessary. Such speculation, effectswould be addressed in detailas partof the

however,precludesmeaningfulanalysis. comprehensive environmentalreviews that would be
requiredifthe Congress authorizesthe leasingof oil

Therefore, as required by the Council on resourceswithinthe 1002 area.

EnvironmentalQuality(CEO) regulations(40 CFR 1502.22)
for purposes of impact assessment, oil-relatedactivities
reasonablyforeseeableat some pointin time in the 1002 OIL SPILLS

area were assessed.
The Alaska Oil and Gas Association,by telegram,

The lands under considerationare NationalWildlife expressed itsconcern about the 23,000oilspillsreferenced

Refuge System lands,landsthatby theirdesignationand in the draftreport. They contended that thisnumber of

through the legislativehistoryhave been deservingof spillsappeared to be erroneouslyattributedto the North

special resource protection. Therefore,the impact Slope alone,and asked thatthe informationin ChapterVI

assessment must clearlyprovidethe Secretaryof the be verified. The figurewas obtained through staff

Interiorthe informationnecessaryfor hisdecisionas to the communications between the FWS and the Alaska

recommendation to the Congress. Through such an Department of EnvironmentalConservation,which advises

analysishe can understandand answer the question, now that the informationcannot be verifiedwithout

"What is the most that can reasonablybe expectedto extensiverecord reviews.Therefore,the referenceto 23,000

happen ifthe 1002 area is opened to furtheroiland gas spillshas been removed from the finalreport,and the

activity;what naturalresourcerisksand tradeoffsare discussionclarified.

involved?" Itdoes not presentanalysisand probable
conclusionsas to what istheworstthatcan happen. The
texthas been clarifiedaccordingly.

As furtherrequired by the CEO's regulatory
amendments (40 CFR 1502.22(b)(3)and (4)),ChapterVI

summarizes existingcrediblescientificevidence relevantto
evaluatingreasonably foreseeablesignificantadverse
impacts,based upon theoreticalapproaches or research
methods generallyaccepted in the scientificcommunity. Socioeconomic Issues
There is substantialuncertaintyabout the abilityof wildlife (Chapters 11and VI)
inthe 1002 areato adaptto oilactivityor to seek out other
appropriatehabitats.In the report,the FWS has taken SOCIOCULTURAL CONCERNS
specialcare to identifyareas of biologicaluncertainty.
Biologicalconclusionsthatcan not be drawn withcertainty Concerns thatthe socioculturalissues were ignored
have been noted as speculative. in the drafthave been addressed. A sectionon

"SocioculturalSystem" has been added to Chapters11and
VI,and the "Socioeconomic"environmenthas been retitled

The reportalso recognizes,and infactplacessome the "Human" environment. The importance of cultural

assurance on,the abilityand willingnessofthe oilindustry values from activitiessuch as subsistence,accelerating

to work with Stateand Federalregulatoryand management changes to traditionalNativeactivities,and potentialbenefits

agencies in consolidatingfacilitiesand developingother of increasingsocialservicesare discussed inthe new

mitigatingtechnology and techniques for environmentally sections.

acceptableAlaska North Slope operations.Even withthis
assurance itcannot be assumed thatoiland gas activities Canadian government entitiesand some villageswere

on the 1002 area willnot resultin populationdeclines, concerned thatthe potentialimpacts on Canadian Native

changes in distribution,or behavioralchanges in certain subsistence opportunitieshad not been adequately

wildlifespecies which use the 1002 area for critical considered. The discussionshave been expanded in

segments oftheirlifecycles. Chapters 11and VI.
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RECREATIONAL USE significantrestrictionto subsistenceuses and needs,public
hearingswould be conducted in the vicinityof the 1002

A few commenters wanted precise statistics area. Iffurtherdeterminationis made thatthe significant
concerningrecreationaluse of the area. Precisedata on restrictionis necessary,the statuterequiresthat the
the average number of recreationalvisitsto the 1002 area minimum amount of publiclandsmust be considered,and
are not available.Best estimatesfor recreationaluse are stepsto minimizeadverse impactsto subsistencemust be
presentedin Chapter 11.As statedin the report,data on assured.
the number of unguided recreationalusersisnot available.
A comparisonwithotherareasofthe Statewould have little
meaning, Special-usepermits are issued only for
commercialactivitiesor "nonprogram' uses (50 CFR 27.97 Oil and Gas Resource Assessment Issues
and 29.3). They do not reflectthe number of recreational (Chapters IIIand VII)
users visitingthe coastal plain,because recreational
hunters,fishermen,backpackers,hikers,rafters,etc.,do not MARGINAL PROBABILITIES FOR COMMERCIAL
need permits.A summary of the number of permitsissued HYDROCARBON OCCURRENCE
per year would be a poor indexto the actualrecreational
use of the 1002 area. Several comments indicateda misunderstandingof

the term marginalprobability,as definedas an output of
the PRESTO model. The textof Chapter IIIhas been

WILDERNESS REVIEW revisedand expanded at severalpointsto clarifythe
definitiongenerally,and the derivationand significanceof

A few commenters were concerned about a perceived the marginalprobabilityreportedforthe 1002 area. The
lackof wildernessreviewas a partof thereport/LEIS. effectof the minimum economic fieldsizeon the marginal

probabilitiesofoccurrencegeneratedby the PRESTO model
Section1002(h)does not requirea wildernessreview cannot be overemphasized,particularlyforremote,high-cost

pursuantto the WildernessAct. The publiclandorderthat frontierareas such as the 1002 area.
establishedthe ArcticNationalWildlifeRange recognized
the wildernessvaluesofthe range,includingthe1002 area. As noted inthe revisedtext,the reported19 percent
The Congress recognizedthisagain in 1980 when it ora "one infive"chance forthe 1002 areacan hardlybe
passed ANILCA, as wellas recognizingthepossibilitythat characterizedas a "highrisk'when viewedinthecontext
largequantitiesof oiland gas may existon the 1002 area. ofthe statisticalsuccess ratesfordiscoveriesof significant
Itexcludedthe coastalplainfrom the areawithinthe Arctic size,to say nothingof the fieldsizesexpectedinthe 1002
Refuge that itdid designateas wilderness,pending area. The statementthatthereisa 19-percentchance of
considerationof the 1002 area study and further findingrecoverableoilin the 1002 area needs to be
congressionalaction. Nonetheless, this report/LEIS interpretedin the contextof past experiencein oil
evaluatesa wildernessalternativeto comply withNEPA. explorationand resourceassessment. Generallyspeaking,

the chance of oil'sbeingpresentwillbe lower,the smaller
the unexplored area being considered. The 19-percent

COMPLIANCE WITH TITLE Vill chance for the 1.5-million-acre1002 area thus indicatesa
very high potential when compared to the 27-percent

Section810 ofANILCA requires,priorto any Federal chance for the 37-million-acreNavarin Basin or the 22-
agency determinationto withdraw,reserve,lease,or percent chance for the 70-million-acreSt.George Basin
otherwisepermitthe use, occupancy, or dispositionof (table111-1).
public lands under any of the provisions of the law
authorizingsuch actions,thatthe head of the Federal The textin ChapterIIIhas been revisedto include
agency evaluatethe effectson subsistenceuses and referencesto probabilityof occurrencewhere appropriate,
needs. Although subsistence uses and needs were
identified,and the impactsassessed as partof the draft
LEIS/report,the Department of the Interiordid not conduct SMALL AND UNIDENTIFIED PROSPECTS
a formal810 evaluation.

Several commenters expressed concern that the

economicallyrecoverable resource estimatedoes not

This finalLEIS/reportrepresentsrecommendations for adequatelyaccount for potentialresourcesin unidentified

legislativeaction,ratherthan a determinationunder existing prospects,and inthe smalleridentifiedprospects.

provisionsof law. Formal proceduralrequirementspursuant
to Section810 are not requiredto be met at thispointin With respectto unidentifiedprospects(stratigraphic

time. If,however,the Congress decidesto open allor part trapsand structuressmallerthan the seismicgrid),the text

of the 1002 area to oiland gas leasing,formal 810 has been expanded to emphasize the conceptthatthe

Evaluationsand Findingswould be conducted. The statute recoverableestimaterepresentsan "identifiedminimum'

requiresthatifsuch an evaluationresultedin a findingof volume.
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The PRESTO model does include resources from partsof the area,paralleland locallycontinuous reflectors
small,apparentlysubeconomic, prospects on those Monte are associated with the mapped horizon,indicating
Carlo simulation passes where optimum values for substantialthicknesses of stratifiedrocks which have
volumetric parameters are sampled from the distributions. differentstructuralcharacteristicsfrom the overlying,
Naturally,thisoccurs less oftenfor smallerprospects,and intensely deformed Brookian rocks. Some limited
so theirrelativecontributionto the aggregate area resource reprocessingand detailedanalyses of seismicdatafrom the
islessthan forlargerprospects. Also,the "most favorable eastern part of the 1002 area indicatea similarityin
case" economic scenario(table111-3)providessome idea of characterto reflectorsknown to be associated with
the effectof lower costs and lower minimum fieldsizes. Ellesmerianrocks west of the Canning River.

PROBABILITY DISTRIBUTIONS Uncertaintyabout the existenceof the Ellesmerian

sequence was accounted for in riskfactorsappliedto
Some comments indicatea lack of understandingof pertinentplay and prospect attributes.Uncertaintyabout

the manner in which both the in-placeand recoverable quantitativeattributeswas accounted for in the ranges of
resourceestimatesare presented. values used forvolumetricparameters,and reflectedin the

range of resource estimates.

Owing to the uncertaintyinherentin alloiland gas
resource estimates,currentand almost universalpracticeis

to use ranges of values for many of the inputvariables
TABLE 111-1(OCS PLANNING AREAS)

which affectthe volume of resources ina geologicplayor

prospect,and to reportthe resultsas a range of values
Several comments suggested that marginal

withan associatedprobabilitydistribution.
probabilitiesfor commercial hydrocarbon occurrences for

OCS planningareas and for the 1002 area be added to
Three "measures of centraltendency" are associated table 111-1. The table has been modified to show

with probabilitydistributions.These are the mode, the conditionalresource estimatesforunleased areas only,and
median, and the mean. For the purposes of characterizing the marginalprobabilitieshave been added. The source for
a resource distributioncurve,the mean is considered most OCS estimatesisCooke (1985).
appropriate,because ittakes intoaccount the size,as well

as frequency of occurrence, of values in the range. The informationin table 111-1,as revised,may be
Technically,the "most likely"value,or mode, isthe value subject to misinterpretationunless certainconsiderations
which occurs most frequentlyinthe range,not the lowest are kept in mind:
value as suggested by one commenter. The median is
simplythe midpointinthe range. 1. For areas where a commercial discovery has

occurred, no matter how small, the marginal

probability for occurrence of commercial
GEOLOGIC RISK hydrocarbons isby definition100 percent.

The discussion of area,prospect,and zone risk 2. For OCS planning areas, some of the reported
factorsused for the Recoverable Resource analysishas marginal probabilitiesmay be based on the
been revisedand expanded, as has the discussion of

probabilityof occurrence of commercial gas
marginalprobabilities.This willclarifythe crucialdifferences accumulations. For the 1002 area, only oilwas
between prospect and area riskfactors,and between input considered.
riskfactorsand output marginalprobabilities.

3. The relativelyhigh marginal probabilityfor the

BeaufortSea planningarea may be a consequence of
EXISTENCE OF THE ELLESMERIAN SEQUENCE a "potentiallycommercial accumulation"at Seal Island

(Cooke, 1985,p. 33),which extends intothe planning
A number of comments focused on the questionof

area. Ifthe planningarea were subdivided,ftisvery
the presence or absence of Ellesmeriansequence rocks,

unlikelythat the eastern BeaufortSea offshorefrom
particularlythe IvishakFormation,in the subsurface inthe

the 1002 area would have such a high probabilityfor
1002 area. Certainly,as has been pointedout by several commercial hydrocarbons.
commenters, the seismic data alone cannot conclusively

resolvethis question. Nevertheless,the data do provide 4. In making comparisons between the areas shown in
some basis for considering the possibilityin a more table 111-1,both the volume of resource and the
favorablelightthan in the 1980 resourceassessment.

probabilityof occurrence should be considered (see
Cooke, 1985, p. 13).

As noted in the descriptionof structurein Chapter

111,the only horizon which can be mapped with any 5. Planningareas are differentsizes;the largerthe area,
semblance of continuityacross the entire1002 area isthe the greaterthe likelihoodthat hydrocarbons willbe
top of the pre-Mississippianbasement complex. In many present.
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FIGURE 111-2(PROSPECT SIZES) members of the GSI participantgroup, the Department
thoroughly reviewed itsdata confidentialitypolicyduring

A number of comments indicatesome confusion 1986, and the regulationsimplementing the exploration
about the intentand proper interpretationof the graphic program (50 CFR Part 37). The review ledthe Department
fieldsize comparisons shown infigure111-2. to reaffirmits previous decisionthat the government-

processed data (government seismic record sections)are
Figure 111-2is not intended to imply that undrilled not requiredto be withheldpursuantto 50 CFR 37.54(a).

prospects in the ArcticRefuge are directlycomparable to Data in the report are based entirelyon government-
proven fields.The purpose of figure111-2isto illustratethe acquired information,and raw data (seismictapes)acquired
range of possibleprospect resources interms of known by GSI.
quantitiesthata layman can relateto. The captionforthe

illustrationhas been revisedto reflectprobabilities
associatedwiththe 1002 prospect resources.

Some commenters apparentlyhave equated the solid OIL PRICES
black pattern (95-percentprobabilityrange)for the 1002

prospects with the same patternfor proven fields.The Many commenters questioned the assumptions
patternhas been changed to avoid thisconfusion. regardingoilprices used foreconomic analyseswhich are

the basis forthe minimum economic fieldsize estimatesin
The textdiscussion of prospects shown infigure111-2 Chapter 111.

has also been revisedto reflectprobabilitiesof occurrence.

Oil price assumptions used in the economically

recoverableresource analysiswere developed for the year
DATA CONFIDENTIALITY 2000 and beyond, when crude oilproductionfrom the 1002

area was forecastto begin. Therefore,these pricesare not
A few commenters were concerned by what they directlycomparable to currentcrude oilprices. The $33

perceivedto be a failureto releasefor publicreview and per barrel(1984 dollars)oilpriceassumed inthe most likely
comment the geologicinformationcriticalto the assessment case analysisfor 1002 area crude oilwas set at an
process. The subsurfaceseismicinformationwas collected intermediatelevelfrom the range of futureoilprices
by a permittee--GeophysicalService Inc. (GSI)--and projected in numerous priceforecasts. These forecasts
submitted to the U.S. Government under 50 CFR Part 37. were conducted by the Department of Energy (DOE);
Itis protectedunder the these regulationswhich require private research firms, such as Data Resources
the Government to hold confidentialor proprietarythe Incorporated;and severaloilcompanies such as Chevron
geologicdata collectedby a permitteeon the 1002 area. Corporation,Texaco, Conoco, and Ashland Oil,and were

the latestavailableat the time the analysiswas completed.
Analysis in the reportis based on government- Recent, unpublished DOE projectionsindicatean 8-percent

processed data resultingfrom processing industry'sraw reductionfrom DOE estimates availableat the time the
data (seismictapes). The Department willmake raw data analysiswas completed.
availableto the publicafterthe reportis formallysubmitted

to the Congress, pursuant to regulations(50 CFR Part A complete and thorough discussion of the sources
37.54). Industry-processed,analyzed,and interpreteddata of oilpriceforecastsand relatedassumptions is includedin
obtained as a resultof explorationactivitiesby the Young and Hauser (1986).
permitteeor a thirdpartywillnot be releasedto the public

until10 years afterthe submission of such data or

information,or until2 years afterany lease sale,whichever

period is longer,in accordance with the regulations.

OIL PRICE GROWTH RATE
The volume of geologic data and the proprietary

nature of the seismicdata precludedincludingalldata in
Several comments suggest that the rate of increase

the Chapter IIIsummary of the geology of the 1002 area.
in oilprices used in the reportshould be the same as

Scientistsof the GS and BLM reviewedallthe data to
used by the U.S.MineralsManagement Service(MMS).

presentthiscondensed reportforthe government and the
public. A more comprehensive technicalreport (USGS

In the recently published MMS 5-year Outer
Bulletin1778) willfollowlaterthisyear.

ContinentalShelfOil and Gas Leasing Program for 1987,

the startingoilpricesranged from $9 to $34, in 1987

dollars.The year 2000 pricesranged from $10 to $45, in
Conversely,GSI's comments focused on what they 1987 dollars. The $33/barrelprice(1984 dollars)used in

perceived to be a breach of the regulationsconcerning this LEIS clearlyfallswithinthat range when the MMS
some of the data and levelof detailin Chapter IIIand the figuresare adjusted to 1984 dollars.The figuresused
accompanying plates. Because of continuedconcern from hereinare thus consistentwith the MMS figures.
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NATURAL GAS 2 billionbarrels(recoverable).For the western 1002 area

prospect,the minimum fieldsizewould be about 1.4 billion
Comments on the subjectof naturalgas resourcesin barrels. Minimum fieldsizes for actualprospects in the

the 1002 area fallintotwo categories 1002 area, using thisprice,were not estimated,but itis

likelythat the minimum forthe area would be close to that

1. Section 1002, NEPA, and CEO requirean assessment for the "typical'western prospect (1.4BBO). Allelsebeing
of the environmental effectsof explorationfor and equal,the effectof thiswould be to lower the marginal
development of naturalgas, as wellas oil. probabilityforcommercial hydrocarbons from the 19-percent

'.mostlikely"case.

2. The potentialsignificanceand futurevalue of natural

gas depositsare not adequatelyaddressed.
National Need Issue

With respectto the firstconcern, exploratorywells in
(Chapter VII)

the 1002 area could encounter dry gas, oil,oilwith MARGINAL PROBABILITIES AND
associated gas, or water. The impacts of exploratory THE NATIONAL NEED
drillingwould be the same regardlessof what isfound.

The effectsof naturalgas development and production Many commenters suggested thatthe NationalNeed
would be somewhat less intensivethan foroil,due to wider analysisin Chapter VII is misleading,and that projected
well spacing and smallerproduction facilities,but would economic benefitsare overstated,because the analyses are
involvevirtuallythe same surfacearea. That is,for the based on conditionalrecoverableresource estimates.
purposes of impact analysis,the same prospects would be
considered. In the unlikelyeventthat onlygas would be The economic and domestic supply benefits
produced from the 1002 area,impactsassociatedwitha

described in Chapter VII (and the environmental
trunk pipelinewould likewisebe less,inasmuch as "hot consequences of development describedin Chapter VI)are
oil"/permafrostengineeringproblems would not be a factor. conditionalon the discoveryof commercial quantitiesof oil
Itmight be possibleto bury a gas pipelineover most of its in the 1002 area.
length. Concurrent development and productionof oiland

gas from the same prospect and the area would have The purpose of estimatingeconomicallyrecoverable
roughlythe same impacts as foroilalone,as was pointed hydrocarbon resources was to provide a basis for
out in the draftreport. assessing possible environmental and socioeconomic

With respect to the second concern, the method
effects of development, and for projectingpotential

used for the estimation of economically recoverable
economic benefitsof developing. For the 1002 area,the

resources in the 1002 area requiresthe estimationof a
Congress specificallyrequiresan evaluationof how the

minimum economic fieldsize for each prospect,which in
potentialresourcesof the area relateto domestic oiland

turn,requiresdemonstrationof a positivenet presentvalue.
gas supply-and-demand projects. None of these types of

Given the currenteconomics of North Slope naturalgas,
analyses can be conducted using risked resource

and the immense proven gas reserve base elsewhere,
estimates.

naturalgas from the 1002 area simply cannot be Otherlssues
demonstratedas havingany presenteconomic valueusing

standard discounted cash flow procedures. See Young CONSULTATION AND COORDINATION
and Hauser (1986)fora complete discussionof naturalgas

economics forthe 1002 area. The North Slope Borough and a few other

commenters expressed concern that thereappeared to be

no specificmechanisms outlinedin the reportto ensure
public involvement in Federal decisionmakingconcerning

ECONOMIC SCENARIOS development of the 1002 area.

Several commenters expressed the opinionthata Chapters 1,IV,V, and VI recognize the existing

..pessimistic"or low-side recoverableresource assessment statutesthat requirecoordinationand considerationduring

should be includedbased on lower oilprices,as wellas the various stages of development, ifthe 1002 area is

the "optimistic"or "most favorable"case. opened for oilleasing. Itwould be prematureto outline

specificmeasures at thispoint in the process. The final

Sensitivityanalyses were conducted to determine LEIS/reportprovidesa broad, programmatic discussion of

effectsof variationsin several economic parameters, management optionsforthe Congress to consider.

including oil prices,on the economics of 'typical"

prospectsin the westernand easternpartsof the 1002 This reportis not intendedto be, nor should itbe

area. The lowest oilpricemodeled was $22/barrel(year used as, a localplanningdocument by potentiallyaffected

2000 price,1984 dollars).The minimum economic fieldsize communities. The facilitylocationsand transportation

forthe eastern 1002 area prospect usingthispriceis over scenarios described in this LEIS representvery broad
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assumptions that were made as a basis for identifying Parks sent the Embassy of Canada a letterof invitationto
characteristicactivitiesand any resultingenvironmental consult on the draftreport. To date,three consultation
effects.These assumptions do not representa Department sessions have been held--two in Ottawa and one in
of the Interiorrecommendation, preference,or endorsement Washington, D.C. The Government of Canada submitted
of any facility,site,or development plan. Local controlof writtencomments on the report. The consultationshave
events may be exercised through planning,zoning,land furtherprovided both countriesthe opportunityto discuss
ownership, and applicableState and local laws and the biologicaland geologicaldata upon which the
regulations. assessments are based, and to address the assessment of

potentialimpacts on the PCH and other internationally
-Ifthe area is eventuallymade availablefor further shared wildliferesources from possible development

explorationor leasing,site-specificNEPA compliance,and activities.Eithercountrymay initiatefurtherconsultations.
compliance with sections of ANILCA and numerous other

Federal,State and local requirements,would ensure full
coordinationwith allentitiesthatwould be affected.

PUBLIC HEARINGS

The Department was criticizedfor the number of

CONSULTATION WITH CANADA
publichearings scheduled. As noted elsewherein this

section,public hearings were held in Anchorage and

The Canadian Government was concerned that
Kaktovik,Alaska, and Washington, D.C. The hearings

consultations had not been adequate. The following
satisfiedthe requirements of the NationalEnvironmental

informationleads the Department of the Interiorto conclude
PolicyAct, and the court'sorderinTrusteesforAlaska,

al.,v. Donald P. Hodel that public hearingsbe held in
differently:

Alaska and elsewhere. Furthermore,the reportwas widely

The Canadian WildlifeService(CWS) and ItsYukon
distributedand receivedinternationalmedia coverage. Most

WildlifeBranch independentlyconducted studies of the
of the media used Interior-preparedpress releasesand

Porcupine caribou herd (PCH) during1978-81 relativeto
emphasis was placed on the factthat oraltestimonyand

potentialoiland gas developments in the Yukon Territory
lettersof comment submitted through the mailwere given

and Northwest Territories.In conductingthe studiesfor
equal consideration.

preparationof the baselinereportsand the Report to
Because the concerns expressed at the three

Congress, the FWS worked closelywith biologistsfrom the
hearingswere comprehensive and substantiallythe same asCWS, and the Stateof Alaska as well.
writtencomments received,additionalhearingswould have

Before assessing the effectsof oiland gas
provideda forum for people to express theiropinions,but

development, production,and transportationin the 1002
probablywould not have raisedany new matterswarranting

area, the FWS conducted a Caribou Impact Analysis
furtherrevisionof the report. The Department believes,as

Workshop, as explainedin Chapter VI of both the draftand
was itsintentwith an LEIS,thatthe proper forum forthis

finalLEIS/reports.Canadian biologistsparticipatedat FWS;
debate is the Congress. The Congress willmake the

invitation.The forum provided the opportunityfor FWS
actualdecision,afterthe Secretary'srole of analysisand

biologiststo compare research resultsand gain valuable
recommendation. There willbe ample opportunityforpublic

information on what impacts the Canadian's own
inputduringcongressionalconsiderationof thisreport.

transportationand explorationactivitiesmay have had in

and near the PCH's migrationroutes and concentrated

calvingand winteringareas.

SUBMERGED LANDS

In additionto the technicalconsultationsthat have

occurred independent of the 1002 process, representatives The State of Alaska criticizedthe reportfor not

of the FWS and CWS had been negotiatinga PCH addressing the ownership statusof the beds of nonticlal

agreement forthe past severalyears. This agreement calls navigable waters. The State asserts ownership of the

for both countriesto take appropriatesteps to ensure submerged lands underlyingthe Aichilik,Jago, Okpilak,

internationalcooperationand coordinationof actionsthat Hulahula, Sadlerochit,Staines,and Canning Riverswithin

may affectthisinternationallyshared resource,in order to the 1002 area. The FWS does not recognizethe Stateof

conserve the speciesand itshabitat.The agreement would Alaska's claim to these submerged lands. Although the

establishan advisoryboard to assistin management. Such State usually has ownership status for the beds of

an agreement willenhance consultationon futureactivities. navigablewaterways, the Federal Government claims lands

submerged under navigablewaters that were reservedto

Once the draft1002(h) LEIS/reportwas made the Federal Government priorto statehood (January 3,

availableto the Congress and the publicfor review,the 1959). The ArcticRefuge landswere withdrawn formilitary
AssistantSecretaryof the Interiorfor Fish and Wildlifeand purposes priorto thisdate (PublicLand Order 82, 1943).
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ARCTIC REFUGE LAND EXCHANGE DEVELOPMENT AND TRANSPORTATION SCENARIOS

Severalcommenters expressed concern about the
(CHAPTER IV)

Department'sparticipationin negotiationswiththe Stateof
Alaska and with a number of AlaskaNativecorporations

Much of the original(draft)descriptionof facilities,

regardingthe possibleexchange of limitedoiland gas
equipment,procedures,and practicesincludedin Chapter

interestson the 1002 area for Nativeand Stateowned
IV was obtainedthrough consultationwith oilcompanies,

inholdingswithinotherNationalWildlifeRefuges in Alaska.
from trade publications,or from explorationand

Of primaryconcernwas the lackof discussionof an
developmentplansand proposals. Most of the comments

exchange and itsassociatedenvironmentaland economic
receivedon Chapter IV are likewisefrom oilcompanies or

impactsinthe draftreport.
trade associationsand concern recentadvancements in
technology or alternativetechnologicalapproaches not

The determinationas to whether the Department
consideredin the draftLEIS. These comments have been

would propose such an exchange could notbe made until
accommodated by minor changes in the text. However,

afterthe Secretaryhad decidedupon his recommendation
where there is some question as to the universal

to the Congress regardingfuturemanagement of the 1002
applicabilityof an improvedor alternativetechnologycited

area. A discussionof the exchange was not includedin
from the Prudhoe Bay area, the technology is

the draftor finalreports.Explorationand development of
acknowledged in the textas a possibility,but not

Stateor privateoiland gas interestswithinthe 1002 area
necessarilyendorsed as being applicableforthe 1002 area.

would be subject to the same regulationsand
environmentalcontrolsas Federallandsinthe area,and so
the draftand finalreportsdo ineffectdescribethe potential

impactsof such operationson ArcticRefugeresourcesand
subsistenceuse. DISTRIBUTION OF FINAL REPORT/LEIS

Although section910 of ANILCA exempts land The followinghave receivedcopiesofthisfinalArctic

exchanges with Alaska Nativesfrom compliancewith the NationalWildlifeRefuge, Alaska, CoastalPlainResource
NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct, the FWS ascertainment Assessment.

reportswhich would accompany any exchange proposal
thatmay be submittedto the Congress would specifically All Members of the United States Congress

address impactsof any land exchange on the 1002 lands,
as wellas on the refugeinholdingsto be acquired,and Federal Government and Agencies

would discussthe economic effectsof exchanginglimited
1002 area oiland gas interests.The ascertainmentreports AdvisoryCouncilon HistoricPreservation

would also discuss otheroptionsconsideredand the AlaskaLand Use Council

rationaleforselectinga land exchange as the means of Departmentof Agriculture

acquiringAlaska refugeinholdings. CooperativeExtensionService
ForestService

The Department'seffortsrelatedto a possibleland SoilConservationService

exchange have been independent of those aimed at Department of Commerce

preparingand submittingthe 1002 report,and have InternationalTrade Commission

therefore,not compromised the objectivityof the reportor NationalMarine FisheriesService

the Secretary'srecommendation. An exchange agreement NationalOceanic and AtmosphericAdministration

willbe submittedto the Congress only ifthe Secretary U.S.Weather Service

determines the exchange to be in the publicinterest. Department of Defense

Furthermore,implementationof a land exchange willbe Alaska AirCommand

contingentupon Congress opening the 1002 areato oiland Departmentof MilitaryAffairs

gas exploration,development,and production,and upon NavalArcticResearch Laboratory

congressionalapprovalofany exchange agreement. U.S.Army, Corps ofEngineers
U.S.Army, Cold Regions Research and Engineering

Although an exchange of thisnaturewould create Laboratory

privateinterestson the ArcticRefuge, itwould actually Department of Energy

resultin a net reductionof privateinholdingson Alaska Department ofHealthand Human Services

refugesdue to the multiplereturnexpectedforeach acre Department ofHousing and Urban Development

exchanged on the 1002 area. Also,onlysubsurfaceoiland Department ofthe Interior

gas interestsin the ArcticRefuge would be exchanged. Bureau of IndianAffairs

Surfaceownershipand controlwould remainvested inthe Bureau ofMines

Federal Government. Any exchange agreement would MineralsManagement Service

containsuch surfaceuse provisionsas are necessaryto NationalPark Service

ensure protectionof refugeresources and maintainthe Officeofthe Solicitor

integrityofthe area. Department ofState
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Department ofTransportation Cityof Kaktovilk
FederalAviationAdministration FairbanksNorth StarBorough
U.S.Coast Guard Kenai Chamber of Commerce
U.S.Coast Guard Madne Safety MunicipalityofAnchorage

EnvironmentalProtectionAgency NativeVillageof Eagle
FederalInformationCenter NativeVillageof FortYukon
GeneralAccounting Office NativeVillageof Venetie
Marine Mammal Commission North Slope Borough
Officeof Management and Budget Rampart VillageCouncil
Officeof Technology Assessment Stevens VillageCouncil

VenetieVillageCouncil

Government of Canada
Alaska Native Groups

Embassy ofCanada, Washington, D.C.
Ministryofthe Environment Alaska Federationof Natives

MinistryofIndianand NorthernAffairs AleutCorporation

Department of Energy,Mines & Resources, ArcticSlope RegionalCorporation

Canadian Oiland Gas Lands Administration: BeringStraitsNativeCorporation

Headquarters,Ottawa BristolBay NativeCorporation

Northwest Territories,Yellowknife CalistaCorporation

Canadian WildlifeService Chugach Natives,Incorporated

DirectorGeneral,Ottawa Cook InletRegion,Incorporated

Pacificand Yukon RegionalDirector,Delta,B. C. Doyon Limited

SecretaryofStateforExternalAffairs,Ottawa Koniag,Incorporated

Northwest Territories NANA RegionalCorporation

Department ofRenewable Resources,Yellowknife Sealaska Corporation

Yukon Territory The 13thRegionalCorporation

Department ofRenewable Resources,Whitehorse
PorcupineCaribou Management Board, Councilfor Organizations
Yukon Indians

Akhiok-KaguyakVillageCorporation
Alaska Centerforthe Environment

Alaska State Government and Agencies Alaska CoalitionforAmedcan Energy Secudty
Alaska ConservationSociety

Alaska StateLegislature Alaska Friendsofthe Earth
Officeofthe Governor (Clearinghouse) Alaska Oiland Gas Association

Alaska Oiland Gas ConservationCommission Alaska StateDistrictCouncilof Laborers
Alaska StateGeologicalSurvey Alaska Wildemess Council
Alaska StateHistoricPreservationOffice Alaska WildlifeAlliance
Attomey Generalforthe StateofAlaska American PetroleumInstitute
Department of Commerce and Economic Development American Wildemess Alliance
Department of Community and RegionalAffairs Anchorage Audubon Society
Department of EnvironmentalConservation Anchorage Chamber of Commerce
Department of Fishand Game ArcticAudubon Society
Department of Healthand SocialServices ArcticSlope RegionalCorporation
Department of NaturalResources ArcticCoastalZone Manager
Department of PolicyDevelopment and Planning Audubon Society,Alaska Region

Department of Transportationand PublicFacilities Canadian WildlifeFederation
UniversityofAlaska,GeophysicalInstitute CentreforNorthernStudies

Defenders ofWildlife
Ducks Unlimited

Alaska Communities Dunes Calumet Audubon Society(Indiana)
EnvironmentalDefense Program

BeaverVillageCouncil FairbanksChamber of Commerce

BirchCreek VillageCouncil Fdends ofthe Earth
ChalkyitsikVillageCouncil Fund forAnimals
CityofAnaktuvuk Pass Greenpeace
CityofArcticVillage IntemationalAssociationofFishand Wildlife
Cityof Barrow InternationalPorcupineCaribou Commission (Alaska)

CityofFairbanks IntemationalNorth PacificFishCommission
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InterseaResearch Corporation N.L.Baroid Petroleum

IzaakWalton League NorthernTechnicalServices

Kachemak Bay ConservationSociety ocean Technology,Limited

Kenai ConservationSociety OilPatch ofAlaska,Incorporated

NationalAcademy ofSciences PettyRay Geophysical,Inc.

NationalAudubon Society PhillipsPetroleum

NationalParkand ConservationAssociation PlacidOilCompany

NationalRifleAssociation ShellOilCompany

NationalWildlifeFederation ShellWestern E&P Inc.

NationalWildlifeRefuge Association Sohio BP Alaska

NationalWildlifeRefuge Association,Anchorage Chapter Standard Alaska ProductionCo.

NaturalResources Defense Council Standard Oilof California

Nature Conservancy TAM Engineers

North PacificFisheries Tenneco

NorthernAlaska EnvironmentalCenter Tesoro Alaska PetroleumCorp.

PacificLegalFoundation TetraTech.,Incorporated

PacificSeabirdGroup Texaco,Incorporated

Resource Development CouncilforAlaska Union OilCompany

Renewable Resources,Inc.
VarianceCorporation

Rocky Mountain Institute Western GeophysicalCompany

RuralAlaska Community ActionProgram, Inc. Woodward-Clyde Consultants

SierraClub
SoutheastRegionalResource Center
SteeringCouncilforAlaska Lands News Media

The RealAlaska Coalition
TrusteesforAlaska Alaska JournalofCommerce

U.S.Chamber of Commerce Alaska Magazine

WildernessSociety--Alaska Alaska Radio Network

WildernessSociety(National) Alaska Report

WildlifeFederationof Alaska Alaska Review

WildlifeManagement Institute All-AlaskaWeekly
Anchorage DailyNews
Anchorage Times

Industry and Companies
AssociatedPress

Cheechako News

Alaska BiologicalResearch
ChristianScienceMonitor

AMOCO ProductionCompany Cook InletChronicles

ARCO Alaska DistrictMedia Resource Center

ArcticAdventurers FairbanksDailyNews Miner

BritishPetroleumAlaska Juneau SE Empire

BritishPetroleumAlaska Exploration New York Times

BritishPetroleumNorth America Nome Nugget

Chevron USA, Inc. NorthwestArcticSchool District

CitiesServiceCompany Oiland Gas Journal

CONOCO Outdoor WritersAssociation

Dames and Moore PeninsulaClarion

DrillingServices,Inc. PetroleumEngineer International

Esca Tech Corporation Tundra Times

Exxon Company, USA USA Today

Geodata Corporation WallStreetJournal

Geodigit Washington Post

Geo. Co. of Northway,Inc.
GeophysicalCorporationofAlaska
GeophysicalServiceInc. Others

IMCO Services
InternationalAssociationofGeophysicalContractors Copies were alsosentto Stategovernments,groups,

Marathon OilCompany and individualswho made substantivecomments on the

Mobil OilCorporation draftLEIS and to otherswho had requestedto be placed

Nissho-lwaiAmerican Corporation on the mailinglist.These recipientsare too numerous to
listhere.
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NOTES



As the Nation'sprincipalconservationagency.the Department ofthe
Interiorhas responsibilityformost ofour nationallyowned publiclands
and naturalresources.This includes,fosteringthe wisestuseof ourland
and water resources.protectingour fishand wildlife,preservingthe
environmentaland culturalvaluesof our nationalparks and historical
places,and providingfor the enjoyment of lifethrough outdoor
recreation.The Department assessesour energy and mineral resources
and works toassurethat theirdevelopment isin thebestinterestsof all
our people.The Department alsohas a major responsibilityforAmerican
Indian reservationcommunities and for peoplewho livein island
territoriesunder U.S. administration.
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